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Chinese Reds 
Gall Recess In 
Truce Parleys

ADVANXE UN HEADQUARTERS, KOREA — (/P)—  
Firm Allied refusal to discuss withdrawing troops from 
Korea at this time caused the Chinese Reds Saturday to 
call a receas in the armistice talks until Wednesday.

An American briefing officer said the Allied refusal 
to talk of troop withdrawal at present was made with “ a 
certain air of finality”— ex-+ '
p r . « d  mop. >. .n  .Itilo d . T e t l l K d

Big Question Mark 
Facing Oil Industry

____ _
-5

more in an 
than in actual words.

H m ChtDaM. who hltbnto studl- 
M ilj bar, Wi Um Nortb Koreans 
Mad the la d  sidt of Ui« Kaasona 
IMxaalxiiaa, procnpUr steppad In and 
hrakad tba ceasa-ttr* talks to a 
halt until Julr 3S.

Tbtr ohnoaal; wanted to sak 
FMpdac what to do naxt.

Tlea a t e .  C. Ttimar Joy, chlaf 
aniart dalaaato. aaraad with eome 
rataetaoea to tba Rad requaat for

■a aald ha fait tba two sldea al- 
laadr had a foil aeenda to dMcua 
wHlsuet t e  tooop irtthdrawal aub- 
Jact, ntwiteereil by tba AiUea a po
litical tag!*.
■ iptsiiMinSi Baady

jq r  tau tha Made he law no uee- 
ful piapaaa to Use reee«.

■ e  aahad tliair HaMnsi otlSecra to 
keep In eaotact wttb tboae of tba 
AHIaa ta) bopaa tba talka ooald ba 
laaiBMd aoonar than Wednaaday.

Tba Mailt aaraad to kaep In touch.
WsoeM Ta^ lnab dedalca bt, con- 

tlnaad eer, 4B M  m roaa n y  the 
M te  bate laplas ament* In Una 
■dfV Milt to launch a WO.OOO-man 
efUsjalea aa tbay did last April 22. 
lb i i (  end • mhi i m f t  otteMy* 

le  b  halt baaey Mad

tba pre-lOationalMt

raMteacaaeBla I n e ln d *  aateran 
Meavi »— ta tba itth Army 
gieqp of Oan. Tunc Hum,
«aa «r  t e  two rbtnaae Rad naco- 
Uatcea in Kaaeoua.

CMeeral Tuna and hla coUeaaue. 
Cmd. Hsleh ran*, bad sat pasMve 
thtoQch tba fbat aeatlons of the 
Keiniiiir talki. Tbey wore drab uni- 
fm M , mtnna any Inilynla. Orn. 
M m  Q. leader of the three map- 
pfly nlUi'ta North Koreena. spoke 
forib a  Red*.

Ratarday, Tuny and Hsleh took 
ooplouB Dotaa tor tba first time.

(Ocotlnued on Paia 11)
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By WICK FOWLER 
Facln* the oU Industry 1s the j 

giant question mark formed by the | 
Sprabory trend areas. i

WUUsm J. Igurray, member of the 
Texas RsUrosul Commission, said In I 
Midland Saturday that to much yet I 
needs to be known about tha Bpra- 
berry "tbe experts are not rery far 
ahead of tba norlcea*

It appears to be one larga raaar- 
rotr snd there Is much mwulstlon

(NKA Telepbs**)
CUT OFF BY FLOOD— Typical of tha farma to b* found in S t  Charles County, 
Mi.ssouri. this quiet farm home is completely surrounded by the flooding Missouri 
River. Thousands of acres of rich farmland have been inundated in the county, 
leaving many hhmes cut off by water and reachable only by boat (note boat In 
front yard ). The rapidly rising Mississippi may ba seen beyond the ridge of trees

in the bac kground.

Heavy Rains Cut 
Air Activity Over - 
Korean Warfront

V. B. KiaHTH ARMT HEAO- 
qCAllTKRS. KOREA. —>/P>— Flf- 
tsan XI. 8. Marina Pantbar jeta tan- 
■Md SBtmday with II Russian-made 
Mle-U^ eetr Kofwa’s northwest 
coast. No lasses on either side were 
raportod.

The brief dofflsUt highlighted e 
day of reduced aerial acUrlty. Con
tinued heavy rain* snd limited visi
bility permitted only 27} sorties, 
most of them by B-2S’i  snd light 
bombers using radar.

The B-2TS blasted Communist 
troop concentrations snd supply 
dumps near the baUlefroot. B-26 
Ufltt bombers pounded Red air- 
tMlda. F-at Thunderjets and f-tO  
mwwising Stars hunted for Rad 
lOo"«« but found none.

Patrols tloggad through the mud
dy hub, but ocly light contact with 
the rods was reperted.

_  nlLLl.k.M J. MVRRAY
ss to Its scope—with guesses rang
ing from 250,000 to 500.000 produc
ing BCro*.

•But wF donX yet know how to 
complete wells efficiently or how to 
produce more oil from It." ha said.

In research, however. Into every 
phase of drilling, completion of wells 
and productlorr—In the laboratory 
snd In the field—lie the Industry’s 

[ hopes.I Murrey described the Sprsbeiry ss 
i "very unusual" snd before this was 
another question mark, the Scurry 
County are* discovery, where the 

; Petroleum Administration for De- 
i fenM (PAD) authorised the Bureau 
ol MBies to spend t3O0.<nO for re
search.

"About the time we had our 
sleeves rolled up to whip It, along 
caune the Spraberry," Murray said.

In his Midland visit he inspected 
fields snd talked with a number of 
oil men as to phases ol development 
In the Permian Basin Empire.

He touched on the vital Impor
tance of the Permian Basin to the 

i nstlon In this tline of crisis.
'The Permian Basin Is the biggest 

thing developing In the United 
(Continued on Page 11 >

Texas Again Bakes 
In B lls le fing Heat

'B y  Tbs Ajaedaled Press
Th* folks who Uv* m Vernon 

t^orefaed Seturday In their second 
i straight day of loa-dsfree weather 
I and watched only a trlckla of water 
j coming through tape.
I Watering of lawru was prohibited 
I With Prasldio. whlc^ also had KM. 
I Vernon led tha Saturday Ust of 
' Texaa hot apou.
I Forecasts offered no relief tor 
I Sunday.

Plamnsw's 102 dagreei marked Its 
j bottaat June 21 on record.
I But plenty of other points among 
I tern  Amarillo, Wichita Paha, Wink. 
I CotuUa and Dalhart. piain-
I views' figure. Others were near It, 
I snd others (Chlldreae, Borgsr and 
' Salt Plat. 105) beat It.

Tha lowest maximum reportad to 
I the U. 8 . Weather Bureau was Oal- 
: veston's 90 degreea Other readings 
I Included Dallas. Big Spring. Del 
I Rio. Lufkin. Bryan, Alice snd Mld- 
' land. 100: Abilene snd El Paso, 101: 
Fort Worth. Laredo, Lubbock snd 
Mineral Wells, 102; Texarkana M, 
Tyler 2«

A few widely scattered thunder
showers were expected In th* Pan
handle snd near the coast Sunday.

Or. X . R. Hyde, 59. 
Dim  In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH —uP>— Dr. X. R. 
Hyde, it , Fort Worth radiologist, 
died bera Baturday.

 ̂Me wat a tormar vlca president of 
tt*  Texas State Madleal Asaoda- 
ttsB and had serrad aa preddsnt and 
escretery of both tbo Tarrant Coun- 
tr Medical Sodsty and th* Texas 
Rertlnlntlfil Bodaty.

Funeral eenrleae win be held^ere 
Maaday. Intsnneot win be in Dal-
W

Marshal Petoin, 95, 
Raported Near Death

UK dTEU. PRANCE. — (fl>) — 
Mme. Annie Petaln Sstiudsy night 
stayed by the bedside of her criti
cally 111 husband. 95-year-old Mar
shal Reiui Philippe Petaln.

Petsln's physician expressed doubt 
( that the head of the war-time Vichy 
gorernment would last until other 
members of his family and lawyers 
srrlTe Sunday.

Troubled Iran Is 
(Poekpit For Conquest

Bask sf tsday's SB srials la Irma 
‘ a ta K M  yean of feetleea bleiery

rMtn y aad defeat. tMeoe ebrife 
, aad qte* peeei. Thte drenetla 

airreMvi — »-*to ge Mx Hoetrat- 
ed alary oMIpa, Trea—Oaekait ter 
Ceaiaeei," itorttac Sm ete to

619 Texans Slated 
To Receive Draft 
Calls In September
'AUSTIN — Selective Service 

has called on Texas for 619 men In 
September. State Director Paul 
Wakefield announced Ssturdsy.

Last week, the August quota was 
upped from 415 to 772. Th* July call 
was for 267 men

The total called for In Texas 
since the start of Korean hoetllltle* 
now Is about 29.0(X).

Oklahoma To Get 
$250,000 Grant 
For Flood Relief

WASHINGTON —(/PV- President 
Truman Saturday declared Oklaho
ma a "disaster srea" and allocated 
t250.(X)0 for the relief of flood dis
tress.

Truman notified Oov. Johnson 
Murray st Oklahoma City of his 
action.

Previous allocatlorrs of 2275.000 
each have been made for the other 
flcxxl-strlcken states. Missouri and 
Kansas.

The money was made evellable 
from the 525.000.000 eppropilatlai 
approved by Congreee and signed by 
Truman earlier this week.

St. Louis Escapes 
Major Damage As 
River Flood Crests

ST. LOUIS — (A P )—  The mighty Miaaiasippi swung 
a Sunday punch at St. Louis Saturday but It fell short of 
the ha^Tnaker that had been anticipated.

The big river had been at a virtual etandatill for six 
hours and at 5;S0 p.m. (CST) stood at 40.8 fe e t Although 
about three inches under an earlier frsdietioa, this was

'^described by the U . S. 
Weather Bureau as the ap-

★  LA TE N EW S FLASH ES  ★

la the ( I appeMS m  pete E

' Tbka adyantege of our one-half 
pitoe tola on cool rnmansr dri l lH, 
Mia  U to  end play dotbss. Klddlss 
TbMtoF. les R. HarMBMd.—<AdD.

ST. LO U IS— (AP)— Ths building in which 
tha official gaugss ora locotsd was locksd bsfors 
midnight Saturday with ths turbulsnt Minisaippi 
Rivsr at an apporsnt ersat of 40.3 fast. T h «  
Wsothsr Bursau said no mors rsadinga would ba 
toksn bafors morning.

SANTIAGO, CHILE — (AP)—  President Gab
riel (Sonzolez Videla escaped injury Saturday when 
his car collided with another car at the Santiago Air
port. Three others with him were hurt in the crash.

ROME — (AP)—  Prsmisr-Dsaignots Alcids d« 
Gospsri, deep in efforts to form o nsw Italian gov
ernment, Sunday was urgsd to form one favorable 
to Spain's inclusion in Wsatarn dsfsnae.
Only one more week of bergelni 

In Chlldren'i Summer Togs et Kld- 
dlae Toegery, 109 N. Merlenfeld^ 
(Adv).

Try the New FRIDKN AutOBuUo 
Oelculetor. Call Baker Office Equip
ment Oo.. Dial 4-SaOS. 511 Wsst 
T mum.—lAdv). ^

Two H lgb-Rankliig 
B rifo iu  Pul Under 
SeeuritT Suspension

LONDON —(jF)— Britain stopped 
a scitnUst who worked on A m ^- 
can atom projects from going to 
Moscow Seturday end euspended 
Foreign Office offlciaL 

The ecUoo followed e tight eowen- 
Ing of scientist* snd diplomats 
started after e British atomic aden- 
Ust was tracsd to ths Sorlet border 
last October and two British For
eign Office oflldsle mysteriously 
vanished last May.

WlUlsm Rldadale. chief of tbs 
Foreign Office news department, 
Saturday snnexmeed passports of th* 
two men had been cancelled 

Rldadale refused to identify either 
the aclentist or the Foreign Otttet 
official Involved. He said th* two 
eases were not connected snd that 
security suthcrlUes wer* occttnulng 
thslr toTestlgsUon of th* IndlTld- 

Us.
He refused to indlcsts how Im

portant a post th* Foreign Office 
official held.
SciesUst IdcaUfled 

Other eourcea includmg the So
ciety lor Cultural Relations with th* 
U. 8 . 8. R.. identified th* scientist 
ei Dr. K H. Burhop.

Burhop, 40. wsi the only one ol 
20 members of a "good wUl" night 
to Moeoow who failed to leave 8at- 

(Contlnued on Pag* 11)

Galveston Night 
Spots Closed Down 
By 'Ranger Jitters'

GALVESTON —m — Galveston 
night spots with a past record for 
gambling looked for another visit 
trosn Texas Resfers Saturday night 

Th* Ranesn. undar Oapt Hardy 
Purvla of Houstca, bare been In- 
spaetlnf tba plaots nlahttr. and Fur- 
via said they'd found th* spots "a* 
clean as a whistle."

He aald Rangers bad bean tour
ing tbs county th* lest three nlghte 
end bad found only ooo aamhUng 
spot open. They raided a spot at 
Kemah Wadntaday night 

A hearlna on felony tambllng 
chart** otalnst U persons arrestad 
at Kemah Is act for Mxt Wodnsodayg 

A Oalvoston News survey showed 
DO gambling In tba dty tx e te  bingo. 
It gave this picture; No gembllna 
at tbs shrank Ranneee Roobo; non* 
at th* Western Room in tho TUrf 
Orill BuUdlnt. In ths nsw Bamboo 
Room, and othar spots.

FREE 5x7 snlartamsnt with aoeh 
roll film dsvtlopsd and prlntad at 
MIDLAND WALGREEN DRUO.— 
(Adv).

Only on# mora week of bargains 
In Ohtldran's Summer Tbft at Kid- 
dlea Togtary, IDS K. UoiMoMd.— 
tAdf).

parent crest.
The revMad erest figure b  th* 

same as th* 1*67 itodtog h m  but 
wtU btlow the an-tlm* record of 
4129 In 1*M.

Tho MlasisBlppi was swollen by 
tb* rempeglnc Mlnouri, which 
rolled across tb* state from w «— 
City In one of th* costliest floods 
In history.

It lost soma of Its sting, howtver, 
when It dumped into th* Mississippi 
about 20 miles north of this city 
of lAOODOO.

Perched on high ground In th* 
ere of th* river, St. Louis proper 
wea out of danger and moot reel- 
dents went calmly about thslr buM- 
ness Ssturdsy.

But along ths waterfront area, 
file muddy water Inched Into nu
merous industrial Installations as It 
did In 1947. when damage was esti
mated St 991)00,000.
Death TeO Raaehes 41

Morton Meyer, president of th* 
St. Louis nood Control Association, 
Saturday said waterfront damage 
In this flood will approach HfiOi,- 000

The dlffercno* In figure* lias in 
the Tact that the untamable Mis
souri gave more warning this time 
than It did In 1947.

MsJ. Gen. Lewta A. Pick, chief of 
ths Army Engineers, reportad la 
Weshlngton that th* bllUon-dollar 

(Continued On Page 11)

First Workman,
First Customar

PBNNINOTON OAF. VA. —^PV- 
Lee Manees wae the flnt work
man to tap a Bek *> tb* new Lee 
Ceimty jaH hen.

When th* JaU was eempIstaS. 
Lee was *■ hand far th* e ffle^  
speatng eirien ny. The epealna 
we* b*M at 1:1* p. a .  By 2 p. m. 
Manees wea lasMe, an a ehargs *f

Battle For 
Arab Throne 
Is Brewing

CAIRO —  (/P) —  Jordan’s 
British -  commanded Arab 
Legion aided p o l i c e  in 
rounding up more than 100 
suspected oppositionists in 
Old Jerusalam Saturday for quee- 
tlonlng In ths aesaestnatlon of wing 
Abdullah.

Authorttlss clamped stem meea- 
ores against nprlstnti In both Jor
dan and Abdullah’s Arab PaMstln* 
as a bitter flsfat loomsd bstwesp 
Abdunah*! two eldest sons over 
which Miould suoeeed to th* throne 
In the Haabemlto Ktogdom.

A dispatch from Switasrland, 
where Crown Prince Tallil. 40. Is 
vecaUonlng after a reported ner
vous breakdown, said he was furi
ous over the regency awarded by 
the Jordan Cabtaet m day to hi* 
28-yaar-old brother, Emir (Prince) 
Naif.
Tallal Ptoas Setam

The dispatch to th* weekly news 
msgaxiiw Akbsr n  Tom In CMlro 
reportod hlnta emona TsUal’s en
tourage that be planned to return 
to Amman, the Jordan's o^ltal, 
soon.

Tallal la classed a* vlolenUy antt- 
Britiab; Nelf Is reported friendly 
toward both Britain and th* IT. B.. 
es bis father was.

Arab poUUeal etreles feel TaUal's 
return might set off a vlolant chain 
rtacUcm that would affect the whole 
uneasy Mldd* East snd big power 
politics aa wen.

Since TaJlsl has three young eons 
behind him In normal sucoesskm to 
th* throne. Prince Nelf actually is 
fifth In line.

Reports tnoB Smmsn saUI police 
eearched Uu JerasaMaa heap* of ths 
ll-ysar-Qld Mealeto *emee1ii and 
fbund a lart* quantity of anna.

dnllahU bodygnaraa SB • Sccratep 
of tba Mosque of Oetor where Ab
dullah died In Old Jerusalem Fri
day. Ths slayer was linked In re
ports from Amman and elsewhtrt 
with a ‘‘sacred atruagl* organlm- 
Uon" that was connected with ths 
exiled grand mufti (Moalem reli
gious and Koranic law giver) of 
Palestine.
Trwps Join PsUo*

The Arab Legion troops, com
manded by Brittsh-bom Oen. John 
Baggot Olubb Pasha and subsidlxed 
by ths British government, joined 
police patrols to keep order In Am- 
isn.
Tbs Arab newa ogtney reportod

(Contlmied on Page 11)

— (NBA Telspheto)
ASSASSINATED —  King 
Abdullah of Jordan has 
been assassinated at the 
historic Mosque of Omar, 
in the Arab-held Old Citj 
of Jerusalem, touching off 
a new crisis in the oil-rich 

Middle East.

Distress Gaits 
Picked 
Alaska

■VANCOUVER, B ..C . — ((?*)—  A  four-engine Korean 
airlift DC-4 transport plane vanished with 38 aboard Sat
urday along the rugged Alaska Panhandle coast and may 
be sending distress signals, Canadian Pacific Airlines re
ported.

The CPA said the signals were heard at Anchorage, 
Alaska, and Cranbrook, B. C.

The outbound airiift plane left here Friday night. It 
----------- ♦last was heard from at 2 :1 7

New Battle Looms In 
(om m itteo As House 
Passes Controb BHI

WASHINaTON —(F)— FltondS 
and foot of the Truman econcmlo 
controls program got aet Saturday 
for another fight. In the Senate- 
House Conference Committee which 
will piece together the legislation to 
be submitted to the President.

Five senators and seven membera 
of ths House were named Saturday 
to make up the committee, after the 
House peieed a bill extending wage, 
price and rent controls for a ytar. 
H m bill make* many ohangea In the 
old law and wtthbolda new powers 
Truman bad asked .

Tnie committee: Senaton May- 
bank (D-SC), FuIbrlght-fD-Ark.), 
Robertson (D-Va ) ,  Cspehart (R- 
md.) aniTBricker Oft-Obla) and 
Rapreaentattvas Sptnea (D-KyJ, 
Brown (D-Oa.), Patman (D -T n - 
aa), Bains (D-Uall. Weleoa Ob- 
Mleh.), OamU* (B-MTI aad ISBe 
(R-laiwa).

Patmaa 9*10; «b 
start to work WMnaadag 
Heuto eonfetpes art “defenalned to 
pram far a MBdiaieB k f Hto and of 
tha week,"

Maybank and Speoc* are ebair- 
msn of th* flenete and House Bank
ing Committees.
Jehnstoo Defies Xasaes

Cspehart predieted that out of the 
conference win com* a eompromise 
bin "enttrdy adequate to deal with 
Inflation.* He aald any Administra
tion arguments to th* contrary 
would be “Just a lot of bunk." Ac- 

(Contlnued on Page 11)

Texan Daughter Of 
Late Crown Prince 
Flies To Germany

NEW YORK —(F)— Bln. Ctyda 
Harrla, daaghter af Craws Prteea 
Friedrich Wnbrim, arrived here 
by plas* from Texas Satarday, 
caiaoto to Gensany to attend th* 
fonersl *f her fatber. Her boe- 
baad aeeempaaied her.

• • •
HECHINaKN. OERMANT.—(F )-  

Former Crown Prince WUbdm, who 
died at his villa here Friday, win 
be interred Thursday In the Bohen- 
soUem family cemetery neer his 
castle.

The funeral date was set by his 
son, Louis Perdlnand, who came 
here from Bremen.

Royalty from Oennany and other 
European countries are expected to 
attend the Protestant services.

A daughter, former Prlncees Ce- 
dlle, is enroot* to Oennany from 
tha United States, where she la ths 
wife of Clyde Bsrris, an Amarillo 
Texas, interior deccretor.

The 69-year-old crown prince, 
once the heir apparent of ths Oer- 
man tep lre  was a sen of Kaiser 
WUhelm n  and a great-grandKm of 
England's Queen Victoria.

Among the 200 or 200 telegrams 
and cables of condolence were one 
from King Oeorge of Rngisvnj and 
West OerraanyV Chancellor Ads 
suer.

a b o u t  80  
of Jonesu,

Cape ^ n c e r ,  
m i l e s  west 
Alaska. - -  -

The CPA official mid that "while 
there's no reason to believe thee* 
are legltlmete dlstree* ttgnals" they 
had been heard periodically "In t2ie 
last couple of hours,’  or tinoe about 
S pjn. CHT, and were being Invee- 
tiiNtted.

The plan* was heading for An- 
eborage on tha first Isg of Ua trip 
to Tokyo. CPA, from whom the 
airlift, plane wea ehartcrsd, liaa a  
terminus at Cranbrook.

"Fbul weather”  was reported efer 
the area when the plans vsu swaJ- 
lowed.

Most of the SI pitoengsri were 
American mtUtary nMn. The crew 
of seven Inclnded two elswardimas. 
first Abtitt Dtoaatar

The big Canadian Paetfie Air- 
llnea plane was the first to meet 
dbaatar in the abltftk ST raintom 
miles o f flying alnee the outbraak 
of tha ICacaaa war.

RsKue ptonea were poised far 
eaothir of the HorthwssCk greet •tr msiehM wi^ibst

(Oontimied ( lJU

Drunken Driving, Speeding Top Evils 
On 18-Mile Midland-Odessa Highway

The It-mlle itretch ot U. 8 . High
way SO batwtan Midland and Odtma 
haa bean labeled one ol ths meet 
dangerous roads in Ttxai by two 
state highway petrolman awigned to 
police it.

Tha petroiman, Mae Stout and 
Bob Blngltr, say the number aae 
problem is on overleed ot tmtOe. 
end motorifto wbe tren) ths reed 
do toe much drtnktng and ^sadiBgL 
they say.

Th* MkHend-Odetoe highway has 
Htalmert 10 three in traffie aeddtBti 
m far this year wUB tba malerity 
of the deefhe eeoeed by heedoB eel- 
IWoos end drunken drivare. Blglar 
and Stout report.

period of aavenl yaora. drunkan 
driving has bssa e  faetor In 90 per 
cent of ths aeddmto which reeulted 
ta lorn of Uf A —>-

K e s t  of ths wrecks on ths rood 
a n  haadoD or stdeHsrtptag." tbey 
eey. f
Tseeplalleu Te SpeeSen

apeeden canto e  let e f IteoH* ea 
the n e d  baeauto Ita Mralght ronta it 
e  tomptatke  to "toy a ear out”  A 
good many aeddmla leaull wbm 
driven attempt to paa  anothtr ear 
as tbeyappraash o m  ef tb* nadk 
AaSow hlllA w h m  tha rim la high 
taough to make it lapamtbie to see 
ooar the top.

Ths petroh w  say motaritto toe 
teS B ttrto toB S

and cant seam to Judge the dtotaaee 
of onxenlng fan .

la  Midland Oeuaty. m an wrecks 
eeeor ea tha teetiea of hlgbway be
tween the Tbtaitaal Bead aad Mid
land city Xtmlt than on any othm 
porthto et the retd. BIgtor and Stout 
my. DtitokMi driving and htwry 
v tteD d  toytfle a n  the tog toeaUe
BWfen ttMTA
" 9 M ir  Hid 9toot
toe ef the double higfaway to 0 |lia> 
to, tobeduled October 1. to tSSsbi 
the WHBber o f heedoa eonwona but 
turn the itoeleh Into a race toaek.'

"W en natd aten patool ean  and 
■ e n  m m  whm tha new road

Harriman Reports 
Progress In Talks 
On Iran O il Crisis

TEHRAN, IRAN —(F)— AversU 
BOirlman, President Ttuaan'e^en- 
voy, Saturday night moved closer to 
bis objective, that ef getting the 
Iranians and British to  renew talks 
on solving tha oU crttlA

"We’ve made soma progresA’  said 
AUahayah Salrii. chairman ef th* 
Iranian ParUamentary' OU Board, 
after a meeting with Barriman.

One of tha prpjerii under (iimtid- 
entlmi was a Joint Iranlan-Brltlih- 
Amarican company to market Iran
ian o U . __

Hamman talked vrith British Am
bassador Sir Francis Shepherd Sat
urday snd immediately arranged fer 
another meettng vrith the paiila- 
mentary board.

Prevloasly, tba iraniana voa 
agreed to re-entor negottatkms with 
the Brittih on nettnoaltoatloD of ths 
bUUoQ-dollar British-owned Anglo- 
Iranlan OU Company. Tbelr eon- 
diticoA however, were that the 
British must »>«g»‘» with reoagnlx- 
ing iraa% oU natkoaUmtlea law 
to the letter. Tills we* th* ptont em 
which negoUatlens broke down last 
month.

The British offered to accept tbs 
principle of nstionsllxsUon, but have 
not gene M far as to accept the na- 
tlenaliiaUen law as now written. 
Tb* Iranians demanded 75 per omt 
of the OU profits tinoe nstlonaUxa- 
tion—plus th* other 29 per cent to 
be let aside for eventual settlement 
for the company’s claims tor eom- 
pwnsatlon.'

Sslrii said he thought the reoutto 
ot Harriman'S mitrion would be 
“very dear aooo."

21 Injured, Six 
Critically, When 
Bus Quits Highway

HOLBROOK, a6 iZ. —(F)— Six 
persons were tojuied aertoudy 1* 
mUm east of her* Saturday whm a 
Oonttomtal Ttallway boa biaw a 
the and went oft tb* mad on TI. a  
Highway

Tw*mty.<ai* pasHneen vret* treat
ed te Baamok Muntotpa], HMgttaL 
am ere to crtttcel rnnitlWm. __

They are:
Mia  DorethF Mothy. M. Qiato 

Manic*. Oalit; Meivto L tom ii«a L  
(Bd Port & .& : Helm Ftom. EL 
Tkhkqmh. Okto.; Dtana Bpehm. n .  
Ih i Anselm; Pte. lo n y  O. Wkrdm,
U^OkmpPmdliteB. Chat, aad H ag  
UoorAia.1VhldkeB.Axk.

The bne d u  not toea over, Ow 
Etoto Hlshway PatNlMpegtod. s ta r  
It tut an emhankasBt <fr the 
highway.

Taka a d m tess  o> -
prim mla aa eeel aas
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RAMTON—Boy Scout Troop 14 

M l  iM ntiy to make pUs* tor at* 
UsSaiMa at tb| Bultalo Trail Oouo- 
aa Seoul Raneti Camp. July 29 to 
Autual &. Bob Daarenport la Scout- 
■aitir Atteixltnc the meetlnc 
wen Soouta OranrUla Oraraa. Haniy 
Oiaraa. Dae Crarai^ Richard Croat, 
la M i Wmiaouon. Jotumy ~Snaad. 
Bitty Burna. Roy Koonoa. Corky 
Blaekar. Manrica Patna. Paul and

John Jonaa and BUI Seett
Mr. and Mra. J. T. Darla racantly 

Till lad In Babnorhea.
Mr. and Mri. O. A. Bridiaa. 

Oraanua Oraraa and Praaton 
Bridtea. hara ratumad from a trip 
to Danlaon, arhan they attandad 
a family raunlon. Enrouta they rta- 
Itad at Stamford.

Road Tba Claaclflrdal

TODAY
THRU

TUESDAY

Faatara: 2:14 • 4:11 .  4:11 - l:M  • 14:14

UMZAK*S LMTESn ...ITtUTO ii
n m o l i MnucA!

You Must bolisvs your oyof whon you too: 
a "STUT BEN" I t  HKHI 
a AUOUNDme FAILS 04 DUTNi 
a FOIfSr BAtttNS TUmD! 
a lATTU or RIOOD-MAB HOtMSI 
a ivn MEROUtnS Of MUtOER! 
a Nvodroafl oE ethor Thrilhl

*  IN HOLLYWOOD «

HEAD’S  UP—ThayTa dratfln' out tha drason at Bayrauth, Oar- 
many. praparini for the flnt partonnanea of tha rrorld-tamoua 
Wa<nerian opera faatlval In nearly tan yaara. Han itafahanda 
Inapect tha hufa "Slactrlad’’ dragon to chick for deterioration that 
ml(ht hava taken place during tha baast't ten-yaar bibarnatloo tn' 

tha rrarebouae.

DINING and DANCING 
DONOHOO'S SUPPER CLUB

DINNER SERVED S to 9 ;30  • DAN CIN G 9 30 to 17
4 Writ A4os(rr\ of fKc Hommen./ Orijjfi iwd Ptjoo 

2910 West Hi9hwoy 80

Lex Barkers May become 
Mr. And MrSr^On TV, Too

Ptaa: rAlpine For Toe' — Papeyo Cartoon and World Newa

TODAY
Thru

TTKS.
Open 

1:45 p.m. 
tc *  t5«

Thty'll r i^  WgA, wide and hand- 
MHia into jour heortf

ir  en d s  t o d a y  i f

lULLION BANDITS
rj.

RANGER GUNS! 
JohiHfy Mock
BROWN

Open 7:00 p.m. —  Firat. Show At Duik!
★  TONITE t h r u  TUESDAY NITE ★

lf'$ Thd Rootin', Tootin', Buglt- 
Coll Musical. . .  Dancin' You 

All Tha Way To Song, Fun And 
Romance!

"Outlaw 
y  Gold"

By EHRINE JOHNtpN 
NXA lla ff Cerraependant

B O L L Y W O O D  — Behind tba 
Screen: Arlene Dahl and Lax Bar
ker are nearer Co that Mr. and Mra. 
TV ihow than anybody thlnka. They 
Juat aient through thalr pacei for 
the video camera^ In a top aecrat 
CBS trial run. U B S

aJbhnny John«ton h u  lo«t hU 
flfht to change Kathryn Oraysona 
mind about divorce and har at
torney now la getting Johnny'a alg- 
niture on the property aettlement 
pApera

. . .
Carmen Miranda and Jimmy 

Durante, who clicked on a TV 
ahow earlier In tha year, may be 
reunited In a UI fUmualeaL• S B

In Paramount'f "Hera Cornea tha 
G room B in g  Croeby Jokes with 
Jane Wyman about the office desk 
that her boat. Pranchot Tone, has 
been chaalng her around lor years.

"Did you go clockwise or coun
ter-clockwise?" Bing asks.

vjust woman-wlsa." Jana snaps 
back. • • S

KM lUr Glgi Pcfreea mw Teny 
Cttrile lo the tiudSe cafe and went 
•p t« congmlolaie him on hie 
maniagt te Janet Leigh. 8ald 
GIgf:

**l think yoor bride It even 
prettier than ymi arc.”

• • •
Hollywood heara. that GTnger 

Aogers will collect t bundle for her 
Broadwey»bound "Love and Let 
Love.” The deal I hear, la fa^loua. 
Unbended

MOM u over lu worry about Vic 
Damone't movie bow. Under a cloud 
of aecrecy. they ruahed him back 
to Hollywood Juat before the Army 
tagged him to re-shoot the •‘atlff- 
neM" out of hia scenes In -Rich. 
Young and Pretty.** *The maneuver 
worked and preview cards Indicate 
hell be a film hit.B B S

Has It been mentl.̂ Ded that 
Stewart Granger's "The N orth

MTTT GRABLE * BAH DAILEY .asnyTHOMAS
Calar Cartsaw and News

Alas: -ThriO af the Fair*
! “Overland with Ktt Caraaa' Ch. IJ

ADDED ATTRACTION 
Color Cortoon —  "Corn Chipi"

Features:
2:43 S.06

729 9:52
WEST TEXAS ENTERTAINMENT CASTLE

TODAY
Thru

TUESDAY

\

Happy Boy Thomas
Playing NighHy |

For Your. Dining Pleasure
at the

Roski Club
Odeiia, Texaa

From 7 p.m. 'til ?
NO COVER CHARGE

• r e v  A  i l  CMHVE-IN I C  A A l l  T44ERTK
on u^4T MioaauxiYgO
INDEPF.NDENTLy OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
DUl 4-5447

Sunday, Monday, Tuaiday

Ckiuntry” la a frappad "King Solo
mon's Mlnaa“T Inataad of a fight 
with an elephant, thera'a a battle 
with a bear and a caribou Instead 
of a lebra atampeda.

'niers'a a Dock of opera fUmi tn 
rarioua planning atagai alnea 
MOM hit the Jackpot with “Ca
ruso." The cycle, I prsdict, will 
die a-bomlng. without Mario 
Lausa, where would "Caruso be.

B B S
A snooty movie doll told Paul 

Oonlan that all bar boy friends 
agrtad aha was Batty Orabla, Bsdy 
Lamarr and Lana Turner all rolled 
Into one. "Yae," aald Paul, “but 
when they unroll you, you look like 
Marjorie Malnl*

B B B
Adelina da Walt Raynolda, the 

44-yaar-old actrtaa In "Lydia 
Bailey,” Juat fired har agent. He 
tried to talk her out of tackling 
televUlon.

• • B
Dick Haymea' mother, Margaret, 

has opened a talent tan-percantary 
on tha Sunset Strip; and has given 
up her vocal coaching.

B B B
One af the dUtrSTYAaractan tn 

the acript af UTt **Tba boo of All 
Babi,** alatad at a Tooy Ctutla- 
Ptper Laiuic oa-itarrcr. la oamad 
Thada. Ah, yea, Theda Babi.

• • B
Oypay Roae Lee la headed for an 

engagement in London, where Sep
tember Mom pink iuddenly has be
come box office.

B B B
Beverly Hudson, the pinl-sited 

lark who la taking Manhattan by 
storm, once was under contract to 
MOM and was dropped because she 
wss too much like Judy Garland 
In singing style.
Orchids

Current hesdhnes on the addic
tion of teen-agers to dope has In
dependent producers tearing out 
their hair. The subject Is hot for a 
quickit movie but tha Johnston of
fice still won't okay such a script 
"The Johnston office, 1 say, can 
take a bow.”

. . .
Judy Oarland has a new fsn — 

Danny Kaye — who followed Jier 
Into tha Palladium. They're talk
ing about doing a movie together.

B B B
Short Take*. Patti age's turn

down of an MOM film teat, because 
j the atudlo refuaed her plea for TV 
I rlghu, If signed, will be the first 
I of many, I hear. AgenU now are 
■ advising atari to "get your TV rights 
at any cost.**. . . Pox Is planning to 
remake or reissue -Alexander's 
Ragtime Band." lu top pre-war box 
office champion. l*he co-stars were 
Don Ameche, Ty Power and Alice 
Paye.

LEA>*E8 FOR OKLAHOMA
Patte Abbott, an employe of The 

Reporter-Telegram, left Saturday 
for Durant. Okla.. where she will 
spend two weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Abbott.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Larry Burnside. 503 Holmaley 

Street, «as admitted to Western 
Cllnlc-Hospltal Prlday as a medi
cal patient.

TREATED AT HOSPITAL
B. A. Schradur. «13 West Indiana 

Street, wu treated at Western 
CMnic-Hoepittl Saturday for head 
abrasions.

With The Services ^

McCameyManG.ets 
Honshu Isle Post.
Lt. Col. Cbxrlm C. RolUni, Jr, 

formarty of MoCamgy, hM bwn 
nxmid poft eoglnetr ottlekr at Camp 
Oifu oD U>4 Ixland of Homhu In 
tlu~Yar East.

Colonel BolUna wae formerly eta- 
tloned at Camp Kokura.

Camp OIfu la part of the Sonth- 
wariem Command which h u  tba 
miarion of tumlxhlng luppUee and 
•errioee to the troopi In Korea end 
the occupation forcte In Japan.

Commanded by Brig. Oen. Carter 
W. Clarke, the commend eneom- 
pg»e< Seutbem Honihu Iiland and 
the Itlandi of Shikoku and Kyuihu.

I • • •
Nolan Tlmmona, yeoman third 

clau, bax left~f0r Boaton after 
spending a 20-day leave with hlx 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Tim
mons, 404 North Weatherford Street

Nolan was called to eettve duty 
last February and la a crewman on 
the USS Shangri-La, one of the 
carriers recently added to the At
lantic fleet.

ZachryTo Manage 
Monahans Chamber

MONAHANS—John B. Zacliry of 
Mlneola has been elected manager 
of the Monahans Chamber of Com
merce. Zachry. who at 24,yeara of 
age Is one of the youngest cham
ber of commerce executives In 
Texaa, will aasume bla duties 
August 15.

Zachry was manager of the Mln
eola Chamber of Commerce two and

J«hn B. Zachry

one-half years and before then was 
employed by the Sterling. Colo., 
Chamber of Commerce.

He la a native of Marahall, Texaa, 
and attended Kaat Texaa Baptist 
College. Texea AJcM, University of 
Colorado and Denver University.

During World War II, Zaichry 
served with the Fifth Air Force In 
the Pacific theater. He le married 
and has a two-year-old son.

Committeemen of the Monahans 
Chamber of Commerce who eelected 
the new manager Included Chauncey 
Joe Middleton, Oarland O’Qulnn, 
Qlen Ratliff and Jamea i-lnunona.

The bee has compound cyet, each 
of which baa 4.000 Itnses; the 
man eye has but one lens.

hu- _

EM^GENCY TREATMENT
Carmen Whltstone, age two, was 

treated at Western Cllnlc-Hospltal 
Saturday for a puncture wound of 
the leg suffered when the child sat 
on a nail.

/llcoholiei /Inonymous 
Clostd Moating Tues. Night 

Opon Mooting Sat. Night 
Dial 4-4212

lU  S. Baird St P. O. Box 524

JOUIDAK
FACET

CNANDIEI

4
on4

Ban Hogan, Sport, 
pluo

Cartoon and Nowo

Box OHico Op«n5 6:30 p.m.— 
First Show at Dusk.

RETURN FROM SHREVXFORT
Mrs. Richard Sullivan and chll- 

: dren, Helen, Joe Chris snd Charlie, 
recently returned to Midland from 
a two-month visit with Mrs. Sulli
van's parents In Shreveport. La.

Don't Delay 
Another Day . . .  
D-i-o-/ 3-3344

And PlacB Your
CUSSIFIED AD

n e
B eporle r-T eU gram
The Best Inrestment For 
Your Adrertlsing Dollar

FREEDOM FROM SUMMER COOKING I

Q SAN
? ASD USED C

S
NEW ANti USED CARS

CITY FINANCE COMPANY
O. M. Luton — 8. C. Plauta 
USE. Wall OUlS-Sin

O. T. Baylor, Navy recniittr «U> 
Uoned In Son Ang^, win bt la 
Midland Monday on bio sootl- 
monthly rialL ’

He will bt stotiohod tn Uu boat* 
mont at tlw Post Otftoe buttdtnc 
botween 12 JO pai. and 4 pat.

B vlor laid Saturday Uiara oUll 
oro oponlngi In the July qtsoU and 
tha rtquirementa iwvt b44B low- 
erod In some itopooU, making It 
easier fea-i^iplicanta fb guolUy.

S B B
Pvt Donald Kart Claik, who haa 

been stationed at Camp Rucker, 
Ai« , was a Tialtor here loot waok.

His brother, Curtis Wayne Clark, 
hoa arrived In Koras with the Bte- 
ond Infantry dlvlalon.

B B B
John F. Penson, son of Mn. Poorly 

Penaon, has been promoted to ser
geant St the U. 8. Anny BoqiUal 
et Cemp Cheffee, Ark.

Before hie recall to active duty,' 
he was employed by the PhllUpa 
Petroleum Company In Midland. 
During on earlier tour of duty with 
the Anny, he was eUtSonad 1^ Ja
pan with an airborne unit 

. • •
Joel R. Sims, airman apprentice, 

USN. 2108 West Kentucky Street 
hae reported to the Naval Air Tech
nical Training Center at Jackson
ville, Pla. Before entering the Navy, 
he attended McMurry College in 
AbUene. <—

Livestock
PORT WORTH —UP>— Live

stock prices were uneven at P o r t  
Worth during the week. Beef steers 
and yearllngi aald mostly steady, 
spots 25 to 50 lower. Fat cows were 
steady. Killing calves 4^ or mora 
lower. Stocker cattle and calves 
steady to strong. Butcher hogs 24 
to 50 cents higher. Sheep and 
lambs steady.

Comparative prices — slaughter 
steers and yearlings 23-35, slaughter 
cows 14-38, slaughter calves lT-23, 
Stocker calves 35-38, atocker year
lings 33-33. Stocker cows 30-35Aa 
Closing hog top 23A0, sow* IS-IS, 
feeder pigs 20.00 down, Stocker year
lings 'Wethers 23.00 dowm, Spring 
lambs 24-31, feeder Spring lambs 
24-27.50, slaughter ewes 10-15.

OL WORKER INJURED
Bill Severn. 302 West Orlffla 

Street, an employe of Standard- 
Fryer Drilling Company, w u given 
emergency treatment Saturday at 
Western Clinic-Hospital for hand 
Injuries received when It was caught 
between pipe and the elevator at a 
rig.

ART-METAL
Office Furniture* L Th»B«ht

 ̂ IIOHARD
11 \ 7 ■ I li iKi ims<- ' hi

114 8. L«imln« Dtal 4-j

MOVED
TO

1708 W. N. Front
STREET

"SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER"

Dial 4-84«1— Midland

L E A R H TO

T H E
210 W. Woll

DELICIOUS 
SUPPERS

(Choica of four oatraaa)

C O L O N Y
AcroM from Courtheuoa

C

TWO  
CLA SSES D A ILY

(4 to 14 and 14 to 11)
Mendny through Saturday, except Thun.

Startiog Mon., J d y  30
Boys, Girls

$
to IB ^

Physician's CaitificatB 
jraguirod for ail awimmara. 

Campotont liwtructera

Pagoda Poet
Bust Highway 44 BeysM AaAwws Jet

Puitfcar Iwfemiefien Contact Loon CNno, Pagoda Pool
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JKSi

ALCOHOLIC
uvnACC

SHOCS AND 
CLOTHING

itss.
HOUSaWLO
rUtNITUK

ifiDM

UCUAT10N TOtACCO MSCOLANIOUS
AFTER TAXES—Ncwtcbart ibovt iImw* that Americaot tp«at 
alinoit half a  much Ust ywr oo alcoholic bovcrtfcs aa they laid 
•lat to t fhow and clothlnf, accordinf to Commerc* DepartnMot 
•furaa. Tba $8,7(0,900.000 tab tor KM waa $210,000,000 mora than 
la K4$. Tba report did not givt voluma aalea for liquor, wioaa 
and baer, but ahowad thara waa an Incraaae for tha (rat tima ainca 
IMT^ alKUnta lush. Othar fifurta on Newachart compare amounta 
9 aol aa other Items of dailjr livin$ arlth tha eifht-bUlion-dollar 

liquor btlL

Midland-Odessa Highway 
Project Almost Compelte

A mUliem-dcillar widening project' would be required to complete it. 
to four lanes lor busy U. S. Highway . Work at the present la in line with 
(0 from Midland to Odessa is 75' that estimate. In fact. October 1 
per cent completed. That was the has been designated an approximate 
report Saturday of State Highway completion date.
Department engineers The completed new super highway

The Buper highway for one of the! wiU be a far cry from the cattle 
busiest atretches In the nation wlffl traU roadbed which once existed 
be dlTided. with two lanes for traf- [ between the two Permian Basin 
flee In each direction on the double | cities.
ttiqroughfare. The U. S. Highway »  stretch be-

y  A oomplete new strip of two-lane tween Midland and Odessa w a s 
width added to the exlstmg two-lane | graveled In H23 and In K2S. hot 
ribbon will complete the long-sought j topping was applied. Continued Im-

provements In the roadbed and sur- 
Wortoen now are engaged m sur- j face were made from time to time 

 ̂ faebig the new roadbed. [ traffic on U. S. Highway 80
The office of LesUe D. Cabamss. grew and grew. Midland and Odes.sa 

district highway engmeer at Pecos, became important clUes. U. S. High- 
bsued Its 75 per cent completion; way. the so-called southern route, 
flguiw on expenditure of funds al-1 Is the most popular transcontlnen- 
loued and the time schedule. O. T. 1 tal artery In the naUon.
Orenbaqm is project engmeer. He Is The eser-lncreaslng traffic and 
assisted by S. C. Dougherty, resi-1 many serious accidents on the busy, 
dant engineer of the department, 1 JO-mde stretch brought appeals, if 
stationed at Midland I oot demands, from cltlaens for the
Cattle Tran Raadbed 7Widened highway.

ActuaL-arork on the highway pro- End Of Lang Straggle 
Ject got underway In September. Now. one of the finest double 
KM. Engineers then said 12 months highways in the nation Is nearuig
______ __________________________ —I com^etlon.

Motorists using the highway have

New Outbreaks Of 
Anthrax Reported

For Your Health's Sake

PLEASE
write this number on 

your new telephone book

2-1852
Midland Health Foods

507 W. Kentucky, Midland ’<

Know tha |oy of living and how to attain it.

Drink Fresh  
Vegetable Juices Daily

Piaco Your Order Today!

I Federal Tupayen I 
MgUpSOBIIHoiu 
In F b ^  Yaar 19SI

WABRIMOTOlf — OP) — Federal 
tax ooUaotlooa totaled a reoord- 
amaahlng IMMa.eaijaa.ao In flacal 
IMl, which ended June SO, tha In
ternal fUrenue Bureau announoad 
Saturday.

That waa a aoUd IS per cent gain 
over tha pawvloui record high of 
$Ua002S7A7eJ0 in the arartlme fla- 
oal letS: and Sa per cent abort tha 
Uaj67,lS1.7es collected In flacal 
KM.

And It waa K tlmea more than tha 
government collected cnly 17 yean 
ago. In 19M-gl.S40.e03J2S.

Individual Income tax collections 
reached an unprecedented gaejoa.- 
4eige5.ai m Itei. running as per 
cent abort the prertous record of 
gaoje7.7to.age set m ittg. in fiscal 
iSM. personal Income Mx collections 
totaled IKS7t.747.45a.

Corporation income and profits | 
taxes Jumped to ll4S5g.e70J15.4a 
from $IO,tS4SSl.IOg last year, but | 
fell short of the tlS.0a7J13.iae peak i 
reached In fiscal 1»45.

Miscellaneous Intenial revenue, 
chiefly from excise i sales i taxes, 
pushed to a new high of to,4S8.5g4.- ' 
eaiJS. compared with t8.304.e07.891 - 
63 In fiscal 19M

Biggest contributor among the 
states and territories has been New 
York, which paid tO.ieSJW.Ota into 
the Federal Treasury, as compared 
with t7J15,4M.538 the year be- 
fore.

Some of the larger contributors 
and their totals for 1951 and 1950 ‘ 
fiscal years Included Illinois—14.-' 
313.337.334 in 1951 and t3.394.892.- 
650 in 19M: Michigan—t4.131.969S30 
and t3.747S70.eeS: Pennsylvania — ' 
t3.e80.I33J91 and 43.964.381.817: ' 
Callfomls — 43.563.306.196 and t2 -| 
794.713.395: and Ohio — 43.286.833.- 
863 and t3.435 S60J06.

Otheri. with 1961 figures given 
first, uiclude:

New Mexico — 480 516.053 and 
457.906.231.

Oklahoma — •494.417,406 a n d  
4413 470.633.

Texas — 41.679 S45.000 and 41.- 
390.633.384.

CaniiM BrMd
Anowor to  Proeleua Puxiia

ROBnONTAL lA n ftr
M D e p l^ d o fJ g ia T S i;.
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I been asked to cooperate by suylng 
j off the surface before It Is ready 
Surface traffic already has been 

I  opened on several sectors of the link 
! But even in cases of bairlcadrd 
! stretches, motoflstg have run on 
' the fresh paring and damaged It. 
engineers complained.

Citizens will remember the long 
, fight to get the super highway. Many 
Individuals and groups worked to 
that end. Not the least among these 
were the Highway Committee of 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce 
and Fred Wemple, good roads en- 
thulast and a member of the Texas 

[ Highway Commission. Midland 
I County officials worked faithfully

More than one condemnation suit 
preceded the marking and clearing 
of rlght-of-aiy, which started last 
September.

Now, one of Midland's most needed 
projects Is about to realised.

Teen-Ager Dishes 
Out Sound Advice 
To Joseph Stalin

KENNEWICK. WASH.” — i/Pi —
Postal employes here were In quite 
a Uxxy Saturday when a letter turn
ed up bearing a huge Russian stamp.

Nctmt the return addraaa Poet- 
Baater Walt Woehler called on 14- 
yaar-old Reed Kopstead to tnform 
him the letter needed a ITnlted 
Otataa atamp.

Kbpatead explained he was writ
ing a letter to Joe StaSn In Mos
cow, Russia.-and had picked out 
tlM largest Russian stamp to his | 
eolleetlcn to mall the letter 

The letter said to part: “Z tup- 
poaa a lot of people hare been 
bawling you out and they have a 
right to, because of your trying to 
rule the world.

“I know your Just trying to show ----------------------------------
“ ■" i 30-Ccnt Reduction 

J .  In State Tox Rate
to«t€»d Of dlagrmce It. U  M n H p  O f f i d n l

-Miy Ood pMU sense into your i T i a u c  \ / l l l l . l U I
— ____________  AUSTIN— reduction of 30

I cents per 4100 valuation In state 
, property taxes now Is official.

The Automatic Tax Board Friday 
I set a 1951 state property tax rate of 
‘ 42 cents. This action put Into effect 

BA5tILTON. TEXAS —</P— Vet- a conatltutlonal amendment ap- 
ertoarians wert busy to catUe-pro-  ̂proved by the people to 1948, abol- 
ductog Hamilton County Saturday; Ishlng the 30 - nts-per-tlOO assess 
aa new outbreaks of anthrax were ment on property for the state's 
reported. general revenue fund.

Grady Williams. HamlltoH rancher. Under this amendment, counties 
loet fire head of cattle Friday night. I may sdopt the same rate for s -end- 
snd Dr. A  A. Moore, veterinarian.' Ing on roads and flood control. No 
attributed It to the dread cattle dls- official sourer here knew how many 
ease. counties already h- e  done so.

The Olen Ricketts ranch, near The 42-cent rale adopted by the 
Purmela to Coryell County. 20 miles tax board Includes 35 cenu for 
south of Hamilton, was quarantined schools, five cents for the college 
by Dr. Tom Thaxton. assistant state bpUdlng fund and two cents for 
retertoarlan, after 19 head were lost.' Confederate pensions. ~

Cattle on all ranches to this area  ̂ ' ----------------------------------
were being vaccinated. ' Read The Classifieds!

INJURED AT FLAY 
Mosell name Boyd. 10. of 336 

West Montgomery Street, was given 
emergency treatment Friday at 
Weatern Cllnic-Hospital alter ahe 
cut her thigh In falling against an 
automobile while at play.

'Who To, Judge?' 
Asks Married Man

BKOWNWOOD —(/Pv— Ai Mt- 
r««<drDt wh« WAiiied 

know tf he b««R oi*iTi«d taa
Br«wnwood In IMl a«krd Jnftlc* 
ot the Peace T. H. Hart U ftAd 
•ut

He had. Then the ntan wrata 
acaln, askinf If hU wife had ah< 
talned a dlearee ar aanatneat 
She hadn't •

Then Hart raceteed a telaphane 
call: **What waa the name af tha 
rlrl I married?'*

Commodity Prices 
Agoin Show Decline

NEW YORK —ifT— 'Wholesale 
commodity prices on the average 
have dropped to the lowest level 
tinea November 13. The Associated 
Press commodity Index showed Sat> j 
urday.

DecUning for the twelfth weak In | 
a row, tha index last week w as dowsj 
to IMJl from 1M.90 the previous' 
weekend and compared with 180.36 
a year ago.

The base year of this index of 36 
important wholesale commodity; 

! prices is 1836, which equals 100. |

U. S. Jury Charges I 
R  M ississi|i|ilans'  
W IH iJobS eltog

JA0K8ON, UI8S. —(AV- A doe- 
en MlHliilpptaiu, lome of Uiem 
laadcn oC the pro-TYumao faetloD 
to tha otate, art under federal grand 
jury todlctmenta obarglng oaoaplr. 
tejr to aell federal Jobt hi S l a ^ -  
IppL

Am<nt them are darence E. Hood, 
dapoaed acting NatlOkial DestoeraUc 
oommltteeman from MlaakHppl; 
Frank Mlat. brother of U. 8. Dktrict 
Judge Sidney Mize and chairman of 
the pro-Truman Democratic Oom- 
mlttae to thla atatc: Cortla Rogers, 
secretary of the committee, and For- 
reot Jackjoo, oommlttae counael.

Special Aaalstant D. S. Attorney 
Ben Brooks of Washington, who an
nounced the Indictment! here Fri
day night, said Rogers and Jackson, 
to addlUcc to the counts charging 
conaplracy to tail federal Jobs, also 
are charged with Job-selltog and 
with perjury.
Other Defendants

Other defendants and Jhe charg
es, Brooks said, are;

Former Committee Secretary Cur
tis Beasley, qonsplracy to sell Jobs 
and selling Jobs.

Lavems Yelverton, committee of
fice secretary conspiracy to tell 
Jobs.

Roy Brazhler of Brookhaven, Mlu.. 
conspiracy to sell Jobs, selltog Jobs 
and perjury.

Henry Debrow, a Jtekson sales
man, conspiracy to sell Jobs and per
jury.

J. H. Wilkinson, also a Jackson 
salesman, conspiracy to sell Jobs, 
telling Jobs and perjury.

Dewey MacLeod of Mount OUre, 
conspiracy to sell Jobs and selltog 
Jobs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Murphy of 
Winona. Miss., conspiracy to aell 
Jobs.

The twelve defendants were cov
ered to 13 bills of Indictment, re
turned by a grand jury after an 
eight-day session.

, MlSbAMD, VaOB. JOLT n .,1
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tCCRETW O irr-lU t >• Uw Sm anik, W liitli*  Seyst ' 
saeret new, folding.wfng ]«t fighter. Pietiirid aflar taking off firm, 
the enrrier niuatrioiit to eompleta tta carrlar-temrlng trtali, M wSlj 
now go Into podnetian. Tlw itngla awtar nwinplniio, powered har _ 
a BoUa-Royee Jet engtoe, has an armnmant of f o ^  BMnm. caniw^ '

1( M foot, 7 Inches long, with a w k w vm  at M  taat, S ladtaK .  ||

DOWNING BACK FROM 
G. OF C. INSTITUTE

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
returned late Friday from IDallae 
where he attended the annual 
Southwestern Chamber of Com
merce Institute* _  -

Read The Classifieds!

W r i s t  W a t c h
Watsrproof - Shockproof 

Stainists Steal Bock.^. 
AnH-Mognatic— Sweep Second Hand 
Radium Dial— Unbroakabla CryttoJ . 

Regular $3«.75 Value

$ ^ / | 9 5

Parsonaliza Your Gifts. . .  24-hour oarvica 
on any engraving. ‘

Watches - Diamonds - Jewelry

Watch
Repair

Corner Woll & Main Dial 3-3t11

the lilt of Cl saiiiba

the brilliance of the tropics

that s

Mdrimbd o  e

^'ou carpet your home with sun* 

shine and sparkle when you choose 

MARIMB,^! Every’ tuft is bathed in 

vibrant color to give you these lush 

new shades. Add to its charm of color 

the fact that it is made of sptcial 

carpet rayon by Bigelow, and you 

have a carpet that will live happily 

on your floor fpr many years.

95
Sq. Yd.

Mdritnlxa
BIGELOW’S NEWEST, GAYEST CARPET

123 N. Colorado fURNITUIH
- C O M P A N Y -

..s-

Diol 2-1683
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■tohM at puMloatlon of aU ottor mattara baratn alaa taaarrad.

Who is among j’ou that feareth tha Lord, that 
obeyeth the voice of hia aenant, that walketh in dark
ness. and hath no light? let him trust in the name of 
the Lord, and stay upon hia God.— Issuah 50:10.

Leadership Is Lacking
So much criticism is heaped on the members of Con

gress that they must feel pretty resentful. It must sound 
to them as if the press and others were expecting miracles 
of perfection from them.

But no reasonable man really does expect that. He 
knows that Congress is a fairly accurate cross section of 
the American people, and that consequently it is made up 
of bright men and dull ones, of hard workers and loafers, 
of the honest and the dishonest

He does not look upon it as an assembly of scholars 
and high-minded statesmen. He appreciates that politics I 
is the prime motivating force in the lives of the men on j 
Capitol Hill. This especially is true in the House, where 
members must seek reelection every two years.

I “  If all this is so, why then is it fair to belabor Congress 
so persistently for its failures and weaknesse.s. Aren’t, 
those the ordinary- signs of human frailty that appear in i 
all of us? How can we demand so much from man whoj 
merely reflect the character, and purposes of the people | 
they represent?

• JACOBY 
ON BRID6E.'’
■y OSWALD jAComr 

WHMto tor NBA BarTlee
Wton tbs eomstiy's tddse ex

perts sattasr in Wsihlngton, O. O- 
a wssk tram today lor tbs bsfla- 
nlDf of tbs national ohamplonahipe. 
a large Soutbsm oonUngent wOl 
to on band. Tbayqi probably carry 
off a lair share of tbs boixrri, too, 
for tbosa Soutbsm boys and gals 
can play tbs mots off tbs cards.

Tbs band abown today was play
ed In last year’s national touraa- 
msnt. Declarer w u a city slicker 
from Brooklyn. The defenders were 
not exactly country boys, but they 
wars from tbs Boutb.

West (Rarbart Oerat, of Norfedk, 
Va.) optnad tbe king of clubs. De- 
clartr ruffad In dummy, caibad

'm

tha aca of dlAmondi, and ruTfed

N O B n tl
A lO I lt  
V 10553
♦ A 101 S3 
A  None

WBBT ■ABT
A K Q J I A 54
« K I - » 5 4
♦ 53 A K Q J I4
A A K Q S3 A l l 7 J

t o t m  (D)
A A07 
V AQ J7S 
♦ 7
AJ1004
E-W vu)

•eath ’ Waat Nsrib East
IV Double 4V Pass
Pasa Double Psts Ptu
Pasa

Opening lead—AK

it WASHINCTON COUJMN it
k

I

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ly Ortw Ptanon - ■

In dummy, 
tbe ace of 
third club

(Copyright. 1«S1. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.i 
Drew fearton loys; Htpublicon congressmen worried over fiousc- 
wirei; Prk* lobiryists storm Capitol Hill; Cattlomon reign su-

WASHmOTON—Ten-fallon heU lobbyist named Joeeph O Mon- 
j and houaewlTtt’ mall vied with each tague.I other for control of Oongreu during Montague, an egent of the Texas 
'the hot, humid and hecUc debate andSouthweetrenCetUeRalienAs- 

W scan dsmsnd.lt beesuss in.gaining election to Lon-^  cootroU lest week, and socUUon. operated Uke a field mar-
^FsM thsss men have placed themselvee in s special posi- ’ for the most part the jaunty genue 
tion. They are indeed representative of the people who | th* Southweet won.
chose them— and they should be. But when they take 
theirseats in the Senate or House, they are something more.
Ob their shoulders has fallen the burden of .^iding the 
destinies of the whole United States.

Thegr are, in other words, charged with a responsi
bility to rise above ordinary considerations. They arc 
given the duty to act in the interest of the nation, not sim
ply of tha 4>Atrict or state they represent,

'Hiere wmj one period, homever. 
vhen it looked m  if the Republle&n- 
Dlxiecnt coalition were fBUlnf 
tpftrt. Althoufh this waj nhort* 
llrad, a rttnlflcant factor waj behind

aha]. He had hli depuUca com  tvenr 
waverlnc congreaaman.

Mo t̂ of the big establi.Ahed !ob> 
biea. such as the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers, stayed in the 
background, pressuring congress
men privately. However, Montague

the temporary eetback given to the boldly cracked his whip in the 
fteam-roUer which most of the open, shuttling back and forth in the 
time rode roughshod over the ad- { corridors between the Democratic 
mlnistraUcn's battle for price con- and Republican side of'the House 
trola. chamber.

This factor was the Republican The big. noisy Texan could be
Human ima^nation bting what it ia, it U too much fear of reaction from the consum-i seen one moment peering through 

to bops that all 531 lawmakers would undersUnd this «r horn-rimmed gUiM« *t an
kigh obligstion snd liv. up ^ i t .  But CongrMS is not com-
poaad of all arerage man.  ̂ There are able, bniliant, cour- Gordon cmnfieie of congreasman Jesse woieott of
areoua men sprinkled a ra on t the t h r o n f , New Jeney and Jacob Javlu of Michigan or Democrat W. R. Poage

It is,to these able legislators that ws must look. T h e y  *>ou”  m Momaauahxd hix-  1.1 .» J A. J* AU 1 u • the privacy Of the Republican cloak-, Meanwmie. Montague had ms
are fully capable of understandinsr the lawmakers respon- < warning their colleagues that ^  House gallery checking
aibility for national ststesmanship. When they attain th# Bepubiicxn Pxny must not to *'®* congreaxmen from ui# c»t- 
their rightful positions of leadership snd influence, they|“**“ »*  ̂ “  xg»u^ the ron-
CSB give Wise direction to theu* colleagues. tockxUg* diwn»«iot.. by Clifford during the detote.

In most periods of American history, we fortunately | C»ae of New jersey, Albert .Morsno Hou.«  Majority Chief John Mc- 
hsve found gifted lawmakers in position to affect the Horse* 8e«ley-Bro»n of con- charged. Right

ruffed a second ckib 
got to his hand with 
spades, and ruffed a 
in dummy.

He then led another diamond 
from dummy. East (Lt. Col. J. T. 
Willis, of Rome. Ga.) casually

tlayed the king of diamonds, hoping 
outh would think it was safe to 

ruff low.
This was a fine play, but our 

Brooklyn boy didn’t fall for it. He 
ruffed with the ace of hearts, shut- 
ing Weet out. West thoughtfully 
discarded the kiag of spadesr 

Declarer next led his last club 
and ruffed with dummy's last 
trump. Then he got out of dummy 
with a spade, and aat back to wait 
for a chance to snaggle two more 
tricks with his Q-J-7 of tnunps.

West won with the spade with the 
queen and then led the jack of 
spadea. This gave Colonel Willis 
the right Idea. Why was his partner 
so fancy about the play of the 
spades? He wanted East to ruff. 
If possible.

So East ruffed and led a diamond 
through South. This was a bitter 
blow to the Brooklyn boy. If he 
ruffed low, West would over-ruff 
with the eight and then take the 
King. If South ruffed high. West 
would discard; and then West 
would have K-8 over South’s Q-7 
for two sure trump trick.̂ .

course o f  congresaional affA irs. In a fe w , we hAvt not. 
U n luckily  fo r  all o f  ua at thia try ing  m om ent, this appears 
to  be one o f  the tim es w hen w hat able men there are do 
Bot seem  equipped  to lead  and in fluence their fe llo w i.

• a a

nscUcut, and WsUct Rlchlmmn o f ' chamber they (the Job-
New York bylsui axe working day m and day

Th* incident that really worried ®®*- > f"*** I '” '  ™ «"-
tha anU-oontrol coallUen. however, »»i«h<ln'cnts to offer on the
was tha sudden transformation of 
Rep. Clarence Brown, the GOP 
whaelhoraa from Ohio and a dose

floor.
Pinally Montague s operations at

tracted ao much attention that he 
ordered hisPeter Edaon* Washin^on columnist for NEA» recently of Tan, Brown made a quick i B.iion hatu »nd

. a a.1. a. .Li!- • Tt f a. t J- A Cl tflp to Ws OKlo dlstTlct to sUTVcy tan-gallon haU. andobserved that thia is a completely unpredictable* run-' w . ----- - . ---------------
away Congrsas.” He adds that what ia coming from Capi
tol Hill now “aoems to be entirely the result of individual

found housewives ll' »lmseĵ r acquired a con^ervaUve 
in favor of price

lawmakers’ own cimvictions.”
In sum, thia is a CongreM without the control of strong 

leadership. Its majority party membership cannot be held 
together in support of the President’s program. Much of 
that program either is beaten or watered down by the loose 
coalKions which form^o combat specific issues. Neither

UmeDt. and 
overwhelmingly 
rofulatkm.

Aa a results the hefty Ohioan beat 
a hasty retreat back to Washington 
and spread the word amona aston
ished OOP coUeagues ’

**We can’t let inlUUon go hog-

inserv
Eastern Panama. Asked b4 a Life 
photographer what he had done with 
his ten-gallon headpiece. Montague 
replied: ’’It was too hot. I thought 
this straw would be cooler."
Ubbyist RoU-Cafl 

Here is the roll-call of other lob-
wUd. Wt must en»ct rexsonshl* con- : tocksugc wires

during the price-control debate; 
Tom Buchanan* a public-relations

troll," he said.
j Brown is a powerful figure tn

the majority nor the minority on the Hill hag offered a 'piua wtters that rolled m from 
substitut* program of its own. : housewives, had an Impact in OOP,

In such a situation, Congre.ss largely is at the mercy | ^e ds
of individual whim. Irivesponsibility runs riot. Who is i ^ L f  neterj to the price-comroi 
there to curb it? Legislation of vital national conse-' -s r -* r *  su usortmem x>r pressure 
quence em^ges only after painful ordeal, if at all. ! S»i.'^for*d»* ”̂ ***̂ '̂
ineviUbly must run a gamut of sniping amendments. | bum wu b o ^ o f ^ S e ^ u ^  iJime

We may as well face it. Unless some present m em -;o “ >y. The re»i bou wu another 
bers of Congress suddenly arise as new and potent- leaders, rotund Ton worth
this is the way we are going to have it until the elections, ~  ~
of 1952. Since that prospect isn’t too likely, citizens w b o j ^ O  I  I l C W  $ S I V
yearn for responsible government have some pretty ago- ! _______________ '  '
nixing months ahead of them.

I mxn for Monugue; Mikt Aheam, an 
’ agent for inveatOT groups opposing 
credit conirois: Charles Hohnan of 
the National Milk Producers Fede
ration, who opposed all price and 
wage controls; Cal Snyder of the 
National Asaoc^Uon of Real Estate 
Boards, mho lobbied for weakened 
rent controls.

Also, there were Robert Jackson 
! of the National Cotton Council, who 
1 worked hand in glove with cattle 
Mobbyists; and William Ingles, a 
high-paid lobbyist for B. P. Oood- 

' rich Rubber Company, the National 
' Association of Electric Companies.
' the American Hotel Association, and 
I various steel companies.
{ Another big-time cotton lobbyist,
Claudius Murchison of the Ameri
can CoUcxi Manufacturers Institute, 
didn’t appear on the scene, but had 
his agent in the House gallery. Also 

I Robert Denham, the man President 
Truman ousted as general counsel 
of the National Labor Relations 
Board, was active in the lobby cam
paign behind the Wlngate-Lucas 
amendment, aimed at curbing la
bor's bargaining rights in labor dis
putes on defense projects.
Capital News Capsules

American opium — The opium- 
bearing popples the government \ 
planted under heavy guard In Cali- i 
fomia last year now have been 
harveeted. and have yielded three 

‘ times the smount of opium ex- ;
, pected The opium and morphine |
Will be stockpiled under guard for'

. medical emergcncie.s The location of , 
this government opium farm is a 
secret.

Gray markets — JThe National ^
Production Authority Is InvcsUgat- 
ing more than 200 cases of gray ’ 
market ssde.s of steel, copper, plas- 

I tics, aluminum, and other strategic I 
materials. Between 15 and 20 cases ' 
are almost ready fw prosecution. ’
A New York manufacturer of fluor- i 
escent lighting fixtures will be ar- 
rested within the next 10 days for 
selling 37 tons of steel tubing on 
the gray market. The NPA also has 
the goods on a Boston manufactuer, 

f who unlaa-fully has sold more than 
i 100.000 pounds of plastic materials 
needed for the manufacture of bomb 
fuses and other ordnance items.

Congressman's maU — Cleveland
Balle5*e. the dry-witted West V lr- _______

; glnia congreasman. has the answer to but it was not amusing. She was

Q~The bidding has been:
North East Sooth West
1 Heart Pass 1 Spade Pass
2 N T. Pass ?

You. South, hold: Spades A-J- 
7-5, Hearts K-8. Diamonds A-7-6, 
Clubs J-9-7-3. What do you do?

A—Bid four no-tmmp. This Is 
a general slam iDvltatlon. not a 
eoDventioDal bid that a ^  for area. 
There will be a good play for slam 
If North has exceUent valnes for 
his Jump to two no-iromp. If, 
however, that bid was a tusich, he 
can pass at four no-tmmp and 
wUJ bo very comfortable at that 
oontraei.

TODAY'S QUESTION 
The bidding is the same a-s in

Need Adequate Price G>ntrols )
To Save Dollars For Defense

_________/ i
Bf nTE K  KOION ^

-NBA WMbtoftoa CiiTWBMii*t ^
WASHINGTON —  If »ny ruponsiblr busineMma* ;■ 

were to walk into any conirreaaman’s office and u y  "Lodl^ 
Chum! Here’s how you can aave $3,000,000,000 to 
000,000,000 for the government, easy!” the consressmas f 
probably would listen. If he didn’t he’d be'derelict. ~ 

Congress has the opportunity to cut govemment | 
spending that much in the*- 
coming year. But it’s passing 
it up.

The  ̂opportunity to make 
this tavliig oooMt through pMsag* 
ot X touch prito-oontrol bUl «zten- 
sloQ, compiM with roUlMUiks.

Th* xrlthnMtle ot th* thing Is 
I fstrljr iimpi*.

DelenM Stcretsry (ttorge Msr- 
I  shall told Congreu lOcenUjr that th*
: t3S,000,000,000 approprlatad tor mU- 
i Itary txpenscs last year wai buying 
< only 130.000,000.000 worth ot sup
plies, as they were priced on July 1,

I lose. This was just atur th* Ko- 
I rean war broke out.

The STJHXJ.OOOJNW a year ditter- 
ence In (xwta was due to inflation.
Because there were no price con
trols In effect during the last hall 
of lOSO, prices soared. And the cost 

I of neUonal detente went up 30 per 
cent. Or. saying it another way— 
the United States government got a 
fifth less national defense for the 
same number of doUars. at their 

i Inflated value.
I If the price controls fmaliy put 
Into effect In January. 1051, and 
later were kept on the books, the 
assumption Is that the estimated
549.000. 000.000 to be spent on na- 
tional defense in th* next 13 months 
would buy 149,000.000,000 worth of 
arms In terms of today's dollars.
Centrals Important

Economic StebUlzation Dlrtctor 
Eric Johnston uys, iMwever, that if 
Ih* existing price controls and roU- 
backs ar* not contUiued in fuU force 
during the coming 13 months, the 
cost of these defense Hems will riee 
from 53.000.000.000 to 55.000.000.000.
That would make the coet of this 
year’s defense purchases from 553,.
000.000,000 to 554.000.000.000. Or, 
saying it the other way, tha 549,- 
jJOO.000,000 to be spent will Ixiy only
544.000. 000.000 to 54S.OOOflOOJX)a 
worth of netlonal defense.

So the answer to this UtUe prob
lem Is simple. Congress could save 
the taxpayers franrt5.e00,0aoj)00 to 
55,0(X),000,000 merely by continuing 
the price controls snd rollback 
authority now In effect.

In all the hullabaloo over exten
sion of economic controls which ex- 
pired on June 30, altogether too 
much attention has been paid to 
beef. Price StablUxatlon Director 
Michael V. DlSalle’s three proposed 
rollbacks on meat prices are what 
drew all th* fire. The resulting 
heat turned on (Jongress Is what 
threatens to weaken all price con
trols for the coming year.

What is overlooked In all this ex- 
citement over beef prices Is that 
rollbacks also were ordered on t 
number of manufactured Items.
Killing these rollbacks along with 
the b«ef rollbacks is what adds all 
these billions to the cost of national 
defense.

As Indicated at the begmn>ng.
Congress has no easier way to save 
th* taxpayers Important money

the queition Just answered. You, 
South. hold: Spades A-J-I-S,
Hearts K-5, Diamonds A-7-5,
Clubs K-9-7-3. What do you do? 

Answer Tomorrow

than by givihg tha govanuntat fuB 
authority to fraeae tbe prloes of 
defense Itenu. If Congreee docs 
not grant thia autitority, tha ooQr 
alternative will be to pasa hugs 
defldeney approprlatlont, to pay for 
tha added. Inflationary costa of de
fense Item*, later on. ~
Essential Savtnga

TTiia Mvlnc In eetlmated defeoaa 
expedlturaa during tb* coming year 
la only a part of the savings that 
can be mato by adequate price oon- 
trolt. A 53,000.000,000 to OS.OOODOO,- 
000 saving on actual expenditure 
of 540,000.000.000 is a six to 10 per 
cent saving.

Th* entire mlUtaiy budget now 
before Congress calls for authorlaed 
spending of more than 5501)00,000.- 
000, plus another 55,000,0001)00 for 
foreign military aid. A six to 10 
per cent saving on this entire 
amount would mean reducing tb* 
cost of defense by 54,000,000,000 to 
510DOOJ)00.000.

These are possible savings to th* 
government alone. When Bconomlc 
StablUeer Johnston started figuring 
th* costs of Inadequate price control 
and rollback authority on tha con
sumer, the figures went even higher.

If .no rollbacks-ar* allowed on 
manufactured goods purchased by 
consumers, prices will rise from 54.- 
000,000.000 to 55.000,000.000.

If no rollbacks art permitted on 
foods and soft goods purchased by 
consumers, prices will rise from 55,- 
000.000,000 to 57.000.000.000.

If the resulting Increased overhead 
costs to business have to be peiaed 
on In furth r allowable price in
creases, th* costs to consumers will 
be another 53,000j)00.000.

What this adds up to Is from 513,- 
000,000.000 to 515.000,000.000. Add 
on defense inflationary costa and 
ths total Is 515,000,000,000 to 530,- 
000.000,000.

These Inflationary Increases wlU 
more than wipe out tha sum of all 
tax increaaea and all economies 
which Congress will be abls to maks 
In the President’!  budget.

By BOYCE BOUSE
Josh Billings said, -Wt blama 

others with our failures; but our 
succeeaee, wt give ouraclvee credit 
for."

A master of ceremonies took some 
shots at tUlton Berl*. It was ob- 
vioui that the remarks, though 
clever, had been written out In ad
vance. When It came Berle’e turn, 
he referred to the “M.C." and ex
plained that meant "Mental Caae,* 
and he said, TTiat fellow couldnT 
ad lib a belch after a Hungarian 
dinner."

W ILD W EST
CHARITY STANDISH

BY CHAXLES AIDAH
contKMT i«i IT HU am a. ate

XII
TYURING the weelis she worked 

at the Aztec, Charity Sundish 
managad to laugh at her plight.

Q—Who were the Luddites, re
ferred to In English history?

A—Th* Luddltoi were workmen 
of the induetrtal ctntert ot Eng
land who from 1511 to 1515 sys
tematically wrecked machinery, to 
which they attributed prevailing un
employment. I

pretty airo-
■ ■ — “ “  Q—Did Darwin originate the

If you’r* In the center of the I theory of evolution? '
tab)*, you get a dessert spoon to i A—Th# general Idea of evolution 
eat soup with: If you r* at the end, was a familiar concept to the an- | 
you’r* likely to pick up anything. i clent Oreek phllowiphers and the I 
—Alonso Ptelda, WhK* House ’tide, sages of India before the beginning | 

on lack of presidential sUverwart. , of the Christian era. !
Childish

The United States has admitted it was indulging in a.
“tit for tat” maneuver when it ordered Hungary to with-i „  „ ' *
draw two of ita diplomata from Washington. Hungary |i, not oniy a'^gr4T.Sb!It«*'i^™n 
haa juat inaigted that we recall two Americans from our | Mooeays, wedneeday sshi Pridaya, 
legation in Budapeat i ubarai

Siaee our legation ataff there far outnumbera the 
Hangarian diplomatie crew in Waahington, we are the
gainma Ironi thia exchange of moves. ' i“ > t it wonderful to iiv* m

But isn’t it sad that wa moat reaort to thia small boy’s 
game, in the name of international diplomacy?

Uattbew
W. Va.).

M. Neely (D-

oountry where even th* Preeldent 
can lay what be thinks?

—BlJif CrOBb}’

Don’t blow when a tire doea. Tha opinions of those 
with you may be much harder to change.

It would take a prodigal son. indeed, to expect a fatted 
calf in tHeae daya of high prices.

A good doctor ia one who knows ai much about medi
cine aa he doea about human nature.

H m  danger in going down to work with a cold is that 
you might g«t others down.

1 am coooerned Btili that w« can 
Rp«o4 ouTBalvas Into a dimaca that 
will ba what Btalio wanta . . . Zf 
you do you will wreck America. 
^Louif Johnson. ex-Becretary ot 

Dafanac.
B O O

Thay told ua It (Koraan war) 
would ba a banana war. We though  ̂
It would ba all ovar In two iriBhi 
that tha bif, bad Commlaa would 
flat at the alfht of an American 
uniform.
—Lt. Harry C. Powen. TucMn, 

AtIa

Q~How many Popea have been 
beatified in tha hiatory of tha Ro« 
man CathoUc Church?

A—Pope Plus X. who reigned 
from 1003 to 1014* is the first Pope 
to be bemUfled in 279 yeara and tha 
eighth in the nearly 3.000-year hi<> 
tory of tha Roman Catholic Church. • • •

Q—What la a Martello tower?
A—It Is a circular masonry 

I fort designed to form a part of 
coast defense. These toru were 
popular about 1500, but have been 
dleoontlnued ae they were found 
to be of UtUe practical value.

• • •
4 —How much honey do*e on* bee 

collect?
A—A be* doee not really collect 

any honey but gathora nactar froo 
Tlowtts, which la ootrvtrted to 
honey In It* eCoatoch. A bee wUl 
produce about lUOO pound, though 
this 11 only a rough estlmatet, be- 
caust not all tha beet la a hlvt 
product honey.

constituents who write complaining 
about his votes. "I offer the ssme 
explanstlon as the man who was 
brought before the magistrate for 
throwing a Iwick through a plate- 
glass ^ d o w ," says BsUey. "The 
magistiit* asked why he did It. Sam 
replied, •Your Honor, at the time 
I thought It was the proper thing 
to do’.’’

Narcotics for Italy — Tim alarm
ing heroin crate ema*ig teen-agers 
has been traced directly to heroin 
fsctorles In Italy. Th* Italian gov- 
emment. which la trying to halp us. 
found that Italian dealera bavt a 
10-year supply of heroin on hand. 
The United Btatee, therefore, now 
hai asked Italy to prohibit rnanu- 
facturkig heroin for 10 years.

A iM  breaks her engagement to 
a young man. after h* h** given 
her a ring.

WRONG: Bh* keep* the engeg*- 
ment rt»«.

RIORT: 8h* rtturns his ring to 
him. -•

C o n ^ r a lu ia t io n i

Mr. and Mri. Horact 
Buaby* 1809 Waot Waah- 
toftoQ, on tha birth 
Friday of a daukhUr, ^ 
Janlt L>n. weighing /  ^  
flvt p 0 u n da • eight ^

relieved wTien Lochinvar rode out 
of the Wi

Charity was relieved, though tt 
wai not Lochinvar. it was Douglaa 
Kant, and he did not come from 
the West, he came from San Lo
renzo.

“You’re coming with me.” ha 
said.

Charity followed him meekly. 
Outaide, somewhat puzzled by hit 
friend’s peremptory demand that 
thay ride to the Aztec, Kenneth 
Montljo was waiting. Remember* 
ing hlz kin Charity blushed.

DougUt wat Btcm. "We’re all 
hare."

with the docility bom of a guilty 
consdenc* CTiarlty and Ken agreed 
that they were all there end 
waited. It waa obviously Doug's 
party. Ha disdained tact -You 
two can t*t marrled.- 

Charity recovered first She 
glanced covertly at Ken. Ha 
looked like a little boy who had 
received an unexpected gift very 
praciout, but tar too fragile to 
handle.

“Whatever gave you such a ri
diculous idea?- Charity snapped. 

“What’s ridiculous a l^ t  lt?“ 
“Tot one thing It’s wholly your 

idea. I had not considered It, and 
If Mr. Montljo haa. he'a failed,to 
mention It to me.-

-Ken doesn't have to talk. He’s 
a man of action.- 

-Just what do you mean by 
that?"

“ I wat looking out the window 
the morning he brought you home.
I aaw what happened. So did 
everyone on the Plaza. You kissed 
him." -  

-He kissed me!"
-You didn’t exactly resist"
"8o now tha poor man la oom- 

fratiaad and hag to many aa*."

Douglas shook his head. "No 
man has to nsarry you, Chari; but 
almost any man would want to."

"Perhaps tt would be best to let 
the men decide for themselves."

"I wis afraid one of you mlgbt 
have wrong Ideas, on account of 
me."

"I can’t speak for him, but I fail 
to see why you should believe I 
might feel any obligation towards 
you. Or can't you even remember 
what yon said to me the last time 
we met?"

“I remember. What else could 
1 say, after I’d gotten into such a 
mess?”

"You might have thought of me 
before you got Into your mesa.'

• • •
l^ENNETH MONTI JO had 

covered from the first effects 
ot shock. He intervened. "He 
was thinking of you. He waa try
ing to win $5000 ao he could t*l 
himself up aa a rancher."

One look at Doug, buaUy kick
ing at a atone, wat enough to con
vince Charity it wai true.

"So," the said slowly to Kan, 
"you were li^ t . 1 am the Eastern 
girl for whom he bad to have 
55000."

His eyes followed Doug's In 
fierce contemplation of the un
offending-stone.

"I mlauoderstood. Got tbe wrong 
idea from Pascal Ortiz,'! guess."

-It doMnl matter," CSiaiity as- 
fured him waarlly. "But bow 
could Doug be to looUabr'

"By beinif In love wHh you."
"It doesn’t take $5000 to love 

me."
"N& But Doug decided tt takes 

more than a gambler’s got to 
offer.”

"I know—the ranch. Even that 
ahouldn't take $5000. though."

"It doea If you’re a aouthcro 
gentleman who it about to marry 

lady. Ia that cait you don’t 
■tart on a ahocatrtng.*

"SiM doesn’t know you Mttigd

with Aiigel tor me,” Doug aaM 
quietly. He smiled grimly at 
Charity. "Tm oot a peon any 
more."

Charity waa no longer frus
trated. She was not—never had 
been—a woman acorned. She was 
a woman beloved. Foolishly loved, 
perhaps, but she could scercely 
hold that against a man. She 
turned resolutely to Ken. *T>o you 
want to marry me. Mr. Montljo?" 

• • • .
ITENNETH MONTIJO waa not e 

gentleman of the old South 
with archaic, sentimental idaas 
■bout women. Yet be could reacue 
a maiden tn diatreia and klat her 
so that she remembered. In bla 
veins pulsed the blood of Cabal
leros. Moreover, as she stood 
there, her arms hanging submis
sively at her side, waiting to be 
taken, bar mouth (whoa* Ups he 
remembered) grave, her dark eyes 
challengirg him. the was very de- 
slrsble.

"TU be honored," be said; and 
added with the blunt honesty ot a 
cautious ScoL “but where wtD I 
keep you?"

parity  n ile d  and answered 
hit bow orlth a eourtay. She 
turned to Douglas. "It’s tweet of 
you to give me up. Doug, espe
cially Rnce you love me. You do 
love me, don’t you?"

"Yea, 1 love you."
Charts who had left

Ohio a tew Bgioths bate* with 
only hay fever on her mind and 
DO interest In men beyond a faint
ly sadiatic and wholly imparaooal 
desire to aec Pancake Bill and 
Wink tbe Barber balancing each 
other from arms of a windmill, 
surveyed her two hdpleea cap- 
tivea. Tha only fiy in the tat oint
ment of bar complacency waa that 
the could not have than both. Sha 
walkad to Ken; her anna yoked 
his oack. '

"It arould ba lovely to live In 
your saddle iMgs.” Mia murmured. 
When the bad Jrliaed him, Mm waa 
a little breathle^ "That wat for 
romance and memoriaa," the whit- 
pertd. To Douglas the ipoke
biiikly. "Come on, Doug. We'd
better get mairiad right now.
There are too many, dangerous
people in the West — characters 
■ueh aa Ktn Montljo."

 ̂ xa> AND



i m

, CoouMBtad that any aattlafnantiaotl 
I providiiic for eaoq>lata uniflcatlooi o (i 
^Koraa aa a aovaralfn natioD^liiifara-J 

doomad to falluta. '

. .  . DecUrad that a S8th paral* 
lal aettlamaot would be a “ca
lamity” tor both military and 
paycfaolodcal reaaons —  uriad 
U y force* to flyht if neceaaary 
to enabliah a line 100 miles 

north of the 38th.

. . .  Said a aettlenMot on tha 
38th parallel would ba *aaUa- 
factoiy” . if accompanlad by 
proper lafecuardi but admitted 
the poaalblllty that an Iziapaction 
tV fttm  might fall through and 

hoark more aghting.

Itr

U. S. Pupared To Give Economic, HiHlarY 
Aid To Franco As Price For U »  Of Boses

WA8HINC1TON —0I>V— Substan
tial economic and military aid la tha 
price which Oeneraliaalmo Franco 
has Indicated he wants for American 
tas of Spanish sea and air baaea 
The XT. S. is iirepared to pay the 
price.

Officials confirmed this Saturday 
as new details were learned of the 
conference last week between Fran
co and Adm. Forrest P. Sherman of 
the American joint chiefs of staff.

It also became known that the 
State Department has instructed 
embassies abroad to emphasise to 
foreign governments the sharp 11m- 
lUtlona of Amerlcan-Spanlsh nego- 
tiatlona The U. S. diplomats were 
told to bring out that tha talks deal 
solely with military arrangements 
and do not imply American approval 
of the Franco regime.

The amount of American assist
ance which Franco will require has 
yet to be negotiated. The Spanish

Sheriff T» Auction 
Salvage Firm Assets

A i^herlff's sale to auction assets 
and stock of the James K. Boyce 
Auto Salvage Company will be held 
between 8 am. and 3 p.m. Monday 
at the company's location on West 
Highway 80.

The sale was ordered after an 
$8,300 judgment In 70th District 
Court In favor of Ted Heath and 
C. H Shepard against James K. 
Boyce

. . .  Asserted that “ . . . we 
'should nesrer have gone 

north of (tha 38th paral
lel) and DOW . . . we 
shouldn’t  settle at any 

point south of it."

Sis ST>US hKiDGfS R S H
. . , Insisted an armistice 
oo the S8th erould provide 
a Teetering Communist 
sore requiring American 
troops on the Una indefi

nitely."

. . . Made no comment but snorted 
angrily when he leersed that Senatori 
Douglas (upper lejtj thinks the U. a  

was dragged into peace talks.
PEACE TALKS SPARK W AR OF WORDS IN CONGRESS— If. as and when any 
settlement comes out of the Kae.song truce meetinirs, look for another round of 
congressional controversy. Below are pictured senators o f ’ both parties and the 

opening guns they have fired in the forthcoming war of words.

I World Nudists Adopt 
' Universal Passport

LONDON —f/ph— A Special pa&s> 
port for nudUU was adopts Satur> 
day by the International Convention 
of Naturtsts.

The passports, to be issued only to 
recognized members of established 
nudist clubs, will enable the holder 
to pass without question into any 
nudist camp throughout the world.

Taft Belabors Truman For Useless 
War That Has Accomplished Nothing

I NEWS WRITERS 
VISIT MIDLAND

I Mr. and Mrs. Mac Roy Rasor of 
I Austin a ere in Midland this w eek- 
1 end vlsiung Mrs. Rasor s brother. I D. W. Oraham. and family at 610 
I West Estes Street.

ANNAPOLISv MD —jP — Senator 
Taft (R-Ohio> Saturday night 
called the Korean -war a useless war 
that has accomplished nothing to
ward punishing aggression 

**The net result of the whole pro
ceeding.’* he said. **is the loss of 
•0,000 American casualties and bu
ttons of dollars and the destruction 
of the very country which we under
took to defend.**

Street Names Are 
Subject To Change

BELGRADE— It's little won
der that Yusoslavs these days hard
ly know what to call home. Back 
in pr^ar years, the belter streets 
of the country's cities and villages 
were named for former kings. Then 
Germany’s legions marched in. King 
Aleksander BoiUerard became Adolf 
Hitler Straase.

Then came war s end. Germay’s 
defeat, liberation for Yugoslavia— 
with Soviet help. Down toppled the 
Adolf Hitler street comer signs. Up 
went those re-baptizing the streets 
to commemorate the glory of Stalin 
and his Red Army marshals.

Then, m IMS, came the split be
tween Marshal Tito of Yugoslavif 
and the Russian-led Conunform 
Once again, the sign painters had 
work to dOrv-Siowly but surely, the 
names of streets honoring Stalin 
and the Russians are being renamed 
—back, curiously enough, to the 
names they had before the war

Pity the post office clerks and the 
cab drivers.

In Cleopatra's day the women 
sialhed their nails with henna.

T ELL IN G
is

SELLIN G
S»U Used Household 

Goods By Using 
Cl’sssified Ads

"It's  So Easy" 
D-i-a-l 3-3344

The
Beporler-Telegram
Th€ Best fnvestment for 
Your Adyertismg Dollar

, Taft. Republican policy leader In 
the Senate, said current peace ne- 

. gotiations in Korea **will only post
pone the ultimate danger ’

He added, however. In a speech 
prepared for a Mao’land Republi
can outing here. “Undoubtedly a 
sUlemate peace at the 3Sth parallel 
is better than a stalemate war at 

 ̂ the 3«th parallel."
I But he said that "as for pumsh- 
I mg aggression, nothing has been 
I accomplished "
Nothing To Looo

“The aggressor knows now tliat 
' he has everything to gain if ho wins 
' and pothing to lose if he loses." Tsft 
said.

Not only have the Chmese Com
munists captured half of Korea, he 
said, but "their aggression will be 
recognized and they will be perfectly 
safe.

"No bombs have been dropped on 
their country. No blockade has been 
enforced against them. The Nation
alist Chinese Army has been pre
vented from making any attempt to 
invade South China or build up a 

 ̂popular front tn South China 
against communism **

Those all were steps urged by 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur. who was 
relieved m April from this Far East
ern command for advocating them 
publicly contrary to Administration 
policy

Taft said it was true that there 
has been a loss of Communist man
power in Korea but that "manpower 

' IS cheap in China "
"For the first time." said Taft, 

"we have fought a useless and ex
pensive war. with 80.000 American 
casualties, a war begun without 
authority by President Truman on 
his own initiative"

Taft said Administration policies 
mvited the Communist attack m 
Korea, that President Truman 
plunged the nation into war there 
and "then we refused to fight that 
war with the weapons at our com
mand.'
No Plan For Peace 

Taft said Roosevelt and Truman 
policies were failures, arid as a re
sult the nation Is forced to bear 
heavy taxes, economic controls and 
other burdens that limit Individual 
freedom and choke initiative 

He said that "as far as we can 
see there is no plan to bring to the 
world that permanent peace for 
which all of us yearn." nor. he said, 
does ,..the Truman Administration 
propose any reduction in the bur- 

I dens it has placed on the people.

I , Taft said Truman had advocated 
■ the socialization of the country be
fore the present emergency through 
price control, rent control, govern
ment operation of business and oth
er measures.

i "Naturally, when the tremendous 
} spending program forces many of 
such measures on the people." said 
Taft, "he is not much concerned 
with getting rid of these controls, 
so much in accord with his peace
time domestic program " 

i Similarly, the senator said, "the 
( left-wingers throughout the country 
' are more than delights to publish 
’ their purposes through a vast spen  ̂
dmg for military purposes If they 
cannot accomplish them directly "

Rasor is a staff correspondent in 
The Associated Press bureau at the 
state capltol and Mrs. Rasor is 
woman's section editor of The Aus
tin American-Statesman.

ruler did npt apedflcaJly request aid 
In hlt-oeeting with SiMrman. But 
the nature of hli response to Ad
miral Sherman's inquires about mil
itary cooperation and American ac
cess to bases made It perfectly clear, 
In the view of high officials here, 
that is what he has In mind. 
Eeenemy Threadbare

Spain's economy long has been 
threadbare. Franco’s army is re
garded by authmitles here as so 
poorly equipped that It would be un
able to make any effective showing 
in modem warfare. When he ex
pressed concern to Sherman on 
these points as limiting possible co
operation by Spain in Western de
fenses. Franco was stating to the 
American government a price which 
it was fully prepared to accept as 
necessary and. in principal, reason
able.

The actual negotation of terms of 
the military arrangement between 
Washington and Madrid were not 
gone Into by Franco and Sherman. 
What they did achieve, in the Judg
ment of Washington authorities, 
was a paving of the way for suc
cessful negotiations.

According tojeports from Madrid, 
what the American high command 
wants essentially from Spain is the 
right to like naval bases at Cadiz. 
Cartagena and Ferrol. plus Santa 
Cruz In the Canary Islands, and air 
bases at Barcelona. Madrid. Seville 
and probably Valencia and Lugo. 
FaelUtles Inadequate

Officials here said all Ulk so far 
has been in terms of ‘ iise of facil
ities" at these locations rather than 
base leases, by which the U. S. would 
lake over and acquire long term 
special rights.

The Spanish facilities now avail
able are described as Inadequate for 
the needs of modern naval estab
lishments and high speed planes. 
Therefore the U. S. would have to 
install new* buildings, docks, run- 
wa>'s and the like. This in Itself 
would mean an outlay of money 
helpful to the Spanish economy.

Franco is said to have responded 
cordially to the idea of cooperation 

! with the U S He said it was un- 
■ fortunate the matter of base facil- 
; Hies had not been worked out 
I months ago because Spain's econom
ic difficulties made the problem I much harder to solve now. He made 

; clear that the expense of any base 
f improvements W'Ould have to be 
borne by the U. S.

: Franco's overall attitude wu de- I scribed as cooperatne.

ENDS BASIC— Pvt. Fred 
Harvey, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Harvey, has 
completed his basic train
ing at Fort Sill, Okla., and 
has been assigned for an 
eight-weeJc cooking train
ing course. He is a grad
uate of Midland High 
school and recently visited 

here.

{ New Plumbing And 
I Heating Firm Opens
! Mkck’s Plumbing and Heating 
I Company. Midland's newest plumb- 
I  Ing company, has been established 
I at 3512 West Wall Street.

T. R. i"Mack"» McAden of Big 
, Lake is owner of the new firm, 
t  McAden says his company will 
feature the latest and most modem 

I designs In heating and plumbing 
I equipment "We Intend to give Mid- 
j land our best services." McAden I said, "and we can take care of any 
j residential or commercial plumbing 
or healing problem."
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Wacky Goings-On Gro^ Oi 
Of Texas' Torrid W eather

By,The AaweUtcd fitm degrea-piuB wMtber, Tolar noHflii 
_  his itore eoatoman: "W rti e 

It UmoBt got hot enough In TWaa ^  ta
U rtw eektofry«neggontheB de- gojn, to ttyflO U nfi- i

One Uttle girl In TyBr eaOad i83 
Aimoet—two iiretty gtrla in Ttyioi city Water Buptrtntenrtoq  ̂ C .. P. 

Juat got one to aiale on the con- Stewart and aaked tt aba ooultet 
Crete In htmt of the City Rail. The ,  shower bath to cool o ft 8ba
Taylor Daily Press published Its pic- she asked perinissiao bacaoM
ture on the troait page with the (wo (t wasn’t her family’s day t« 
pretty girls—unwilted — looking bn. sprinkle lawns.

’The ’Texarkana Oaxette used psy- Goes Fer Walk •" ___
chology. On the front page of its But another younger child ddWWj 
Friday paper was a picture of three In Houston didn’t bother boaA  pw» 
girls out sledding on a snowcovered mission to beat the heat. Two-year* 
Texarkana street. Under it was the old EUxabeth Walker, clad only 
caption; “Memories that bless and a diaper, simply climbed out of bad, 
bum—It’s a blessing to know that about 8 pm. Thursday and went Oif^  ̂
better days are ahead." ’Thh( snow for a walk. Her parenta, Idr. and.' 
fell last January 81. Remember? Mrs. william T. Walker spent fran- 

’The water shortage being what It tie moments checking the neighbors 
Is In West ’Texas, San Angelo passed until they found her—picked up bF ^ | 
a city ordinance banning washing police ab^t midnight 
of cars. ’The Standard-Times pub- The fellow who writes tha front- 
llshed a picture of a booming bust- page column, “Daily Morning Be- 
ness of car washing In the river, port,” In ’The ’Terrell Index gave 
Next to that picture was one of serious consideration to how to keep 
wash-man Mose Marshall sitting by cool. "Sleep In a deep-fieexe: stick 
the empty wash room of s service ardund until Winter" were the llt- 
station. tie gems of wisdom he reported to
Mose Philosophise* | his readers.

“If It wasn’t for the cars taking | You think you're hot and dry. 
up all the river, I could go fish-1 and the drouth Is ruining you. Think 
ing." Mose philosophized.  ̂of the jackrabbiU. ITiey like green

Even the iish were affected by | gra.<£. 
the heat and water shortage. The They found some Thursday night 
federal fish hatchery at San Angelo i when the Bremond Chamber of 

' had to send some 4Q.000 small! bass Commerce turned on the lights at 
i to the Santa Rosa. N. M.. federal j the Bremond football field to pge- 
I hatchery when the water suppl  ̂was sent a program. Several thousand I exhausted. ; persons watched while three large

In Marlin, groceryman Homer To- ■■ Texas jackrabbits calmly graaed for 
. ler gave up. After a week of 100-' half an hour on the green turf.

Automatic controls for helicopters, 
to relieve the pilot of the constant 
two-hand, tao-feet. job he now has 
to do. have been tested and found 
successful both In normal flying and 
hovering.

0«il RmcIi • »C««W Ul
g«Ut«8 • I I •j ipgg8i. »4gJiw AJrptti, «
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DECIDE NOW 

IN FAVOR OF YOUR BOV
'tCCOCNIZEO ir  U. S. GOVT.- 

Outstonding Militory Troiaing.
">■ FUUr ACCIEOITED ACADEMIC COUt$E$- 

7lh Fhrowgh I2lh grodot.
CHAtACTEff AND PERSONALITY CUIOANCI 

Emphoiit on tociol & omotionol motarily. 
INDIVIDUAL AmNTION STRESSED-

Smoll <la»stt; lifliitod onreHinanl. tii borrocki fo / hooting. 
PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT FOR EVERY ROY- 

All ftopulor tpofit & hoftobock riding.
A ^ ly  NOW to intvr* Rotorvotion ■

5lth Ytor bogini Soptombor 4.

\
WOOOUWN UWE 

SM MTOMO I. TOW
X

m ^•,1

Pldosant svfwiy ^  swimming, bolmy cool nights 
for doncing, •vorywhtr# in M«xko, oil summor long ! 
Blue iktes, and full moons 1 Romance everywhere, and 

fun opienfy. Your trovel ogtnt will tell you.

D IRECCIO N  g e n e r a l  DE TU RiSM O
Av. Juorsi 89 MAxko, D. F.

Midland's Building 
Permits Zoom Past 
Eight-M illion Mark

Midl&nd building permits zoomed 
over the S8.000.000 mark during the 
week ended Saturday

Permits for the week totaled 1108.- 
030 to set the 1051 figure at $8,031 .- 
530

Largest of the week's 20 building 
permits was one issued to R. H 
Henderson for a $16,000 frame resi
dence at 1210 Princeton Street. 33 by 
76 feet.

L. E Waynlck received a $U,000 
permit for a brick veneer residence 

. at 2319 West Storey Street. Slxe will 
I be 28 by 46 feet. It Is being built for 
: William Matthews

James A. Puckett, builder, took a 
114,000 t>̂ rmlt for brick veneer resi
dence for Johnson Moran at 2508 
Cuthbert Street. Size will be 33 by 
55 feet

A permit for a $13,500 residence 
was issued to J D Martin. Jr Lo- 

, cation will be 304 Sunset Street and 
I the size is 46 by 32 feel 
j Other permits Included: N. E. 
Shaw. $9,000. frame and concrete 
blocks servants quarters at 706 West 

I Michigan Street, 37 by 50 feet; Cur- 
, tis Jones. $8.00Q, brick residence at 
[ 310 South Tyler Street, 86 by 40 
; feet. Vclvln Construction Company 
for Pure Oil Company. $7,000. frame 
and asbestos siding residence, 40 by 

j 25 feet.
Frame Reaidence

, L. A. Caldwell for Earl Rice. $5.- 
000. frame reaidence at 1213 South 
Baird Street. 30 by 40 feet: J. C 
Veivln. Jr. for Montgomery-Knight. 
$4,000 frame, concrete and Ule of
fice structure. 24 by 24 feet; Marlon 
Taylor. $3300. frame reaidence at 
805 South Weatherford Street. 34 by 
30 feet: Cliff HaU, $3,000, frame 
servants quarters at 907 North Dal
las Street.

PBA, Inc, for H. L. Skinner, $3,- 
000, frame servants quarters at 923 
North Fort Worth Street. 33 by 30 
feel. Additional permits went to; 
J. L. Davis, two permits. $3,100 each. 

! to move and alter frame residences 
' to be located at 310 North Fort 
Worth Street, size of each 30 by 36 

; feet. Johnnie Walker, $1,000, frame 
' residence In Greenwood Addition. 20 
by 22 feet.

W. W. Sanders. $1,000, add to 
frame residence at 1406 South Fort 
Worth Street, 16 by 23 feet; J. R. 
Paden. $800. frame residence at 308 
West Hart Street, 30 by 36 feet; 
Mrs. Francis Carter. $7S0, add to 
frame residence st 313 West Florida 
Street; A. L. Barton. $400. frame 
residence at 703 South Jefferson 

I Street, 14 by 34 feet: Margaret Mc- 
' earthy, $300. add to frame residence 
, at 1103 South Loralne StreeU

C H E V R O LE T
T I M E - P R O V E D

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Chevrolet offtrs the only billion-milo-provod automatic 
transmiision in tho low-price field . . . smoothest, 

simplest, best for your moneyl
Come in. sit at the wheel of a new ChcvTolet with time-proved 
Powerglide Automatic Transmission, and take a “di^very 
drive” over your own favorite road.

You’ll step out from behind the wheel knowing that here is 
simplest, smoothest, safest, no-shift driving at lowest cost! 
You’ll marvel "ht the ease of it . . .  no clutch pedaL no gear- 
shifting, simply step on the accelerator and go! You’ll revel in 
the smoothness of it . . .  no “step shifts” or surges—just velvet 
velocity—li smooth, unbroken flow of power at all engine speeds! 
And you'll prize the dependability of it, for here’s the only 
automatic transmission in the low-price field that has been 
fully proved by more than 500,000 owners. Come, drive—;joh.'

> il’ i
T a k e  Y o u r

"D ISCO V ERY  D RIVE”

of Fowortlido Automatic Trutumission end lOS-h .̂ yalve-£n-Heod Enfinc opttonal on Dt Luxe models at extra cost.

'v - A i w w - l A O n i i i

AufomUNc Trantm iiiien*
Gives you simplest, smooth
est. safest no-shift driving at 
lowest cost. No clutch pedal- 
no gearshifting — not even a 
hint of gear changes in for
ward drivingl

Extro-Powotfiil 105-h.p. 
Volvo-in-Hood Engino

Powerglide is coupled sviih 
the most power/uf engine in 
the low-price field-Chevro
let's extra-efficient 105-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head EngiM — tte 
trend leader for the industry.

EconoMitor 
Roar Axlo

Rear wheeb travel farther at 
each engine revolution . . . 
fewer engine revolutioas and 
leas gas at highway, speeds. 
Result: traditional Chevrolei 
economy in over-all driving.

Oil Doot 
It All!

O il Tepitcct gears in tho 
^werghde Transmission. No 
direct mechanical coiuwclmi 
between engme and tear axle. 
You have aa infinils aomber 
of drive tatioe.

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W. Ttxog Dial 2-3731
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York &■ Harper To Run Pipe 
And Finish Yoakum Wildcat
' T«tk M  liK , of MldUuul<f
No. t J. M. Wrtcbt, OlorieU dH- 
eOtroiT In Northcoot Tookum Coun- 
tjr. twoMod M houn sboTc plu«t*d 
bock tou l depth of 6JW7 foet, 
naturoUj, ond rocoTcred 332.30 
boin ii of oU of which 213J0 borrol* 
w v  now oil and 30 borjolo vaa 
load oU.

Shakaout waa au per cent baalc 
eedtmant and two-tantha of one per 
cant waa water of undetermined 
aoisoea.

Operator la now proparuie to aet 
and cement fire and oue-balf-tnch 
caatok at 5,330 feet and then acld- 
lae and teat and complete aa a dla- 
eorer;.

Location la 500 feet from aouth 
and aaet linea of the northcaat 
quarter of eection 13, block D, John 
R. Olbeon aurrey and IS mllea 
nertheaat of Plalna.

It la three and one-half milaa 
northaaat of Olorleta production In 
the Cobb Yteld.

m L ^ 0 ^
G p ( 3 ) 0

::  1', ’ r

Jams C. V)/a;tson
O t t

done ahould be reached early In the 
week.

Location la SdO feet from aouth 
and eaat Unaa of aectlon IS, block 
33, T-l-N, TOjP aurvey.

Sinclair Prospector 
In SW Midland Is 
Coring Ellenburger

SiziclAir OU Si G u  Company No. 
' 1 Tippett. one>locatioc e*5t of 8. 
W, Murchieon No. 1 Joe Canon. 

1 PennsylTanian dlaco\*ery one and 
' three-<)uartert milea north of the 
Pefa«u5 field and In Southweat 

I Midland County, la coring below 
Good poaaibUluea of San Andrea | 13 06i feet In the Ellenbuirer. 

production In Midland County were shows of oil have been en-
developed on drUlatem teats In Sea- ‘ countered in that formation, 
board OU Company of Delaware No. ! ^ ^*3 taken from 13.0U to
2-13 B. T. Hale, Spraberry proapec- ■ 13 061 feet. Recovery w as 14 feet of 
tor In the Oermania field of North- i dolomite with no ahoas. 
east Midland County. ■ 'Top of the EUenburger U at aomc

The aecUon from 3.910 to 3.980 point in the above core, 
feat waa driUatam tested for one DrUUlte la 860 feet from west
hour. Packer failed on this test and ,outh lines of the lease In aec- 

3.800 feet of oU and j tjon 18. block 40. T-4-S, TAP lur-

that It would produce from the San 
Andrea. PuUerton and Wichita- 
Albany.

San Andres Oil Is 
Found in Seaboard 
Germania Explorer

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

Thompson Shares iPAA's Fear Of Fuel Regulation
By BO BTKBI

AUSTIN —on— The Petroleum 
AtoilnlitretlflP far Defeiue may be 
mint the threat of federal oontroli 
on natural ( u  bumlnc aquipmant 
to win mora steel for the oil and 
taa Induatry.

That'i tha thaory of K. I. (Tom* 
my) Thompton, axacuUre nca 
prealdant of tha Texa* Indepandant 
Producer! and Royalty Ownen Aa- 
■ociatlon.

Thompeon would bt very happy 
If hla theory proved true and tha 
Induatry eecured more itael—with- 
out the "controU” threat belnf car
ried through.

But Thompeon iharet the Inde
pendent Petroleum Aaaoclatlon of 
America'! fear of government regu
lation on the "end uie" of any type 
of fuel. /

He agreee with IPAA Preiident
J. Bd Warren of Midland, Ttxaa, 
who laat week rant Saeratary of tha 
Intarlor Oaear Chapman a protaat 
agalnat propoaad fadtral rtatricUoni 
on naw Inetallitlnne of natural ga* 
heating equipment.

Warren lald cuch control “could 
affect adrereely future oU and gaa 
production aa wall aa tha anttra na
tional fual emnomy.'

Rt quaiUonad the adviaabtUty of 
fucb action and aaktd the PAO to 
can a maetlng of oil and gaa pro-' 
ducari Wadneaday, prior to final 
daclalon on the matter.

Thompaon thlnka tha atrategy of 
PAD In talking of controla la to 
put praaaure on tha Defenae Pro. 
duetton Admlnlatratlon to allocate 
more ateel to the oU Induatry.

The defenae production agency

baa rafuaad to grant tha oil Induatry 
aa nuioh ataal aa tha patrtdeum ad- 
minlatratton hai raoammandad.

Bacratary of the Interior cbap- 
man haa Inaiatad oil ahould reoelve 
an tha ataal neadtd to prevent ra
tioning of gaaollne and fual oil.
Par Naw Unaa

Chapman told the Senate Interior 
Commlttaa Uat weak PAO ealoalataa 
7M,000 tona of ateal arm bt needed 
to lay naw trunk Unaa in lMl-53 
and tome 116,000 tona to extend 
praaent Unet.

Ha alao eald naw produeta Unet 
covering 4,400 mllta muaf bt bunt 
In IN 1-53, requiring about 305,600 
toru of new ateel pipe.

Chapman reported more than 
300,000 barrala of crute per day 
were being held up In Weet Ttxaa 
and Naw Mexico bacauie of In-

adaquate pipe line tranaportatkm.
Thla taaUmony, aaya Thompaon, 

tupporta hla Idea that the Fetroteum 
Admlnlatratlon la trying to fnit tha 
Defenae Production Admlnlatratlon 
on the ipot

"We don’t have enough ateel to 
build the weHa to produce the oU 
our govemment wanti. Ttae .PAD 
thlnka ataal for oU and gaa produo- 
tloD la more important than gaa 
haatera for new domestic oonaum- 
ars," aayi Thompson, adding; '

"Hla domestic conaumera’ failure 
to get gaa doesn't mean he wm 
suffer from the cold this Winter. 
The tentative order would apply to 
new bousing or to conaumera who 
want to convert to gaa from coal 
or oil.

"Thoee conaumera juat want a 
cheaper, ulcer fuel, and the PAO

Lion Nomos Smith 
Rtlotioni Diroctor

B w  iL Bmith, Jr. baa bath U 
mraator of Induatrtai :
Lioil OU Company, T. M. 
company precldent, has annmihead. 
Bt raplacm .John W. B. PWgiBBf' 
who haa reatgnad.

MOTH IS GIANT .
EDMONTON—OPV-Tliat WM BD 

ardtnary moth that Mrs. H. RiMn 
caught In her home. The IntiBtMr 
bad a flve-lneh wlngqpraad. >ti
doesn't bdieve ateel ahould ill Al
located for luxury uae when t&mB 
not enough for the produetkR At 
on to meet defenae neada." ^

LAMAR LUNT ^
PETROLEUM PRODTTCnOM 

ENGINEER
Apprmiaala. Wall Compleaioaa,. ' Itanajeanant. Oaa-OU BatlOB Reservoir Preasuraa 

MIdlaBd, Texas
Dial 4-AN3 515 Hatetelai

gas-cut mud.
A ra-teat waa made In the lectlon 

' from 3.757 to 3N0 feet. Tool waa 
open three hours and 40 minutes. 
Oas snrfaced In 26 nunutea and oil 
waa at the top in two bouri and 30 
mhnitea. It waa flowed to pita to 
cleam H minutes. The flow died at 
tha and of that period and no gauga 
waa mads.

Baeovery was 3.730 feet of 33- 
gravtty ptpellDS oil. IN feet of oil- 
cut' drilling water and 630 feet of 
■ali arater.

Tha peojeet la now drilling below 
4.500 feat In lima and atiale.

. Location la In the west edge of 
tha Oermania field and 660 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
aouthsaat quarter of section 13, 
block 37. T-3-3, TAP survey.

I vey.
I Sinclair No. 3 Tippett, wildcat in 
I Southwest Midland County, is drill
ing below 13,374 feet In Devonian 
lime.

This test haa Indicated aa a pro
ducer In the Pemuyli-anlan. ,  ̂ ,
■ Drillrite t. 660 feet from north 1 of the north* eat quarter of

and west lines of eection 13, block

Oil, Gos Shows 
Logged In Fithor

< Some shows of oU and gaa havd*
I betn logged in the top of the Kl- 
I lenburger «t American Republics 
! Corporation and Magnolia Petroleum 
{Company No. 1 Ernest L. Smith. I 
: Centxal-South Plsher County wUd-, 
cat.

The prospector ran a three-hour 
‘ drlll&iem test at 6.389-8,830 feet. 
There « as a very veak blow of air 

' for a part of the period.
Recovery wm 180 feet of free gas . 

! In the drill pipe and 130 feet of 
: heavily oil and gas cut drilling 
mud. No pressures were reported.

The project deepened 10 feet to 
6.840 feet and a 90-mlnute drlllstem ' 
test was run at 6.599-6.840 feet. \ 
TTtere a as a very weak blow of air 
for 35 minutes and It then died, 

j Recovery wm 90 feet of heavily i 
j oil and gM cut drilling mud. Open |I flowing bottom hole preasure wm 
' from 45 pounds to 130 pounds. No 
shuUn pressure wm taken.

Operators planned to drill 35 
j feet deeper and then take another I drlllstem test.

Location of No. 1 Smith is at the

W e s t  T e x a s - N e w  M e x i c o  T e t r o l e u m  D i r e c t o r y
A ^itractg—

G U A R A N T Y
T IT L E

C O M P A N Y
CompIttB Abstracts

24-Hour Strvica
205 Wempit-Avtry Bldg.

Dial 4-82S4

Acidizing— Pgrtoroting—

ConcrotB, Til# Etc.—

Sorting Tht Ptrmian Basin

Tronait-Mixsd Concrwta 
Concrafe Tila —  Camant 

Sond and Graval
WEST TEXAS 

CONCRETE PRODUCTS
Odessa — Monahans 

Snyder

KERMIT CONCRETE CO.
Kermit

41. T-4-S, TAP auney.
Sinclair No. 3 TtppeU, another 

Southwest Midland County wild
cat* li drilling below 11.981 feet tn 
lime. It too hM Indicated m  a dis
covery from the Pennsylvanian.

Location Is 1.980 feet from north , 
and west lines of section 17, block ' 
40. T-4-S, TAP eurvey.

P a r k s - E i l e j i i b u r g e r

At Sunray W ildcat 
In N-C Howard Area

the southwest quarter of section 
198, block 3, HATC sur\’ey. It U six 
miles west of Longworth.

Tentative top of the Ellenburger 
IS at 8.590 feet. Elevation Is 3.031 
feet.

Water Developed 
In Martin Tester

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany No. 1 E. B. Dickenson, Cen
tral-South Martin County wildcat, 
nine miles vest of Stanton and 13 
miiea north and slightly east of

HELBERT & HELBERT
CONTRACTORS

Washed Sand A Gravel 
Sand Bteatlng Air Compretaora

DUl 4-7101 or 4-7321 
Midland. Texas

AODIZING • EUaRICPtlOT  
PUSTICSERVia • JUFIAKE 

PARAFFIN SOLVENTS
DOWfU INCORPORATID

Cone rate— Tra nsit-M ixtd

T N I  V f IS T IR N  
COM P6LNY

Engineered
ACIDIZING - PERFORATING 

Midland, Texas

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

C O N C R E T E
Se. Pecos at Front Street 
DUU 4-4952 — Midland

Courts, M odern-

Midland made a Urge amount of A u tO m o b iU  S e rv ic tS , BtC.
salty, sulphur water, and had no 

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. I shows of petroleum in a drllUtim ! 
3 Parks, project In the Parks-Penn- test m a deep formation. i

' Bjivanlan field of Central-West I The section covered by the In- 
‘ Midland County, is flowing to lest ve.stlgation was an unidentified

—r ______  __ _ , - [natural through perforations, op -: dolomite. Some observers had
HowUi i “  104SO- . thought whe nthe formation was en-

County wildcat, four milea north- ' ^  
aaat of Big Spring may easing 
and make production teats of in-

El Campo Nodemo
**Wdcomes the Oil Industry'* 
Air Conditioned. Phone' Service 

In Rooms, Conveniently Located 
MIDLAND 

W. Wall. W. Hlway 16 
Dial 3-3375

Classifieds Mim#ographing—
EMPtaOTBCENT
drafting, Mv«n y«an major oU eom- 
pany. plus four jrsart Burrey, thorough Xnowlodge of reproduction. Can do 
•eoutlng. Reply Box 305, care Reportar- 
Telecram.
MflTIOVfk open elerk-typlsts. Apply in peiwon. Ur. H. H. KaderU, Skelly 
on Company, 313 Korth Big ^rtng
str^ .  _____ _̂___ __________

ieopKysGal eurvey ora 
and eeoond drlllere needed. Apply 
Southern Oeophyaleal Company, 216 
North Big Spring. Midland.
(5IL RAD  weMera kiouetabouu^ud yoremen. Midland Contractors. 3414
Weet Wall. Phone 430._____________
WAHnD: Sample ClerV. Toung man. 
Honolulu Oil Corporetlon. Apply after
4_pm-__________________________
WAflTiCD: Eiperlenced'stenocrapher In 
^eologtca^^n^^l^^fflc^^Dla^^^O^^
OIL LAND. LEASES
JONES. Haskell and Stonewall Coun- tlce royalties Half eection farm, half 
royalty, half mile of diilllng. 1130 per
acre R. R Aatln. Stamford. Texas__
HAVE cash for dealrable leases, rovel- ties. dtllUng interesu. Oire complete 
informetlon. Write Box 177. care Re-
porter-Telegram __ ______ ______
WANTED: Proven Ŷ eet Texas leasee. 
Will pey aubetantlal cesh peyment and 
orerrldlng royalty. Nerarro Royeltlee 
Company. Odessa. Texas.____________
MISCELLANEOt'S SERVICE
OIL WELL and water well casing, line pipe end supplies. Ben Olest. City Plp>e 
end Buppty Co.. 3314 Weet 2nd. Od<
Tnas, Phone 2-2232.
oomplet# with doghouse, wire lines. tight plant end tools. Dial 2-40tl. 
CLRA WkLEER. public stenographer*notary public. 15 years oil experience. 
Capitol Bldg.. Dial 4-7P4S.

Addresstnf • Letter Scrvlee

MIMEOGRAPHING
Fast • Efflcieot

McBrad Butincst Servic*
Dial 3-3g41 — 1355 W. CoDege 

Midland. TexM

Motor Machine—
Strown'i Motor Mochino

"Jim has the machine 
to do your work supreme"

108’A N. Weatherford 
Dial 2-4101 Midland, Texas

Oil W ill Servicing—

Ojl ^ f r  Drill Co u a r s

THE DRILL COLLAR 
SERVICE CO.

60S Midland Tower 
Dial 3-1903 — Midland

m  C A N  DO m
Cut Your Stuck Swab Line 
Inside 2 or 2Vt Tubing.
L U C C O U S

Dial 4-8471 Midland

Office Equipment- g^nks & Bombaagh

J A K F R ^

511 W.Texos Dial 4-6608

wOn Field and Pipe 
Line Construction 

o Drag Lines 
o Labor Gangs

Dial 2-2164 Odeiee, Texes

Office Purnltare o iimlth-Coitms T3rp«grTlters o Frlden CxJcnlators e Victor Adding Machines O

Poising—

Office Supplies—

j 466 feet
Five and one-half-inch casing is 

: cemented on bottom at 10.505 feet.
tereating ahow, of od and g»i it haa , ,  swabbing out load oil fol-
aneountered In the Penn5>lvanian ‘ perforating Job. No. 3 Parks

kicked off and flowed 35 barrels of
Theproapec'.orhadtheahowlnai’’ " '  »

dnllatem teat at gJ30-93 feet. The on«-half-lnch choke, 
tool waa open one and one-half i preasure ranged from 350
hours. Gaa waa at tha aurfaca In , poundj.
eight mlnutea and a good blow of i Ixicatlon for thla new »ell u 11

tered that IL might be Ellenburger.
That idea has about been aban

doned. Some geologists think It 
might be in the Montoya..

The water came in a drlilstem 
lest at 11.880-970 feet. The packer 
was set at 11.738 feet. Inside of the 
6 5 8-inch cssing which Is cemented 
at 11,880 feet.

TTie tool was open 40 mlnutet. 
There was a strong blow of air

Mock'i Chavroji Sarvic#
Atlas Tires, Tubes and Batteries
24 Homr Service — Road Service

Dagp WbII Swobi

301 W. Woll Dial 4-7171

Aufo Upholttar r̂-

gaa continued for tl*e-reiiuilnder of ! »°uthwfat of the city of Mid- throughout the teat. Recovery waa
I land and 680 feet from north and, 1.380 feet of drilling mud and 10,580
900 feet from east lines of section 
10. Matt Daugherty survey. A-885.

Lbe period.
Recovery was 45 feet of gas cut 

drilling mud. 540 feet of clean. 44 4 
grmvlty oil. 370 feet of oil and gas 
cut drilling mud snd 180 feet of 
salt water and drilling mud. which 
was cut with gas. It was estimated 
that 40 per cent of that 180 feet of 
fluid was salt water.
. Open flowing bottom ^ l e  pres-, 

sure was 350 pounds. Shutin bot- j 
tomhole pressure, after 15 minutes j 
waa 1,455 pounds. __

.S rS .t 'Z .'S 'Z .M  S'. S  '.Mnui Shock.ltord To B .1 , . .  „ „ „

Ryan Consolidated 
Is Building Tanks 
At SE Martin Test

Ryan Consolidated Petroleum 
Corporation is building tanks and 
connecting flow lines preparatory to i

feet of salty, sulphur water.
There were no showi of oU or 

gas. despite the fact that samples 
through the zone covered by the test 
had logged some signs of oU and 
ga»

Operator is preparing to drill 
deeper.

Location is 660 feel from north 
and east lines of section 44. block 
37. T-l-N.. TAP sursey.

T O M ' S - - -  
Aoto Upholslering

All Mokes
All Work Guaranteed

Dial 4-5141, MIdUniL 3553 W. WaU

Blue Printing—

USE Bell Swabs
Mfg'd end Sold by

Bell Rubber Co.
P. O. Box 4436, Dallaa 11, Texas 
Jack W. Andmon. Mfgn. Agcat 
Dial 3-1531 1356 W. Lonlalana

For cloiaitied Intingt 
column, diol 3-3344, Report- 
or-Ttlogram cloasified depart- 
mont.

Insurance—

Blue Printing - Photo Copier 
Cloth - Dry Print! - Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Dial 4-6361
2H N. Colorado Midland. Texai

Dirt, Sond, Grovel—  
TOP SOIL— FILL DIRT

Any Amount
All types of oxcovofing

Caliche Drivewayo—Free EtUBUtes

GUSS L A FO Y
514 N. Weatherford Dial 3-3541

Electrical Services

of the Ptmuylvanlan lime to. be at 
A53T feet. That la on a datum of 
mlnoa 5,340 feet.

Operator la now circulating while 
waiting on ordera. It la poaaible that 
casing may be aet and a production 
teat run to detennloe if the wildcat 
will produce commercial oil and gaa 
without making tbo much water.

Determlnatlon.lta to what will be

J. O. (Guy) McMllllan of Mid
land la to start operations at once 
on hia No. 1 O. R. Devt«, which la 
to be a 7.000-tooi wildcat to try for

C olor B eprodaction
Cater Pbetegrsplda Caplea 

OF Saeapte Lags
DIAL 2-1941

3ag E. NOBLES — JtaD Aah

Serving the
Petreleum IndusSry . . .

STUDDEBT 
m illE E B IN G  CO.

Civil Engineers
Aitxsaa, Cstetaes. New Ifexlce, OklalMau. Taxai A VUk

Well Lacoflons and 
Pipe Line Surreys

Permaaeat Addrcis; OUl 4-Sgg3 
355 Seeth Big Spring, Midland

discovery from the Sprabeny 
Southeast Martin County.

It flowed 58 barrels of new. oil 
and no water In 16 hours, through a 
9.32-inch tubing choke from open 
hole in the top of the Spraberry I production in the Bluff Cretrk pay 
at 7,038-7.167 feet. Central - Weat Sliackelford

The flow *a.. after pay .'ectloii | County, 
had been given a 1,300-galloh Hydra-: The explorauon wiU be 150 feet 
free treatment. from aouth and west lines of aectlon

Drillalte is 660 feet from north ! g, block 13, T&P aurvey. It la about 
and east lines of aecUon 11, block i 37 mUea northeast of Abilene.
36, T-1-8, TdsP aurvey. j The drillalta la approximately

-------- I three milea aouthwaat of tha near-
E l l a n b u r q a r  T o d  ' oomplaUd oll wall from tha Bluff

— Creak formation.
U a l l # a  I n  A n d r e w s  m e  wildcat U being drilled on a

Keir-McOee Oil Induatriea. Iik ., 640 acre lease which McMllllan 
No. 1-11-33-B University, wildcat In holds on the O. R. Davta ranch. 
Central-South Andrews County, la 1 --------
r X . E S  r :  r ' ,  Midland T.x-H or..y

Cobingp Work—

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

Custom Furnliure and Fixtures 
Drafting Cabinets — Drafting 

Tables — Tracing Tables
411 W. Kentucky Dial 4-8382

BURTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, INC.
"Ererything Electrical"

Dial 4-717 1 433 Andrews Highway 
Slldland. Texas

Lee Dorrell & Company
ALL FORMS OF 1NSUR.\>XE

Special OU Industry 
Underwriting Facilities.

418 W. Texas
Dial 4-8674 Midland. Texas

ALL Tl'PES o r  INSLTIANCE FOR 
THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY

WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION j 
. WRITTEN ON PARTICIPATINO 

PLAN IN CAPITAL STOCK 
COMPANIES

KEY & WILSON
Insurance Agency

113 W. WaU 8t. Dial 3-1693

>.rving tKi Pctrolturn 
Industry

All Types o f  Insuronce 
THE ALLEN COMPAU is

441 N. Big Spring Dial 3-3767

In tbi. W EST T EX A S  
O FFIC E  SU P P LY

284 W. Texas MIDLAND Dial 4-6851 
888 N. T ex ^  ODESSA. Dial 7-2238

Complete Office Outfitters
• OFFICE FURNITURE. ,

Steel and Wood.
• PRINTING SpeeUUsts for OU 

Indttstrv and PersonaL
• OFFICE MACHINES, all makes, 

sales, aerrice and rentals.
s BOOKKEEPING SUPPLIES, 

blank forms, ledger sheets, binders.
• FIREPROOF SALES . . .  file cabi

nets. card eabinets. strong boxet.
• GEOLOGIST-EnglneerwArchltect- 

Oaftsman SoppUes.
Bill Chancellor, Jr., Mgr.

McNeol Painting Co.
General Painting Contractors 

Honaes, Strwctaral Steel Paintlag. 
Bridge*. Tanka and Water T*w*n

509 S. Lorainc 
Dial 3-3741 Midland

IPhofo
Si^9!9^9

E n g ^ m n g ^ ^

REYNOLDS
EN G R A V IN G  CO .

Dial 4-8462 —  Midland

Oil Companies Wholesale
a B B f^ K ^ B B S S B S S S B B S a a  i

R. B. Baker, Owner 
Wholesale and Jobber

BAKER OIL COMPANY
COSDEN PRODUCTS j

Oils. Greases. Gasoline. j
Kerosene and Diesel Fuel 

Dial 2-1251 — Midland. Texas

C L E T A  W A LKER
Public Stenographer

15 years’ experience in tU 
branches of oil induatry. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Midland

Crawford Hotel Dial 4-SS41

Oil Directories—

Machinery Soles—
1951 

OIL

The
PERMIAN

Use This Handy  
Oil Service  . 

Guide
LIST yoUr oil field aervlcea or 
products here for handy refw- 
ence by the oil Industry . . . 
Phone, Write or Sew—
James C. Watson, Oil Editor 

The Reporter-Telegram

BASIN 
DIRECTORY I  Steel Fabricators—

E L E C T R I C
Service and Supply

, Sale, and Service
Industrial Electricol Equipment; Lin,, shovels. Draglines.
1641 N. Grant Odessa- Dial 6-4397 I Ware Ditching Machines.

Concrete, Bituminous and Mortar

Road Machinery 
Company

2201 W. S. Front St. 
Midland —  Dial 3-3561

IS now available'.
Order Your Copy Now!

BURMASS SALES CO.
12«t4 W. Wall Dial 2-1742 j

Midland, Texas

Oil Reporting Service

Cor-Trucks Rental—  Fishing Tools—

RENT A CAR
Pleaaoro — BuslneM — Vacaitoo
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO. 
see N. Big Spring Dial 3-4553

Cotes - Restaurants—
th« EUenburger after topping that 
formation at 9.369 feet.

A coro will be cut to around 9300 
feet. If the sample thows poul- 

I blllUea of oU. a drUlstem teat wUl 
‘ be taken In the cored Interval.

Elevation at the drlllaiu U 3322 
I feet

Location U 3,007 feet from north 
and 3,033 foet from west lines of 

'sectloh 33, block II, University land 
survey.

■' This project has already Indicated

County Ownership Maps
Immodlate daUvery mi *p-te-date CsobI.t and Spraberry Truid 
•waanhip map* far Um all Indaatry. Pa* and leaw tnformallon rt- 
vtaad irately. WaU InfamiaHan paated dally. 36 Waat Ttxaa Coon- 
ttea mew avallabte. tlBari nader inainnlliiii

MIDLAND NAP COMPANY
Better Maps— Faster Service

412 N. lig Spring C. E. Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

G«ts New Producer
PhiUipt Patrolaum Company No. 

1 Marguerite la a new Spraberry 
oiler In the Tex-Harvey field of 
Central-Eaat Midland County.

Operator reported a daily flowing 
potential of 63A66 barrels of 355- 
gravlty oil. Completion was on a 
one-half-inch tubing choke.

Production la from open hole at 
7.050-7J1Q feet, m at section was 
given a Hydrafrac treatment.

Gaa-oll ratio was 536-1 and tub
ing pressure was 175 pounds. .  

i m e  new oiler is 664 feet from 
north end 660 fret from west lines 
of the lease In section 10. block 37, 
T*P  aurvey.

Crawford Hotel 
Coffee Shop

New MaDftgement 
Clxude E. Koykendal!

Fine Foods— Excellent Coffee
DUl 4-8861 MidUnd

Fishing Tools Co., Inc.
' Cutting & Fishing Tools

3766 Kermit Highway—Odessa 
Phones: Day 3-337L Night 6-3586 

Frank Hamilton, Mgr.

Fumitur^Movini^

Mixers.
CJ*. Air Compressors. Air Hammers, 

Rock Drills and Electric Tools.
Motorgraders.
Maintalnert, Street Markers and 

Trailers.
Asphalt Dlstrlbutori. Street Sweep

ers
Tel-Smlth Rock Crushers. Convey

ors. Screens and Crushing Plants.
Oliver Tractors, Bulldoxeri, and 

Loaders.
Scrapers and Power Control Units.

Commercial Photography
Commercial Photography
Midland Sfudio 
& Cam era Shop

A Complete Photographic Center
317 N. CsleraSs Dial 4-t36f

Furniture Moving
'Large or Smell—We Move It AIT 

Anywhere— Anytime

Dunn's Van Lines
Dial 4-*361 — MIdUnd

Machine Shop Servici

Hoteli
HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Roomi •  250 Baths

Halfwxy Between Ft Worth and El 
Fem on the Broadway of Amtrlea

Midland, Texas

W I L L I G
ENGINEERING & 

MACHINE COMPANY
Machine Work, Welding, 
Pattcro Making, Caitinga 

2107 W. South Front St. 
Diol 4-6141 

Midland, Texot

Railroad Commission Form* 
Complete Engineering Serrice

West Texas Oil Reports
and ENGINEERING SERVICE

8 McClintic Bldg.
Lamar Eschberger •— Ererelt L. Smitb 

Dial 2-1572 • P O. Box 953
Mldiaud, Tcxa«

Oil Woll Servicing—

Tri-Service 
Drilling Co.

Incorporated

Midland, Texas 
Eosthom Bldg.
Dial 4-7702

P. 0 . Box 722
M. W., (Buddy) Bronum 
C. R. (Skid) Skidmore

MIDLAND 
IRON WORKS

900 N.W. Front Street 
Dial 2-2981 P. O. Box 644 

Midland. Texas

Trucking—

Canyon  
Trucking Corp,

"A Truck For Every 
Oil Field Job"

—  Call -
K. L. (Shorty) Fouch

For Rig Moving and 
Pipe Hauling

Eosthom Bldg., Midland, Tex. 
DioL 2-1002 P. O. Box 722

W. E. P ITTM A N
Oil Field Hauling 
Crude Oil Hauling 

Dial 2-4305 Midlond, Texes

Used Pipe—

Casing Cemented 
In Scurry Tester

Imperial Produetloai Compeny and 
asaoclatea No. 1 Vernon B. Cox. 
Northwest Scurry County wildcat. 
II miles north and slightly weat of 

tContlnuad On Page Seven)

Construction—
Weldcn Labor Ganga PlpMlnea 

Tracka • DixrrB
MIDLAND 

CONTRACTOR CO.
MIDLA.ND. TEXA^

Bex 1541
Day rh. 3-3711 Might Ph. 4-14U

Hotel Courts—

Har-WU Motor Conrti
Xaat Hlway 85—Midland, Texas

42 Rooms - 42 Baths 
Elegantly Furnished 

Beauty Rest Sleep 
Air-Conditioned

Millwerk—

AboU & NcHargxo
Millwork Division

N. X. (Shorty) Dimnan, Mgr. 
OINKRAL and SPECIAL 

MILLWORK
I Diel M 9 1 1.1000 N. W. Front

USE THIS HANDY GUIDE!

Study the flima listed In thla di

rectory and call on them for your

OIL FIELD NEEDS

We Buy, Sell New end Used 
Pipe, Structural Steel, Scrap 
Iron and Metal Junk Bottorloa 

t Oil Field Cebiei. •
Big Spring ' 

Iron & Metal Co. .
1547 W 3rd Phene 3531

The RED S T A R  . 
IRON & S U P P L Y
Will pay the hlfheet prleea far y e e  
Used Pipe and OO Field K^aipnrtil

SCRAP IRON
Write Box 2782 or DbU 6-854t 
1766 We Oden^ Tesae



McCufiough Resigns I 
S w r iy  ExecuHire Job 
ToB elndependeiit

B. A. (Id) UeCuUouch b u  rt- 
u  distrlet ■•olocttt and num- 

••■r of «xpSsratloo in th* Permian 
Bailn tor Sunraj OU Corporation.

Ha quK tba oompan; position to 
>»«««»»■«« a consul tint leoloaist and 
Indspandent oil operator and trader.
Be hai established an oltiee at 103 
WUmneeo-Poster Building in Mid- 
land. _

Clareoce Symes. Jr., who has been 
a member of Sunray's geological 
staff m this city has been named 
district geologist and Carl ■. Darts 

been made bead of the concern's 
Permian district land depart
ment.
■ad Beea Beadmaa

McCullough had been in charge  ̂
of both the land and geological aork I 
for Sunray while he was with the, County had the biggest increase with 
oetttotatlon. Darts has been asm-1 ”  mote rotaries acute on July 16 
dated with the district land de-1 
partment for several years.

McCullough joined Sujiray about I 
five years ago ahen that concern 
opened Its geological and explora*

• tlon office here. He had been head- 
mmn of the set up until his resig*; 
nation became effective on July 15. i 

Before going aith Sunray he. 
worked in the district geological o f - , 
tlce of Phillips Petroleum Company ’ 
in Midland about five years 

He has MS and BS degrees in' 
geology from Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock.

Uptons 73 Rotaries 
Lead Permian Basin

Permian Pete by littlejohn

Cpton County gained !• more so- 
Ura rotary rigi during the IS day 
period from July 1-lS and slipped 
past Midland County to bcoome the 
Permian Basin's most acUwa area In 
drilling operaUoos. according to 
Reed Roller Bit Company's semi
monthly surrey.

Upton County now leads all others 
erlth T3 rigs running.

The Reed count oorers oounUes in 
District I  and District 7-C of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas and 
Lea, Chares, Bddy, and Rooserelt 
Counties of Southewt New Mexico.

Midland County dropped tram II 
to 63 rigs to slip to second spot after 
leading tor 14 consecuUre wedks.

Ector CounQr lost six opetmUons 
and la now in third place with 67.

The Spraberry areas of Olasscock

than were on July 1. The count for 
that county la now 40 which puts 
Olasaooek in fifth place behind 
Scurry County where 46 rigs ere 
drilling.

The total number of tigs for tba 
area Included in the Reed surrey le 
II lece than on July 1. but 44 mere 

. then cn July 16, IMO. The last I tally showed 6S6 rlgi drllUng es com
pared to 613 on July 1.

Borden County operaUocu in
creased by three to six end Howard 
County dropped trem X  to II. Kent 
County loct one rig and now has 11

Martin County continued to loM. 
On July 1 that area had leren rigs 
and only four were reported on 
July 16.

Reagan County operations hare 
moved up one to 13. Terry lost two 
during the 16 day period and now 
has 14 rotaries going.

Icgrvrrfl
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Livermore Resigns As 

Ousterhout Now In President Of Two Oil
Midland For Powell Concerns He Started

r
HE W I L L  k n o w '

W H ER E S H E  I S --------- W H E N

HE G E T S  R E A D Y  T O  

W R IT E  A  l e t t e r /

-  V.rfaKJaRN-

TBB KBH» 'lBB-TEia OHAM. UZOUMD, TEXAS, JULY A -U U —1

York&Harper Wildcat^ K.J

(OantimNd Fkom Paga Bbt) 
Snyder baa eat and cementbd I 1/E- 
tnrii caabif at 74W teat, the top of 
tba reef.

The project la bottomed at 7,143 
fact. The aacOon batereeo 7.U0 feet 
and 7443 taat waa teatad tor n  
mlDutae before the oaalng was run. 
It derelopad 1,300 feat of pipe line 
oU and 10 feet of oil and gas cut 
drilling mud.

There were no sigiu of fannsUoo 
water. Open flowing bottom hole 
pressure was 336 pounds. Shutln 
bottom hole pressure after U mln- 
utae was 3BM pounds.

On the top of the reef at 7,U0 
feet the No. 1 Cox has a datum of 
minus 4.MI feet.

The wildcat le 1AM feet from 
south and east Unas at saetlMi OOP, 
block 07, HATC surrey. That puts 
it three miles west at the mulUpay 
CogdeU field. •

Eil«nburg«r Wildcat 
Staked In C-E Cok#

Hickok A  Reynoldi, Inc., of Cioco 
spotted location for a 5,600-foot B - 
lenburger wildcat three-quarUn of 
mile north of the Bronte-Palo Pinto 
field of Central-East O c^  County.

It will be drilled as the No. 1 
W. J. H. Rogers Estate, 330 feet 
from south u d  2360 feet from east 
lines of swtlon 431, block 1-A, 
H&TC survey.

Ray 8. Ousterhout. former de 
velopinent engineer aith Dowell In 
Odean. has been transferred to the 
Midland District Office and pro
moted to district sales engineer.

Ousterhout. a graduate of the 
Univ«alty of Tulsa and a veteran 
of World War II. started with 
Dowell in 1643. Before his appoint
ment as sales engineer- in Odessa, 
he served as service engineer in El 
Reno, Okla.

Clay Courter. fomieNy a sales 
engineer for Dowell at Hobbs, will 
replace Ousterhout at Odessa.

Courter. a service engineer with 
Dowell since September. 1947, is a 
graduate mechanical engineer from 
the CnlTowity of OkIah<^a.

warren Sallee, who wcs previously 
eUttoned at Snyder as a service en-

George P. Livermore announced in 
Lubbock Saturday that he had sub
mitted his resignations as presi
dent of Oeorge P. Livermore, Inc., 
and Great Western Producers. Inc., 
to the directors of those concerns.

He ^ d  the resignations were to 
be effective as of August 7.

Livermore said )n announcing his 
resignation as executive head of the 
two concerns which he found, that. 
**So far as I know the resignations 
will be accepted.**
Ne CommeaU

Spokesmen for the concerns were 
contacted by The Reporter-Tele
gram Saturday and asked fcM- com
ment on Livermore's resignations.

They said they had no statement 
to make st this time. They did say. 
however, that Livemore's reslgna-ghwer. will move to Hobbs to re-- wwp U c  Courter u  axles Uon* hjd i^ iv e d  xnd probxb-
ly would be acted on at the next

Sallee has been with Dowell since 
Mtaniary, 1949 when he was em
ployed as a Junior Service Engineer 
at Alice. Re was transferred to 
Snyder in March, 1950.

Weil Completions 
Hold Steady Pace

TIPRO Meeting 
Slated For Tyler 
In Late September

meetings of the boards of directors \ 
of the two concerns.

It was intimated that such meet- ' 
Ings probably would be held wiUiln | 
the next week.

Headquarters of George P. Uver- | 
more. Inc . and Great Western Pro- j 
ducers. Inc . are In Lubbock 
EstahlUhed In 1934

Livermore established George P. 
Ijvermore. Inc. in 1936 at Kermlt. 
He started out with four rotary dril
ling ligs.

Great Western Producers .Inc., s 
wholly owned subsldary of Oeorge 
P. Livermore. Inc , was started in 
1938

The Livermore organisation Is 
now operatmg 30 rotary and four 
cable tool drilling units. That con
cern and Great Western Producers 
together ha%-e a monthly oil pro
duction of 156.000 gross barrels.
»  Plana For Fatore

Livermore said Saturday he did 
not have any immediate plans for 
the future. He InllmaUd he prob
ably would remain In 
ness and continue to live and head 
quarter In Lubbock

Neither Livemore or the spokes-

Sohio Production 
Offices Are Opened 
On Rankin Highway

Petroleum Records 
Are Made In 1950

Sohio Petroleum Company hex 
opened a production department in 
Midland on the Rankin Highway.

Paul Shoftstall. aaslatant dlrtalon
superintendent for producUon for | creased refinery facUlUcs and pipe 
Sohio, is in charge of the new ! installations

Booming conditions In world pe- i nearly all operating branches. One 
troleum produced record achieve- ’ inception was in domestic crude 
ments in 1950. | production, which totaled 1,972,-

While t>etroleurh production re- 1 812.000 barrels, for a daily average 
cords were commpn in 1950, In- of 5,405.000 barreb. 104,000 barrels

office.
C. W'. Aikman is the Midland 

office manager and also is in charge 
of materials.

Assistant foremen are Thurman 
Reynolds. Ralph Lawrence. Claude 
Edmondson and O. H. McLaughlin.

Harve Hlggenbotham is engineer 
for the new department and Pred 
Davu is field man.

In addition to the production de
partment Sohio now has a geologi
cal department In Midland. It Is 
headed by Hal Sehnert w ho is as-

uie oil bual-! '>5' JlnkUw.. I Scout for the concern is Hal 
Sanders.

The new offices are located on

AT38TIN— —OU weU comple- 
Uooa held steady with 315 reported 
to the Railroad Commission last

AUSTIN—Tyler hws been named 
the site of the mid-year Directors 
Meeting of the Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owmiers As
sociation. It will be held September 
38. with the executive committee 
and special committees meeting the

men for the concerns from which he i Highway Route 1. Box
is resigning as president made any j  ^  Phone number for the produc- 
statements regarding what disposl- I tlon office is 4-6283.
tlon had been, or would be made of 
Livermore’s stock interest In the two 
corpora lions.

 ̂ __________ __ ’ ^ presumed that other Stock-
Operators have brought in 6.007' ^^ore. * holders wUl probably purchase Llv-1

oil wells this year compared with Approximately 300 TIPRO dlrec-! ermore's stock—in the event the 
IA47 a year ago. . t<,rs from every part oi the aute will' resignations are accepted

WUdeatting led to 13 oU wells and ,ttend. The meeting will get under- I ----------------------------------
74 dry boles.

Plugged wells
way with a business session at 10 

included 114 d r y , m . .  foUowed by a luncheon and. 
eight gas, and 83 oU wells. ‘ afternoon open forum featuring j

The total everage  ̂ calendar day j juest speakers. The directors dinner, i 
crude oU allowable es of Saturday to be held In the American Legion
waa 3.963.4M barrels, up 11,607 from 
a weak ago.

O IL MAPS
c o n t i n u a l l y "  
•EING REVISED 

on IcQM and ft* owmonhip 
and ail dtvalopmcnt.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

W o«t T axot and Southoott 
N tw  M exico

INDEX MAP. & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L  T . B O YN TO N  
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agent

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

Em. 7 McCttntle Bldg.
Dial 2-1252

Sun Is To Build 
Canadian Retinery

PHILADELPHIA—Plana for con
struction of a refinery by Sun Oil 
Company to process 10.000 to 15,000 
barrels a day of crude oU at Samla. 
Ontario. Canada, were announced 
Saturday by Joseph N. Pew. Jr., 
chairman of the board of directors.

Commencement of construction 
I depends on the currently tight ma
terials situation, but March 1953 
has been scheduled as the comple
tion date for the new plant.

Estimated to cost in the neigh
borhood of $10,000,000, the SamU 
Refinery will consist of combination 
atmospheric and vacuum distillation 

underground storage of natural gas | units and an 8.000 to 10.000 bairel- 
I in temporary Eastern reservoirs.  ̂ s-day hydroflouric catalytic crack- 
Strong support is expected for an | ing unit.
amendment to the Natural Gas Act | This refinery will produce high 
limiting storage to the quantity of > quality motor gasoline, kerosene.

Hall, will be attended also by several 
hundred oil operators throughout 
Ahe area.

Gas Industry problems are expect
ed to take the spotlight in a contin
uation of TIPRO's fight **to remove 
discrimination and break the un
healthy dominatioh of the gas In
dustry by a few pipeline companies.** 
Specific instances of discrimination 
and resulting wasteful practices will 
be aired at the afternoon session.

One Issue likely to be pinpointed 
are bills pending in Congress autho
rising interstate pipeline companies, 
uiloh Tederal Power Commission ap
proval. to take over lands for the

Myers Has New 
Job WHh SGC

Stanford L. Myers, who was with 
Stanollnd Oil 6( Gas Company lor 
more than nuie years, has been ap
pointed equipment and safety super
visor of Southern Geophysical 
Company with offices in Midland 
and ^ r t  Worth, Dr. Sldon Harris, 
president of Southern, announced.

Myers is in charge of all equip
ment of Southern Geophysical Com
pany. which at the present time Is 
operating in eight states. He also 
supervises the continuing safety 
program of the Southern Geo
physical Company crews.

Southern Geophysical Company I 
has Us Midland office at 316 North 
Big Spring Street, with R. E  Davis | 
and Elmer P. Blake, supervisors in 
charge. 1

roles In the continuing drive for | 
more and more oil. World Oil maga- j  
sine. In I t s  July 15 International 
Operations issue, attributes this I 
drive to; j

1. Restive global politics, resulting 
in the Korean war and the nation
alization effort in Iran, Iraq and 
Indonesia.

2. Improved dollar position of 
I several nations whose economies
art linked with the petroleum In
dustry.

I Major achievements of the rWes- 
, tern Hemisphere were underscored 
by rising activity in the U n ite d  
States: increased output in Canada: 
and the boom in Venetuela, the 
world’s leading crude exporting 
nation.

In meeting iu greatest demand 
for crude products, the U. 3. oil In
dustry eatabilahed new records in

Standard Of Texas 
Awards Scholarships

I Tao 1500 
; granted to Texa^ Western College 
by Standard Oil Company of Texas 
have been awarded William B. Wil
liams of Houston and Thomas M. 
Lindholm of Oeorge West for 1951- 
53.

The scholarships are awarded to 
upper-claaamen on the basis of 
scholastic achievement, leadership 
and good cltisenshlp. according to 
Dr. Howard Quinn, chairman of the 
Texas Western College Geology De
partment. Selections are made by 
the geology faculty.

Williams and Lindholm are se
niors. on the honor roll, and active 
in student affairs. Both wUl receive 
degrees in geology next spring.

gas necessary to assure an adequate 
and uninterrupted supply during 
peak periods of consumer demand.

T U D D E R T
Construction Co.
CommerclaJ - Oil Flald a«f1d«iitlal

DUl 2-U32-Rea. 4-8149 
2461 W. Indiana

domestic heating oil. residual or 
heavy burning oil and also light 
hydrocarbons for use by the Poly
mer Corporation of Sarnia.

In 1949 Sun established a Cana
dian ProducUon Division with head
quarters S t Calgary, Alberta. Since 
that time the company has Intensi
fied oil exploratory efforts in that 
(Mirt of Canada.

Residents O f Flood Stricken 
Kansas City Will Be Supplied 
With Necessary Oil Products

W E L D E D  T A N K S  
I  O I L  & G A S  S E P A R A T O R S
G  E M U L S I O N  T R E A T E R S  

•  H E A T E R S

la-'*

TA M K S.IB K .^
OOtkSA. RMS

u v e b i ^  

h iU fM d a lU l^
a  Day Pham: 6-4436 
Night Phanea; 6-6tl4. f-47U 

7-6441
Bax 1163 — ODESSA. TEXAS 

3366 Exit Hlfbaa; 86

Conoco Sets Up. 
Roswell Office

Continental Oil Company haa 
eatabUxhed a new dlvlilon explora
tion oHlce at Roawell, It waa an
nounced Saturday by Ura H. Cram, 
rice preildent tn charge of explo
ration.

8. L. Carter, dlvlalon geologiat, and 
Melvin K Thraah, dlvlalon land au- 
perlntendent, will be In charge of 
tha new office.

Carter haa been traniferrad to 
Roewell from BUllnga. Mont., where 
he haa been In charge on ConUnen- 
tal'a geological work alnce IMS. A 
native of Crandon, Wla.. he la a 
graduate of the Unlveralty of Wla- 
conaln and holda a Ph. D. degrae in 
geology. Ha Joined Continental In 

i 1M6 at Denver, where he lerved ta 
a geologiat until going to BUllnga.

Thraah Joined Continental at 
Wichita Falla In 1M4 aa a loout and 
leaae men. In 1M7 he waa trana- 
ftrred to tha company'! general of- 
ricee at Ponca City In the land 
lectton, and In 1660 became aaeiat- 
ant to the land aectlon manager at 
Houaton. Borm In Twin Falla. Ida.. 
Thraah attended high achool In 
Vernon.

Realdenta of the flood and fire-. 
stricken Kanaaa City area will be 
supplied with all the petroleum! 
products they need despite exten
sive damage done to oil company 
stocks, equipment and storage fa- 
cUltlee, W. D. Rumel, co-chairman 
of the Mlaaourt OU Industry Infor
mation Committee, reported to na
tional commlttM headquarters.

Despite loseee which may run Into 
miUlona of dollars, oU companies of 
the Kansas City area arc working 
around the clock on a cooperative 
basis to supply needs of regular cus
tomers and to meet large emergency 
requirements. Rumel said.

"The cost of getting oU to the 
people of Kansas City is not Impor
tant,” he added. 'The welfare of the 
public In this great emergency la aU 
that counts.”

A surrey by members of tbs Ot) 
Industry Informatioo Committee 
showed that oU already la pouring 
Into tha flooded ares from Omaha, 
Jefferson City, Carrollton aqd other 
polnU. ThU la true of CJpTiUton 
even though officials otthySlnclalr 
Refining Company egiwElthelr ter
minal there to be flooded momen
tarily.

The Sugar Creek Refinery of the 
Standard OU Company of Indiana 
la the main lource of petroleum sup
ply for tha eUlcken section, now 
that tha Phillips OU Company re
finery In the Fairfax distrlet; the 
Oreat Lakes Pips Line Company, 
and rarlous other terminals are out 
of oommlasion Sugar Creek la pro
ducing at peak capacity to meet the 
demand.

short of the 1M9 daUy record but 
played major | 73 per cent more than 1849.

R ^ rd s  set in other divisions in
cluded; DrUling, 43304 new wells, 
a 9.4 per cent Increase over the 
previous record of 39,477 wells drUl- 
ed in 1949: footage. 1S9.3M,000 feet, 
a gain of 16 per cent over the record 
of 136.617.000 feet drUled In 1M9; 
refining operations, daUy runs of 
5,736,000 barrels, 186.000 barrels 
more than the previous record set 
In 1948. Natural gasoline produttlon 
rose to 180,933,000 barrels, a 16.81 
per cent gain above the 1949 peak.

Venaxuela, with Its "Sow the OU” 
policy and increase of Industrial 
diversification combined with rec
ord oU production, faces a future 
replete with fuU employment. Re
flecting a gain over 1948 of 63.401,- 
870 barrels, Venezuela produced 
644.646.M7 barrels during 1960. In
creased demand during the year for 
crude gave Venezuela a record trade 
balance of nearly $600 miUlon.

Canadian developments were 
highlighted by the completion of the 
690 mUllon Interprovincial pipe line 
extending 1,160 mUee from Edmon- 

geology acholarahips ton, AlberU, to Superior, Wls..
which was dlrecUy responsible for 
increased crude' production of 7,- 
436,427 barrels In the Western Ca
nadian producing fields, resulting in 
an overaU Canadian output of 38,- 
914J66 barrels.

An Increase of 16 operating re- 
flnerlea, from 83 in 1949 to 100 In 
1960, accounted for the 386,744- 
barrel Increase In Europe'e total 
daUy crude runs to atUla, 681,613 
barrels In 1949 and 1,048357 barrels 
In 1960.

In Saudi Arabia two far-reaching 
developments were recorded:

1. Arabian American OU Company 
and the government of Saudi 
Arabia signed an agreement to 
share 60-50 the profit derived from 
Aramco's actlrttles there.

3. OU deUverles began through 
the 1,068-mUe, $330 mUUon TapUne 
frpm the Persian Oulf to Sldon, 
Lebanon, on the eastern Mediter
ranean. This Une cuts 3300 miles 
off tha long haul from Saudi 
Arabia to European markets.

There were Indications tjut <a- 
panslon of Middle East petroleum 
actlvlUes—snide output rose to an 
unprecedented 635 336,961 barrels 
In 1950—may affect the export 
balance of Venezuela.

Two Prospectors 
Spotted In Reagan

Lion OU Company and C. M.
I Ashby and others bsve esch staked I s wUdest in Reagsn County for Im- 
mediste drilling

Lion No. 1 Mrs. Ruby J. Wright 
wUl be drUled 660 fe«t from north 
and west lines of section 31, block 
C, LdcSV survey. Tbst wUl put it 
one end one-hslf mUes southwest 
of Paul P. Barnhart No. 1 Wimber
ly, recently completed discovery of 
the AldweU-^raberry field.

Ashby and others wUl dig their 
No. 1 Frank Lovelady 680 feet from 
east and 1,980 feet from south lines 
of section 1, block O, C8tM furvey.

That makes It a southwest offset 
to the location recently filed by 
Lloyd H. Smith, Inc., of Houaton for 
his No. 1 Llndley.

It has been revealed that Smith 
wUl not drill that project.

The Lion test will be 10 mUea 
northwest of StUes and the Ashby 
project wUl be one and one-half 
mUea north of tbs same town.

been plugged at 44U reet fit 
and ebaMu **

Tbs feflut* was M N  <94
north aad 3 ^  ti9t <r0o9

at W. If. aunroir Hal
334. It w u  one milt SMt of i

Mora Activity in 
Drivtr-Sprabarry

TTm Driver-Spraberry field ' 
Boutbeaxt Midland Ooonty waa 
most active area in the 
trend Saturday with two oamplete(| 
producers and locations for 
new projeets.

Sohio Petroleum Compeny 
S-A TXL was completed 
from open bole for a dsUly ; 
potential of 319.13 barrels at 39.1-'| 
grsrtty oil.

Oas-oU ratio was 738 -1 and tub-| 
ing pressure was 70 po^tda. Com
pletion waa made on a -M/Oi-iiichl 
tubing choke. No water was asadel 
with the oU.

Production is from open hole sec-1 
tlon at 6396-7,049 feet.

Location la'3313 feet from north] 
and 680 feet from west lines of see-1 
tlon 36. block 37, T-4-S, T8tP lur-J 
vey.

ITie same operator's No. 1-A TZL.1 
one location north of No. 3-A TXl I  
was flnsied for a daUy flowing po- l 
tential of 300.17 bsurela of 30-grartty I 
oU after open bole had been glvm a | 
3360-gallon Hydrafrac treatment.

Oas-oU ratio waa 709-1 and tub- { 
ing pressure was 36 pounds.

No water was made. The po- | 
tential was gauged on a 4S/04-lnch 1 
choke. Production la coming from] 
open hole at 8396-7,050 feet.

Location la 660 feet from north] 
and west lines of section 36, block j 
37, T8tP survey. T-4-S.

Atlantic Refining Company No. g j 
W. M. Sebrock wUl be dug 600 feet 
from north and 1380 feet from west 
lines of section 38, Mock 37, T-4-8, | 
T8tP survey.

kfagnoUa Petroleum Company" 
wUl drill the other Driver field testa.

It's No. 3 Bessie Freeman wUl 
be 880 feet from east and 13(0 leet 
from south lines of section 37, bloek , 
37. T-4-S, T *P  survey.

Magnolia No. 3 Sam R. Preston ] 
wUl be 680 feet from east and 138d-j 
feet from souQi lines of eeetion 41.:  ̂
block 37. T-4-S, T8kP survey.

Keiley*Snydar Edge 
Tester Is Swabbing

stanollnd Oil 8s Oaa Company No. 
1 Oaggett, one location west of the 
closest completed oil well In the 
northwest side of the Kelty-Snyder 
field of Scurry County, is at total 
depth of 7,076 feet, phiood back to 
7,066 feet iwabUng to test.

Five and one-half-inch oil string 
la perforated from 7,038 to 7333 foot.

The Canyon reef was topped et 
6363 feet.

A drlllatem teet from 6376 to 
7,076 feet, with tool open one hour, 
developed 660 feet of heavily oil 
and gas-cut drilling mud and iO 
feet of cleen oil and 30 feet of ialt 
water.

Open flowing pressure was 370 
pounds and shutln pressure after 
16 mlnutee was 1336 pounds.

This project Is 3J64 feet from 
north and 407 feet from cast linss of 
secUon 461, block 97, H8tTO survey.

General Crud# Is To 
Drill Fisher Tester

Oenersl Crude OU Company has 
spotted s 6300-foot XUenbuiger 
wildest In Northeast FishA’ County.

Drillslta will bs nlno mllos north
east of Hamlin. No. I Ruby Cooptr 
will, bs located 000 feet from south 
and wast lines of section 111, block 
1, H*TC survey.

Continental Wildcat 
Plugged," Abandoned

Continental Oil Company Mo. 1 
Warren Wright has been plugged 
tnd abandoned at 13300 feet la 
lime. In drilling to this depth oper
ator found no shows o f ^  for com- 
msrclsl production.

Tho wildest is la Oentral-Wask 
Reeves County and 600 feet from 
north and west lines of aeetian 9, 
block 70, psl survey. That maksi it 
ssvtn miles northwest of Tcyah.

Humble Prepares To 
Plug Winkler Test ,.

Rumble Oil 8s Refining Com
pany la preparing to phig and 
making coly water o«  swabbtag testa 
abandon its No. 1-B Evans, wildest 
m Northeast Winklar County, aftsr 
of the EUmburger.

Perforations from 11,670 to 11,000 
feet were swabbed for an sverags 
of 143 barrsls of salt wstar par 
hour with a slight show of elL

The EUenburgsr waa topped at 
II.OW feet, elevatloQ 3334 feat.

Location is 600 fcot from south 
and 1390 fast from east lines of 
aoetlon 46, block 73, pal survey.

from a bulk plant In Independence 
at present.

Socony-Vacuum lost an estimated 
8100,000 In property, not counting
011 products. In the Kansas City 
area and sustained additional sub
stantial losses In Topeka, Manhat
tan. Lawrence and other citlea. Nev- 
ertheleaa. Its Topeka terminal Is 
managing to supply other companies 
whose plants have been crippled. j

Cities Service OU Company has | 
suffered "enormous loss", according | 
to A. B. Preston, a company official. 
A warehouse containing large stocks 
of oU was cmnpletely destroyed.

Standard OU Company of Indiana 
haa M bulks plants and more than 
100 service stations flooded In east
ern Kansas and western Missouri. 
The Armourdale plant and ware
house, Standard's third largest ship
ping point, was completely covered 
by water, ai waa Its machine ahopc 
and advertlalng storehouse.

C. O. Lillis, President of the Sou
thern on  Company, eetl mated that 
oU loss, damage to tanks and office 
building and destruction by fire of
12 tank trucks would amount to 
more than 6430,000.

The Phillips Petroleum Company 
his probably suffered complete loss 
of two bulk plants, ten or eleven 
tanks and stocks of Urea, batttrtcs 
and accessories. Its refinery in the 
Fairfax district Is 12 to 14 feet under 
water.

The Continental OU Oompany, of 
which Co-Chairman Rumal la aa- 
alatant dlrtalao manager, haa lost a 
warthouae and eight tanks while 
the Bottenfeld Orsase and OU Com- 

I pany has lost two warehouses con-

King It To Plug C-N 
Runnels Protpeclor

Richard BUng, Jr. of San Angelo 
No. 1 V. L. 'White. wUdeat In Cen
tral-North Runnels County haa

P r in tin g
2 4 -H O U R  S E R V IC E
Mss4 Sm B Jehi — Praovt 

Scrvtee aa All Week
TOP QUALITY WORK
PERMIAN BASIN BOND 

Far Lettrrksadi and Bavalspaa
t h t  H O W A R D  C o .
Leadiag Otfiee Ontflttan 

U4 8. Laraloa Dial 4-56M

The Socony-Vacuum OU Company talnlng containers and raw 
is supplying Its Xsniai City euUaU | tartsla
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Fbene

O F F I C E  
S P A C E  

F O R  R E N T  
I N  H O B B S

New under construction. About 
6,000 tguan feat of finest office 
spaee. Win be completely sum
mer and triater air cendlttenad. 
Loeatad down town on prom
inent comer. Parking space 
plentiful.

CONTACT

NEW MEXICO FURN. CO.
PlioM 1000

314 W. Bdwy. IMhs
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I m i h r iw M a w tfa a r . AlawM

■at at la IW a M  af a a M  l a M  •<

Ika aaf Iw aM s.

TW i*wy af ^mia k a M  vM  Cym tW G M
tr■OiHO W^̂ WaaHî W mV ^  ŜViVt

Taaiaa agaiaP CftanL Ua( a( U te  la i t f
L  C , Maat aaa a k a ^  Ikat mot* kha Ika 
aaiakkaf a< Ika Gnak calaaiaa la Aila Miaar. 
Ha aapka aaa iftM td aH af Ika caaahlM 
akkia laa kaa«r kiack Haa akwa.

I liaa Bras la faor o( i 
aartlk aa M  Aiiotic Graaea faar fania'i 
aM a^  atiakt. Wkaa ia m  I.C, ria laa- 
wa cMai afAiia Mlaor wnaltad, aN Aiiatia 
Qtaaca |aM  Ika frar. It aai Ika alack* 
Alkaalaa aa«r ikal fiiia% aaM  Ptnia'i 11 
•kiaat la Waaiaia dviliiatlaa. '

/WASHINGTON OIL—
Government Plans Seizure 
O f Tidelands If Congress 
Fails To Enact Legislation

» j  JOSEni BVTTUNOEE 
B*a*rtar-Ttlat*aai W«aldB(t*a OH Cemeaaedeal

WASHINGTON— One year ago, Mastin G. White, 
•olieitor o f the Interior Department, appeared before the 
Senate Interior Committee to testify on tidelands legisla
tion then pending

|FP( Ruling W ill Be 
Appealed To Courts; 
Report Is Awaited

Br joa a rH  h it t l in g c r I
WASHINGTON—The oU &od f u  i 

j Industry won & major victory la«t 
I week in the four to one nillnf of i 
the Federal Power Commlwlon 

1 Against taking Jurisdiction over tht 
' Phillips Petroleum Company of ,

Two Shallow Tests 
W ill Be Drilled In 
Central Eddy Area

He w ai aaked what would happen i f  the Congrese BarUesviii*. oki«
' failed to enact legialation determining the terms under 
which the drilling in th e + ^  CooparaUon AdmtniT

; tidelands should be carried > traUon, sod rtcanUy ba* bMD an
economic coiliultam to oU compan- 
IM and fortltn corsmraenu. In- 
eludlng Vcntauala, tram hu New 
York otncd. Ht goM to Iran In his 
eapacity sa part Uma eonaultant on 
oil to Uia*SUto Dapartmtnt, whare 
ha uaad to work.

I out.
The Texas - born lawyer

I for iBMrtor BscTctary Oscar L.
I C^apatan'i dapartment bluntly toldI th* stnatori:

“nkit fwremment could not atand 
idly by and wring its hands whUt | 
prWate penooa continue to produce I 
•11 treat tha oftahora lands. TIm '

The decision. In fact. It regarded 
aa bringing about the tame effect 
aa would have come from Congrei- 
ilonal enactment of the Kerr-Harrli 
natural gaa bUl of last ytar, which 
waa vetoed by President Truman.

The bill would have forbidden 
the PTC from taking Juriadletlon 
over Indcpandcnt gatlurlng of na
tural gaa. and In ita declalon, the 
FPC decided to atay out of thla 
field on lu  own motion 

A yaar or more of uncertainty Ilea 
ahead for Independent producers.

HOBBS, N. M.—Two shallow 
wUdcata have been staked for Im- 
madlatc drUllng In the central por- 
Uon of Eddy County.

Pour mllea south of the Carlabad 
Cavtrna. O. H. Randal and others 
will drill No. 1 Randel-Pbderal.

Drlllalte la SSO feet from south 
and waat llnea of section T-}Sa-2Se.

It will be dug to a poaalUe bot
tom ot.J,000 feet.

Maico' Reflnarles, Inc., will drill 
No. 1 W. M. Boyd aa a JAOO-foot

Steel L«at waak saw the Pt-
trolgum AdHiiiUsIfsUon for DvffnAr 

goearanant aould aiwrate the Unds 1 ^  problema In obtaining steal I •'’ <* companies with natural gaa 
and make laaaaa to protect the go*- ■ Congraaa for a pubUc hear- operrUons, since the commliilon
araaaot't intaraata e*tn without, Intarlor' >*<«»>« appealed to the
additional lagUlatlon " , commlttoa

Thaaa worda art being recalled
BOW that tha drl*a to enact lagia- 
latiaa. eoanpreatlalng tha inuraatj of 
tha autaa and tha fadaral go*am-
ment In the prepartiea atlU faces an 
uphill fight.

TMi weak, tha Houaa takaa up a 
cehUhlttaa>appro*td maaaura to gl*a 
tha atataa broad pojrars. and the 
proiBaeta art the Houae will pass 
tha maaaura. Tha Sanaia may' go 
aloog later, but after that trouble 
ia laan.

Praaldaot Truman haa promiaad a 
rato of any meaaura not 100 par 
cant In faror of federal title to the 
lands, and no raaponalbla obs^ar 
Msa anougb votes in tha Senate to 
•ratTlda a rato. Tvo-thlrda ia uaad- 
•d for oaarrldlng.

Ttina, Is faced the prospect of 
etoatng tha present aetaion of Car.- 
tn m  atm without a law govaralng 
operation of the Tidelands. The fad
aral goawiasant, aa a result of thraa 
U. S. Supreme Court decisions.'

titla, and Is asking tha Con- > 
gram lor laglalattoo setting ou t; 
laadng rulaa. TIm stales, maanwhlla,! 
want a law giving tham Utla. Uaan- 
whOa, tha fadaral govammam has 
taken orar tha lands, but for tha 
ttam b^m  is oaoUnulng present 
laaaaa, ^ianttng few new onaa. and : 
vaiTij royalty rarcnuaa Itself. | 
Podaral Balam

Quarlad about plaiu of the gov- : 
•mmant In the event Congrese en- | 
acts no law, fadaral officials are | 
gukk to warn of federal ealiure.

”Wa are actively studying all 
mtutaa that might have a baarlng  ̂
on the problem.” according to So- | 
lldtar White. “This is In an effort 
to find a laglslatlve basts for usa In i 
tlM avant Congram does not IsgU- 
lata spaclfleaUy on tha problem." [

Wblla Whlta ttope there. It Is

What touched off tha hearing w as 
a complaint from etx senators, those 
from Wyoming. Nebraska and Colo
rado. that ths Platta Pips Une 
Companv, 1 Wyoming to Chicago) 
reealvtd no stsal allocation in the 
third quarter of this yaar.

"Hsva a hearing, and lat't gat tha 
facta into tha open.” ona senator 
suggested And eo Senator Joseph 

IC. CUahoocy iD-Wyo) callad tha 
I hearing. It provided the first op
portunity for tha Dafensa Pro
duction Administration to explain 
why It hai cut back PAO steal ra- 
quaeta by X  par cant.

6,267 Combat Men 
Arrive From Korea

U to be
courU, All the V Ay up to the U. 
Supreme Court .
Fa(1 Report Awalloa 

Tht oU And CAA Industry tAgerly 
U AVAlUnf tht full rtport from the 
commUtlon, expltmlnf Iti think* 
tnj on the Uiue, Alont '̂Ith a  mi
nority report. It U believed the 
opinion wtU CArry weifht with the 

i hifh tribunal.
I While ConfrtAAionAl tnactment of 
the KeTT-HATTli meaeure would 
have flven permanent AAAuranee to 

) the oU and fa« Induttry, the 
‘ FhtUtpa dtclAlon doet not. A com* 
mlAAlon of different membert could 

I rule differently at tome time In the 
future

A Supreme Court decision up
holding the PhUltpa opinion, how- 

I ever, would acrvt to aolldify tht 
j stand AfAlnat taking Jurisdiction 
; over Independent gathering, and 
render the commlMlon reluctant toSAN FRANClSCO-vT—Two ves 

^  brought < j r  combat veWrani|,o ,n^  m , m,ttcr
On The Other Hand - - -

A high, court decision overturning j 
the romjnieelon. on tht other hand.

home from the Korean war Satur
day.

It was by far ths graatast num
ber to return in one day. Most of 
them wars home On tht rotation 
program. Otbc.s were back for rt- 
aulgnment; still olbart for discharge 
from the services.

wildcat SdO fast from south and 
IMO feat from watt Unti of SKtlon 
M-lto-atc.

Tha Ssandare • Pennaylvaalsn 
field af Caalnl-Wem Laa Cmsnty 
has baaa aataBdad aaa-qnartcr 
mile aaat witfc tlM eempletiSB af 
Amerada Patratoam CarptraUaa 
Na. 1-tO glala. laaatad MS feat 
fraia aortb and west Unea af lae- 
Uaa t-ISa-Uc.

It was ramplili d fram parfar- 
alioae, appaaita Use Paaaaylvaa-
laa at feet far a dally
newtisg palaatlal af Mt barrels af
U.f-graTtty all and lU  bsurelt 
ef water.

Campietlaa sras aa a aae-half-
Inch taMng chakr. Gae-oU ratla 

waa 1J14-1. Five and aae-half Inch 
aaaing It eeaaented at M U ’ feet.

Tttel depU Is M li  feet. Pay 
was tapped kO,TM feet.
Amtrada epoctad location for Ita 

No. 1 BTM state at the extrema 
northeast edge of the Baglty- 
multlpsy field of Northweet Let 
County.

It will be drUled l.»W feet from 
north end MO feet from east Unss 
of section 14-Ile-t3a.

It la U gw to armad U.gM feat 
far a Wet af the Davaatan.

• tontlind Oil d  Oaa Cempany 
Na. 1 Lois Wlngntd. aaotheast 
•ftsat to MeAlietor Fuel Cempany 
•Va 1-A Brownfield, diaeavery 
weU af tha OladtoU-aasltlpay Held 
ef Nenheaat Lea CMSty, la at 
total depth af Ik lll feet In ths 
neveoian dry and abandoned.

DrtUeite warn l.»sa tret from 
nerth and west llnm af aeetleB 
U-lto-Ua.
Amerada No. 1 Chtrlte R. Turner 

plated and occupied OraanstrMt has has been plugged and abandoned 
secured larger quarters and will toon on total depth of II.US feet in the

Reed is Opening 
M idiand District 
Office-W arehouse

Read Roller Bit Company Is open
ing a district office snd warohouss 
In Uldland It Is locatsd In tha naw 
Industrial district In Southsast Uid- 
land, a short distance south of ths 
Garden City highway.

The oarehouee will carry a com
plete stock of Reed rotary drUllng 
bite and other oil field spaclaltles.

Joa Robertson la to ba Ifidlsuid 
district etlas managar in charts of 

’ the new office and warehouse. Hf 
was transferred from Colorado City 
where he held a similar poaitlon.

I W. H. iBuck) Oreanstraat. Raed’i 
city ules manager for Midland Is 
toon to occupy a naw and larger of- 
flca In ths MeClinUc Building. 
Getting Largar Offlea 

I Tha concern has maintalnsd an of- 
I flea In that building about two 
years. With tha new floors of the 
McCllntlc Building now being com-

Houst Panct Okaw 
Five Bilthms-Pfus 
h  MHHary Buitding

WABHUfOTOH-Oto—The Bouse 
Armad Oarvleaa Commlttoa Baturday 
gpprovad a la.itTiioo.ooo muttatr 
construction program aimed at 
ghorlnf up defensst pt home and 
abroad against any Bovlat aggrat- 
lion.

Tha Air Poroa gats tha Uggaat 
•hare—around l3,4ao,OOOA)0 — In- 
otuding about IIJWOJIOOBOO to build 
a chain of ovtreaas aaerat bases 
glrdUng BosaU.

Approgctmataly IIJMDQO.OOO li 
•aim ^ad tor tha Army and tTSA,- 
M7D00 for ths Navy and Martnaa, 
moatly for work on camps and other 
InatallatloDs In thla country. Sacrat 
projects also are Included In thalr 
programs.
fSM,tgaAM la Taaas

Mora than UM.OOODOO of tha 
money .would ba qyant in Ttxu, 
moatly for Air Pores training facUl- 
Uaa at 17 bases. Amounts racom- 
manded ranged from ITOd.OOO for 
Bouaton'i ElUngtdn Air Pores Base 
to g<3,T5J.OOO for Lackland Air Pores 
Base at Ban Antonio.

Chairman Vinson (D-Oa) told rs- 
portsri ht plans to call up the 
legislation for House action within a 
few weeks.

Tht final racommendations cover 
13 projects In Texas. Including:

Army Fltld Porcea: Fort Bliss. 
3X1,709.830: Camp Bowie, 18X83X00; 
Port Hood. 311X20X00; A)rt Sam 
Houston. 31.033,000; Camp BwUt, 
38.831.800.

Port Worth Quartermaster Depot.
34.740.000.

Brooke Army Medical Center, 
3d03.000.

Navy: Auxiliary Air S t a t io n . 
Chase Field. 83 X30.000; AuxlUary 
Air Station. Kingsville, 88 X80,000.

Air Force, Operational: Bergstrom 
AF Base, Austin, 818.488,000; Biggs 
AF Base. B  Paso. 37.883,000: Camp 
Wolters. Mineral Wells. 814.807.000; 
Carswell AF Base. Fort Worth. 823.- 
3*7.000: Gray AF Base, KUleen, 
33.483.000: Hensley Naval Air Sta
tion. Dallas. 33.033.000.
Air Faroe Training

Air Force, training: Amarillo Alr- 
flald. 313.814.000; Big Spring Mu
nicipal Airport, 33.133.000: Bryan 
AP Base. 38 X41.000; Connally AF 
Bass. Waco, 313.778.000; Ellington 
AP Base, Houston, 1708,000; Foster 
Field. Victoria. 311,082,800; Oood- 
fallow AF Base, San Angalo. 
31X83.000.

Harllugan AF Base. 818.483.000; 
Ljickland AF Base. San Antonio,
383.783.000. Laredo Municipal Air
port, 38X77.000; LaughUn Field. Del 
Rio, 313.701.000: Perrin AF Base. 
Sherman, 32.187.000; Randolph AF 
Baae. San Antonio. 38.480,000: Reese 
AF Base. Lubbock. 3987,000; San 
Marcos AF Ba.se. 3187,000: Sheppard 
AF Base. Wichlu Falls, 331X91.000: 
Kelly AF Ba.se, San Antonio, 
*38.44^000.

Good Water $upph 
Brings Invasion Of 
East Texas City

P A L sa ra n , t c z a s  - im — 
PalagUna’s good watm atwily, a 
m iaty to bona-dy]i Tana, to b ^ -  
tog a lot of naw rgaidanto h aa ^
but thayTa not walooma.

Tha oaw raaidanta art anBadinoa. 
and hOHsaholdare afo 
about soamd lawaa and uprootod 
thrutas. '

Bloleglita talama the Influx of tha 
armored anlmato on tha drouth, 
eouplad with tha tact that wataraJ 
lawns to Palaattoa offta tham aa 
oaito. Palaattoa baa bad no water 
supply preblam. and lawn eprinklare 
during this dry aaaaon bava baan 
going great guns.

In ona toipnaitvaly landtcapad 
midantlal saotlon, doeana of Arma- 
dllloa have moved to, and avary 
lawns for a aavaral block area la 
marked by thalr dapradatlona.

Ous toigallng, a Btata Gama Com- 
mlaslan biologist, diaappototod the 
home owners with tha following 
about armadillo control:

They can't be trapped succeaa- 
fiiUy. They’re too tough.

They can't ba poisoned easily, 
bectusa they eat only wonns, roots 
and Inaacts.

About tha only way thay can be 
eliminated Is by shooting, and you 
have to aae toem first. Besides, 
Palestine being cIvUlied, gunfire Is 
prohlbttad toalda tha elty limits..  .

A few have been clubbed to death, 
but not many. Paw paopla have the 
patience to wait up lor the night- 
prow ling peats to appaar.

M H l Summer Band 
SchOoi Scheduied 
To Open August 6

SuBUMr fiand Bebool far all K M -. 
land High Sohool band itudaota wU 
bteto Augiift g and conttoua nntfl 
school starts the first wetk to 8^>- 
tambar.

Clasms will bt held from I a. BE 
until noon aaeh day. Special elaagaa 
wUlbt held gftamooni and aapargtg 
arrangements may be made far 
tboee who arc unable to meet tha 
regular schedule, Ralph L. Mills, 
band director, announced.

The program will constot of aep- 
arate brass, woodwind and parcua* 
Sion classes to addition to full bapd 
rehearsal and marching praettoe 
dally.

A special feature of the school 
will be a clam for students srha 
never have played an tostnimaat 
but who would like to become band 
membera. Interested students should 
see Mills at 8 a. m. August 6. Thtra 
will be no charge for any phase e< 
the Khool.

One of the new band unlformi 
will be on display In the band hall 
for the duration of the school. Tlie 
uniforms are to be silver grey, 
trimmed In purple and gold, and 
will be worn with white belt and 
shoes. The head dress will be a 
West Point style shako with seven- 
inch ostrich fountain plumes.

would touch off an immediate and | 
strong drive for ensctmrnt of legta- 
liUon along the llnss of the Kerr- 
Harrlj bill. Even s decision sup- 

I porting the commission, but In weak

ba working out of tham.
Jack Riggs has Jolnsd Graan- 

Btreet s su ff as a salaaman.
S P. (Stare) HasUp of Midland ta 

Reed’s Wtal Texas division man- 
aaer The division office, shop and 
warehouse are in Odeasa.

First In the harbor was the trans- j terms, might touch off a drive for , 
port Gan. WOllam Walgal. which | the enactment of definite legUla- 
carrlad a record-breaking pasianger ‘ uon |
hit of 4X31 military men—the larg- | The four to one lineup was a aur- 
eat stogie contingent yet to return j prise It had been expected that the 

The General Welgd *'•* followed' two older members of the coromls- j 
by the Navy vessel, US3 Telfslr. slon would split two to two. with ,
wrhich had baan schadulad to arrive chairman Mon C. Wallgran tha 
Sunday. It bad aboard 1,948 mill-1 man to break the tie As It de- 
tary passengers—1.193 Army men. | veloped. Commisiloner Thomas O 
474 Navy personnel. 373 Air Force  ̂Buchsnsn was th# lone dissenter, 
men and alx Martnaa. I with Commlaaioners Claude Draper,

By Sunday all ihould ba on thalr' Nelson Lee Smith, snd Hsrrlngton 
way home on 30-day furloughs. I Wimberly joining the chairman.

Senate Inquiry May Bring 
More Steel For Oil Needs 
In Final Quarter Of 1951

data of October 18 la being used 
within tha government as the take
over data. By than, tha reasoning 
coaa, tha Congress will have failed 
to act.

What powers. If any, the govern- 
mant haa to Issue leasee on the off- 
stian lands to disputed. Aa a prac

WABHINGTON—iJP)—Oil and gas' ss possible, the numerou.v requlre- 
men are watching hopefully to see ments.
what comes of the current Senate He cited requlremrnu for atomic

tjpqulry into tha queeUon of iteel energy plants as on# demsnd which■dmtototratlon. like lu  predeceaeor, 
won't worry about that. Ever since 
Franklin D. Rooeevelt came to the 
Wbltie House, expediency has been 
tha rule, and the government has 
laamed to find a law or Interpret an 
old one to apply to lu  actions.

FrescDtly. three ttatutaa arc under 
study as authority for government 
•etsure. One Is the Federal Mineral 
T jsstug Act, under which the gov- 
enunent Issues oU and gas leases on 
tha public lands. At first, ex-aacre- 
tary of interior Harold Ickes said 
this did not apply; now ha aayt It 
does. Then, there Is the Defense 
FroducUon Act, giving the govem-

•upplles lor th* pytroleum Indus- had not existed to sny great extent 
try. prior to the Korean war He also

Secretary of the Interior Chap- mentioned that steel was needed to 
man told the Senate Interior Com- build ore carriers, ao more steel. In 
mlttec this week the l.S83.000-ton turn, can be produced, 
allocation of steel for petroleum In l The gravest shortage. Anshen con- 
tbe third quarter of 1951 represents Unued, exlsU In plate steel, 
only 87 per cent of actual require- This Is used for oU and gas pipe 
menu. lines as well as in Unks. atomic

Speaking ss the petroleum ad- energy plants and for other defense i

Service Pipe Line 
Plans For Additional 
Facilities Approved

The Petroleum Administration for 
Defense has tpproved Senrtc* PIpa 
Line Company's plans for oil pipe 
line facilities to serve added refinery 
capacity now under construction In 
Kansas and Missouri.

Pipe lines to be laid will loop part 
of the company's existing mullUlnt 
system between Drumrlght. Okla. 
snd Freeman. Mo The approved 
projecu consist of 29 miles of 30- 
Inch: 19 miles of 18-tnch: two miles 
of 13-Inch, installation of a 187,000 
barrel tank, an d  miscellaneous 
changes In manifolds and pump sta
tion units.

Fifteen miles of th* 20-lnch will 
be laid north from the company's 
Drumrlght pump station, and 141 
miles north from Blake Station. 
OkU.

The 19 miles of 18-lnch will be 
laid from south of Kansas City to 
Sugar Creek. Mo. Tht 12-lnch line 
will be laid to Neodtsha. Kans. from 
the company's main Une system. 
The tank will be Installed at Drum-

mlnLstrator for defense. Chapman purposes

mant. broad powers to requisition |
property. Only troobla In using thla ' if was brought out In quas-
atatuta to that its sponsors said on i fiotitog by Senator Anderson tD-

A 133-mlle. 10-Uich Une from Hss- 
buUt

„  . 'forServlceP lpeU nebySm lthC on-
. ’’ ' ‘** *’ *  tr«ffn 8 Corp.. of Fort Worth, and

O R, Burden Construction Corp. of 
. .. ^  . , Tulsa and WlchlU Falls. When

^ t l o n  by ^  R. Q. Utoumeau completed next faU. th* Une wUl 
Company, at Longview. Texas, tod- 
dentally. Is ezpactad to help fill

“ “  *''*21*“ ""* kell count, to Bowie, Is being2 nglal Sraraw r/\w SraA vrstiseSvi 9vs Ivse-wAA^  ̂ vwŵ ŝA*sssais%vw #s# vwiaSa  aSAiAl ^

ter
other vital defense derntncLs also whenever possible 
must be met, was asking only 2.133. - 1 A new steel mUl now under con-

tba Door of th* Sanat* last August 
ttiBt It to not Intended to authorise 
aalaure of tha offshore lands. Third
ly, and perhaps most likely statute, 
to the M ara l Proparty and Admto- 
totntlva Serrlcat Act, empowering 
tha Oaneral Scrvlcaa Admtolstra- 
Mob to  opgrata certain federal pro- 
pertlea. TrouUe with this act, how
ever. Is that It would make Jets 
Laraon of Oklahoma, bead of the 
OBA. boat of tha Tidelands; Secra- 
taiy Chapman would like the power 
hlflMBtts

• • •
Shorts; Oaaoltoa rationing to 10 

mootha to forecast by Intarlor Sac- 
ratary Chapman unlem the pa- 
trolaum Industry gets much more 
•tad; this column raraalad this waa 
tha ■acratary's thinking to a report 
ot thraa weeks ago . Walter J. 
Levy, Auatrlan-bom lormer oil 
wrttar and aeonatnlat, to tha chief 
patroleum consultant to W. Arerell 
Harrtaaaa to Iran. Ihvy waa fliat 
baM «g a s  pgtoolBBii itethto ef

NM) of Ualvln Anshen, acting dep
uty defense production administra
tor, that a fourth quarter allotment 
of only 1X83.000 tons Is In prospect.

The DPA Is tb* agency which says 
bow much of th* nation's vital stael 
output goat to tha muiury and how 
much to consumer goods, automo
biles and other uses.
Cat Taa Savare

Anderson remarked that In his 
opinion the petroleum industry bad 
baan given an unjustifledly severe 
cut In steal supplies—to 17 par 
cant of Its estimated requlremanta.

Expressing hop* th* Inquiry will 
result to a mors Ubaral allotment in 
the fourth quarter, Anderson asked 
Anshen for a breakdown of third 
qiurter klldeatlons. with an ex
planation of how prlorltlea were de- 
tarmlnsd.

Anshen repUed be In no way mini, 
mlaed Importance of patroleum to 
tha over-all defense program, but 
bto paoWmn waa ana of dividing tha 
Utottad itMl supply to aaaat. so far

tha gap batwaan demand and supply 
of Plata.

Figures cited by Anshen showed

provide a new outlet to rtflnerlat 
for West Central Texas oU produc
tion.

The Une Is being built with out- 
 ̂ ^ . of-servlc* reconditioned pipe from

that In th* third quarter of this, gjn'ice Pip* Line's 10-stat* syrtem.
year only 30X00X00 tons of stael! ______________________
wen avallahl* to meet w demand 
for 39.000.000 tons.

After allocatloos for military pur- 
poaea, essential consumer goods and 

{ automobtlaa. only 14X00.000 tons

Devonian at tht south side of th* 
Baglry field.

It wa.« drdled 860 feet from south 
and 1,980 fret from west llnm of 
section II-13S-33*.

Magnolia Peirolsum Company No. 
2 Mathews-Federal, project In th* 
Bough-Penniylvanlan field, ha* 
been quit as'* failure on total depth 
of 9,777 feet In the Pennsylvanian.

Drillslt* was 880 feet from north 
snd east line* of section lS-9s-38e.

OU Associsted, Inc , No. 1 Edward, 
wUdest In Central-West Lea Coun
ty. hai been plugged and abandoned 
at a faUura In th* Lortngton sand 
at toul depth of 8X00 feet.

That formation was topped at 
4.721 feet, elevation 3.747 feet.

No ihows of oil were encountered 
In any formation drilled.

Location Is 880 feet from eouth 
and west lines of section 33-18s-33i.

faol C. Teas has plugged and 
abandsned tws projects In the re
cently opened Teas pool of Sonth- 
weot Lea County.

No. 1 Dlnnln-Federal was qait 
on total depth af 3,73a foti In the 
Yates sand. Location was l,g8d 
foot front south and 3,318 feet 
from east Unoo of seotloa 
:4-3at-33e.

No. 1 W. E. Donohuo-Fedoeal. 
Ua feet from eauth and east lines 
of section 34-38o-33o was plag- 
ged and abandoned In the Yateo 
on total depth of 3X77 feet.

Shell Gets Second 
Safety Certilieate

For the second consecutive year 
the employee of Shell Pipe Line 

I Corporation's Odessa Division were 
presented the Joseph A. Holmes 
Safety . Assocuilon Certificate of 

1 Honor at the annual picnic held 
Saturday at Ector County Park In 
Odeasa.

These certificates are presented 
annually to those organisations that 
have made contribution.  ̂ to acci
dent prevention The Odessa Di- 
vlilon was given th* award for work
ing 1.000 consecutive days or 1X13.- 
8d7 man-hours without a lost-time 
accident.

The presenutlon w as made by H. 
F. Browne of th* U. 8 . Bureau of 
Mine* and accepted on behalf of 
th* employe* by E. C. Reace, Divis
ion Bupermtendent.

W. A. Baker, vice preaident and 
treasurer of SheU Pip* Lin* Cor
poration. addressed the group and' 
pralaed the employes of the Odessa 
Dlvlalon for their outstanding 
achievement.

Officers Nab 20 
In Raid On Club 
In Houston Area

HOUSTON —(kb— The usual 
sounds of a aharp-bladad axe meet
ing th* soft felt of a dice ubie 
shifted from Oalveston to Harris 
County early Saturday, when deputy 
sheriffs raided an alleged gambling 
ettabltihment ner her*.

Deputies Clint Dlekey, Glen 
Moorhead and Lt. Edd Whit* arrest
ed and charged 31 playan with 
misdemeanor gaming befort Juitlo* 
D. F. Thompson aa a raault of the 
raid.

A lookout soundad a buazar which 
sent the roomful of players out tha 
door before tha daputlaa ware ready. 
Lieutenant Whlta reportad.

After nabbing X  players running 
out the alnglt door of the one-room 
club at 13:48 am.. Lieutenant White 
radioed for Deputy Qua Gaorgt and 
a fire axe.

The deputlea isud they eonfla- 
cated 311X5 In change, a monay box. 
two pair of dies and a croupier'i 
stick. Then tha presplrlng deputies 
spent five minutes turning the scene 
of the game—two oonvertad pool 
ubles—into a stack of firewood.

"That was a big game, but all the 
players grabbed their money aa they 
fled at the lound of the butter." 
Deputy Dickey said. "Only lour got 
away.” he added.

Midland's Rainfall 
For Year To Date 
Far Below Normal

As anybody could guess, Midland'i 
rainfall in the first six months ef 
this year was far below normal.

Precipitation recorded at th* CAA 
station at Midland Air Terminal dur
ing the first six months of the year 
registered only 2X4 inches.

This ta compared with t.SS Inches 
recorded during the first six mootha 
of last year and wRh the avertga 
rainfall measurement of eight in
ches plus lor .the half-year period. 
The Texas Almanac lists Midland 
County'i average rainfall aa 18X8 
Inches a year.

Here Is a breakdown by montlia 
of moisture recorded by CAA dur
ing the first six months of this 
year:

Maath PredpltoUan
January ............  J 1
February .....— ----------------J t
March .......................— Xt
AprO .......     ,43
May ........................ X8
June - ............   ,N

ToUl 3X4
Although 1980 was not a "wat" 

year, rainlall recorded during May of 
I that year measured 2.88 inches and 
I during June, 1X1 Inches.

Building Awards 
Register Decline

AUSTIN —(/Fi— Texas constru
ction awards plummeted to 313X04.- 
373 last week, almost 80 per cent be
low the previous week's total.

Texas Contractor, building trade 
journal, reported residential lettings 
totaled 38X87X11: non-resldential, 
38.492.170, and engineering, $784,- 
893.

The year's accumulalivt total 
reached 3684 X88,43.

WASHINGTON — The Defense 
I Department's Korean casualty Uit 
[ n o . 388. released Saturday, names 
one Texas as wounded and two aa 
returned to duty. All three are Array 

' personnel.
Wounded: CijJ^Albert Z. Saenbx, 

Rosenberg.
Returned to duty: CpI James D. 

McGregor. Dallas: Cpl. Thbmaa 
Venter, Gilmer (both previously 
wounded).

Read The Claailfledal

Thrat Known Dood 
In Roaring Winditrom

MINNEAPOUS —'F — A roar- 
mg 100-mlle-an-hour windstorm, 
accompanied by torrential rains and 
lightning rlpp^ through parts of 

. Minnesota and South Dakota Friday 
night.

I Three persons were killed. Scores 
were Injured. Property and crop 

I damage was extensive. Power and 
I telephone lines were knocked out.

I Lockney Mon Fin.ad 
For Drunken Driving

! A 37-year-old' Lockney man was 
fined 378 In County Court Friday 

' after pleading guilty to a charge of 
drunken driving.

The man was arrested by city 
police Thursday at East Florida and 
Terrell Streets, where his sedan 

I smashed into the rear of a thrae- 
ton truck that had stopped for a 

i red light.

were left to meet demands for 23,- 
000X00.

The patroleum Industry, getting Its 
quota out of tha iaXOOXM tone, got 
only about two-thlrda of Its astl- 
matad naadi.

Anderson, noting that military 
and dafanae Industry plant axpan- 
alon naada already had baan sarvad, 
wanted to know why.

"Tha DPA la going to submit ua a 
breakdown on that." ha commantod 
later. "It wont help to regard to 
tha third quartar, but mayba U will 
lead to a graatar alloeatlta to tha 
fourth quarter than now saara* to 
preapact,"

Fowler Back In 
Midland As Crude 
Man For Ashland

8 B iBert) Fowler ha* returned 
to kUdland after an absence of three 
years.

He Is to be representative of the 
crude oU department of Ashland Oil 
A Refining Company In the South
west. He will maintain headquartan 
at Ashland's district offlea In this 
city.

Fowler la a veteran In the oil bus
iness In the Permian Basin. He 
startod out aa a scout in tha kfld- 
land district office of Mld-Oontlnent

Wotboek Smothors that««
U n d # r  L o o d  O r  C o t t o n  |c«rn h« tnLnAl«rr«<l to 8UnoUx>d OU

PR00RE80. TEXAS -./Pi— An 
alien cotton picker, trying to evade 
border patrolmen, smothered to 
death Friday under a load of eot- 
ton. Three othen narrowly escaped 
suffocation.

Hidalgo County Judge Milton D. 
Richardson and County Attorney 
Joe Alamla opened an Investigation.

Th* four men burrowed Into a 
load of cotton when patrolmen ap
proached to cheek srorken. Th* 
truck than waa drlvan to a naarby 
gin, where other aliens who eecapad 
detection dug up the hidden men

Purchasing Compsuiy and waa In 
ebarga of that compiuiy's office In 
Midland for four years.
Mav* Ta WIeklU

He resigned from Btanollnd about 
thraa yaari ago and moved to Wich
ita, Kana, whart ha took a position 
to tha headquarters offlcaa of Wood 
Rlvtr OU 8* Refining Compamy.

Ha raalgnad that job—which was 
to tha axacutlva bracket—to return 
to Midland and go to work for Aih- 
lan(L

Fowler and hla famUy ara now ra- 
ildlng in thalr boms at 511 Cuth- 

i bert In this city. It had bean lesued
Three were unconscious but wtra I to other occupants during the three I 

revived. Erasralne Ooni*». about 38. years they hsv* basn Uvtog to j 
w u dead. | Wichita, Kans. ]

A POOL TpijME WAS—Badgered by Korea's blazing hMt and iwrlrUng dust, this bunch of Martora 
Hseted quickly t^en they Ipt^d this nice big water boia. Ever resourceful, the Marinas threw a 
parapet of sand bags areuito it to creata a reasonable farsimlla of a swimming pool. (Fhelo bv 

ySA -A gnt gi|g^aot}gippjaL Jto.H a8lyJ, ^



SweetM^ater Swatters Swamp Indians, 16-7
%

"i

Nelson Gets Loss;
Pressley Homers

SWEETWATER —  Julian Pres»Iey continued to 
haunt hia old teammates here Saturday night as he 
batted the Sweetwater Swatters to a win over Midland. 
1* to 7, in Longhorn League baseball.

Pressley horoered in the first with one man on, and 
then clouted three doubles. He got four hiU in five 
trips, driving in seven runs.*'

Lefty Ernie Nelson started 
fo f the Indians and was 
ehased tarlj. TIm Svatun bopped 
OB Wetoon for IS nmi tn tvo In-

Tte bxUaiu UUied tn tbe tint 
when aeooter Bus>te« ilnsied and 
scared OB J. B. tOlpper) Oibbe' 
sin«le. In (be tourtb, tvo tlnfiet 
and t«e  walSes produced a pair oi 
Indian nine- Hayden Wlblte tripled 
in tbe ievcBth and cainS borne on
“  Frankie Frisch resigned

- suddenly as manager of the

Manager Of 
Cubs Quits 
After Loss

, I PHILADELPHIA — <A»)—
Midland rallied brleny In 

ninth lor three runs oft four hit 
includlne a triple by Kenny Jones— 
but tbe rally tell short.
■ Oeerte PUoto. the ermnlnf hurler. 
whined lilne.

Midland will play at Vernon Sun- 

.SB K ■ O A
day aftamoon.

'  MIDLAND (7) KB
Escobar, cf 4 (
Hughee. SI .... ...... ... , 4 ;
Qlhhe. If ........ .... » :
m uie. rf ... 5 :
JeoM. t ....2 :
Campbell, lb ...... .... 8 :

' MeUU*.8b ....4 :
Qnunley, 2b *
NelMO. a ----------- ...  1 (
BaUant, p ----- ... 1 <

’ X - Tonnes' ......_.........l 1

TotaU 40 7 11 24 9
-Popped out tor Ballard In ninth.

SWEETWATU
Sanchez, el ....
Punt It
SUter, lb ..... -
Preaaley. rl —  
Bart. 2b

(IS) A B K H O A

Chicago Cubs after their 
6-0 loss to the Philadelphia 
Phllllos Saturday and Immediately 
dluppeared.

The veteran Phil Cavaretta, a na
tive of Chlcs(0, Immediately was 
named manafer.

Cavaretta ezpresaed surprise and 
said It was a "dream come true to 
manace the toam of your home
tOTO."

Frisch, named manafcr of the 
Cube National Leaeue team June 10. 
IMS. returned to hla hotel alter the 
fsune. had a abort confab with WId 
Matthawa. director of player person
nel. then left, apparently (or his 
new RoeheUe, N. Y.. home.

Matthews and other club officials 
would say nothlns acalnat Frisch, 
but baseball writers with the club 
said Its showlni this year was a 
disappointment to the owners. Chi-

V eeck
Sells
Indians

ST. LOUIS —  —  Bill
Veeck, president of the St. 
Louie Browne, announced 
Saturday he end hie general 
manager, Rudie Schaffer, 
had dlspoeed of their atoeb tn the 
OUahome City Indians of the Texae 
Leafue.

B. J. (JUn) Humphrlaa. a malar 
stoekholdar of the OUahome Oltp 
club since 1(M. hea purchased the 
Vecck-achafler bloc end will son- 
Unue to oporate tha club. Humph
ries Is president of tha Indiana.

Veeck retains ownarahlp of San 
Antonio at tha tarn# laaeua. Baaa- 
ball law prohibits ownarahlp of stock 
by common Intoraats and so tha 
Browns ownar had to dispose of hla 
stock In one of tha ortanlaatlons.

At the same tlma Veeck announc- 
i ed that tha Browns have bought 
I three of the OUahome City club's 
I top playtrs for dalivcry nait Spring.
I They are pitcher Duke Markell. 
current strikeout leader of the Tessa | 
Leagua wHh IM. and Outfielder Bob 1 
Nlcmanand and Flrat Baseman! 
Frank KtUert.
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Sox Hold To 
Slim Margin 
In American

DETROIT— (J f^ T h #  Bo*, 
ton Rad Sox dung to thair 
alim lead in the ripHsnorting 
American Lesgu* pannsnt 
race Saturday when Clyde 
VoUmer smashed tn (our runs wUb 
a home run and double to galB e 
f-3 win over the Detroit Tigers.

Ray Scarborougb tamed the Tiacn 
with eeven hits to naU his serentb 
win as against lour losses.

VoUmer, the oluteh hitter, who has 
leorad nlnt homert in tha laat 
11 gamtt, drove In three runs with 
his thirteenth home run of the eea- 
soB in the seeoDd inning. His 
double in the fourth, scared BUly 
Oeodman, who also had doubled.

Johnny Orotb blasted his liret 
homer of the year lor tha Tigers in 
ninth Inning with nobody aboard.

Tha Sox, who had lost two In a 
row, snapped out of the doldrums to 
bsnd VlrgU (Fire) Trucks his third 
lost as against (our wins. The 
Boaox rapped hite off Trucks, Dizxy 
Trout and Hal White end maintain
ed a slight edge over New York, 
Cleveland and Chicago.

771# acorc:
Boston ...........  030 100 200—C t  «
Detroit .........  on  006 001—8 7 2

Scarborougb and' Batta; Trucks, 
Trout, Wrhtta and Obtsberg.

w L ^
a J  I

COMPUMKNTii T t l lE  ,
I mould like to compliment the | 

Midland Indians on their hustle In 
recent home î amee. Although It U | 
almoet Unpoeaible for the Midland <

Tetale....................... M tl II J7 s
Kklland ________   300 103— 7

^Sweetwater 262 Oil 20x—16
E—OampbeU. Melllle: Sanchee. 

, Hawing. BBI—aibba (2). Jobcs, 
Oaatpball, Crumley. Banehee i2), 
Funk (2). Prealey (7). Bart. Car- 
moaa, PUoto. 2B—Hughes, Nelson: 
Funk (1). Bart. Fresaley (2>. PUoto. 
3B—Ballard. White. Jobm: Ortosky. 
HB—Prealey DP — Hughee to 
Campbell. Hughee to Crumley to 
CaapbeU. Herring to Bart to BUter. 
BOB—Off Neleea 1. BaUard 2: 

^PUete a  80-7«7 Ballard 2: PUoto 
a. HBB—o n  Nelaon 12 (or 10 In 2: 

■Ballard I  (er 8 la I. Winner—PUoto. 
Loaar—Nelson. Umpires —Hlerstadt 
and Bkfflln. Tima—2:87.

Patty Berg Wins 
•Scarborough Tourney

OAHTON. ENOLAND—oP)—Pat
ty'Berg of MlnneapoUs, Mlnnaaote. 
galnad Bre etrokw in the (Inal 
retmd Batorday to win tha woman's 
first pclxs In tha 108-bole Scar- 
boraifh Round RoUn Oolf Tour-

cage new is tn icvenlh place. 18 1 I 
gama out of first.

Sixth-Place Sens 
Trounce White Sox

I  CHICAGO — — The sixth- 
plsce Wsshtnfton Senators tripped 

: the pennant snUflrif Chicago White 
Soi. 10-B, Saturday as Casa Mich
aels belted e grand slam homer to 

, sperk is 14-hlt Senator attack.
It was the second straight netory 

over the White Sox by the Senators. 
who Friday night won. 1-1 

TTie White Sox, striving frultlees- 
ly against right-hander Julio Mo- 
ixco, never were in the game after 
the SMietors broke looee for six 
runs In the third and an 8-0 lead 
Moreiui notched hla third win 
against sevta loeaea.

Tha score:
S H E

Washington 026 300 000—10 14 3 
Chicago 001 003 101— 1 1 3

Moreno and Oaaeo; Oumpert, Al- 
oma, Dobeoti. Hotblatt and Krautt, 
Bairsten.

Conrad Wins State 
Junior Golf Title

team to make the playoffs now, they 
have kept hustling and the fans 
like that. Kenny Jones. Eddie Me- 
lillo, acfwter Hughes and tha othera 
are to'ing. and, after ell, that la all 
the fans can expect.

Herek hoping Manager Zeke Bo- 
nura and his players continue to 
show fight—if they do. Midland fens 
will attend the games, 1 am sure 
—ERNEST REDDING.

HITS LONG GAMES
1 would like lo pul In a good 

word (or a couple of umpires. I 
don't recall tlfeir namee but the In
cident left a very pleasant feeling 
with me It was during a recent 
game when the Cubans who were 
behind began stalling. The fans be
came impatient and let it be known 
tn no uncertain terms. Thereupon 
the umpires calling the game that 

‘ night ordered the viailors to **iet 
on the beir and play ball.

Slow games. I think, are one of 
the thlrtgt which ere hurUng base- 
ball. After a two-and-e-half hour 
game recently I stayed away for 

' several da>*a before going back. If 
j they continue long I am going to 
sWear off baseball for good.

Yourt for good baseball.
' DON BAS6MAN

JAYCEE SPLASHERS— Five members of the Midland JayCee swim team are . 
pictured above. Left to right, they are Joe James, Shirley Pulliam, John Crow
ley. Enid Little and Tommy Johnson. The Splash teanx was competing in the 
state TAAF swim meet at Tyler thi.s weekend. Coaches Ed Dillon and Bill Glide- 

well accompanied the youngsters to Tyler.

I

SAN ANTONIO — (>pi — Rtd- 
haaded Joa (Tonrad of San Antonio 
von tha Stata Junior Oolf Cham- 
plonihip Saturday by dafeatlrif Bart 
Waavar of Baaumont. I and 4. tn 

Patty fired a tU-rousd total o f ' tha 26-bola flnaU.
441 In threa dayi ovar tha I.S30-yard i After elfht euceeeaful tiiee in 
O totm  couTM. which he was runner-up once and

I^dar Cup Ace Charlie Ward of | semi-finalist twice. (Tonrad xatned 
Birxnlnaham. fiilxand. picked up | hlx victory by taking advantage of
the men's prlxe of 8410—the same 
amount as the women's—wUbr a 440.

Feggy Kirk tlnlabed second among 
the tlx American women with 443. 
 ̂Babe Dldrikion Zaharlas ended up 
' third Trlth 447. Then came Bottv 
Jamaten with 444. Betsy Rawli with 
458 and Mrs. Betty Rush with 467.

Weaver's mistakes 
Conrad was one-under par (or the 

 ̂32 holes, while Weaver was three
over.

I Conrad, also tbe medalist of the 
j tournament with a M Tueadav. was 
21 strokes undar par for the entire 

I loumsunenL

Kimsey Places In TAAF 
Swimming Meet At Tyler

. TYLER —  Midland placed tenth in a field of 
11 at the end of the first day of a two-day Texas Ama
teur Athletic Federation swimming meet Saturday. The 
Midland JayCee team, arriving here Saturday after 
driving all night, could score but three points.

College Station was far ahead in the meet with 69 
points. Gulf Crest of Hous-t 

-ton had 69, and host Tyler 
had 60.

MMIaaVt Boy BJnicv wan third 
M the M-moier breast stroke at 
tha Fan Fereat Manldpal peel be
fore a eapoetty erewd. Be (oUiad 
MMland'a only painta.

• BUI Mims, Bob Howard. Kunsey 
and BUI Ersklne placed sixth In the 
200-meter tree style relay, while the 
glrli team alio finlahart sixth over 

*the tame distance. J» Aim Cunn
ingham. Jaa Beott, MKV iohnaon 
and Mary Hamdoo ware the Mid
land lasses entering. John Crowley 
placed sixth; Larry lYlday, sevtnth, 
and Dennis Burton, eighth. In the 
boy's three meter fancy diving eon- 
teat.

The meet wui run through Sun
day.

Hall Of Fame Cops 
Arlington Classic

CHICACX) — Hall of Fame, 
whOM daddy won tht race In 1043 
and hli grand daddy In 1939, Sat
urday captured the twenty-third 
Arlington claailc from the favored 
Battlefield by a neck.

The thow m tht mile and a quar
ter event went to Ruhe, third In the 
Kentucky Derby, owned by Mri. 
Emil Denemark, Chicago.

Hall of Fame ran the milt and a 
quarter in 3:03 1/5.

The dark gelding and hu stable 
mate. Big Stretch, went to the poet 
at Oddi of 5 1/3 to one. while sup- 
F>ortere of Battlefield made him a 
3-3 favorite.

The Oreentre© Stable, which en
tered Rail of Fame. wa« rewarded 
with 303.073.

Hall of Fame paid S1S.60. S4 60.
and g3 60 Battlefield relumed »3 30 
and 12.60 while Ruhe returned $3.60.

W ill Louis Or 
Charles Get Joe 
W alcott In Bout!
CAMDEN. N J — The only 

thing certain about the heavyweight 
boxing picture U that Jer^y Joe 
Walcott IS champion and that he 
has a very prosperous future 

Walcott Is committed by cortract 
to give Exxard Charles a return shot 
at the title in New York.

But big question marks suddenly 
have appeared, fogging the heavy
weight horizon. Will Walcott fight  ̂
Charles next? Or will the new 
champion risk boxing's most coveted 
crown in the ring with the old 
Brown Bomber. Joe Louis? And then 
will Charles meet the winner of this 
match?

The answer might come from Jim 
Morris. President of the Interna
tional Boxing Club that has ex
clusive rights to Walcott, Charles 
and Louis.
SUtemeni Packs Dynamite 

Up until Friday it appeared cer
tain the next big heavyweight fight 
would be a fourth Waleott-Charlea 
meeting.

Then fellx Bocchlcchlo, Walcott s 
manager, let looee a statement that 
packed almoet as much dynamite 
as the left hook that Walcott used 
to Kayo Charles. Bocchlcchlo said 
Joe Louis had asked for the first 
crack at Walcott’s title.

Said Bocchlcchlo;
•T told Joe It was okay with me If 

, It was okay with the International 
Boxing Club. Louis gave us two 
shots at the title. I think we owe it 
to him. Walcott will be glad to 
oblige Louis It Norris and IBC say 
okay.”

Philadelphia Moves 
Info First Division

PHILADELPHIA _  oF, Tha

Feller Pitches Tribe 
To Victory Over A's

I CLEVELAND ^JF)— Bob Feller 
I  pitched the Cleveland Indian to a 
5-3 victory over the Philadelphia 

—.a, -a , w. Athletics Saturday and became the
n i^ e lp h la  PhllUea moved Into the , American League hurler to 
first (Uvlslon of the National League . j .  victories 
^ t u ^ y  aa Robtn Roberta blanked T l̂be backed him with 11-
^ e  CWcago Cuba, 6-0, yielding only 1 including Larry Doby's four- 
four hiu.

Braves Knock Off 
Pittsburgh, 11-6

BOSTON —uP>— Bob EUlott and 
Willard Marshall paced a 13-hlt at
tack for Boston's Braves Saturday 
as they knocked off the Pittsburgh 
Pirates for the second straight time, 
11-6.

Mai^hall's seventh homer broke

W o r t m a n  I n  
T i t l e  M a t c h  
A t  O d e s s a

ODESSA— Bob Wortman led a block of Midland 
golfers over the Odessa Country Club course Saturday, 
winning his way into the finals against Dallas’. Dick Mar
tin. Wortman and Martin hook up for the tournament 
title Sunday. ^

Wortman took Jack McMahon, Odessa, 1-up Sat
urday morning, then came+--------------------------------------------

- ;M n i s o 4 T I  SMiPI/iS
Vtmtkmnlmgmt

IWBTWA.T>KU. MirnAWP T.
Bla S{Et0C 10, Vetiwin *.
Baa Aatgle 8, RatweU I.
OdMta a, Artwt* 2.

WI-MM Ltagaa
UiMwck U, Claria 4.
Borger U, lAina** t.
Amarillo 12, AbUana 7. 
Albuquerque 7, Pampa S. " '

Texaa Leagoe
Beaumont 7, Bort Wortb a. 
Oklalxan* City 8, Houston I. 
Tulsa a, Ben Antonio 8.
Dallas 6, Shreveport 4.

Becteo 11, ntteburgh A 
Brookljrn 2, 8t. lAuU 2. 
Pbllodalphia i, OhleafO a. 
Mew Terk 3, CtncmnaU 3.

amerlren Leagat «
Olivelond 4, PltUadelpbla $. 
WasblngtoD 10, CblMge 8. 
Boston 8, Dstroit 3.
New York S, St. Louis I.

SCNDATS 8TAMPING8
Lengbem Leagne

W L
San Angelo-----------------60 30
Big Spring ---------------52 37
Odessa ......-------   82 38
Boswell --------------------81 40
Vernon_______________ 47 44
Mldlapa -------------------88 85
Artesia ___  83 87
Sweetwat# ...27

bpek to defeat Bill McMa
hon, Longview, brother of 
his morning foe. S and 2.

Martin took Charles Jennldgs, 
Tulsa, 4 and 8. than erased Mid
land's Bill Barker, 5 and 4. Barker 
earlier had won over George Fowler, 
Odes."*, 1-up.

M E. Montgomery, another Mld- 
lander won from Dr. James Bealle. 
Odessa. 8 and 8, to advance to a 
semi-final match Sunday with Pat 
Tuggle of Odessa.

A A. iPoosty) Jones. Midland, 
beat J. T Lewis, Odessa, 5 and 4. 
He faces Norman Wilson, Crane, In 
a fourth (light semi-final match. 
Draws Bye

Hugh Reynolds drew a bye tn the 
6-6 tie In the fifth Inning, and j compeUtlon, Saturday, running Into

It was Roberts twelfth victory 
against eight defeats 

By winning, ths Phils advanced 
past Clnemnatl Into fourth place.

Tbe Phils picked up runs off 
Omar Lawn In the seoend, third and 
fifth, and added a pair in the sixth. 

The score:
B H E

Chicago 000 000 000—0 4 0
Philadelphia 011 018 (tOx—6 10 0

Lown, Dublel, bflnner and Owen. 
Burgese: Roberta and Bemlnick.

W A N T E D
Office Nackiie Bepair Min or Y ou g  Nan 

wilk Ntchanlcal Aptilide
to laam offic* machiiM sarvic* work. ExcalUnt eppor- 
hmity. Must b« panMMiit, capabi* and Trilllnp to work.

BAKER OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
I l l  Wm » Tm , ,

teenth home and Luke Easter's fif
teenth. Both the Tribe's homers 
came off Bobby Bhants, the loser, 
who went seven Innings.

Three singles by Dele tkltchell 
figured In one-run Indian ralllet 
In the first, third and fourth. Luke 
Easter scored Mitchell on a long 
fly In the first and In the third, 
singled to bring home Bob Avila, 
who hkd forced Mitchell.
• The score:

R H E
Philadelphia 000 000 080—1 8 0̂
Cleveland 101 110 lOx—5 II 0

Bhants. Kucab and Astroth; Feller 
and Hagan.

LOVES DODGEB HCBLINO
CHICAGO —(Ab— Frank Baum- 

bolts. former basketball staf now 
plaiting the outfield (or the Chicago 
Cuba, lovet to play against the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. In the tint 11 
garnet against the Brooks this sea
son, ths former Cincinnati player 
batted .40*. He made 18 hlta—eeven 
(or extra btaqs—In 44 trips to ths 
plats.

E2110U belted (our consecutive hits, 
Including his eleventh home run of 
the year.

Right-hander Vernon Law gave 
up Marshall's four-baser and was 
charged with hia second loas within 
34 hours. Knocked out of the box 
Friday night, he relieved starter 
Bob Friend in the fourth and hli 
record now la 3-5.

Vernon Bickford icattered 11 
•afetlea but the Plntee couldn’t 
score on him after the third. He 
poeted his tenth victory against 
seven losses.

The score: R H E
Pttusburgh . . 114 000 000— 6 11 1 
Boston ........ 303 030 13x—11 13 0

Friend, Law, Wilks and Oaraglola; 
Bickford and St. Claire.

Chicago Bears 
Sign Falkenburg

CHICAGO —i/pi— The Chicago 
Bears of the Natlotial Football 
League Saturday announotd the 
signing of Herb Falkenburg, full
back from Trinity University of 
Sen Antonio.

Falkenburg. of Kinirllla, is 23 and 
weighs 315 pounds. He Iran the de
cathlon evant In tha Kinsai City 
Relayi last Spring, and also won 
the 400-meUr hurdles tn the Texas 
Rsloyt.

C. C. Akins, Odessa, in the fourth 
(light consolation play Sunday.

Cliff Hall was eliminated from 
play by losing to J. B. Copeland. 
Odessa, 2 and 1. Previously he had 
taken Bill Breeton, Odessa. 1-up tn 
the chainplonship conaolatlons.

Earl Wilson, second flight golfer, 
meets Marshall Cruee, another 
Odessan, Sunday. Hs won from 
Charlie Oatlln, Odessa, by a 3 and 1 
score Saturdsy.

Wally Smith loet by default to 
Bob French, Odeesa, In a conaola- 
Uon contest. Smith got his ttmss 
mixed. He appeared for an after
noon match, only to learn It had 
been set for the morning rounds.

Wortmaa, whe last (e Odtsoa’i  
Bob French In tbe Midland Cenn- 
Iry Chib InvltaUea finals hart last

month, upset French In a first 
round match Friday. A 30-foot 
birdie on tbe eighteenth bole gave 
Wortman a 1-up victory. He is 
from Midland's Ranchland HUl 
Country Club,
In other Friday results. Cliff Hall 

loet to E. D. Lynch McCamey, 1-up; 
Bill Barker defeated J. B. Copeland, 
Odessa, 4 and 3: Wendy Orten, 
Odessa, took Wally Smith, Midland, 
4 and 3. alfin first round play.

Second round play saw Wortaian 
hack Oarrtll TuUey, Dallas. 4 and 3, 
while Barker win over Roy Fox, 
Odessa, by the same score.

A brand new Mldlander—Nick 
Hilton, Jr., scion to the Hilton Hotel 
mlllloiu and ex-husband of Screen 
Star Elizabeth Taylor, marked his 
return to West Texas by winning 
from Monahans' Bob Helllnghous- 
en, 1-up, In the (Int round. He lost 
to George Fowler; Odessa, 3 and 3, 
In a second contest. HUton recently 
moved from Los Angeles to Mid
land, where he Is entering the oil 
business.

THRIVE AT HIALEAH
MIA541 —(IP)— There are about 

550 flamingos on exhlbitlOD at Hia
leah race tracks. The rare birds were 
originally Imported from Cuba, but 
mors than half tha present flock 
were hatched and raised at Hialeah, 
tha only place flamingos have been 
successfully propogated outsida their 
native habitat. The birds are ted a 
special diet of cooked rice, shrimp, 
ground dog-biscuit and cod Uver oU.

Midland To Get 
Qualifying Round 
Of National Amateur

DALLAS —(A>)— Saetional qual
ifying for the National Amateur 
Golf Tournament will be held In 
three Texas cities Tuesday, August 
28, A. L. Exlins, member of tbe 
seetlonal affairs committee of the 
United States Oolf Asaoclatlon, aa- 
nouncad Saturday.

Qualifying will be at Brook Hol
low Golf Club, Dallas: Braebum 
(Country Club, Houston, and Midland 
Country Club, Midland.

Application blanks may bs ob
tained from Exline. 1818 South Er- 
vay Street, Dallas, or from (hs local 
club professional. They must bs in 
ths office of the USOA not later 
than Monday, August 5.

The National Amateur will be 
held at the Saucon Valley Country 
Club In Bethlehem, Pa., September 
10-15.

Winners Named In 
Permian Basin 
Rifle Shoot Match

ODESSA — Oun and Ride en
thusiasts from West Texas and East' 
em New Mexico squared off m the 
Permian Basin Oun Club's two- 
day ride shoot at the Odeasa. Mid
land range near here Saturday. 
*And when the smoke bad claared 

two from Texas and two from New 
Mexico were In the top four.

B. R. Bardy of Lubbock was tops, 
scoring I570-81X out of 1600 points. 
Second was Prank Foster, Clovis, 
N. M-. 1570-78x; third, Frank Sorrell. 
Fort SumherT N, M., 1569-78x;
fourth, A1 Fulton, Midland, 1568- 
72x.

Brady was Master winner with 
1670-61X, while Tode Brenenham, 
Roswell, N. M„ posted 1560-70x to 
take the runner-up spot. First Ex
pert was Sorrel, 1569-78x, with Ful
ton being second expert as a result 
of his 1569-72x score.

Foster’s 1570-78X earned First 
Sharp Shooter title. J. C. Bead. 
Hobbs, N. M„ rated First Marksman 
with a 1526-S8X total.

"Trigger" Phillips, Odessa, posted 
a 1546-42X to take the ladies title. 
ITie last day of firing will be hdd 
Sunday.

—»  7VT-NM Lasgac
AbUena .......................  58
Lubbock .... .........- .......  64
Albuquerque--------------- 81
Lamasa .......  46
Pampa ... .......................*0
Am adllo---------,-------- 26
B orger_______________86
Clovia .......  83

Texas Lwgae
Houston ............. j66

-Dallas------------------------58
San Antonio .. „... 87
Beaumont ...........  67
Fort Worth ........  84
Oklahoma City
Tulsa ..............
Shreveport----- 874

NaUoaal LeagM
Brooklyn .................... 55 S3 438
New York ......... ..... ..... 48 41 83*
St. Louis .........  44-41 4U
Philadelphia------------ 4 4 ^  800
Cincinnati ------ ______  43 u .486
Boston ____ . X 44 470
Chicago ......— ... 35 45 .438
Pittsburgh ....... . ...... 34 51 4oa

Asoaricaa League
Boston ............ ..... .*.... 53 35 403
New Y o rk __________ 51 34 .600
Cleveland ______  52 35 .598
Chicago .......... at XI A8B
Detroit ............ 39 45 .484
Washington 38 49 .4T7
Philadelphia . .............36 54 AOO
St. Louis..... . ...........-.-27 66 810

Whales someumes Uvt to bt 500 
years old.

TRIANGLE Food Market
Bob Grubb Skaggs
South "A 
at Minoufi Dial!

2-2051

CLOSED SUNDAYS
Open Weekdays 'til 9 p. m.

Yanks Grab Second 
Spot In Loop Race

ST. LOUIS —(flb— The New York 
Yankeei kept e good grip In the race 
(or the American League's top spot 
Saturday irlth a 6 to 3 victory over 
tbe St. Louis Browns.

OU McDougald homered with 
none on In the seventh to boost the 
Yanks out In front and Gene Wood- 
ling clinched the triumph by doub
ling home Cliff Mapes, who had 
walked In the ninth.

Tbe Yankees now rest In second 
place—.002 above the Cleveland In
diana and a half a game back of 
the leading Boston Red Sox.

The score:
„  R H E

New York ___  010 030 101—8 11 1
St. LouU    010 030 000—2 9 1

Shallock, Shea and Berra; Pill' 
etta and LoUar.

SUNDATTS SCHEDULE 
Longhorn Leagne

MIDLAND at 'VERNON.
Odessa at Roswell.
Big Spring at Sweetwater.
San Angelo at Artesia.

Ed Stanky Sparks 
Giants To 3-2 Win

NEW YORK —(47— Ed Stanky 
smashed an intide-the-park boma 
run with Sal Yvars on base in the 
sixth Inning Saturday to spark the 
New York Olants to a 3-3 Tietory 
over the Cincinnati Reds.

Yvars, third string cstcher, walktd 
with one out in the seventh. He was 
sacrificed to second and scored aa 
Stanky socked Howie Fox's pitch 
to deep rightfleld. The blow was 
Stanley's twelfth of tbe season, four 
more than be hit In any previous 
season in the majors.

The score:
B H I

Cincinnati .... 000 001 001—2 8 1 
New York _.... 100 000 20x—3 6 8 

Fbx and Howell; Jansen and 
Yvars.

B E TSrS BOSS
GOSHEN, N. Y .—(NBA)-Del 

MUler is training and wUl drive 
Betsy Volo in the Hambletonian 
here, August 8.

|[ Wanl a lew  car? We kaxe 21 new 1951 
^  Ferd pasieager cars and bucks we leed te ^

C ̂ Hurray-Young N otoirLtiry S
23IE.I0M.L 0 / ^  P H .  4 -a 3 a i M  S  

^  In DNTrNtNTrp M M laad 2
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M M N Z IE  GETS W IN

Imlians Rally In Eighth 
To Dump Sweetwater, 9-2

SWEETWATER— Behind, 2-0, going into the eighth 
in n in g , th# fighting Midland Indians rallied for seven runs 
in  tba eighth and two in the ninth, to defeat the Sweet
water Swatters, 9-2, here Friday night.

The victory was the fifth in the last six games for 
Zeke Bonura’s Tribe. * _ _

Dave McKeniie got the /V T O r C D O  
win— his fourth— although » aFor USGA  

Tournament
he vaa UtUd (or a ploch-hlttar In 
tha tale ICdland tlghth Inniof. Ed
die Jaooina turned In a tine rellel 
job  to praserra the win tor his rif ht- 

teammate.
Kennelli Vunta had siren Sweet-

water Ito lead In the tltth Innlns, i ^^e was
with a two-run double. The same |,y train Saturday to

to play In th« 
Tournament for

I A happy Midland youth ’ 
I trareUDc money In hii jeans

Sprinter Stogtt 
Special Attraction

BIKMINOHAM. E N O LA N D 
—lAV-Sprlat Cbaaas Jana rasUTa 
rtetorr la a IM-yard erenl Sat- 
arday waa eartalaly a erawd- 
pleaaer.

Her rwaalas paaU drepped to 
her kaeec at tha taaltway mark.

niDatalas, Jane eraaaed tha 
rinlmh line with data datetalas 
tha paala aad the cueteanre hewl- 
tais with Jey.

rocked aJonp u  a pitcher's duel be-1 chempasne, lU..
tween licKensie and OU Qrahada' National
until the elshth, when Gordon Tan-1 junior pollers.
per M -o t t  arlth e walk. Bruce 

11 ■luaaanthal then came In to run for 
Tanner. Rudy Escobar was hit by a 
pltcbtd ball, and George Piloto re- 
Uered Qrahada. Scooter Hughes 
laid down a perfect bunt to load 
the bar** An error on the Sweet
water third baseman, as J. B. Qlbba 
bounced to him. allowed two runs 
to cross the plate. Kenny Jones 
tisen singled QIbbe in.

Dick Campbell bunted to Jesus 
Xhirae, who had relieved PUoto as 
pltchar. tw wl^' looked like an easy 
out But I-'dlk- Manager Zeke Bo- 
nura screamed: -TTirow to third. 
Torraa threw wild to the third sack, 
tha hall wait Into left field and two 
Dsort runs came acroet the plate. 
CampbaU went to third on the pUy. 
and scored whe- BUI Crumley filed 
out to left field. Midland was jp 
thare. 7-J.

'  In the ninth. Bscohar beat out a 
bant, and took second oo e single 
by Hughes. Gibbs singled Kscobar 
baase. then White singled to load 
the sacks. The final Indian run 
came acroea when Hughes scored on 
a long fly bsUl by Jones.

Re Is MarcellDo Moreno, who hit 
‘ 'em long and true (or Ooech Audrey 
QUl'a Mldlend High School golf 
team last season.

I Moreno qualified (or the USGA 
Junior Meet at AbUene July 17 alth 
a sparkling 71.

An Odessan. Billy QUmore. also 
Is making the trip. He matched 

' Moreno's 74 et Abilene.
Members of the Midland Country 

I Club, where Moreno works In the

MIDLAND IF) AB. R. H o A
Beoobar. cf ----- ......... 4 3 1 6 0
Hughes, a  ... ... 4 3 1 3 ft
Olbbe. If .... . 6 1 1 1 0
'White, rf ..... .. 6 1 3 0 0
Jooea. e ......... -.-4 1 1 0 3
CampbeU. lb  _ S 1 3 9 0
MeUUo, 3b ......... ____ s 0 0 0 6
Cmmley. lb  ..... ____ 5 0 0 9 1
McKenzie, p ........  1 0 0 0 1
a - Tanner ...  0 0 0 0 0
XX • BhimenthAl ____ 1 1 0 0 0
Jaeome, p ..... ... 0 0 0 0 0

Tbtali' - ...... -  .. r 9 11 37 16

Ninth-Inning 
Single Wins 
For Dodgers

B R O O K L Y N  — (/P)—  
Brooklyn’s league - leading 
Dodgers nipped the St. Louis 
Cardinal.s, 3 to 2, Saturday 
on W a y n e  Terwilliger’s 
pmch-hlt suigle with the beset full 
tn the ninth inning.

Scattering 10 hits. Don New- 1 
combe picked up his thirteenth wlc- j 
lory as the Dodgers defeated the | 
Cardinals for the eighth Btrmight ! 
time.

Before the game, the Dodgers ob- i 
served the seventy-fifth birthday of  ̂
the National League with cere- ! 
monies. Dazzy Vance. 5ft. one of the 1 
greatest pitchers in Brooklyn’s his
tory'. gave an exhibition of his old 
skill. . I

The ninth inning w’as s “ think
ing batUe" between managers, with ' 
Brooklyn's Chuck Dressen winning, j 
Sends In Poholsky |

Marty Marlon. St. Louis skipper, 
sent young Tom Poholsky In to 
pitch the ninth, replacing A1 
Brazle. Jackie Robinson greeted the > 
rookie with a single to left. Oil 
Hodges followed with a single. ! 
sending Robinson to third. When 
Left Fielder Hal Rice's throw went | 

view. wild. Hodges continued to second. I
•  •  *  1 Poholsky intentionally pa.ssed Roy j

OAINESVTLLK — — A dLstnet Cunpanella. filling the bases, then j 
Judge Saturday upset plans of R. W.l replaced by Left-hander Harry 
Burnett to have his Oalnesville Brecheen '
Owls Baseball Club play this week- ; Don Thompson, a left-handed 
end’s games at Longview because of batter, was due to hit next, but

i-
. . . .

With 
C « -  

h u  not

(olt shop, made 
tor the youth.

the trip possible

Bumetty Dallas 
Sportsman, In Hot 
W ater WHh Fans

LONGVIEW — District 
Jwdge W. C. Dwvdy ef MeRinney 
reversed his legal cemrse late Sat- 
Dfday and decided te allow the 
GainesvlUe OwU to play their 
weekend leriee with Tyler at Long-

a - Walked far McKenzie in
eighth. 1

xx-IUn tor Tinnar in eifDth. 1

SWBKTWATn ft) AB B H o A
Funk, If .. 4 0 3 1 0
sntto. lb — . . 3 0 1 17 0
Herring, aa — - .3 9 0 3 ft
Bart. 3 b ......... .4 9 1 4 7
Freedte. Tt — __4 9 1 1 0
Btnrlw — _ 4 a • 0 8
Oitoteey. e — _  J 1 3 1 1
a -  Sealaettl__ „ .o 9 0 5 »
Woe, e - ......... -- 9 9 • 1 0
Rtoper, Sb .4 1 1 0 3
Oiahada. p - .1 9 0 0 4
FUote, p 9 9 5 9 e
tbrTee.p--------- .9 9 • 0 0
Pradlgar. p — -.1 • 0 9 0

Tatale ........... - 31 3 t  37 30

Dressen sent up the right-handed 
batter. TerwUliger. The former Cub 
second baseman responded with a 
single to center, breaking up the 
game.

The score:
R H E

000 000 020—3 10 1 
101 000 001—3 13 1 

Braile. Pohol.^ky. Brech- 
D. Rice, Newcombe and

poor attendance here.
District Judge W. C. Dowdy of 

McKinney issued a restraining or
der preventing the Owls from de
parting from the announced sched
ule of where games are to be played.

Burnett, Dallas oil man who owns 
the OainesvUle franchise m the Big St. Louis 
State League, had announced' Brooklyn 
Oalnesville would play Tyler Sat-1 Staley, 
urday and Sunday at Longview, tn-  ̂ and 
stead of at Oalnesville as scheduled. Campanella

Burnett said he was making the --------
shift because fans here were not 
tximing out for games. He hoped i 
to attract more paying customers 
by playing the games at Longview.
The weekend games were to test 
attendance.

Judge Dowdy granted the re
straining order on petition of the 
OklDesrlUe Baseball Club and. 
others. The petition set forth that' 
the contract between the club snd  ̂of Baytown, a lanky ift-year-old. 
the Owls “implies that an e<iuaJ, fwhioned a one-over-par 3ft at the

Graham Mackey Fifth 
In Texas Junior 
JayCee Golf Tourney

SAN ANGELO — Bubba Choate

X -  Bob for Ovtoaky to eighth.

»««<na»-l ...............  000 000 073—0 '
______ 000 030 000—3 '

; Dumber of gamn" would plrysd!
, at QainesTlUa and on tha road.

L. V. Henry and CeeU Murphy; 
are attomeyi for the local cltluiu 
•eeking to block the shift of games 
out of Oalnesville. Henry said that | 
If tha papers are served In time, tha | 
club management would be liable; 
for oontempt of oourt If It played: 

' the gamea at Longview Saturday | 
: night and Sunday. i
I Judge Dowdy set hearing on the | 

B — Bart, Otoaky, Harper, Tor- | Injunction (or July 37 here. He | 
na. B K  — Btotk (3); Olbbe (3),i waa called upon because Judge Ben! 
WUta, JOOM (1>. Crumley. 2B — | W. Boyd of 16th District Court here 
ftOtoler. Bunk. SB — Eaoobar; San- I Is a stockholder In the'club.
dtog. 8  — Campbell; Herring. DP— i --------------------------:-------
Baritog to Bart to SUter, Harper to |
Bart to BUtar; McUUo to Crumley to 
CampbaU. Laft — Midland I: Swaet- 
watar •. BOB—Oft McKenzie 6;
Ontaada 4, Torraa 1. SO—By Ora- The Cube and tha Tanktea cop 
hada 1. Pradlgcr 1. BAR—Off Me- ped Little League games this week 
Kensle 6 tor 3 to 7. Jacome 3 (or j end.
f  to 3; Qrahada 4 for 3 to 7; Piloto! Phday, tha Cuba ran over the 
3 far 3 to 0. Torres S (or 4 to 1 1/3,  ̂Realtors, 33-S, while the Yankees 
Pradlgar 6 for 0 to 3/3. Winner — j eased peat the Eagles. 3-0, In a Sat- 
McKmila'. Loaar — PUoto. HPB— I urday contest.
■•cebar by Qrahada. WP — Me- j Larry Cooper waa th# winning 
Kensle. D—SkllUn and HJerstedt. i pitcher Prtday. as his Cube banged

nine

Cubs, Yankees Win 
Little Loop Gomes

THd»~3:3S.

Block Indions To 
Moot Siuggor Toom

out a 17-blt attack aided by 
errort.

Fred Hedges scored all three runs 
In the Yanks’ win. He came In on a < i i  o ■ b̂ o 
wUd pitch twice, and on an enpr. j  ^ 1( 11311(1  L l t l l f t

San Angelo Country Club Course 
Friday to wm over Jimmy Cope
land. I>enton. by three strokes in a 
nine-hole playoff, and cop the 
sixth annual Texas Junior JayCee 
Oolf Tournament.

The two youngsters finished the 
3ft-hole medal play affair in a tie 
with lift's to require the playoff.

Graham Mackey of Midland 
finished fifth, firing a 73-77—150 
score. Roane Puett of Midland had 
a score of 15ft. firing a S3 the first 
round but getting a nice 7ft the sec
ond go-round. Midland's Ray Leg
gett posted rounds of fti and 7ft for 
a 15ft total, while Doyle Patton, also 
of Midland, scored 87-77—Iftl. 
Mackey Alternate

Mackey lost to Don Mathison of 
Fort Worth and Oklahoma Uni
versity In a playoff for fourth 
place. Mackey had a 40 on the 
nine-hole round, four strokes over 
Mathison's 3ft.

The top four will compete In the 
National Junior JayCee Tournament 
at Durham. N. C.. August 13-lft. In 
the event one of the top four golf
ers cannot make the trip to the 
national tournament, Mackey 
replace him as alternate.

L o n g h o rn  L eogu B

Anything Can-And | 
Does-Happen In | 
Hit-Happy League

By The Awociated Preaa
There never is any way of telling 

what will happen tn a Longhorn 
League ball game. Pans have learn
ed to expect the unusual. They rare
ly are disappointed.

Friday night, one club scored all 
its runs in the eighth and ninth in- , 
nlng to win, 9-2. Another scored five ; 
runs and sent 10 men to the plate j 
in the eighth Inning but  ̂got only 
two hlu in the frame—they lost 
the ball game

The Midland Indians rallied for 
seven runs in the eighth inning and 
added two more in the ninth to 
blast Sweetwater. 9-2. The Swatters 
had pushed across a pair off Dave ; 
McKenzie in the fifth but were help- | 
leas the rest of the way.

Three hits, a walk, a hit bats
man. a sacrifice and two errors with | 
the bases loaded accounted for the 
seven runs.

Big Spring counted four runs in 
the first inning. The Broncs par-! 
layed two hits into five runs In the I 
eighth—Vernon won the ball game,' 

‘ 11- 10.
Bronca Break Loose

The Dusters matched the first In
ning ruiw with four of ihctr own 
in the second and led 8-5 when the 
Broncs broke loase. They came back 

j to count three in the last of the 
eighth on four hits and a walk to 

' reclaim the lead, then blanked the 
Broncs in the ninth 

' Roswell whammed San Angelo, 
j  7-3. In a game that was scoreless 
I most of the way. The clubs got 
I their scoring done early then play
ed four scoreless innmgs.

Odessa nipped Arte.sla. ft-5. The 
I Oilers came from behmd with five 
runs in the last two innings to clip 
the Drillers They scored three times 
in the eighth and twice in the 
ninth with a th^-run homer by 
Kenny Peacock breaking the game 
Wide open.
Big Spring 401 000 050—10 13 3

: Vernon 040 Oil 23x—11 14 1
Fomeilas. Pascula. Perez. Aren- 

ciba and Valdes. Hernandez; Epper
son. Orzywacx, Malone. Berry and 
Herring.

San Angelo 013 000 000—3 8 1
Roswell 030 220 OOx—7 11 3

Saldano. McCHure and Schneegold; 
Franks and Sanders.

Odessa 000 001 033—6 4 3
Artesu 101 110 001—ft 9 3
Haupert. Guerrero and Florez. Cas

tro; Gunn. Riley and Brown.

Western
'aices 8-4 Win ti

Softball Ptayoft
Class will tell in the long run, und Western P lifec  

exhibited its class in winning the final game of the seifea 
for the City Major softball chantpionship, 8-4, F r i^ y  
night at Wadley Park. '  ’

The Plastics— winners of the regular season crowtf—  
took their third win in the five-game ?eries Friday n i^ t ,

Spinks To Pass 
Up Perm ian Bowl

♦over the second-place Stood- 
ard outfit. i

Jack Dunlap, winBing 
pitcher, allowed only four
hits tn h a n g i n g  up tbs aU-linpostant 
decision. lioser CSisster OsmgheU 
wss tagged lor nine hits. '

WesUn rissBs weat to toltk 
IsuieaUtelY te (he tflt, ssstteg 
Uiree m s  te the toltisl teteag. 
Dnalaa, sat te wte this eoe, hspe- 
ered with MeKteaer ea base te^
Uie fraoK. MeKlniie; had lost 
tripled a n u  to beferc DeaH^’s 
feor-DUat blew. „
Btandard’i  big inning was ths 

third, when SeUie, third tMneiRin. 
lofted one out of Wsdley Park with 
two men on baa& Hugh Rejmolds 

dirt on the pUte after an argument j  grabbed a walk, and Bob Bher- . 
with the umpire. The ump cleaned | ^  singled him to third. Then 
It off. whereup Senor Perez again blaated the ball out of the
covered the plate by kicking with ,£argln to 5-4,
hla feet. 1 plastics.

That waa all (or Perez, who was < j^yCee Sponsored 
bounced from the game by the! winners wouldn't be de-
umplre. niej. They came beck to score three

runs in the final inning, two of 
But Perez wouldn't go about his |  ̂double by Tommy Plour-

buslness after that. He got into a fielder.'
wrangle with Manager Greer in the | ^iie playoff cUmaxed a success- ' 
dugout, and as a result was sus-̂  jyi joftbaU season sponsored by the

by Larry King
Stubby Greer, the Artesia 

manager, seems to be having 
some trouble with his Cuban 
players.

In a recent game at Sweet-
water, Driller Catcher Perea kicked

ODESSA — Rick Spink'i Ker- 
mit's fxbulooa all-w>othem half
back. will not play In the Permian 
Bowl football feme here Aufost 
17.

Splnki. who hao chooen Texas 
Tech ao hU college said he would 
play In a tlmilar contest—the 
Greenbelt Bowl — at C'hildreoo. 
Texas Tech Coach Jack Mitchell 
will coach in that tilt. Spinks was 
named to the West team here.

Mack Taylor. Lubbock halfback. 
S t f ir s t  said h e  probably would

paaa up the Permian Bowl game 
to compete In the Greenbelt con
test but later Indicated be would 
come to Odessa for the e*ft*>*

Charley Thompoon, Sweetwater 
tackle who waa to play for the 
East said he would be forec^ U 
withdraw from the game because 
of sn Injury.

Csrios (Cotton) Clover, director 
of the high-school senior clash 
here, said replacements for Spinks 
and Thompson would be announc
ed at a later date.

Longhorn League Standings
Club-
Big spring
Roswell
Sweetwater
Odessa
Vernon
San Angelo
Artesia
Midland

CLl'B BATTING
wb r h tb Sb 3b hr ah ab bb hb rbl so pet

3094 ft05 964 1236 177 33 41 46 76 371 32 607 31« J ll
3155 819 972 1466 211 29 72 43 6ft 354 34 629 350 307
2909 488 835 1138 131 35 37 34 45 436 23 416 376 396
2879 610 S50 1189 150 41 70 42 73 523 30 553 355 395
3033 570 898 1176 129 26 33 71 89 434 20 463 <317 394
2803 561 828 1096 135 28 58 60 35 497 17 483 280 393
2915 593 854 1308 177 31 38 54 56 368 37 446 379 391
3092 614 852 1110 160 34 48 32 117 375 23 427 376 375 i at

pended by the Driller manager.
Greer's troubles were only begin

ning. At Aretsia Friday night, sev
eral of the Cuban players refusec  ̂
to play unless Periez was reinstated. 
Doing what he should have done. 
Greer promptly suspended the sul
len would-be strikers and had to 
play Odessa with only 13 men. He 
lost. 6-5. but you can bet he won 
In that he served notice to all that 
he w as running the ball club.

—KR—
It wasn’t the first trouble Greer 

had with the Cuban playetm. 
Rusty Ayers, sportscaster at Ar
tesia, told us at the ah-tiar game 
in Roswell Thursday that Greer 
had been encountering eonsid- 
erable difficulty with the Cubans. 
*‘They^e Just about driven him 

craz}’.” Ayres said. “Some of them 
are all right, but several suU up 
and think they know more about 
running the team than Greer.” 

From Sweetwater also come re
ports of dissatisfaction with the 
Cubans. Sw*eetwater writer Bud 
Worsham said last wedc Sweetw'ater 
fans are becoming rather disgusted 
with the Cuban players.

An ex-Sweetwater player who 
now performs with another team In 
the league said he left because 
“Those Cubans at S w e e tw a te r  

1 ruined the whole club.” 
j Other U. S. players have trouble 
getting along with them, too. Only 

Big Spring—where Cubans are

Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce, headed by Chuck Heringer, 
athletic director, and assistant, Hugh 
Reynolds.

INDHTDCAL BATTING

will 1

The Midland Black Indians will'
; He also got the game’s only extra 

‘ I base blow—a double. Winner Her- 
play the Big Spring Sluggers at 3:30 > Faris allowed but one hit. 
p m  Sunday to Indian Park. The scores:

Johnny Williams will go to the | R H B
hill for the Black Indians. Harry j Dubs 670 641 31 17 3
Dooter—ez-Black Indian perform- [ Realtou 001 UJ— 5 4 1
to—win hurl (to the Bi« Bprin* cooper, JotwMOD and Hatfield:

j  Sabin, Kldwell and Strlnter, Jr. Hor-_  I ton.*jt;irr w a it  !
TnXN K XT TKAB ! Eagle, ... 000 000—0 1 J

ItXW YORK—(^)—Cte Durocher | Yankee, 101 Olz__I I 1
Friday ,lgned a one-year contract j K l«r. Owen, and Kl*r. Klap- 
te manage the Hew York OlanU 1 proth; H. Fari,. Sanchei and B 
tcaln tn 1W3. i Farl,.

LAWN MOWERS
SharpeiM
And S3.00

ORE D A T  S E B Y I C E
Fim  Pkfc-iip An4 OalivBiy Anywh«r«

In City Limttz.
407 E. CEDAR 
DIAL 4-7604

League All-Stars 
To Play In Angelo

SAN ANGELO — Little League 
team, from Midland, San Angelo 
and Crane' will meet in a tourna
ment here AugUMt 3 and 4 to de
termine a repretontatlve for the 
DUtrlct tournament at Midland.

Winner of the Midland meet will 
go to Houaton for the atate meet. 
The atate winner will play In tha 
Uttla League World Serlea at WU- 
Uanuport, Pa.

Pour team, will compete In Mid
land. The champion here will go, 
along with team, zurvlTlng playoff. 
In Odeiaa, AbUene and El Paw.

Player, were chown by manager,, 
from team. In the league,. Ban An
gelo will field two team, here, Mld- 
and Crane one each.

Tha Midland player, li,ted a, 
eonteatanta are:

Dennla Patton. Bobby HlUln, Ar
thur Adam, and William WUllamt 
of tha Card,: BUI Pari,, Pted 
Hedge,, Benito Sanchez, and John 
Redfem. HI, Yankee,; Lony 
Cooper, Gregor Smith and nwnk 
Park,, Cuba; Graham Tuner aad 
Lupa Hernandez of the Llona and 
Jim Owen, of the Eagle,.

Western Ecuador I, a hot but fer
ula eoaatal plain.

C

Baseball Results
FRIDAY NIGHT 
Langhora Lcagaa

MIDLAND 9. SWEETWATER 3. 
Vernon 14. Big Spring 10. 
BosweU 7, San Angelo 3.
Odrua 6, Artesia 5.

WT-NM League 
AmarUlo 13. AbUene 10.
Lame.,, 9. Borger 1. 
Albuquerque 6, Pampa I 
CIoTl, 8, Lubbock 1.

Texaa League 
Tulu 7, San Antonio 3.
Port Worth 3. Beaumont 0. 
Dallas 3. Shreveport 1. 
Oklahoma City 3, Houston 0.

National League
Brooklyn 5. St. Lout, 3. 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 3 
Boston 11, Pittsburgh 6.
New York 11. Cincinnati 5

American League 
Wariiington 3. Chicago I.
New York 1, St. Louis 0. 
Detroit 4, Boston 1.
Cleveland 1, Philadelphia 0.

ROBINSON MACLS REDS
BROOKLYN, N. Y. — Men

tion the Cincinnati Red, and Jack 
Robinwn of the Dodger, act, like 
a cat that ha, swoUed a canary. In 
the first 10 game, against the Reds, 
Robinwn drove out 11 hit, and 30 
tiipa to the plate (or a MO batting 
average. Hla counterpart on the 
Redi. John Wyroatek, hit Dodger 
hurling (or a J7S pace during the 
tame period.

Namr, Club ab r h tb !b 3b hr ah tb bb hb rbl a# pet.
Murphy. Od 63 13 28 40 4 4 8 1 15 3 .444
Grime*. Ro* 109 23 46 62 10 3 3 10 1 21 6 .432
Tayoan. SA 337 78 130 181 22 4 7 2 38 1 60 13 290
Staaey. B5 303 63 116 176 29 3 9 3 64 2 78 28 384
Cearley. Ro* 290 67 108 193 24 5 17. 1 40 1 95 16 372
B. Herring. Ver 215 35 79 105 8 6 2 4 4 18 1 37 14 368
B. Martin. Od 264 74 97 180 27 1 18 4 16 55 3 84 30 367
Eofthom. Od 298 103 109 180 22 9 n 21 95 55 37 366
Delfee, Ro« 356 83 129 183 27 3 7 3 4 51 65 29 363
Lozano. SA 67 10 24 35 6 1 1 1 7 1 10 4 358
de la Torre, Art 333 60 114 159 23 4 5 3 3 16 3 59 23 353
Follett. SA 305 68 107 156 19 6 6 3 13 40 1 73 18 351
Jon^. Mid 312 59 109 141 24 3 1 16 37 49 13 .360
Wallace. SA 286 68 100 191 18 2 23 4 5 44 5 87 43 350
Presalev. Sw 211 41 73 101 14 4 3 25 43 32 346
Serrano. SA 201 48 69 99 15 3 3 3 1 26 23 16 343
Fernandez. BS 88 14 30 42 6 2 3 3 13 14 341
Bart. Sw 308 54 105 144 16 7 8 3 27 39 25 341
Funk. S’w 334 56 no 148 19 3 4 3 8 40 1 60 14 340
Batson. Od 364 74 122 171 17 7 6 3 2 36 4 61 33 335
Hardin. Ver ....... 347 66 116 152 33 4 2 3 13 49 62 30 334
HUl. Ros 306 87 102 153 14 3 IS 3 11 67 3 78 39 333
Flott. Mid 123 19 41 53 8 3 3 16 3 13 8 333
Monchak. Ros 357 81 119 193 34 16 5 43 6 88 53 333
Perez. BS 57 13 19 24 5 5 13 IS 888
Bonura, Mid ......... 36 7 13 30 3 3 IS 1 7 3 333
Neal. Art ......... 304 33 68 83 13 7 5 27 33 24 333
Junco. BS 338 87 112 173 20 8 • 14 39 3 56 38 881
Bonnano. Art 213 33 70 83 4 4 4 3 44 34 15
Greer. Art 253 52 S3 140 19 4 10 3 13 39 1 58 19 828

1 Relmold. Ver 377 65 123 174 30 10 3 18 3 83 24 336
Flelta*. Art 335 80 109 168 20 3 n 3 3 38 3 63 20 335

* Castro. Od 306 72 99 150 13 3 n 5 3 35 4 71 49 335
Fomielas. BS 73 9 23 28 5 6 3 8 7 818
FolUa, Ver 347 55 no 150 13 6 5 5 11 55 2 63 20 317
West. Roe 363 61 83 104 15 3 6 13 57 1 30 28 317
MelUlo. Mid ......... 317 55 100 132 15 4 3 1 9 36 3 45 15 815
Brown. Art 99 9 31 43 3 -3 4 1 7 17 18 818
SUter. Sw .............. 339 58 103 154 14 10 4 3 7 53 54 18 313
Co«U. BS .............. 263 54 82 no 18 5 9 4 68 3 41 24 818
Valdes. BS ............ 313 87 97 121 17 3 1 4 21 1 45 34 810
Cluley, Art ........ 279 55 86 128 30 3 3 3 7 34 1 58 18 308
Quintanno. BS ...... 194 33 88 86 14 3 3 2 7 17 3 38 82 804
Whitney, Roa ........ 100 39 33 46 8 1 1 3 1 8 1 15 7 803
Morris. Roe ......... - 30 3 9 13 3 1 1 2 7 800
Ogden. Mid ........... 31 3 8 6 3 1 1 1 386
Olbbe. Mid ........... 138 13 36 43 4 1 1 13 3 IS 16 381
White. Mid 354 67 98 173 30 3 14 3 5 40 3 59 58 8Tf
Escobar. Mid 368 58 74 112 13 7 4 3 23 84 8 40 44 376
Blumenthal. Mid 33 7 9 9 3 a 4 5 373
Hughei, Mid 390 50 78 113 14 S 5 4 8 39 1 41 31 369
Tanner. Mid 185 31 49 69 5 3 3 3 41 27 41 368
Campbell. Mid 317 31 54 69 7 1 2 3 6 19 a 26 28 ,348
Jacome, M id ........ 105 18 23 24 3 4 3 20 3 11 18 810

1 Malone, Mid &3 5 n 13 1 1 1 6 5 308
McKenzie. Mid 40 5 8 8 a 5 3 7 300
Reed. Mid 48 5 9 14 1 3 1 2 V 9 .188
Quartuccl, Mid 48 6 9 13 1 9 U 19 .188

CLUB FIELDING
CInb g pe a • dp peL Ctsb r a c dp pet.
Ban An. 82 3105 884 114 81 .963 Vernon 87 2387 1037 30C 81 341
Roswell 86 3351 996 179 103 J47 Odessa 81 3043 967 191 9C 333
Big Spring 86 3305 858 178 83 .945 Artesia 84 2330 883 334 75 330
Sweetwater 84 3414 823 186 67 .945 Midland 89 2331 1185 383 97 335

played almost exclualvely—do they 
seem to get along In the league. Pat 
Stasey, Bronc manager, aeema to 
hare a special talent for handling 
the temperamental players.

—HR—
We feel rather like Worsham, who

Franks, Tayoan, 
Escobar Among 
Longhorn Leaders

DAIXAS —(/P)— John Tayoan, 
San Angelo Colt riugger, has fought 
hla way back to the top in the bit* 
ting department In the Longliom 
League. Tayoan led the circuit earl- ' 
ler In the season, slipped back for a 
time but 1, setting the pace again 
with a J90 mark.

Tayoan has 130 hits, tops for tha ‘ 
league also, in 337 times at bat to 
compUe the high average and lead 
the circuit in which 45 men are 
hitting the ball at a .300 clip or 
better.

Wayne WaUace. San Angelo first 
baseman. Is home run king of the 
loop with 33 round trippers. BUl 
Cearley of RosweU has driven In the 
most runs. 95. and has hit for 193 
total bases. Leo Eastham, Odessa, 
has scored 103 runs; Ken Cluley, Ar
tesia, has 30 doubles and Warren 
SUter, Sweetwater, 10 triples, aU top ,
f ig U R S .

Jtudy Escobar. Midland, and Leon 
English, Veriion, hare stolen 33 
bases each.
Beltran 13-3

Indio Beltran. San Angelo, is the 
league leading pitcher with a J13 
average and a 13,-5 record. Dten 
Franks. Roswell, has won the moat 
games, 18 and is tied with Eddie 
Jacome. Midland, for the most com-

Cubans on Longhorn League teama, 
If they are going to be uacd at aU. 
CaU it diacrimlnation If you like.* 
Sweetwater haa about 50 per cent 
Cubana.

Moat Cubans will play for lower 
aalariea than the U. S. performera. 
For that reawn. wme managers 
prefer them. But our feeling Is. let

said: "We favor a smaU number pleted games. 19. Jacome has worked
in 38 games and pitched 318 In- ' 
ntags.

MarshaU Epperson. Vernon, is the 
strike out king with 131, but haa off
set his effectiveness with 133 bases 
on balls, also tops In the league. \

The Big Spring Broncs are the 
leading hitters as a team with a 
.311 average. Team fielding honors

To Ali-Stor Squad
CHICAGO — Frank Boyd- 

stun, ball carrier and line backer 
(or Baylor, has been selected to 
play with the College All-Stars 
August 17 against the Cleveland 
Browns.

them play In Cuba—they have their | 80 to San Angelo with a .963 mark, 
own leagues there. Boys here In ' '
Midland and aU over Texaa would i B o v l o r  B o c k  N o m c d  
like to play baseball. Why cut them '  
out for foreign players?

—KR—
DOTS AND DASHES: Don't be 

surprised it Texaa Tech ex-students 
here get In a huddle about a strong 
Red Raider club to baez Texas 
Tech athletes at the Summer get- 
together slated Friday night In Ho
tel Scharbauer . . . Tom HamUton, 
athletk director at the University 
of Pittsburgh, took over grid coach
ing chorea there in a surprise move 
Saturday . . .  He replaces I,es Cas
anova. v'ho resigned to go to the 
University of Oregon . . . .  The 
Cleveland Indiana bought the In
dianapolis club In the Class AAA 
American Association Saturday . . .
Officials aald It waa to build a 
stronger farm system . . . We went 
to the SPCA kennel last week, and 
(aw some nice dogs—of all colors 

j  and slaes—who- would make good 
peta for Midland children . . .

REAL ESTATE WANTED
Hare clients with up te

$15,000,000.00
F O R  '

• Office BuUdlUSt "
• 5c to $1.00 Vartetr Store*
• Theater Chains
• Other Inveatment ProperUee

KEN GERMANY
Jefftoaon Tower BMg. 

Dallaa 8, Texaa

FEAST ON CUBS
BROOKLYN, N. Y. —OF)— Clyde 

ktoc and Don Newcombe of tha 
Brooklyn Dodgera have been faaat- 
Ing oo Chicata Cub hitters this sea- 
aoD. During the first 11 games be- 
twaen tha teama. Brooklyn won sev
en. King and Nawcoraba accounted 
tor three vietariaa each. Dial 2-4355 Sri

Ft. Worth
2 HRS., 23 MINS.

4 FLIGHTS DAILY

PIONEER
A I R  L I N E S  4 ^

I g j f  m/g IrtMi/ JiMf

In Business for "Your Health".
We are proud of the fact that 
w many Midland folks bring 
their preacriptlona to ua. Beat 
assured we will spare no effort 
to continue the fast, aocuraU 
service rendered In the past.

TULL'S DRUG
'THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. Texet Nwim 13SS
Stare Bean 7;lt xjb. to 5 Daily

t:M pto. te 8 pto- SoBdayPBtsctipTiowr



Cease-FIra In K ona ProbaUo, But Don't 
Expod Your fa vo rllo  61 Honw R Iglit Away

By BOBBBT BVNfON
KABSONO, K O U A  — m  — 

AoMrioui ioidltn tn Kcna ilng • 
puody OD tiM Trlfeoar^ Bong'' 
UiM fOM Ilk* tbU:

“Now It I h*d Un thouwnd dol- 
Un.

‘*I'd go to the tottral und wy:
“I'm Itgring Kor** tomorrow,
“ 'Bocsum no bo«U *r« InTlng 

today'."
That'* exactly whai th* Chlnae* 

and North Korwan Oommunleta want 
them to lear*—on the next boat.

It wax AlUod retueal to place lm> 
mediate withdrawal on the aganda

FACINC UP TO' rr—N«w among toy* being readied for next 
la the “ecrlbblee” doU, which literally can have a thou- 

tacca Th* molded plaetlc lac* haa no feeturea Th*m u o  
ad-Ubb*d In by th* doU'e young miatreea ** nv*-y*ar-old Chriatia* 
Du Ron* demonatratex. Th* doll wraa ahown at a recent preview 

of outxUnding toy* in New York City.

U: S .Davis Cup 
Forces Advance

LOUISVUXE. KY. — ^ — BUly 
TWbert of New York «id  Tony 
Trtbtn of ClncmniU took 67 mm- 
utes Saturday to bkist Japan's 
doubles team and send the United 
States’ Davis Cup tennis forces into 
the second round of the American 
s(»e eliminauons.

Workinf together with precision, 
the hard-smashln* American tan
dem prevailed over ^mlteru Nak- 
ano and G oto Fujlkura. 6-0. 0-2. 10-
•t

The victory gavê  the U. S. three 
of g  possible five points and quali
fied the team to meet Mexico in 
the next round at Rye, N. Y., Aug
ust 1-4-5.

The doubles triumph made Sun
day’s singles duels a formality.

Frank Shields. U. S. captain, an- 
xwunced. however, that the sensa- 
Uooal 20-year-old Trabert. ainner 
of the natiocua Intercollegiate and 
national clay courts titles this year, 
would substitute in Sunday’s singles 
for Herbie Flam of Los Angeles.

The stock University of Cincinnati 
athlete will meet Nakano in the 
first match with Dick Saviu^ of 
Orange. N. J . the 24-year-old Aus
tralian and Wimbledon Utlist. tak
ing on Japan's champion, Jiro Ku- 
mazharu. in the second one.

Ferrier Leads in < 
Blue Ribbon Ploy

MILWAUKEE —<.-F— Slim Jim 
Ferrter. leading money winner on 
the POA circuit. Saturday led the 
fteid into the final 18 holes of the 
OOJXM Blue Ribbon Oolf Tourna
ment.

Femer toured the North Hills 
Country Club course m his second 
aoccessive three-under-par 68 for a 
S4-hole total of 206.

Just behind Femer at 207 were 
Snead. White Sulphur Spring .̂ 

W. Va.: Jimmy Demeret. OJai. 
Calif.: Joe Kirkwood. Jr., end Skee 
Riegel. Tulsa, Okla.

Olenn Teal. Knoxville. Tenn . who 
had a three-stroke bulge on the 
field when play started Saturday, 
bibsted a ihrce-over-par 74 a n d 
wound up at 208. deadlocked with 
Lioyd Mangrum of Chicago.

Other scores included:
. Chuck Klein, San Antonio, Texas. 
70-70-«g—209.

Jack Purke. Jr . Hou-̂ ton. Texas. 
73-68-6^209.

Fred Hawkins. El Pa ô. Texas. 
07-75-70—212.

Henry Rajt>om. St. Andrews. 111.. 
61-73-72-214.

Karl Stewart. Jr. Dalla.«. Texa<> 
75-70-69—214

Eastern Ecuador ts undeveloped 
and stretches into the Amazon 
jungles.

Six Members Of 
Wisconsin Family 
Die In Flash Flood

I By The Asaaclated Firaa
S h o w e rs  and thunderstorms 

moved acrom the northern section 
of the country Saturday, the rem
nants of more violent storms which 
left nine persons dead or missing 
in 24 hours.

Six members of a farm family 
were reported drowned at ViroQua. 
Wis.. Saturday when a flash flood 
ripped their home to pieces. The 
flood was formed by one of the 
heaviest rainfalls In many years In 
the area.

Rescue workers found the Jodies 
of Ernest Suiter. 33. and his >*oung- 
est daughter. Judy. four, in the 
front yard of a nearby farm home. 
Suiter’s irlfe. Sylvia, and three older 
children were listed as miaalng

Several hundred persons were re- 
I ported trapped in upper floors of 
buildings in Soldier’s Grove. Wis., as 
flood waters five to eight feet deep 
raged through this area.

A military reconnooertng team 
from Camp McCoy said some of the 
buildings were w eakening because of 
the pressure of the water. Urgent 
calls went out for boats to rescue 

. the stranded resid^ts.
Torrential rains Saturday turned 

the Kickapoo River Valley into a 
rampaging stream, sending a wall of 
water rushing through at least five 
communities. Several homes were 

I broken up and automobiles were 
washed helter-skelter down streeu.

Raging Range Fire 
Moves Toward Llano

LLANO —OP)— A re(lii< rui(* 
fir* which alerted Friday mornlnf 
In th* aoutheaatem aectlon of Llano 
County had moved to within II 
mile* oI-tRr* Saturday night.

Oam* Warden W. A. Jetry aald 
th* fir* waa burning a path which 
could a\’*rage about four mile* wide. 
He said an astlmated WOO acre* of 
ranchland had been burned

Three mobile unite have been at
tempting to check the fire ainc* 
Friday night, aaslated by two high
way patrolmen and the Llano Coun
ty ahtrlff'a department. Conatant 
communication waa being main
tained with the Uano Fire Depart
ment.

The mobile units had moved to 
the Floyd Crownover ranch late 
Saturday night, where it waa hoped 
the fire could be halted aa it burned 
It* way out of the hlUa.

Several Llano buameaa firmi 
cloaed aarly Saturday *o amployaa 
could aaslat aith the fire fighting. 
Between IW and 300 persona war* 
attempting to check the blaae with 
water and back-fire.

KESTAUR.A.N'T BLAZE 
DOES MINOR DA.MAOE

Minor damage was reported when 
a blaze broke out Friday night m 
the ceUlng at the Manhattan Rea- 
uurant on West Highway 80.

City firemen, who answered the 
call, .said the fire apparently was 
started by defective wiring.

Airlift Plane—
, 'Continued From Psg« Oiie> 

the tre« between Juneau and ,4n- 
choragt, Alaska, from the ground 
up to 12.000 feel

McChord Air Force Base near 
Tacoma. Wash., the eUUalde ter- 
mmua for American "great circle” 
airlift operations, said the DC-4 
carried 23 U. S. Air Force, three 
U. 8. Army and two Royal Canadian 
NaNT men, three American civilians 
and the crew 
Definitely Down

I Names of the pt.'̂ sengers have not 
been released.

Ths airliner has been listed as 
"definitely down” on iu 1.348-mUe 

I flight from Vancouver to Anchor- 
' age. It had only enough fuel to last 
until Just before 6 am.

There was only alienee after lu 
Cape Spencer report m which ths 
pilot, Capt. Victor Fox. gave no in
dication of any trouble The DC-4 
was to have checked in by radio 
again at YakuUt, about 150 miles 
up the coast.

If the DC-4 wai on course. It 
I would have been about 25 to 30 
miles off short. Directly Inland 
towers the rugged Brabason Range 
with downs o f peaks up to 14,000 
fMt and soma of the wildest and 
most primitive country on the North 
American continent

It was In this area that part of 
a search was directed for a U. 6 
C-54 which vanUhed tn Januar>, 
1950. with 44 peraoni aboard. The 
wreckage never was found.

that e*a**d the Red* Baturday ts 
obtatB a reeea* UBtU next WedaM- 
dey e< th* eeaee-Bre neBoUatloai.

Thar* 11 th* poeelMUty (be Rede 
will oem* bael( and agree to Uk* 
op aa ageBda dmtUiBg thla polat.

It la to be aiemned that m talk- 
lag to tho Rod* Batorday Vka AdaL 
0. Turner Joy. chlal UN negotla* 
tor. men tinned the feot withdrawal 
of UN troop* would be taken up la 
th* United Nation* a* aoon aa peace 
In Korea la eieured. 
evwma Tlwe !■ Blwe

Naturally, th* UN will withdraw 
from Korea when th* time la rip*. 
That, acecrdlng to U. B. Becretary 
of State Acheaon, will not be until 
the South Korean Army la itrocig 
enough to defend Itaelf from th* 
North Koreena.

That might b* a ytar—or Ig
I month*.

At eny ret*, peace In Korea will | 
I  not mean that Johnny will be j 
marching home right sway. j

I Even after th* withdrawal from | 
j  Korea, the chance* are tha U. B. 
.Eighth Army will more to Japan | 
I end Okinawa. Th* latter la being 
developed ea t U. 8. beat, end e 

' treaty la in the worka with Japan on 
' atatlonlng American troop* In Japan 
' altar the occupation end*.
' In any caw. a halt In tha fighting 
In Korea aaema to be dealred by 

: both tidaa, with only the tlmt and 
) method of effecting it being In dla- 
,pute.

Th* Reds havt asked for an Im- 
mtdiate ceaw-flre. but Oen. Mat
thew B. Rldgway. UN commander 
doe* not a-ant to call off hla fighters | 
until the Reds hav* agreed to hia I 

I demands for ln.sp*ctlon teamt be- 
hind the lines.

Rldgway does not want to risk the | 
chance of the Communlsti using a 
ceaaa-tlre to build up for a new at- | 
tack. I

Just ahst has been agreed upon | 
' aa an agenda In the conference thua j 
I  far la a secret kept by both sides. | 
Secrecy .Marks Meetlxti

All that la known la that the 
Reds, in addition to demanding that 
Uii troops get out of Korea, want 
a l3S-mile buffer lone centered on 
the Sgth parallel, an exchange of 
priaonera. and an Immediate ceaw- 
fire.

i A spokesman has said two or I 
I more points “havt been agreed up- j 
' on after certain alterations were 
I made." He added the UN delegt- I

Top Brass Invited 
To Testify Friday 
In Housing Probe

WASHlNaTON -<#>— InveaUga- 
tlng BeoMcn Beturday asked ef- 
flelal* of the aimed eenrio** to tae- 
tlfy tn pubUc Friday on what they 
are doing to temtdy "iwot gouging 
and lubetanderd bouRng- tor fem- 
Ulaa of aerrioeman. ~

Obalrman Lyndon Johnion (O- 
Texas) of th* BenaU Preparednaae 
subcominltt** announced that "top 
otUclali of th* Detena* Department 
will be called to explain their plana 
to meet th* altoatlon.'

The wetebdog defense group ts- 
auod thli week a detaUed report 
charging that aom* lerTtceman'f 
femtll** near military post* have 
to Uv* In iqualld but high-priced 
housing.
Serdld. Bitter lUry 

"Our subcommltt** has exposed 
th* sordid and bitter story of th* 
tragic bousing problem which feces 
th* famlUe* of our men in th* 
armed sarvle**," Johnion said in a 
statement. "It would be shameful 
if thla thing wera allowed to die 
without eny further action.

"W* are convinced that Americans 
wlU not be aatiaflad until they know 
that thoM who wear the uniform of 
their country will have aomathlng 
better for their famlUas than chick
en coops, granaries, sheds, garages 
and houses made out of whisky hot- | 
ties and old beer cans.” |

The aenator praised mores already 
madt by Secretary of the Army 
Paoa to solve military housing 
problems

He also streaaed that only a com
paratively few landlords art engag
ing in rant gouging and profitsaring.

"Nlnaty-nlne per cant of the prop
erty owners In the communities near 
military Installatlona are, surely, aa 
outraged by such exploitation as our 
sanrloemen and thalr famlliea," h* 
told tha Senatt.

Muted Tomcot Keeps 
Neighborhood Awoko

CerteaMy amy net hATs UIM 
ths eat but H aun kept th* ualffe- 
berheed la the vletalty *f Nerth 
Pace* sad Storey streeta awake 
Friday alghL

The Mg taaual, ea a alghtly 
feray, feaad aa latereettng leek- 
lag Ua eaa abeat U:M aad earl- 
eusly begaa peklag Me a*** tat*
It.

He paksd It a UtU* tee far, ths 
eaa b a w e  firmly attached aad 
the cat let eat a lead. If eeaa*- 
what maffM. yell.

Nelghhen tried t* catch the eat 
but cealdat aad ftaaUy e s M  
peUc*.

Sgt. Clyde AlUsea aad Officer 
BUI Miner finally eeraered th* 
aalaul Jerked off the eaa aad ra- 
■tered paaea aad gatet.

lion had placed tn writing its un
derstanding of th* meaning of the 
agreed points. A prisoner exchange 
may hav* been on* of them: th* 

138th parallel could have been th* 
other.

I Secrecy, more noteworthy than In 
 ̂any recent International meeUngs, 
' has marked th* Kaesong conferenc
es.

Delegites hsv* kept behmd th* 
bsibed-wlre fence srouiid their 
teahouse meeung pise* and have 
refused even to pass th* time of day 

! with anyone but their immediate 
staffs.

Yet. If It us true iliat only tlie 
troop-withdrawal item remains, a 
great deal must have been accom- 

' pushed In the eight sessions
The chances ire there eventually 

wiU be a cease-fire In Korea—but 
don't expect your favorite OI home 
on the next boat.

Two Britons-
tContlnued From Pag* One) 

urday. From hli euburban home. 
Burhop said:

"I waa to hart gont to Moecow 
today but hava not dona to. I do 
not see why I should confirm that 
I am tha iclentiat referred to aa 
having his passport Impounded.”

Burhop, an AustraUan. la a phy
sics lecturer at tha University of 
London. He Is secretary of tht Atom 
Scientlsu Commlttaa of th* Asso
ciation of Bcientlfle 'Workart and a 
signer of th* Communist-sponsored 
World Ptsc* Petition.

Burhop said:

Control
(Continued From Page One) 

tually, he said, tha Administration 
"should bt Jubilant."

Eoonomle BtablUzar Eric Johnston 
litutd a statemant Saturday night 
saying that wbatber Cangreas gives 
th* country" adequate economic 
weapons" against Inflation Is up to 
tha conferenot committee.

He aald both Senate and House 
bills "contain provlaions that would 
seriously weaken the preeent law 
and add bilUona of dollars to con
sumer and defense costs."

Johnston saw these as the key 
Issues:

"1. Are w* to hav* self-adminla- 
tered pyramiding cost-plus pricing. 
wl|h business encouraged not to cut 
coats but to Increase costs so that It 
can make ever-higher profits?

3. Must w* give up any hope of 
rolling back exceislve prices which 
reflects abnormal and extorionate 
profit marglna?

“3. Ara we to havt higher rather 
than lower meat prlcaa, and to ham
string price control administration 
as to stimulate black markets?"

"4. kluat rents In presently uncon
trolled areas of critical housing 
shortages either remain uncon
trolled or to be legalised at ‘ boom- 

I town" levels?"
CeafUctlag Views

Represantative Spence aald he 
thinks "wt can get out a workable 
law" at tha conference. He tald the 
House bill he eupported “waa a 
mighty lick patient, stabbed severely 
by amendment* which w* were able 
to remove with roll call votes,"

Reprseentatlve Brown" (R-Ohlo>, 
who fought Spence down the line, 
commented "It la evident that the 
Administration didn’t want a strong 
pries control bill. It defeated the 
amendment that would hava froaen
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FORE!— See that jagged white streak coining down 
from the top of the picture? ■ That’s man-made light
ning, striking the golf club held aloft by the young 
woman. But .she’s a dummy. And the “ golf course” ' 
behind her is a painted .scene. But they all could be 
real. It'.s a demonstration at the General Electric 
High Voltage Engineering Laboratory at Pittsfield, ‘ 
Mass., to picture the dangers o f lightning on a golf ' 
course during a thunderstorm. Only reason the 
dummy wasn’t destroyed is that it is carefully 
grounded. If you get caught in an electrical atorni, 
never seek shelter under a tree or continue to carry a 
club over your shoulder. It acts like a lightning rod.

"It U now nMTlsr »ix ytari tinct 
I htd xny connection whxitvtr with prices xt the July 7 level on the »r- 
the etomlc energy project end dur* gument it would prevent a rise 
Ini thxt tune I had no access i in prices"
a haiever to documents of a secret or 
restricted character.

"As far as I know, the great bulk 
of the secret information with «hich 
I had any contact durmg the war 
has long since been published ’

At a BriUsh-Sovici Society meei-

Representative Wolcott of Michi
gan. top Republican on the Banking 
Committee and a member of the 
Conference Committee, called the 

.bill workable and said "There’s no 
^reason why these controls cant be 
effective if properly administered."

ing t«o year* ago. Burhop denoun- xiso. Represenutive Martin of 
ced Uie use by the American Air Massachusetts, the minority leader. 
Force of BrlUah bases. Asked then [ the bill gives President Truman 
if he was a Communist. Burhop re- “adequate authority to take care of 

■ I  the mflationary aituation and keep
• A man • poliucs—like his reli- uses it.”

FOR OLD TIMES' S.4KE
CENTRALIA, ILL. — aPi —The 

Southern Railway has bowed to 
those ahose ears are offended by 
diesel train horns and who yearn 
for those old steam whistles. Eight 
of the 10 Southern freight trams 
passing Centralia have been  
equipped with new horns especially 
toned like those lonesome sounding 
whistles of steam trams.

.MAGNOLIA ENGINEER D1E8
DALLAS — Richard Mauhew 

Brady, 45. office engineer of the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company, died 
Saturday of a heart ailment.

It IS estimated that people living 
in A.sia <1.250.000.000' are more 
than tuice as luimerous as those, 
living in Europe and four timc  ̂ a.̂ ! 
numerou-b as those living in the j 
Western Hemisphere.

Evtning Lions Nome 
I Committee Choirmen
I J. S.. P̂at> Patton, president of 
the E\ening Lions Club of Midland.

I has announced committee chairmen 
to serve during 1951-52.

Chairman Include William Spence, 
attendance: Sam Logan, conven
tion: Elmer ShuJu. finance: L. O. 
Kirby. Lions information; Floyd 
Countiss. membership; Clem Ware, 
program: Ben Crites, publicity;

, Morris Hill, citizenship and patrio
tism.I Clem Ware, boya and girls: J. D. 
Rodgers, civic improvement: Joe 
G ru bc , community betterment; 
Boyce, health and welfare; Floyd 
Maxwell, safety: Forrest Llneberry, 
sight conservation J S Grimes. 
United Nations; James Beggs. greet
ers; Robert Currie, agriculture 

Cntes also was named to edit the 
club bulletin

R E N T E D !
Thil inBxp«nsive littia ad was pub
lished ONLY ONE DAY in THE 
REPORTER - TELEGRAM. Tenant 
was seisetsd from 15 cailsrs!

PRIVATE xaragf bedroom wish bath 
1000 W m t IndUna Pbooe 4-Slxx aftar 

*' < 00 p  Pi.

You foo may obtoin QUICK RESULTS ot 
LOW COST . . . wi»h 0 CLASSIFIED AD!

Whgn You Wont To
BUY - SELL - RENT - TRADE

D I A L  3 - 3 3 4 4
Am/ Aik For

C L A S S I F I E D

Arab Throne-
iConUnued From Page One> 

Prince Regent Naif presided Satur
day at his first meeting of the 
Council of Ministers In Amman.

It said also that two of Abdullah's 
aides were recovering from wounds 
Inflicted at the assassination. They 
aere identified as Col. Radi Be>* 
Innab, police commander of the 
Jerusalem area, and Col. Moham
med Bey El Basdl, the king's special 
aide.

The Jordan government warned 
Saturday that no demonstration 
would be tolerated Monday, when 
Abdullah will be buried in Amman. 
Arab Leader* Ceoverge

Arab leaders from sll over the 
Middle East were converging on 
Ammsn for the state funeral.

Anxious over its future hand in 
Jordan. Britain canceled the home 
leave of Sir Alex Klrkbrlde and 
ordered him back from London to 
his post as mirlsier to Amman. He 
was a close friend of Abdullah for 
years and is expected to consult 
with Prince Naif.

The Mg immediate question was 
how a struggle between the Jordan 
princes would affect the Arab coun
tries' armistice with Israel.

Abdullah, eWbo had won Old Je
rusalem and other parts of East
ern Palestine in the Arab war with 
the Israeli, had been for a peace
ful settleo^nt, and his death was 
mourned officially in Israel.

St. Louis-
'Continued From Page Onei 

flood hss, coat 41 lives m Xsn^ss 
snd Missouri.

More than tao million seres in 
ihe tuo states have been flooded.

I As the Mississippi reached a crest 
here, the CIĈ ' Health Department 
was taking stepa to prevent con
tamination of the water supply by 
sewage backed up by the flood 
waters. Plans already hava been 
made to spray Insecticide over sedi
ment left by the waters

sun standing by Saturday were 
airmen at nearby Scott Air Force 
Base. 111. Most military per.'wnncl 
iherc was restricted to the base for 
possible flood duty.

, Crews Work Feverishly
E)o«’nstream. sandbagging crews 

I worked feverishly to bolster weak 
spots in the dikes. Major leveas 
were expected to hold.

One in Perry County, however, 
was reported in critical condition. 
About 60 miles south of St. Louis, 
it protects some 15.000 acres of rich 
bottomland. The Missouri crested 
Saturday at St. Charles, north of 
here and naar tha mouth of tha 
Missouri. It smashed dike after 
dike in its churning drive to tha 
Mississippi.

The battered area still is strug- 
. gUng in the muck and w aters, its 
communications seriously disrupted 

I and boats serving as the mtjor 
1 means of transportation.

At the Juncture of the two riven, 
the 300 re.<Udents of West Alton 
were holed -up in aecond floors, 
stoically waiting for the waters to 
recede.

Fast-moving motor boau and 
yachts, moat of them carrying 
sightseen, were creating wavsa that 

] endangered dikes already soggy 
from the deluge.

gion—ere e private metier ’
Sharp Anerican Reactlan 

Ridsdale said immigration eu-' 
thorlties htd been ordered to notify 
the Foreign Office if either man 
tries to flee Uie country.

Sharp reaction came from the U. 
8. after the disappearance of Don- 
Old MacLean. head of the Foreign 
Office American department. aiKi 
Guy Burgess, former second secre
tary of the Brltisli Embmy in 
Washington. The two left Britain 
last May 25 on an excursion .steamer 
to France. They landed at SL Malo 
the next day and vanished.

BrlUah offlciala so far have re
fused to admit MacLean and Bur-1 
geas might have fled to Russie.

Last October. Dr. Bruno Fome- 
corvo, Italian-bom British atomic 
scientist disappeared. He was 
traced to Finland and has not been 
heard of since.

Spraberry—
(Continued From Pnge On*> 

Sute*." he nld. "It mean so much 
nstlonxllf. And only * few montti* 
*to there w u eo much complacency 
about oil—it waan’t aven ronaidered 
a critical Item in th* defense pic
ture"
L—Df-Kanse FrekleM

Murray aald, however, that oil la 
goinx to be a critical issue and a 
serious problem In the "lont-rang* 
pull,"

This nation, he said, has produced 
and consumed more than 80 p«r 
cent of th* world's oU. and because 
it has been geared to oil uses 
th r o u g h  Uchnologlctl advance
ments. the demand steadily and 
rapidly increases.

In 1833, he recalled, the daily 
sverag* production In the United

Speaker Rayburn o> Texas, Ukt- 
wisc found good in the situation. 
"We voted down most of the bad 
amendments and I have confidence 
the conference will bring out ■ a 
workable bill ”
Principal Differences

Her* are the principal differences 
in th* Senate and Hous* verilons, 
which muit be adjusted.

Prices; The Senate voted to pro
hibit price rollbacks below the Jan
uary 2S-February 34 level or to a 
point below the price prevailing at 
the time the celling was fixed. The 
idea was to bar two proposed future 
beef rollbecks. but not to disturb the 

i 10 per cent live cattle rollback al
ready In effect. The Hous* voted :o 
let the 10 per cent beef rollback con
tinue. and to permit future meat 
and other farm price rollbacks only 
if th* new ceUlng is not leas than 
parity or SO per cent of May IS, ISSl, 
level.

Wages: Both houses voted to con
tinue the present controls, under 
which the Administration haa set a 
celling of 10 per cent over levels of 
January. 19S0.

Beef slaughtering quotas: Th* 
Senate and Hous* both voted lo ban 
them
LIberaliiad Credit Terms

Credit: Both houses voted to con
tinue curb* on InaUUment pay
ments. but to llberallie them. The 
Senate voted to permit 18 month* 
Ume tor paying balances on auto- 
mobUe purchases. The House bill 
woulcl permit 31 months, and cut the 
down payment requirement on used | 
cars to one-fourth of the total. The 
House also voted to ease the credit 
restrictions on household appUances, 
furniture, radios snd television sets.

Real esUU: The SenaU and 
House voted to continue controls.

Texas A&M Study 
May Help Tap Vast 
Gulf Gas Resources

COLLEGE STATION — The 
I tremendous nwturwl gas. reserves 
i under the contlnenul shelf of the 
; Gulf of Mexico m»y be obtained 
i more easily as the result of a re- 
> search project just completed by- 
Texas A8eM College.

! The college announced Saturday 
that intensive research work by Its 

< oceanography d e p a r tm e n t  now 
makes available the "information 
essential to successful laying and 
maintaining - of underwater pipe 

I lines.'*
I The ijatural gas reserves off the 
Louisiana and Texas coasts may be 

I the world's largest. During the 
I search for Tideland oil. a number of 
Important offshore gas discoveries 
have been sealed off for lack of 
means to transport the gas to 
market.

The research was conducted by 
the Texas A&M Re8earch"Founda- 
tion and was sponsored by the Unit
ed Gas Pipe Line Company of 
Shreveport. La. Dr. D^lef Leipper. 
head of A8eM’s oceanography de
partment, believes it is one of the 
most comprehensive studies ever 
made of oceanography’s eugineermg 
phases. Dr. Leipper directed the re
search.
Many Problems Tackled

Problems tackled in Uie research, 
he said, included whether the pipe 
would sink or rise, the effect of 
storms, bacterial activity, chemical 
reaction of sea water, and at what 
depth and over what routes lines 
should be laid.

Special devices for coring and 
sampling the ocean bottom sedi
ments were used from two siiips, 

j the 104-foot Mary Ann and the 65̂
‘ foot barge-type Poraco IV Forty- 
six persons, including specialists and 

; consulunts. were employed either 
part or full Ume. The survey began 
from a point three miles Inland and 
extended to three * different well 
platforms. It covered a distance of 
42 miles in the gulf.

ChineseReds-
(Comlnued From Pag* One) 

Twice they halted th* meeting for 
short periods and held, whiq^ertd 
conferences.

Tung and Hsieh asked Admiral 
Joy to repeat his opening statement 
of July 10. In that statement, Joy 
had emphasized that his delegation 
cam* , to. talk in good faith solely 
about millury matters rriited to 
Korea. He said the delegation 
w ould not discuss political or acon- 
omlc matters nor would It coniidar 
military subjects outside th* penin
sula's borders.
'.Air Of Finality'

Saturday, Joy r e p e a t e d  that 
statement and added a few remadtt.

An Allied briefing officer. Air 
Force Brig. Gen. 'William Nuckoia, 
said later that "tha ChlneM eon- 
ferred anmatedly amongst them
selves and.then, through an inter
preter. gave a message to Nam U."

Nam then suggested a recess until 
Wedueeday.

General Nuckoia’ aasessment of 
the meeting waa guarded. Rt laid 
Admiral Joy . "was not bniaiiu*’’ in 
rejecting the withdrawal prtqxieal 
as a subject for cease-fire discus
sions.

"There teemed to be aeertaln.alr 
of finality la his gentral attitude 
ratlier than in what he mid,’  
NuckoLs explained.

He said General Nam replied "in 
slightly more reasonable terms-And 
« as "not bombaatlc." Nuckols added 
a w arning against - being too opti
mistic about Nam's tone, however, 
saying, "It waa a very fin* slvad- 
ing.”

Admiral Joy flew to Tokyo Sat
urday for conference with Gen. 
Matthew B. Rldgway. supreme Al
lied commander.

iGosolin* Tank Fir*
! It Subdued Quickly

KANSAS CITY —Ikh— A 'perti- 
ally-fUled tank containing 8.000 gal- 

I ions of gasoline burst into flames 
Itte Saturday at th* edge of a 

' seven-block arcs that was devastat
ed by s fivt-dsy fir* during the 

, height of the flood, 
i  Firemen put out th* blase at the 
Skldmort OU Coraiiany, In an anti
climax to a scene of great alarm.

Nine companies of ftreman raced 
to tha loen*, and nuToundlDC gtreeU 
were blocked off when Um fire 
broke out.

States was 3.300,000 barrels: In I  but to cut the down peyfii'ent re-

Proper way to lift a rabbit is by 
th* looe* skin at th* back of th* 
neck: they should not be Uftad by 
the sen.

1841, it waa 3,800,000 barrels and in 
IMS the peak waa 4.TOO.OOOIbarrels.

'When it waa believed th* figure 
would fell following th* big war. It 
rot* Instead to a current figure of
8,138,000 berrela. In addition, th* 
United States la Importing 1,000,000 
berrela a day.

By 1880. the experts eatlmata. the 
total probably will reach 10,000.000 
berrela a day.

Murray said the United State* la 
by no mtana lelf-aulficlent in oU 
output in tha face of needed import* 
"and will become Increaaingly lesi 
•0."

But on the (vtimtatic tide he said: 
"rm amaaed at th* abUlty and In- 
gemilty of the ell Industry to de
velop tisirvie when demands call 
for IL"

In tha dim eget of 18.0001100 ymrt 
ago when vast areai of North Amer
ica were lake*, th* weitem plains 
were tht hoBM of ttah now found 
only i> th* eouthM

qulred on cheaper homes. The Sen
ate fixed the maximum on veterans' 
d(An payments at six per cent on 
hOBiet coating leas than 813,000. Tht 
House set It at 10 per cent on non
veterans' purchases on houses under 
$10,000.

Rant: The Senate and House vot
ed to prohibit federal rent controli 
on commercial buildings and to per
mit dwelling rent Inereeaea of 30 per 
cent above th* level of June 30,1M7. 
Rant control will not apply In areas 
which hav* toeaed them out.

Defense plants: Both branches re
jected a prtsidential request for 
power to build and operate new 
plants.

Uoenslng: Both rajeeted Tru
man's bid for powar to Itcanse bus- 
Inaiiss, as a part of ths oootrols *n- 
foroemsBt affort.

Life of the law: TIm Banat* voted 
for eight months and tht Houaa for 
ont year.

Tha Olaamadal

Billion-Dollor Form 
Finance Bill Sent 
To Senate Floor--

tVASHINOTON—IS»I—A bill car
rying more than a billion doUart In 
cash and loans to finance federal 
farm programi reached th* Senate 
Saturday.

Approved by the Senate Appro- 
I prlatiolis Committee, the bill pro- 
I vided 845.000.000 more than the 
{Hous* allowed when It passed th* 
annual money bill for the Agricul
ture Department. It may grow' sUU 
more in the Senate.

Senator Russell (D-Os). who has 
handled the annual farm bill many 
years, noted that its totals are far 
below wartime and pre-war level*. 
Saturday's bill la for the year which 
began July i.

RusmU also announced the com- 
mltte* had oederad cut* of 10 per 
cent In many payroll Items In the 
bill, amounting to more than $8J)W,- 
000 below Preildent Truman's re
quests.

Whether this would force dismis
sal of some of th* 68,780 employes 
of th* Agriculture Department and 
Its relatgd agtoske was unsertaln.

Eight Of 17 Red 
'Second Stringers' 
Now Free On Boil

t;
NEW YORK One by one.

the 17 Coipmunist "second team" 
leaders arrested last month are find
ing bail.

Simon W. Gerson. the party's 
legislative agent In New York, was 
released Saturday in 810.000 bond 
posted by a New Jersey woman who 
said she had been a friend of hla 
"for many years.’" -

He was the eighth' of the 17 ta 
obtain bail after federal courts re
voked bond posted by the Civil 
Rights Congress Bell Fund, listed %  
th* D*partment-of Justice as a 
Communist front.

Oerson's ball was provided by 
Helen L. Alfred of South Orangb, 
N. J.

She told U S. Commissioner Ed
ward W. McDonald she obtainad th*
810.000 from th* Amalgamated Bank 
of New York ts a loan for whMi ah* 
posted stocks as collateral.

Federal courts ruled out the CtrH 
Rights Congress as e bond provider 
after three 6f its trustees declined 
to name-eontrtbatan to the fund.

All three are sarvlnc JaO tenas 
tor contempt of court. '

Federal Judge BylTwter J. R y u  
held that Identttlat of m* SMBtrlj 
butora war* needed to hdip tiitei 
four convicted leaden  who luqtpog
850.000 bell posted by th* fund.

Almeet 80 per cent at th* potpU 
of iBdla live 'la viUm*. . p
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SOMEONE NEEDS WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL-SO EASY TO DIAL- 3-3344^AND L 1ST IT IN OUR CLASSIFIED-SECTION
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I
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rtac tB iH t fU f l  
ltd wttbdet otert* b7 

i w i i t m i i y  * i m  t te

lOLAMMFISn wta M •at.t
I i 4 i  «D « m k  dain Bad • » . »

L0D08 N o n c n
Pr»MrMi O r d « r  ot 
b cM B  A«rt« Na M )  lOT North Wwtbrrmrd 
Op«a dally, f  a-OL to 
12 p. oa lleacio#» 
M oodan  at T pm  
rad TbocDpaon.
Mn9 J AnbwtanB dao.-
M d r __________________ _

Kaystcma Chaptar. Ko. 1T2. 
R ji.M . Work m  tba U .U .  
Dacraa. Wadoaaday. Jxily 
la, a p.m. Statad mart* 
la& Tuaaday. Aufuat T 

. B. F. Dattdaon. H.F 
\0. Q. Baaal. Sacy.

L o tiy  No. a ii. aF 
ft AM. Monday. July 23. 
acbool. 7:30 p m . Thxiraday. 
July aa. ataiad m aatlnr. • 
p.m. Jno. A. Sawall. wM 
L. C Stepbanaon. Sacy

KELP WANTED. FEMALE • HELP WANTED. FEMALE

■ EXPERIENCED ■ 
STENOGRAPHER
Excellent Starting Salary.
Good Working Conditions 

40 Hours Per Week 
See O. R. CRAWFORD 

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

305 Permian Building

BELT WANTU),

CASHIER WANTED
30-M Ymu.  of Ac* 

bperieDC* pn fcm d but oot mma- 
tuL Apply In p«non.

DUNLAP'S
B F E E H H O ID  baauty oparator want* 
ad. Apply Laaton** Baaufy Shop. Pbona 
4 -flW

PUBLIC NOTICES

pTenrm m ns------------
WRIGHTWAY 

TRAILER COURT
is now open ot Eost In

diana ond South Terrell 
Street. A few vacancies 
left.

(-A• y  CONVALASCENT HO.ME8
I LAWSON Reat Horn# For ralaraooaa. 
; any doctor In Brownwood. ‘Tranaporta> 
, tlAO fumUbad U naoaaaary I3lf Aaa 
! B Bmvnwnod. Taxaa Fhona 032A

[ RECREATION. RESORTS

WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

1400 West Carter Street 
Sunday Scnooi—10 AM 

Preachlnt AM.
rrainlnf Onion—7 PM. 

Preacfalng Senrice—8:00 pJa
c l a ssif ie d  d isflat

It Is Generally 
Known and Agreed 

Thai

P O L IO
Is Transmitted

By

F L I E S
and Other Pests
While aeienre has been anabla 
ta dedliUtely determine the 
meihada by which p«U« is 
■preset. H Is fFnerally cseicedcd 
that fUes and ether tnaccU 
play a serWws pari in tha 
prspagaUsn sf this dread dk> 
ease.

K I L L
Flies, Roaches, 
Moths & Other 

Insects with

iBsecte CANNOT Ll\^ la a 
wiLtHif 0f  area that has been 
FOG SFBATED by the UFA 
(Tsdd Inseetlcldal Foe Appil- 
cstsr) method.

This method assorts yoo of 
absohite safety fsr yeor fam
ily. for yoor pets, and fsr deU- 
ealc fabrics that micht be tai- 
jored by harsher, less effecUre 
methods.

TIFA b endorsed by Better 
Homes ft Gardens. H o ■ s e 
BcaDtifuI and Life maeazlnes. 
Phone us today for free esti
mates.

W est Texas 
ServiceFog

1300 W . W all 
Dial 2-2072

White Sewing Machine 
Dealer

Soles— Service— Supplies
Call m t for Mrrice on your hoa^c 
tppllancw. Range*. Refrigerators. 
Air Conditioners. Sewtng Mscblnes.

COY KNIGHT  
DIAL 4-7046

GOIN' FISHIN'?
TRY

OAINE8 LODOE

LAKE BROWNWOOD
Alr-Condltioned 

LOST A.ND FOUNl

HEie WANTED. MALE

YOUNG MAN
To Ie*rn finance bualneu from the 
ground up. Train for branch man
ager’s poaltlon here in Midland. 
Age 21-2S. Wonderful opportunlt, 
for advancement with the fastest 
growing finance organliaUon In the 
United States. Salar, discussed at 
Interview.

' " see MR. FINLEY
PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS

301 K. WALL

dPC'A WOULD Ilk* to rind ^omm (or a 
number of nice dogs and eata The 
snim a't shelter at 1703 Beat Wall is 
open daily from 9 a.m till t p m
Dial 4 - » ^ ______ _____________
Lo ST Black and white female Cocker. 
3 montbA old. Childs pet. Reward 
Cali 4-4090.

Oil Field Welders, 
Roustabouts and Foremen. 

Midland Contractors
MU W WaU Dial 4-US3

UTDATIONE WANTEB,

F m aon C A L  n u n t, wUddls aged, no 
dspm dsots. n eellen t rMwenoss. 4e- 
sum  employmaot. OefirtiHr M -hour 
dvty. Fiwfer wwnpeatnn a u rM ^ . MO 
per week minimum. Mrs. Lola B urnell 
T ^rtuaa  0012 or Pirahiac IlM ) or write 
to MM

Capable oC tak la f fu ll office  m p o a s l-  
bluty. ^  < b ta ^  eaoept booJfci

______  ________ pubUo etecMMmphcr—Dotary publlo. IS yean oil wepertooea
Crawford Hotel. Dial 4-7f45.____________
WANTKD: MUeeUanklm iyplnit small 
set o f  books and aooounta reoelTable.Dial 9-3074.

w ill do alteratlMs. eewtng 
sod  buttoabolaa la  my home. Bsper- 
l e iw e d ^ T O ^ ^ o u U ^ w ^ f f o f ^
8ITUATION8 WANTED. MALE U

Administrative Control Mon 
OmCB-CREDIT MOR. 
PERSONNEL, TRAFFIC 

ACOOUNTINO
16 yrs. exp. two medlum-tlzed whole
sale flrm»—hardgoods. Handled en
tire administration both firms. Age 
43. excellent health. Uni?, grad., 
man'ied. two children. Just relocat
ed In Texas from Illinois. Salary 
open. Address Box 306, Reporter- 
Telegram.
QEOLOOICAL dreftemeh." ell^petroTeum 
drafting, seven years m ajor oU com 
pany. plus four years survey, thorough 
knowledge of reproduction. Can do 
scouting. Reply Boa 305. care Re-scoutlng. Reply Boa
portw -'Tslsgram._______
W A N T B ; Position ae farm and ranch 
manager. Graduate o f AftM College, 
with flvs years expeiieoce. Guy N.
Moore. Box 231. Big Spring. Texas. ----------------------  . .. 2̂  ^ ^ ^ 5.-53^

SEWING LESSONS
Spring sewing cla&ses now gtarting 
Enroll now Phr InformatlOD con
sult your local Singer Seirlng Cen
ter
115 S. Main Dial 4-6381

JT T E fC  Everyman's Blbie Claw Ta 
I non denominational Sunday School > 
i American Laglno Ball. John Perklna.

teacher___________ __  . _  _ _  _
MODKRN trailer perk. 3 mile* Rsiikin 
Highway Good w*ter Hunt Plumblnx

PERSONALS 4

DID YOU KNOW?
Your loc*) Singer Sewing Centei 
makes buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-stltchlng I

24-HOUR SERVTCE 
ns S. Main Dial 4-6281

LUZIER^S
Pin* Cosmetics and Perfumes 

M R§_ A L T O ^ p ra R Y —D l*l_2-19« |
tor Wesrersr health ! 

method cooking utensUs. Call Glen
A. S ^ fo r d .  4-4140____________________
TO bTHr. dell, dr Rent it's wise to use' 
Reporter-Telegram Clasalfled Ads Dial 
3-3344

SCHOOtb, lNbTRtCT:UN 7-A
ENROLL A N Y TIM E

In claues of;
I Complete Commercial.
' Accounting and Oraftmg Courses.
 ̂ Midland Business College 

204 S. Main. OownsUlrs 
Dial 4-7361

FIRST GRADE 
Vivian Armontrout 

1405 W. Kentucky Dial 2-154*
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED

I OFFICE MACHINE REPAIR MAN 
I OR YOUNG MAN WTITH 
I MECHANICAL APTITUDE 

To learn office machine service work.
, Excellent opportunity. Must be perm

anent. capable and willing to work.

‘ Baker Office Equipment Co.
511 west T exan___

MAP for training permanent posi
tion as salM and service reprseentatlv* 
for Singer Sewing Machine Company, 
b p er len ce  and car not neoeesary. 
Salary. Apply In person. Singer Sew- 
ing Machine Co.. 115_8outh 
WANTKb: Sam ple'boy. over 16. steady 
employment. Apply Amerada Petroleum 
Corp . 004 South Pecos. 8 to 4.30 
CAB drivers wanted. Apply Checker 
Cab Company _
Wa n t e d . Cleansr and spotter Mid
dleton Cleaners

I SO EASIT to rememi 
len t It. That’s your new 

I Telegram Classified number
Reporter-

MISCELLANEOUS 8EKVICR l4-A

HELP WANTED.
I M.ALE OR FEMALE

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moths, gUTprfUh 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothea

33 Years In Midland
DUl 4-7M7 R. O. Taggart

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph. 7-2270 or 6-6527. Odessa. coUect 
24-Hour Service

All work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS
9-A1 WANTKD BOY. MAN OR WOMAN TO 

TAKK OVER ESTABLISHED REPORT-
Girls, how  would you like to have | 6R-t il e o r a m  r o u t e  so u th e a st  

’ The Voice With A Smile?” If you 'I AND EAST OP CITT GOOD FOR AP- 
; PROXIMATELY 975 PER MONTH Can I be built to 9100 by Just s MtUs work 
1 Small bond and car required. See Mr.

D ept, Reporter-

TR.ANSPORT \T10N
DRIVING to Tampa. FIs . after Augiist 
15. Take one or two ladles to help 
share expenses. References exchange 
Dial 4-8C36

are 18 or over, with poLse and 
pleaainR personality, drop by to see . „  „
Miss Cox. Employment Supervisor.! 
lor the Telephone Company.

There Is a choice for you to go 
Into a training class for new tele
phone operators and earn $155.00 
per month, from the very first day.
You can eahi as much as $300.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year. It's pleasant work, with other 
girls Just the kind you'd like to 
know. Miss Cox's office Is at 410 W. 
Missouri Street.

ng
partmsnt. Excellent opportunity for 
qualtflad person. Apply Oriental 
C lean '^ . 104 North Marlsnfeld 
Ma n  or woman wUb car for coliec- tloD work Apply E)avld Mayi.* 3 to 6
p m ^204 East O ^ o ____________ _______
MAN and’ wife wanted to opsrat* 
washateria Applr 8hu-R-Plt w sshs- 
terla 900 North Weatherford

HOMES REPAIRED 
AND REMODELED

Roofing, painting and other minor 
necessities.

Dial 4-5718 for free estimates.

B A B Y  S IT T E R S I t

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

! THIRTT-FIVB cents per hour in my 
r / ^ i  i-T-i i\ A /i-r -T -f-rs  k I r» f-i i ' swim.S O U T H ^ V E S T E R N  d E L L  ' per hour in your hom# at mghi

’ $1 50 for nine hours for working 
Dial 2-nsS 700 South Colo-

D-l-A-L

2 - 4 3 4 3
Yellow Cab Co.

I TELEPHONE COMPANY

Young Lady Want 
A Good Job-*

mothers.
redo ______________________
W fLL"k*ep cKHdren In your~E 
mins 130? South Big Spring.

GUARANTEED
Taping, Bedding, Texfoning, 
Painting ond Poperhanging. 

Residential work preferred.
ROY REEVES

Dial 4-6478
DONT THROW AWAY 

TTiat Iron, toaster or other amall 
appliance. For expert repair, dial 
2-3460
IH O N TS^ wanted' 5o3 Sbutii Port 
Worth Phone 4-4353 Mrs Conover 
DIAL 3*3344 f̂or C lassifl^  Ad-taker.

mSCXLLAlfBOUt fSBTlGB lUA

p fto m o
WATER SYSTEMS

laatailattoo ineittdinf AC. M Montm to Pay. Low Down Paymaat.
Permian Equipment Co.
Ill South lam  DUl 4-73S1

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

UID-WKBT OLASa *  PAIMT OO 
316 South UArtmlteld 

Dill 4-5301

i t  RENTALS
BEDROOMS U

ONI room fum labsd bouse, wltb batb. 
C q u tp i^  for slssplng only. Newly 
decorated, air conditioned. Attractive 
•urroundinga. paved road. One or two 
men. Inquire at the white stucco bouse, 
l>k miles North o f fairground, across 
from the Rancbland Couatry Club 
n IWLV  furnished bedroom (or rent. 
Working girl preferred. Can be seen 
after 5 weekdays and ail dag Saturday 
and Sunday. 904 North Edwards. 
n ic e l y  fum isSsd air eo'ndlUonsd 
bsdroom for rent. Man preferred. Pri
vate entrance, walking distance of
tOTO. y i  South Pecoe. . _______
SINGLE and dou ^ e  rooms for rent, 
men only. By day or week. Reasonable 
rates. Rodgers Hotel, half mile out on 
O yd ep  City Highway.
R o o d  for two men. Twin beds. (Jon- 
venlent to business district. Dial
4 - g y 3 _ __________________________
W85RT bedroom! new furniture! fw  
working girl only. Linens furnished. 
Dial 3-3945.
6KDR6 6 U.___________  private entrance, garage.
office man. permanent. 606 South Colo-
r ^ o .  Dial 2-1376.___________________
BE6 r 6 < ^ .  outside entrance. O en^e- 
man only, 1306 South Loralne. Dial
3-3909______ _________ _________
FOR RENT: Bedroom, adjoining bath, 
private entrance, for buslneee woman. 
P ^ n e  4-5W . '
SYDSOOM! gentleman 
entrance. Private bath 
Dial 2-3641

h ovbbs . o w f c tu m h x p

IV IMiUubiit • luon* *ad bath. Omm. *orr til* fieen. b*w air eoa- dltlMur aad p*mu>iut»t WMW (oftanw.
M W  «F U n g a ^ ^ tww fM M  ni>rnFaitM>kMS Aonan mt 

2$N B o d ^  B g M r S q ttS e T M T  Bm Ui

baibanni baai* let raat. ub-
Ad-i*ktr.

o m o a s D i iN E U F B O fa t n  »

Office Space
WE HAVE IT, ■ 

PRICED RIGHT!
750 square feet in a new
; building. Ground floor. Air 

conditioned. Suitable for re
toil.

1,700 square feet. SecorKJ 
floor. Within one block of 
Schorbouer Hotel. Will par
tition to suit tenant.

3,000 square feet in o new 
building. Refrigerated air 
conditioning. Will portition 
to suit tenant. Plenty of 
pprkihg,

JOHNSON 
* NEWS AGENCY 

300 E. Indiono-Diol 2-2812

' FOR LEAS6 IV i|
TUe buOdiiiB, 3.M0 sq. ft. floor 
veoe. AvafleM* tmmaillately eg on- 
nbAl laeM. Xsttm lata* lota.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Dial 3-4>n 303 Lantft BMB:

only. Private 
709 West Ohio.

N IC l bedroom, tub and shower, linens 
furnished, men only. 201 West Hynby

space, with or without adjoin- 
Ing bedroom, private bath and phone. 
Four blocks frmn banks wltb parking 
room. Dial 3-3401.
RJKTEtSr--------------------------------
space. New building.

•q. ft 
. Dial

FOR RENT ’
BuMn*a*.atfloet — one room boUd- 
iDf — atr tapdlUonad, near >teOM- 
tlc BUc- Alao rooms oa aecond floor.

PHONE 4-8823
IM flonih Cartla* for 

rent. Btz moatb laase at HM per month. Write A. J. Brown. 611 I M

entranoe. mpderaU rental. uotBliyTexas and Marlenftld. 
2-3049.

ZMal S-$M1  ar

FOR LlftBB
WlIsL 8eU or Lease: Benkln B^way 
frontage, large modem home. 4M aq. 
ft. of attractive uvtng room araa. E.3D0 sq. ft. totaL Alao larie shop, petfaet 
for any commardal usa. For appoCnt-mept, dMl 4-5678._____ _

2 iMdro^ lioina for lease, wliad
for electric range. 
Hart, or call 4-$SiS.

Bee at 306 West

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED: Two or three bedroom home, 
furnished or unfurnished. Preferably 
on paved street. Call Jack Parker.
4-6162 or 3-3767._______ _________________
CX>Urtj4 deMre 2 room fum labed apart- 
ment or bouse by July 34 or 25. Reply 
Box 301, care Reporter-Telegram. 
(56U K E desire furnished apartment or 
house. Permanent, excellent references.
Dial 4-7446. Ext. 7.________ _____________
( 5 o t ^ ^  desires furnished apartment.' 
CaU at 414»x Bouth Loralne. Dial 3-3661

3-30U.
cau  at 6141  ̂ south  Lorame. m ai a -n a i 

" fw  "^ S a H ea Ad-taktf ■
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26HOU8EHOLD GOODS

A U C T IO N  SALE
-NEW, USED FURNITURE AND HARDWARE

BEDROOM for rent, for m en ' only, T t  
1001 West ■ Washington. Dial ^6364. 
nYc b  room for "office man. Close in.
506 North Msrlenfeld. Dlal_ 4-7137.__
BeDROOW for girls. K itchen prlvliegesr 
pllU 4-47M___________________ ,

I THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS 
July 26, 27, 28---------8:00 p.m.BEDROOM, twin beds, private entrance, ! 

private bath. 908 South Colorado.

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 1?
WILL S h a re  my new 4-room, partly | 
furnished duplex with reepotulbl* lady. , 
Reference* required. Nice section o f • 
CUV. Dial 4-8717. ■ I
n O te cI im a a  rvoni furoUhed apartment, i 
West part of town, couple only. Must | 
be responsl’ * ~
TOREE room furnish 
vatc bath, children allowed. L. A. i 
Brunaon, T-193. Terminal. Dial 3-lW l- 
THREB room fumlabed apartment. Sec 
or call after 12 pm . Sunday. 3006 West 
W M hl^toD  Street. Dial 1-2367. .
THREE room furnlahed apartment. ' 
Private bath $80 p«r month, mlla paid. 
3>t miles North on Big Spring Street

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED U
NOW avallsbls; 4 room spartmenta,

E rivate bath, cbl'd fen  allowed Call 
A Jlrunson. T-193 _DlaJ_2-193l 

PdVft room unfurnished upetialrs 
apartment. 1001 North D Street. Dial 

4-4896

HOU8E8. FURNISHED L9
ONE furnished house for four adults. 
401 South Marshall. See after 2:30.

ODESSA, TEXAS 
Buy at Auction

ThrtlUng exciting, thrifty dealer, and public Invited.
317 South Grant, Odesso, Texas 

Next door South of Zenith Laundry 
LoU of nice new furniture offered at thl* uU*.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION  
Reniember the dotes— July 26, 27 and 28

.Southwestern Auction Co.
E.-R. "DICK" BURGESS 

Auctioneer
SERVEL refrigerator, mahogany dining 
room suite and other boueebold Items 
for sale. 1500 Country Club Drive. DUl
3-3963 _______ '
T O R  SALE; Electric Hot Point stove 
and antique bedfoom su ite/ Phone
3 -3 y5_______ ________________
SXd R a n g e , apartment sUe. Sdling 
very reaeonable. 1102 Weet Kentucky. 
DUl 4-6858.
d ia l  S/3344 for Classified Ad-ta!ker7

SEVERAL good reconditioned band and 
power mowers, traded on  new Jaeob-
ew u. WUwx Hardware.__________________

mMfhinM excel
lent condition. Reasonably priced. 
See at 1907 Weet W ash lyton .

gas range, excellent condition.' 
Replacement value, $325. Will sell for

^7236. ______________
P&R 6ALE: kleetrlc refrigerator, good 
condition. 940. 2306 Storey Avenue.

-  W H O 'S W H O FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED ! 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY |

ABSTRACTS , CONSTRUCTION WORK . MATTRESS RENOVATING i PLUMBING 1 VACUUM CLEiUifEBS

All Time Papular

H I T S
"On The Sunny Side Of The 

, Street”
”StardU5t'*

' Pretty E>ed Baby 
"Danny Boy”
*'My Hero ’

‘ MoonJlght Bay ’
"Can t Help Lovin' Dat Man Of 

Mine”
"My Truly. Truly Pair'* 

“Claire De Lunc ’
"Over 'The Rainbow ’

"St. Louis Blues ’ 
••.Anniversary WtJu 

■ o r  Man Rivof ' 
•'Memories''

“Come On-.\ Mv Kou.'e ’
’T Got Rhjthm ’ 

"Shanghai”
"Smoke Gets In Your Eyci”

DIAL 4-8227 
FOR FREE DELIVERY

Wemple's
Next Door to Midlond PO

With good pay right from itart? 
The telephone company has open
ing In Its business office for a young 
lady of neat appearance, good per
sonality. high school graduate who 
can meet the public. You wlU have 
your own de.sk. telephone, some typ
ing. no dictation, or bookkeeping 
machine work. Experience unnec
essary- Pull pay while you leam 
With regular increases, 40-hour 
week. Vacations alth pay. Good 
working conditions and other tele
phone employee benefits. See Mr 
Case. Manager, at telephone busi
ness office. 410 West MlssourL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. DUl 4-7*51

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carvfuily and 

Corrvclly Draws 
I Rrprssvnung

I Stewart Title Co.
/  ALMA HEARD Uxr 

i 111 West WaU DUl 2-3717

R. K. SHOCK
Brick--Block--Stone 
Work of all kinds.
General Building 

Engineering
1 705 N. Garfield - Diol 3-3939

Joe Whitmire
PLUMBINO CONTRACTOR 
CotnmereUl ft RealdsntUl 

315 North Colorado — Dial 4-6633

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

W# hsv# mattresss* of all type* andaixv* Box sor in n  to match Hollywood  ̂ PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
bvds. all Slavs RoUawsy beds and mat- 
ireftsss Ws will convert your old mat
tress Into a nice flu ffy Inneraprlng.

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATKESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO SLATCH 
Liberal Trade-In On Old ilattreM

\/\/Q l\|©0cl' Security Abstract Co.

iCrab Orchard & Colo. Red)
Washed Maaonrf Sasda, Rock, Pea 
Gravel Roofing Oravel and Re-Mix 4I7 Soutb Main 
ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK _ _ _ _ _ _

Prompt Delivery

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

WHY WORRY about badly s ^ s d .  In 
aocurats typing? Just dial Mary Lm  
Blnesi, 4-7557, or bring

Just dial 
bring your 

scripts, reports, letti^ra or log plotting 
Information oonfldentiaL wsakanda. 
Sundays

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Our rscords are for your eonvenlsncs 
Wt tnvlt* you to \ias them.A personable young lady to fill a 

position In our office. Her duties
will coresut of typing. fUlng and I  Title Insurance 0 Specialty
some simple bixikkeeptng. 106 8. Lorain* DUl 4-4456

We Offer: I  AIR CONDITIONING
Excellent w o^ng condlUoni in 
downtown omce, liberal vacation 
plan, free Insurance and a aaUry 
above average to start. Here Is an 
opportunity for a career instead of 
Just another Job.

If Interested See MR FINLEY

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
201 E WALL

A IR  CONDITIONING
SALES — SERVICE 

REPAIRS -  INSTALLATIONS
AIR REMOVERS & FANS

C-W Sales & Service
116 S. Kentucky • 9 a.m. to 6:30 pin 

« DUl 3-3103

' HELBERT & HELBERT
j Cola. Send & Grovel Division
I Offlc* and Yard, DUl 4-7321 

Emergency and Night, Dial 4*7101 
' 310 8. Colorado

TOP SOIL —  FILL D ir t
Any Amount 

All types of excovoting 
Caliche Orivavaya—Free Estimates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N. Weatherford DUl 2-3341

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Leveling—FUl Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-8356 1301 W. Florida

HOME DECORATIONS

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Years Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
HOME DECORATIONS 

Blip Cover* aud Drape* —
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

410 WataoD Street Dial 4-4286

DUl 4*4601 316 N. Main

RUG CLEANING

HOME DECORAHONS
SU P COVERS. DRAPES, BEDSPREADS 
Drapery Shop. Wa aell matarlala or 
make up your*. Gertrude O tbo and 
Mr*. W B. Franklin. Dial 2-7721. 1019 
Weet Wall

Carpets and rugs profasal(Aully 
cleaned with modem equipment. 
5-year YA-DE mothprtMflng. Ufdiol- 
s t ^  cleaning. Estimates. DUL 
4-5231. _______
SEWING MACHINES

PAIVnNG CONTRACTORS

ALTERATIONS

ALL KINDS OF CARPETING

See us foi auy carpeimg requu-ement. We have a Urge stock 
of all wool face broadloom carpeting In the most desirable shades 
and weaves. Experienced mechanics to handle Installation.

WATSON CARPET COMPANY
“TOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR CARFETS and RUGS*

IIM W. Washington DUl 4-97(7

POSITIONS OPEN 
CLERK-TYPISTS

Apply In person |
Mr. H. H. Kaderli

SKELLY  OIL COMPANY
1

312 N. Big Spring Midland I

I Covvrvd nuttona. balu. bucklaa. but- 
tonhniM S«winx and altaratlona.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
loa South Lorain. DUl 3-3117

APPRAISAL SERVICE

WANTED
Experienced Stenogropher 

in geological and oil office.
DIAL 2-3739

Wa s t ewoman tc 
motberlA

unetiacE*3of

D R Y  C L E A N E R
Wishes to lease cleaning plant in 
or near M idland. Am  in a posi
tion to operate successfully re
gardless of help situation.

REPLY BOX 207, REPORTER-TELEGRAM

riouaekaepar 
taka complete cherg* 

home o f four ebUdren, age* 
7. 8. 9. 10. Modern convanlaneaa. Muat 
drive car. Three mllee Soutbeaat of 
Stanton. Write or eee Glen Pelree.
Stanton. Texaa ______________
WAlPnSd: "W hite or colcved espeHen- 
ced maid who can cook for 2 adulu. 
Two afternoone off. good aalary- Hloe. 
furnlahed. alr-ooodltloned apartment. 
Referancee. Not over 45 Call or write 
Mra. R. P. Kounte. Box 1164. Big Spring.

. Phone 1262_____________________________
W Bnni houMkeeper. middle-agedT ib  
care for borne and 9-m ontb-old ooUd. 
Poaltlon permanent. Reference* re- 
6ulrad. Muat live In. Reply Box 903,
Reyorter-Teiegram. _____________
Wq &a M wanted to  taka e h ^ e  ST 
waab room. Apply 6hu-R-FU  Waeba- 
terU. 900 North Wi
ffKAT efflclani waitraa* wanted.
Jomac Cafe___
KTP**ITOCP6 waitr'eaa wanted.̂ '
Manbattan C a fe ______

at hmn«."F«ifl. "parT Wriu Box 300. cart Reporter-Tsltsram.at hmn«."F«ifl. . time.

Sauthwest Appraisal 
Service

RtaldehtUl and CommeicUl 
Value ttona

DIAL 3-3212
H. P. Haynolda. AH.TA.

M. 8. Reynolda

FLOOR BANDING. WAXINO

BLUEPRINTS

Floor Sanding onid Waxing
MACmNKS FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point & Paper Co.
yw South Main____________DUI  ̂ 3-3331

FLOOR SANDING
Waxing and Polishing.

Arne "^^lley ” Seppanen 
1509 N. Big Spring Phone 4-6165
LAUNDRIES ^

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASH A  ROVOa ORT 
PRKl PICK UP A  DkLlVkRT 

3M South Baird DUl 2-2911

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

DUl 2-1371 
HANS ROWECK

Painting, Papering and Textonlng
Carl Ballinger

Dial 4-8614 706 N. AlnsUe
PICTURE FRAMING

Sewing Machines
RENTKD AND RKPAIRKD 

Motors For Uachlna*
Buy and Sell

Dial 4-5743 505 faat Florida
SOFT WATER SERVICE

SO SOFT!
SO REFRESHING!

Vocuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier, OE. and 
Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

Bargains In aU makes of used 
cleaners—Tim* PaymenU.

Servica and Parts for all makes. 
Work Ouaranteed.

BLAIN LUSE
DIAL 4-M41 

KnabUabwl ItM

^  Singer Vocuum Cleaners
For maximum cleaning efflclaqg^ 
try the Singer Vacuum Closmag. 
Free trial In your home — Fra* 
pickup and delivery aervlee.

115S. MAIN OIAL4-3331

E L E C T R O L U X
Vocuum Cleaners

Sales — Servlc* — Supplies
J. F. ADKINS

121 South Main Street
DIAL 2-3221'

WATER WELLS

BLUEPRINTS
Bou m  plxna, bluaprlnta drawn for 

Contrxeton or Indlvlduxl*. 
DIAL 2-3229

LLNOLEUM LAYING

PICTURE FRAMING 
AND MOUNTING

Modem ft Antique Dealgn 
Eitlmataa Gladly Given

WILLIAM C. VOS 
' "Where Neatneaa la Practiced”
I 2715 Rooaevclt Dial 2-4265 :

’ PLOWrSO, YARD WORK :
• i YARD WORK j

BLACK TOP SOIL i
FLOWING—LTVKLINO I

DUMP TRUCK LOADER BSRVICI i 
LEWIS SHEEN

Dial 4-8359 1201 W m t f lod d a

coN S 'n iu en oN  w o r k

EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK 
All Work Caab 
See FOSTER

_________ DIAL 4-.V152_____________

REPAIRING
REMODOJNO 

BUILDING 
GOOD BOYS 

DOING
GOOD WORK

’’Call For EatHzuieV*

Davis Construction Co.
Dial 2-3953

BULLDOKZBft. For clagrlaf and Uval- Inc lota and acraaaa.ORAOLOfts. For baaatnant axcava- 
tlooa. aurfa4M tanka and alloa 

AIR COMFRBB80RB For drUllng and blaatlng aaptlc tanka, pip* Una*. 
" aakaidltobaa and pavaroont breaker work. 

FRED M. BURLESON 68 SON 
CONTRACTORS 

1101 toutb Mnmnflbld

LOANS—WATCH REPAIR

J E N N I N G S
JEW ELRY and LOANS

205 N. Math Street

L O A N S
On Anything of Value 

Ouns — Watchaa — Jtwelry

S H A N N O N ' S
Watch ft Jawtlry Repairs' 

Engraving — Stone Setting
“WORK OUARANTEED-

PLUMBING

Do your business where the moft i 
buBlneaa u dent . . . the Clnatlfled 

Dial i-4171 I Ad BOCtlOD Of thU D6«'8pgptr. j

DIAL 3-3,122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING '
And

HEATING SERVICE
Residential — Commercial

Conriplete Bathrooms

Mack's - 
Plumbing

3512 W, Wall Street
• OUR PLUMBING PAYS. 

BECAUSE IT STAYS '

I With CuUlgan soft water and ordl- I  nary toilet soap, you can enjoy truly 
i luxurious bathing! Step into a bath- 
' tubful of billowing. Iridescent, aoapy 
I bubbln . . . thoroughly-cleansing. 
I gently-caressing suds that glvt your 
I skin and complexion the smooth, 
radiant glow of health and beauty. 

I Call us today!
SAVE WITH:

I Culligan
Soft Water Service

I ” Wa O ffer Barvic* On Tour Water I  Softanar or Inatall Farmanant 
Cul-Matlo B oftaacn”

1313 W. Tennessee Dial 3-3643 
(In  Odaaaa Dial 6-5562)

USED FURNITURE

Brock's Woter Well Drilling-
Pump* if deslied.

— Cash or term*.
Logs and records kept on each waU. 

Insured.
Dial 3-3706 - BOBS. Johnson

new  ft USED FURNITURE 
Hardware, Clothing and 

Stoves of AH Kinds 
“Everything for th* Home* 
8ELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
203 8. kUln DUl 3-4093

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURM roim  soRPLua w to

BKAOT CAKH

Western Furniture
200 South Main DUl 3-3533

— ^HXNCSOCIfS 
SECOND HAND STORE 

OMd fumlturt. rlotbtiig ao* muct- 
I laneoua ttama. Bur, mU. trad, ar pawn 
i 313 Bait WaU Dial 3-13I1

Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

“If You Want A Good Job &  
Reasoruble Cost, Gall Us“

ED KINSEY -
' 1002 8. Colorado Dial 2-2M9 
: WINDOW CLEANING

Advonce Window 
Cleaning Co.

WALL and WINDOW CLEANTNO 
BOUSE CLE^NINO 

f lo o r  WAXINO. ■ 
COMMERCIAL FRONTS 

Ask for F. C. PaAs—Ownar 
Dial 2-2642 too? South Fort Worth

FOR RATES 
IN THIS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

D _ | _ A — L

3-3344



FOR QUICK RESULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED
■ 6 v w a o u >  oooD S

a n d

Furniture
T h* best ond largest selection 
of NEW ood SECOND HAND 
furniture tfiis side o f  Dallas.

EASY TERMS
Cosh for your old furniture. 
“The Store Ttiet Bargelns Built”

. PIONEER
Furniture Co.
80X South Gront, Odesso 

D-l-A-L Odessa 6-3781

Jim  'dining t&blt tu cbeln,
■qod eoatflUon. t*bi# ®̂ _̂ ****
v b M  txt#o4*d. ISPO SoutA ?ort Worth- 
DUi K33M.

Wr^EING APPAUL

WANT TO BUY 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

For School 
Must Be Clean I

THE CLOTHING /MART
SM B. lUlnole Dial 4-«a01

We Buy and Bell
MACH’ NSBV

BUILD IN O MATBKIALS IS I OIL LAND. LBASE8

THE x E K a a m -T K u a iu M , in o u M D , TOUM, JVLT n ,  M jP -m

ADS-REMEMBER TO DIAL 3^ 344 . TO PLACE YOUR AD
AUT08 POB BALC <1 lAOTOB FOB BALI Cl TBAtLCBC POK CALB i

FOR SALE
Gasoline Power Mower 

With Rotory Blode.
Dial 4-5625

Alter 5.00 or over weekend. 
o N l-h o irM ~ is i^ p ip e ' pum p,~oom pl»u
With plp« acd U'dalloo pr«Mur« t̂ nk.
Por Ml9 or win tr*d« for pood wind* 
m i l l e d  QTTfa—d tank. DiiJ 
O i  B*cunc^flpior. i 3 ^  p Bran^n«w , Mcrmc«> t23 M Dial 4-4S0t or
UVESTOC&. SUPPLIES n

SAODLX HORSE FOR SAt-X Brauttful Palomino American aaddlt- 
brad atalUon. round and weU*maoDar- ad Pbona 3>3MI
PETo U

WANTED
, USED FURNITURE 
NEEDED AT ONCE' 

TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE 
400 . §. Moin St.

ENOUSH BULLDOG PUPPIES
Champion bioodUnM. AKC rrgiatarad.. haautlful markloica. fawna and whltaa. Call Jamaa Robarta»25 or 333-J. writ# <
Box 4M. AndrawB Taaaa_____ ______ ]
AKd raglatarad pupplaa ScotUaa. 1 Krrrr Biuaa. Wiwt Highland W’hltaa. 
nmooth hair Pox Trirlera. Wratvard Ho
Kfonali Dial ___ _________

r«l Dachahuiid pup 4'i , 
ruontha old Wormad. dUtrmpcrad. im-  ̂munrd 2C3 South Poater, Odaaaa.
Texas___ ________   I
AKC rafUtarad black m^a CoilTar ' bpanir] S'j montha old. 1010 Waat

. lllinolR Dial 4 - 4 S M .____
bp4nial puppiM for aalr WitK 

or a'Uhout padlfrra 313 Cadar Aranue IDial 4-4M0   '
D66tRVC.\?T ’̂ncher fupa 3«a at lT5 . Ea.At _Noblc_aftrr_fl aranlnjp 

I rrgtalarad (Chihuahua pupplaa |1304 South P_Straat _
\VbULfi Ilka to find good homa for { t«o puppies. 1505 Waat Ohio

41FEED. GRAIN. HAY

. C L O f i l^ W .  1 i  off on all gUdara. 
jildflTOiinrt fdulptnaot. avtnga. alldea, 
aftBd boiaa. aaa>aaw». wading pools Tht 
TkTd Mart. 13M Weat CoUapa_ Aranua
re n ro in r fto rx iR ~ 3 «-»
holatarp. Oood condition. 117.50. Dial

porta bfa ^ h a r  wifh 
WTtnfar. good condition. *30 314 W*«'
Otat DUl 4-A444 ___________
F 6 R  8A13 Duncaa-PhTfa drop laaf 
Xnbla. kltehan cabinet aink. Dial 2-3616.
3606 Waat Brunaon ^____ ________
S8FVAC~cIasnar. 635- ‘ fvarbot roajtar
oaan, t30 Dial 3-3410 ___  ________

IXLX N aw 'bH  $-ft. rafrlgarator.
6175- 1363 Waat Holloway a f ia r ^ ____

B A Q . Kknabla O f"  blahwaaher.
O oa yanr old Dial 4-4004 ________ _ _

QK rafnxarator for ^ a .
3-3306___________________________________

MUSICAL AND RADIO M

D-l-A-L
4-5341

When You Need 
FEED— FERTILIZER  

GRASS SEED— PLAINT FOOD 
CA TTLE & POULTRY : 

M EDICINE
I —  FREE D ELIVERY —  
i M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO
1 W L CLARK-Owrer
I 403 E. FloridA • Garden City Hwy. I
RAT~for'sila in f lard "it’  will da'llrar" | 
Mrs. Prank N. Baxter, phona H-76. Ood- 
laT. Taxu

Compare
☆  PRICES 

☆  QUALITY  
☆  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
whtch meeni lower bookkeeptnf 
end collection coeti. reeulUni In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPIXTS LIN* OF
DOORS

Includln* BIren. Oum end Fir Bleb 
doors, bolb Interior end exterior. 

COM PUm  LIN* OF 
Ideal Window Units 

end Mill Iteme Also SUM. 3izl8 
end 34x14 two-llfht windows 

with freme.
COMPLTrK LINES OF 

BUILDERS'
Hardware

Includln* Locks. Cebtnet Herdwere 
Oerece end Slldlni Door Uerd- 

were etc
COMPLEX* LINES OP

Paints and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite 
Lumber. Nells. Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironing Boerds Medlrme Ceblneu 
THephone Ceblnets. Metel Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding etc. e\-erythlng for 

your building neede
WE MAKE 

TITLE I LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Batrd fin alley) 
DIAL 3-4031

FOR SALE
LEASES
AND

ROYALTIES
Hale County, Texas 
Dr. C. A. Griffith 

901 Houston Ph. 1119-J 
Plainview, Texos

i log lotaraata. Olaa complata Infor- I matlon. Wriu Box 177, oara Baportar- j 
I Tald-----  '
Will pay aubatantial caab paymaat and i TMldf royalty. Navarro RoyalUaa ' Taxaa. i

!UldUnd.
Company. Odaaat. TaxM.____
40 ACHXS oT~ n»alty for aala BryiOD. Rout# 2, Box 106. 1 
Taxaa.
BUSINKBB OPPORTUN1T1E8 57 '

FOR SALE

! Estebll-shed term, trector end tm- 
' plement deal, located In Midland 
 ̂.Most popular make of tractor. Or 
would prefer to trade for fann or 
ranch property.

Box 1151

Big Spring, Texas

Phone 938
/

"Top O' The Hill"
ON WEST SO^ -

Across from the Ranch House

USED CARS-
Bought-Sold 

A NEW BUSINESS
...Open Evenings 

Open Sundays

•SMORTES-HUGHES
MOTOR SALES

3009 W. Wall Dial 2-4082

WORLD'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE - 
NEW MOON DEALER

NEED , A HOUSE? '!

No need to run all ortr lown trylot to OaB *  bouM (or rootl 
Be wlao end coma leo ni. We heve trailer booMc. new and uatd 
irltl^  your particular price rang*. Wo ea ihow you and proft to 
you that you can buy a hotiae trailer and save money In the end. 
We hart holpod hundreds of people here and can help you. ‘niw ' 
rental situation li touch In Midland, so why not eee ui and eava 
mooey. ^

Free Delivery! Free Service!
—  USED TRAILERS —  '

5100 Down Will Purchase Any Used Trailer 
On Our Lot —  No Strings Attached

NEW MOON ' - 
TRAILER SALES

Across From Storlite Theater East Highway 
Phone 1503 Snyder, Texas P. O. Box 921

AUTOS FOB BALE 61

THE HOME OF FINE PIANOS” I
. REAVES MUSIC CO.

•16 N. Texas 
Odessa, Texa#

• Pba 041 Nite->9^7
fl0% dovxL balance 24 month*) 

N«w aod f\2arante«d reconditioned 
planoi fev rent or gait. Visit our 
show roocn for the best buy In all 
of Texas — wb<re your pstronace Is 

always appreciated.

WANTED rO BtV
ANTEO-

Wtndmuia Bulldicg U«t«riAi. iuak 
C a ri Tools Chtina. Bta 
BUILOTNO— WRECKING 
CALL L R  LOGSDON

Rkhkln Highway — __Dtal 4-5678
upH^Tit piano Oood 

playing condition. Phona 4-4190 after 
10 a m

.MISCELLANEOUS a

PIANOS —  ORGANS
lotarnatlonally Pamoua Names

WEMPLE'S
•T'ba Boua« of Btalnway*

. * 10% DOWNAbeotQUly Lowaat Carrylnt Cbargea Is Waat Taxaa 
DIAL 6-«3r7

BALDW IN PIANDS
“CbooM your ptano aa tba artiata do' 

AJM Oood U6ad Ptaooa• -u 1190 — up»Tarma If deetrad^
ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY

Phona 2137^B««. 2860-W 
1706 Oract Bt. Big Bprinf. Tezaa

BLONDE OAK PIANO ,
* Used less than one year. Will

sell for oft today. Call to see, 
3 -^ 1 . _  _   _______ '

PlABoe. Uprifbu tkf up S90 or Bora 
dleoouat ea pianoa. Klmbaila and
laabsr. Betsy Roaa Spiotca Naw and ' 
ue^ Bolovoxaa. Tanna. Armatmng 
UubM Oo.. 314 Cast 8th. Odaasa. taMl^ert-Odeeaa 15 yaata. _______
tllA Trutona combination radlo- pbonofraph conaola for aale. 885- 6aa : lira RlU. Wright TraUar Camp. Indi- 'y>a awl TerreU. ________________ ‘
LAROB "blonde mahogany radio com- I Blnatlon, vltb an adapter for talevialon | BuUabte for larga llvlnc room If told ! tgdaŷ P̂Se Morrow, 1106 Mldklff Diive 
9VrrV~pona^e radio, tranaoceanlc. i 
also 10-tneb oaelllatint fan. Call at
307 B y  Kantucky____  _______
.***̂ T̂ iiprfpKt Ulller ptano
for aale. Reasonable. Oood condition 
3-3355
AIR CONDITIONERS “  j .

OUTDOOR lawn barbecue table, large 
ftixe, aeau 10 per^ns. Also iarga ator- age cabinet, plywood. 33-tn. wide. 35-in. deep. 6”f; hinh. double dooca. 713 Weat 
Kanaaji^al^ 4ĵ «76
TKAltni house dolly for salt. 150 5e* A. B. Clandenln. Bcogglna Trailer Court*. North of rodeo ground* _ 
IMO bheeroiet rrinnlng geara. door*, etc ; 100 lb rapacity Coolerator: large 
rural mail box Call 4-7756

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS, 
BUILDERS AND 

HOME OWNERS:
2'8“x3'10" window unit*, 
complete 120.
2^" X 4 6’* window units, 
complete 523.
(Windows are westherstrlpped 
by F. S. West.)
C^tslde door frame $1150
Select trim 8c. biise 11c 
Select 1x12 cabinet lumber, 
limited supply 23c

All prices quoted are cash.
ALL KINDS CABINET WORK.

LET US BUILD YOUR 
NEW HOME

Loans no problem to us. FHA Tl- 
Ue 1 Loans handled. Add a rocmi. 
garafre. or we will build you a new 
home.

D A R R
CABINETSHOP
407 W  Kentucky, Dial 4-5162

'OIL FIELD Sl'PPLIE.S 51 FERTILIZER 61

Bucyrus-Erie
36L

Latest model, complete 
with doghouse, wire lines, 
light plant and fools.

Dial 2-4081

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Materiel

You do not pay for 80 pounds of 
useless sand In your 100 pounds 
of -TURP SPKCTAU“
You get )70ur money'* worth, and 
a greener, better lawn with lea* 
water and care.
WILCOX HARDWARE

•Next to Sefntej”

I pari time rmploymanl for high
achool ooy or elderly mao to operate 

I your own bualueaa aervlng Ic vending 
I machloea You should make *11 (X) to 
1*15 30 per week for few hour* work 
' each week on *225 00 total inveatment 

For luformallon, *'rlle P. O. Box 188.

I Carlsbad New M ruro 
ONB of CKleasa « beat service statluu*. 
popular nationally advrrtued product 

' CUiaa in )^ell nktabli*h<*d. he*vy vol
ume. right prolu margin, reasonable 
rent. Real ovipurtunlty for right man 
For sale by gwuer. Plione 7-2334.
Odeana _  ' _____ __ _
A THfllVfN^I tire and' /llllug atatlon 
BuAlnaa* daalera for Cfoodyear line. In 
the heart of the Altu* Ltigert Irriga
tion DUtrlct, located on Main Street. 
Highway 28J, Altu*. Okla Bill Ltider- 
»OD Agency. 512 Badger-Henry Build
ing. AJiu*. Okie _____
flOT£L building. l2 room*. 88x32-ft. 
well located in Buyder. Will eell build
ing where 1* with lea*e on lot. or 
building alone, to be moved Call 9535. 
or write P H Oraham, care Graham
Hotel, Hnvcler, Tex** ___
OVff of the bf%t caTiw In Vidlatid 
for sale, an eatablUhed bualnea* and 
a money maker. Do not artRser un- 
lea* you have money to handle. Write
B<'X 184 Reporter-Telegram_ _
Ma 5 n C uIa service station ?or »aTe 
Stock and equipment in good location 
on highway. Health re^jw'n for lelling 
E p  Jeter. Box_ 594. Seagrave*. _T ex^  
FOft dXi.T T^afe bulldlnc and fixture* 
Can be moved. ReaaonaMe Practically 
new May be aeen U. S. Highway 60. 
Colorado City Lake 
FOR SaL I  Complete" cabinet *hop 
Includes equipment and leaae on bnlld- 
tng Phone 2-4213. S a m .  untU 6 pm .

To *«U It. tell It through s For 
Sale sd In the Classified section of 
this psper. Whether If* real estate, 
a car. a business or a kitchen cabi
net. Classified ads reach hundreds 
of waiting buyers. To place your 
ad. simply Dial 3-3344.

a-iUSED CARSa-1
Good Glean Late Models

1947 FORD SEDAN
Bneptionally elaao through
out. Radio and heater. Motor 
recently oyerbauigd. Don't 
miaa thU one.

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S
Dial 3-339S

rO R SAL* 16W ixird. t x t r ,  d u n  
Dial 4.«t53.

AUTO PAET8 ACCE88UBIES 62
8-TUBE car radio for 184S Dodge, used. 
For aale by ladm dual. Reasonable. 
Dial 3-3446.

AUTOS WANTED

GUARANTEED -RECONDITIONED
SHOP THE REST AND BUY THE BEST 

ON OUR BIG CAR LOT

We Still Need More Good 
USED CARS

"Come In And We'll Give You A 
Square Deal And A  Fair TrcJde"

Open 8 ijn . to 6 pjn. — Sunday afternoons.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd •
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. Wall Diol 4-8221

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and papers to:

- MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S Loraine - Dial 4-7822

T U K  V A /C P lf' GOOD TRANSPORTATION 
I n i J  V V C L K ;  a t  a  REASON/^BLE PRICE!

1942 Nash Ambassador 4-Door 
1942 Nash "eoo *. Two Door 

1941 Bulck 4-Door. Exc«llent 
1946 Nash •'600". Club'Coupe 

1948 Nash Ambassador 4-Door
---- A L ^  LATER MODELS------

WANTED 
USED CARS •

Our Used Cor Stock 
Is Low ond We Will 
Give You on Extro 

Liberal Allowance 
For Your Cor 

On A New Mercury
R S K I N K  M a T O R S  

Dial 3-33M

it  AUTOMOTIVE

.6CTOS FOR SSLF

.MO.NEY TO LOAM 54

I

<-

• AIR CONDITIONERS 
AND A LL  TYPES  

■ SHEET M ETAL WORK ’

NUNN
A ir  CONDITIONING I 

AND
SHEET METAL WORK

« 7  E. «th Street & 305 S. Grant 
Phone 6-4801 or 7-3163 |

ODESSA. TEXAS

STORE EQUir-MENT
TTVO total National caab regUi«r. also 
new Bem loston portable typewriter. 
Prtcad for quick aale Dial 4-4015 I 
#11C1'1CALLT o tV  three-quarter ton.| 
Tork (refri«erator type > air conditioner , 
—half price. Dial 3-3797.

Oil Well & Water Well Cosing,  ̂
Line Pipe and Supplies ! 

BEN GLAST
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO. 
2214 W. 2nd. Phone 2-2232 

ODESSA. TEXAS

BUn.DINC -H.4TERIALS 52

SHEET , 
ROCK

(NO TIE-IN SALES) 
2x4 Vz inch .....  $4 50 1

per too ft j

4 x 8 %  " ........  $6 50:
per 100 ft I

4x8 Vi " !........ S7.00i
per 100 ft.

, WHOLESAI.E PRICES ON

Cash Fast
When You Need It To:

Cut installment payments 
Pay your post due bills 
Meet emergency expenses. 
Buy things you wont. . Now'

COME IN OR PHONE 
FOR FRIENDLY, FAST 

SERVICE

No Steaks
But V/e Hove Butchered 

, Our Prices So You 
Con Afford A Car!

1950 CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE 
j 1950 CHEVTIOLET STYLELINE 
1950 CHEVROLET FLEETUNE 

I 1949 CHEVROLET STYLEUNE 
, 1949 FORD CUSTOM 
1949 PLYMOLTn CONVERTIBLE

, $ $ $ $ $ $ $  
Buying and Troding 
CLEAN USED CARS

SALESMEN;
Don Laughlln—Roland Somfrs

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS CMC Trucks
Our location • Big Spring at Ohio - Dial 4-5539 • Salesroom open Sat pm.

More Beauties Here 
Then At TKli Beoch!

JUST LOOK!
We have Convertibles, Stotion 

|Wogons, Two Doors, Four 
Doors. If we don't have what 
you wont, we'll get it.

' — Reasonable Prices—  
j NORRID MOTOR CO.1 3303 West WaU '
i fe lO B T tY  iia«d V^iPPlymouth Radio,
! haatyr, 6.000 mll«a Owner going Into
. aervlce. Barealn. Phone 4-0076.________
! O K  R H T J tW l Uie tE# h r porter” 
, Telegram Claaalfled Ada! __________

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

1950 Chevrolet 3-door, deluxe. Radio 
and heater Beat cover*. Power- 
Glide 61.695

1950 Oldamoblle ' 88" 4 door Rydra- 
matlc. Radio, heater, lea* than 
10.000 mllaa. WhUearall Urea. 
*3.195.

1949 Oldamoblle 3 door. Hydramatlc, 
radio, heater, whitewall Urea.' 
*1.595.

1943 Chevrolet 3 door. Kxtra good. 
*395.

Refinance Tour rreaent Car 
And Reduce Pajmeota 

Car Loi^304 North MarlenflMd
CONNER

INVESTMENT CO.
107 N Marienflald -  Dial 3-3631 

NICB '49 Hudaon Club e b u ^  new tlrea 
and radio, will tell or trade for houM 
trailer. Al*o '49 Mercury Club Coupe, 
allck. Sell or trade for trailer. Jordan 
Trailer Co.. 2619 Weat Wall.

USED CARS 
W-A-N-T-E-D

OolDf To Bell Tour Car? Call U* For 
Appralaalt Clean Late Model Cara 
Needed. Can Pay More CASH Than 
Anyone In We*t Texa*. W ell Take 
You Home With The Cash In Tour 
Pockev

BARNEY & BING
501 N. TexAS Ph. 6-9961

Odessa, Texas

I TRUCR8 FOR SALE

The best bargains in good used cars appear in the 
Reporter-Telegrom classified pages daily.

USED TRUCKS
Plck-Up« and Others 

8AV*! 8AVEI 8AVEI

301 E. WALL
K -ll Intarnatlooal truck, new motor. 
Oood Urea. P int claaa ahab*- For gale 
or t r a d w ^ a l  4-7331.
1937-' r̂ord' V-8 pickup for sale o t  trade. 
Oood condition. Phone 3-4085 or call at
1003 Weat Orlffln.________ __
1947 Ford p l^ u p l 1303 
Course Rosd.

"TO!

You Will Find th* Troiler 
You Want ot the Price 

You Wont to Pay
AT JORDAN'S

West rexas’ LARGEST 
Selection ol Niw Si Oaed

TRAILERS
All Sizes -  All Types

$295 and up
Down Rayments as Low as:

$100 00
• Compare Our Trailers 
Compare Our Prices 
Compare Our Terms 
Compare Our Trades- 
Compare Our Ouarantee 
Compare Our Service 
Compare Our Reputation

INSURED PAYMENT PLAN  
Our Volume ot Business 

SAVES You Money

J O R D A N  - 
TRAILER CO.

Your Friendly Dealer 
W. Highway 80 -  3819 W WaU 

SUdland. Texas 
Dial 4-7933

FOR RENT  
Trailer Space 

Modern or Non-Modern
T R A I L E R S

Paved Streets—AuUxnatic Laundry 
Natural Gas — Plenty of W£ter. 
Children and ¥ets (Limited; 

Weekly or Monthly Rates.
Modern Trailer Pork

IH Miles Out N. Big Spring Street 
D-I-A-L 4-9157 or 4-4638

NEW and USED
T-R-A-l-L-E-R-S
Buy — Trade — Sell 

Easy Terms
Muzny Trailer Soles

W. Hwy. 80 Dial S-SM
EOUITY in two bedroom modern trail* 
er. A real bargain if sold this wMk. 
Would consider some furnltura- Bpac« 
No. 15. OUlff Trailer Park, corner o f  
Booth Fort Worth and East Florida or
Dial 3-4531.______________________________
WILL SELL 9600 equity In L#47 t*an 
American txatler bouse (27-ft.). WlU 
take some Dirnlture in trade. Contaet 
Mrs. Roy Moore. Bkybsvcn Trailer 
Court S p y e  41. 1509 Ee*t Highway 66,
NICE '49 Hudson Club coupe, new Urea 
and M dlo. will sell or trade io t  house 
trailer. Alao '49 Mercury Club Coupe, 
•lick. Sell er trade for trailer. Jordan 
Trailer Co.. 3619 West Wall.
39-T^' Columbia 195l model trailer 
house. WUl sell equity or trade 
for lets model car. Skyhaven Trailer 
Park.
P6R SALS or Trade: Equity in 38-fC 
Travellte trailer house. Has shower..
1700 South Cemp. _____________
1950 Columbia trailer house, complete 
with beth, at a bargain. 305 North 
Baird.
1945 model trailer bouses. Special to*' 
day. only $300 cash. Garden <Hty High-

i 9 r r  trailer house, electric refrlger- 
stor, water heater, air conditioner. 609 
West Michigan. Dial 3-3637. 

trailer. :ROUSE traUer, 33-ft., New iiCoonr Price 
*650. Dial 4-4306 or 3-3948.
WISE PK N N f^  grow up io~ be W U tf 
DOLLARS when Invested la  Retxirter* 
Telegram Claealfled Ade!

TRIES, TUBES 69
POR BALE: Four white sidewall Fire
stone tlrea. 6:70x15. 6-ply. New. nUl 
wrapped. Below list price. Call 3-3490.

TRUCKS FOR SALE 67 TRUCKS FOR SALE 67! TRUCKS FOR SALE €7i TRUCKS FOR SALE

$50 To $1,500 Or More RICHARDSON 
MOTOR CO.__ ONE DAY SERVICE___ ^  W all-Dl»l 3-4563

P A C I F I C  I "COME OUT OUR WAY
FINANCE LOANS

<A Texas Cor^xw-ttlon)
BOB FINLEY. Mgr.

201 E. Wall Diol 2-4369

TRADE YOUR WAY"

REDWOOD PANEUNO 
OAK FLOORINO, PLYWOOD,

________________________________ ASBESTOS SIDING, FELT.
tPprKlTIIL .t»nd»rd goyxi. mjjic : pTR LUMBER, and PHILIPPIN* 
a r tn .  touch opntrol. Perfect. Dial |

.MONET WAaVTED

$5,500

1942 Studebaker Champion. A good 
work car. Cheap tran.tportatlon. 

1950 Studebaker Champion. Can 
^  give you a buy on this one.
.  1947 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan. New re

conditioned motor. Ready to go

I JIM HORTON
504 E. Florida (San Angelo HI*ay)

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34

QLTCKIE8

“Skiwny UttI* wanna — not the 
k M  that baft ahop mIU with The

• Telegram OmmUM

MAHOGANY DOORS.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midland-Odessa Air Terminol
Midland Dial 4-4701 
Odexaa Dtal 8-5273

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division 
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co.. Ltd.

aTTCNTTO'N contractors: Antique cedar 
lumber from old house for sale. Ideal 
(or expoaed beam*, den*, closets or for 
entire bouse. Write 410 Clejr, Weeo. 
Texes.

i First Lien Deed of 
! Trust Note on $30,000 
I Worth of Midland 
• Income Property

FOR SALE 
$5,250

CASH
Payable at $200 

Per Month at 
8% Interest.

Will Sell with Recourse 
DIAL 2-3811 Today

Dial 3-3291

WKlfl FKNct. 4(a’ ft. high. Pattern 
e^^3T-rt. locludlDg gat*. Very cheap.

19 50 M t R O U R Y

BIX pessenger coupe. Low 
mlleege. One owner. kx- 
ceptlonally clean.

R S K I N B  M O T O R S  
Dtal 3-3395

1949 Grey Roadmastcr 
Buick

Dynaflow, radio, heater, white 
aide waU8. motor in perfect con
dition.

Thii Car Is A Real Bargain
Call 3-3983

m i V ATI party deelree •I.OOT loan, ex- 
cepuooai eaeurtty. good lateres*. F. O- Box UU SeUywood. N M.

1 9 4 7  P O N T I A C

Convertible. This car priced ; 
for quick sale.

i R S K I N S  m o t o r s  
D IA L  I-13SS I

NOTICE-FOR SALE:
<»

One of the LargestTruck Fleets in North Texas
INCLUDING:

t_ 1 Dart Tandem with "200" Cummins diesel motor.
1 Dort Tandem standard wheelbase with butane motor. ■ —>
1 L. J. MACK Tandem with butane motor. V5 '
5 K-7 INTERNATIONAL trucks with oil field bed and winch.
3 K-8 INT€RNATIONAL trucks with oil field bed and winch.

, 2 K - ll INTERNATIONAL trucks with oil field bed and winch.
4 Chevrolet 2-ton trucks with oil field bed.
2 Tandem self-loading floats. 1 sinale-axle self-IcxDding float.
7 Single-Axle Pole T r ie rs . 1 TB-M-A Bulldozeir, Tulsa winch.

1 TB-14 Bulldozer with Tulsa winch.
Ramps, Load Chains, Boomers, Tires, Tubes and Spore Parts.

A LL THIS EQUIPMENT IN GOOD CONDITION —  READY TO WORK. .

SELL ONE OR SELL ALL!
Also Inter-State and Intro-State Permit, Texas and Oklahoma a. ,

(WILL SELL WITH TRUCKS) ,  ' '

MORAL ROGERS TRUCKING CO.
Phone 3-2174 ------WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS------  Henrietta Highway
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HOMES AND HOMESITESTFARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS
■OC8BS rOB SALK m  BOCSB8 rOB SALE n i HOCUS FOB 8A U m a o c sit  FOB SALE n  RODBEE FOB SAU

Better Homes For Sole IA DREAM HOME! lAAMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
N«v-~9>b«4rooiB fTMae—ttvlns room* 
4nOac redm«knobw aa4 teth. 4^ S 3  iww-cHLY mmM.
NSW—4-b«tfroQca — eombUisUoo brWk 
vtMMr—4  be I ha lerge ttvlnf room --  tiwwn ttlwhin and utmty por^

irtW —S-bedreom brtek t» p —r i  bathe 
— ttrtBC icinni rtlnlin room—Wlee 

‘ 1M«» httehen attinhed g a r w —lo cs t .  . 
•d m  W«b» Ohthbert.
W«M W M hlaiM A — n re  room* 
aad  batH — «dxp«t in llTtnc room and I 
d ln lB f n o n  — pciead to  m U at ,
mSSLn. I
yianty o f  ebolca raaldaaUal lots for 
Mto tn DaTta B ^ sh ts A<Mttk»a — 
Tnaoaahia natrtctlone Znatda lou  
n m m ,  eom ar lo u  m e .M  -  amaileai lot baa M-ft. frootaga -> oaTara) brick ; 
▼aoau and fkama rwldeacaa balng 
bMUt t »  this addition n o v  ~  6aa to 
apprarrtita

ICOMPLETE SERVICE
RastdantUl Bxaidlnc — Baal Ksute 
Balaa M  kCanagamant — Alt Trpaa of 
Xnsuranca »  nLA ~  OI B  Coorantlon* ’ 
ai Mortcaga Loans when arallabla — 
For 9ulek Sala — Uat your 
with ua ~  Ifo listing too large or too 
small — All Ustinga appradated.

W. F. Chesnut's Agency j
313 South Marlanflcid St.

DIAL â tsn
—B eanln^  ds Sundaya Dial 4-779T<-<

W F- Chsanut — Nora Cbeasut 
Tom  Oaaay ~  Tbm Kipp

Todays 
Best Listings

TVo-bcdroom ham* with one acr  ̂
of land. Loeatad on Rankin High
way. Orer 1.000 square feet of liv
ing area. Asbestos shingle siding 
Good weU. Only rr.700.
Two masoory duplexes, located 3600 
block West Ksaia.t. Two oedioomf 
on each side. Approximately 1300 
feat living area In each duplex. 
Very reasonable.
QJ. equity! Nearly new :-bedroom 
hoina. located on comer lot. both ' 
strecta paved. See thla one right 
awayl '
One of the best commercial lots 
on Watt Wall for sale or lease. 
lOrgUO--

MIDLAND REALETERIA
RHEA PA8CHALU Mgr. |

HM N. Big Spring |
Dial 3-3S71 or 4-44M 

An Affiliate of
Allied Cenunerdal Btrrlcea. Realtors ;

WEST STOREY

Ranch Style, 3-Bedroom
" IN BEDFORD PLA CE— NEAR COUNTRY CLUB

All of the refmed features you have wtahed for are to be found in this beautiful red brick 
ranch style home, just completed by Edwin Brown at 1303 Princeton. Let us take you on a 
tour through t.hu lovely home. Entering through the front door you step into an entrance
way with cloak and hat closet Immediately to your.left. A few steiw to the right and you 
are in a coxy den with wood burning flreplue. built-in book cases and lots of light stream
ing In through the windows that line one wall; Is of knotty pine throughout that lends an 
atmosphere of cosiness and comfort. A doorway from the den leads Into the kitchen that 
is s domestic's dream, with multiple storage space, tile drains, double sink, hooded space 
over cook stove that has alectrically controlled vent fan, connections for either gas or 
electric range, electric wall plugs galore, large cloeet for washing machine and another 
large closet for water softener and water heater. Adjoining the kitchen Is a spacious break
fast nook from which a door opens Into the large double garage, while another door leads 
into the dining room.

After entering the front door, a turn to the left leads one down a hallway past two huge 
clothes closets and the two large tiled bathrooms on the one side and the three spacious 
bedrooms on the other. One bath Is with shower, dressing table, buUt-ln mirror and mod- 
emlsttc fixtures. The master bedroom Is of pink and gray tile, tub snd very modem 
appolAtments. Here, too are to be found two other spacious closets. The bedrooms, all 
with southern exposures, are decorated In subdued, harmonising colors. The large living 
room, which Is situated between the bedrooms and the dining room, has a wood burning 
fireplace, and practically all glass southern exposure. Double louvre doors lead into the 
dining room, while French doors lead from the dining room onto the large back terrace.
This home has best grade clear Redwood floors throughout, beautifully finlahed. Thre4 
phone Jacks are an added convenience. A system of ducts connect all rooms for air condi
tioning. The large double garage ha.s 8-ft. overhead doors and an enclosed &'x20’ storage 
room across the rear. The house and garage Is IM ft. frontage. The bulltup double wood 
slUngle roof has 34  ft. overhang all around. Terraced lot. Frontage Is 130 ft., by 140 ft. 
deep. Is located In one of most desirable residential sections of Midland, near Country 
Club, and flanked by homes of similar proportions. An early appointment Is suggested.
Shown exclusively by

Barney Grafa

7«| HOPEEE FOB «A1J TS. aOUSBt FOB SAUI

202 Leggett Bldg.
Loans —  REALTOR —  Insurance

Serving West Texas for 25 Yeors

2 and 3 Bedroom 
Homes '

NOW BEING COMPLETED IN

CRESTVIEW 
HEIGHTS

They've been going fast, but we still hove a few very 
nice homes for your selection . . . including all the fine 
features possible to include in a low-cost home Beauti
ful, comfortable and locoted on Midland's highest ground. 
See them todoy!

C O M M E R C I A L
CONSTRUCTION CO.

'PAUL JAM ES & D. H, THOMASON, Builders & Developers. 
■ Builders ond Owners of 150 Midland Rental Apartments.

Drive West on Wall Street to the Ranch House Cafe, then North 
one block to our field office. Well be glad to show you Crest- 
view homes In all stages of construction.

! IB aoum  FOB SALE

The Only Real Security 
—Your Own Home!

Two FHA approved plans on se- 
laetda lota, ParkMa and Sooth 
Pazk. IhoM bouses are to ba 
started as soon as loans are ap* 
proved for the purchaser.

ThTM bedroom brick veneer end as- 
beatoe riding. Two car garage. Lo
cated on large lot. Just north of 
Country Club. A bargain at onlytis,m
Excellent Income property. Nearly 
new 3-bedroom home In South Park. 
WeU r io t e d  to provide ample room 
for another unit to be built In rear. 
Comer lot, paved street. $3,000 wUl 
handle. Exclusive.
Lots with all atillUes for sale- In 
South Park Addition. Parklea, and 
Oowden Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTOAOB LOANS 
41S Weat Texas Dial 4-SSS7 or i-SSIt 

If no answer Dial 4-59M

Dial 4-6601
I OPEN SUNDAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

Dial 4-5432

A COMPLETE 
SELECTION

New three*bedroom home, l&rge liv
ing room, loctte<l in Northwest part 
oX town.

Nrw two-bedroom brldt, gUssed-ln 
b a ck  porch. Nice large rooms 
throughout. Call today.

Two*bedroom home, two thousand 
down* balance lest than rent.

I For Sale By Owner
Brick home just completed reody to move into of 2310 
West Storey. Living room, separate dining room, large 

I kitchen with dinette spoce. Master bedroom with two 
large closets, guest bedroom with large closet. Two large 
linen closets, ceramic tile bath with shower, front porch 
and back porch, ottoched garage, finished inside. Pol
ished hardwood floors. Loon hos been closed. Price 
$16,000 00.

2 NEW HOMES
PRICED BELOW TODAY'S MARKET!

YES. . .
We're Still Building 

. . . And Selling
Low-Cost 

Y Homes
in - „

Loma Linda
Regardleu of what you may, have 
beard about building reatrictlons or 
the mortgage loan market, you may 
still buy a Cunningham home in 
Loma Linda . .  . and stiU get MORE 
FOR YOUR HOME-BUyiNO DOL
LARS!
Should you require Paint. Hardware 
or other buUdlng suppUes, we invite 
you to shop at 2404 West WalL

C. L.
Cunningham

COMPANY
Oen. Of. 2404 W. WaU. Dial 2-2S97

1—  »

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Bolmiley S t Rame. 3 badrooma, 
living room and ona bedtootn ear* 
peted, iff den, lovely yard, ekae to 
aU achoolf, 1 room guaet bome in 
rear, shown by app^tm ent only, 
over 2,000 tq. f t  In both homee 
OUAOOIE.

• * %
Cowden Addition, lovely new 1 bed* 
room. 3 tUe bathe, central heerthig. 
attached garage, abcut lAOO equare 
feet of floor space—shown by ep- 
pomtment only—IlSAOObO.

• • •A
West Ohio, very nice 3 bedroom 
frame home, good location, bed
room and bath on back of lot shown 
by appointment only—llOAOObO.

• • H
Brick duplex, extra nice, 4 rooms on 
each ride, one bedroom, llTing room, 
dining room, kitchen and tils bath, 
comer 75' lot fenced back yard. 
Cowden Addition, shown by ap
pointment only—IU.750D0. .

• * H
West Ohio, excellent locatlcn. $ bed
rooms, den, nice yard, close to Paro
chial SchooL Immediate poweerion, 
^own by appointment only—$15,- 
000.00. .  .
Close to Crockett School, paved 
street OX financed 4-room home. 
Immediate p o s s e s s io n , $3X00J)0 
down, the rest much less than rent 
—exclusively. • • •
lExclusive chUdren’s store in Odessa, 
good location and lease— n̂o infor
mation by telephone.

I

nam e, two bedrooms, den. one TWo-bedroom home Just East of 
bath, kltcben. living room, dining ' Orafaland on paved street. Separate 
room, large doable ear garage | dining room.
Fenced in beck yard. This home is '
located among beautiful treea. and 
In exclusive section of Midland. 
Price tlgjOO. -The house Is vacant 
and tlM owner left Midland.

Walter Basolngway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-718S

Gene
Two-bedroom home with rental unit 
on rear. 8330.00 per month Income.

Nice two-bedroom home on paved 
comer lot Recently repapered. Sep
arate dining room.

Brewer
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Room 29, McClintic Bldg Dial 4-4101

THREE BEDROOMS. TWO BATHS.
THE ALLEN C O M P A N Y  12 :^ .T 'O  -ood-bumm« fireplaces. 

B. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor
paved street.

tMal 3 - i m —IM N. Big ^ t n g  St

SUBURBAN HOME
Ideal psmiaity for a family that de- 
rirea planty of living space. The 
XSH feet of floor area Includea 3 
badrooma, den. 3 baths. Brick ven
eer. Located on 24  acres. Chicken 
tMMue. stable and outride storage. 
Mixed orchard. TUe fence endow  
nice lawn and ihade trees.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

484 Andrews Rwy. Dial 3-3063 
Xresitngs. Sundays, Dial Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-6365 or 4-5296

Three bedrooms, one bath. Located 
on paved street in nice neighbor
hood.

Two-bedroom brick on West Michi
gan. Two closets tn each bedroom.

Two - bedroom brick In Parklea 
Three-bedroom brick In Parklea. |

Two-bedroom home, plus den and 
guest house, facing Ckiuntry Club. 
An extra good buy.

Beautiful 3-bedroom brick home. 
Northwest of Coimtry Club. A good 
buy on today's market.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texas for 25 Years 
202 Lefgett Bldg. Dial 4<0601

Attention, Veterans• /

A veteron proiect is being planned in o choice residential 
oreo in the City of Midland. These will be two bedroom 
homes, garage ottoched. These homes will have nice 
bath, kitchen, living room ond dining area, built to 
F.H A ond/or V.A. specifications. Each home will hove 
individuolity, and will be of the best orchifecfurol design. 
Anticipated soles price, opproximofely $8,000, with a 
down payment of about $800. If you ore a veteran ond 
interested in purchasing one of these homes, please write 
Box 191, Reporter-Telegrom. There is no obligation on 
your port.

2603 W EST  
ILLINOIS

A handsome 2-b«droom brick 
home with L • xhaped living 
room: more than 1,000 feet of 
living area. Well insulated, land
scaped. White marble roof. Car
port and atorage. 76-foot front
age on popular West Illinois.

2607 W EST 
ILLINOIS

More than 1.250 square feet of 
living area In thla beautiful new 
3-bedroom brick home. Separate 
dining room, tUe bath, perfect 
kitchen, lot* of cloeet and stor
age space. Extra large lot. Priced 
much lower than you'd think I

GOOD LOANS AV AILA BLE ON THESE HOMES

Dial 2-2072

HOME BEAUTIFUL
This Is 3 bedrooms, large knotty 
pine den. wood-bumlng fireplace, 
living room is 33' x 32', extra nice 
kitchen, wall-to-wall carpet, central 
heating and air conditioning, insu
lated, 3 baths of tile. Brick veneer, 
large concrete patio with barbecue 
pit. 6' tile fence around back y ^ .  
Home Is located on pavement n d  
90'xl40’ lot. Attached garage. Per
manent water softener. This bome 
Is on Princeton Street. WUl consider 
trading for smaller place In North
west section of city.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen, Realtor 

: Dial 3-3707—401 N. Big Spring St. |

DIAL 2-4272
203 Leggett Bldg.

Loans Insurance

Extra nice two-bedroom mas
onry home. Den, carpeted 
wall to wall, fireplace and au
tomatic heating. Fenced bock 
yard. Locoted close to shop
ping center. Attached garage.

LoTcljf three bedroom t^ ck  reneer 
home, located on pared itreet. ClOM 
In. Attached garage, fenced back yard.
Two bedroom maeonry home. Pared 
Itreet. Carpeted. TUe bath. X io^ len t 
location. Priced to  eeU.
U rlng qoactert, plua weU eatabUahed 
beauty ehop. Located on eom er lot. 
near South Bem entary School. S q u l^  
ment Included. One operator abop. ,
Good S. Id. 15 year acreage leaeee. 
highway frontage. Juet outside d ty  
limits on  Highway 80 last.

—POLIO DfSTJRANCB- 
SEK US TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Dial 4-7291 Ci^wford Hotel

I

I 2204 HARVARDNORTH
CARRIZO Unusual rock fact brick, 3 bed-
Rarwly will you have the opportunity room. 1 baths, refrigerated air 
U> see something in this location, conditioner, central heating. Dou-

liSL s r i n j s s A 'S ; » » » « '■ «
hooM that 7ou*d want. Pull price. | luu cedar lined closets.
814,790. Partially brick veneer. Call i finest hardwood floors, steel case- 
thd office today, or evenings

COMPARE THIS ONE'
FYame. two bedrooms, den. kitchen, 
living room, dining room, one bath, 
attached garage. Wall-to-wall car
pet, large concrete patio. This 
home Is about one year old, and 
Is well located on Tennessee near 
new hospital. Total price, 113,750 
Loan established.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold CXibb—Dial 4-7188

; CLOSE TO WEST 
j ELEMENTARY
Three-bedroom home. Air condi
tioned. Central heat. Price. $11,500. 
It’s a real bargain I Remember, you 
can always get maximum financing 
when you deal through our office. 
No delays, no stalling. Exclusive. 
Evenings and Sundays, call John 
Fiiberg. 2-1466, or Ted ^olt, 3-3905.

A Few Choice 
TWO and THREE 

BEDROOM

HOMES
Left In

CRESTVIEW
HEIGHTS

Now Being Completed!

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Dial 4-5432

Suodays, call Walter Bodanman. 
3-1438: RIU Pellltlar. 4-5419; Ted 
Holt, 3-3906. Bccluaive.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

IxMha Insurance
113 West Wal Dial 2-1693

ment windows, wood burning fire
place. custom built cabinets, cera
mic tile dralnboerd end beth DIs-
poeell In kitchen. Nothing like It i ---------------------
tn Midland. Brand new, but have ' 
tl4.(X)0 loan already approved. Can ; BEDROOM 
move In within one week. Cell Mc- 

I Kinney for Inspection—3-2341.

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-37(n—401 N. Big Spring St.

Field Office; 1 Block North 
of Ranch House Cafa

K e y , Wilson & Moxson pa u l  j . ja m e s—d . h . t b o m a - 
R eoltO rS Iso n . BuUdeia and Developera Also

I owners end operators of 150 Rental 
Loans Insurance Apartment Unlta In Midland.

112 W Wall Dial 2-1693 _________________________________

LOTS — LOTS — LOTS
75 ft. front lots. Snlvely addition, at i 
only $325 to $375 each. Dial 4-60011 
or 4-7986. !
Special 5-room house on edge of 
city one and seven eighths acres
Oood soli. 2 wells good water, garage 
and chicken bouses, shtde trees, 
new 300 gallon septic tank. A real, 
home for the man who wants more I 
than a house and lot. Owner has j 
moved from Midland, will sell at 
$8500. ■;
Of equity In a brick home that has  ̂
a rental unit, on North Weatherford ' 

 ̂Street.
I Business chances: 15-room hotel,
I with furniture, to be moved frtan 
I  Snyder—Only $10,000.
I Furniture repeir and upholstery 
I shop, a money making dealyCan be 
I bought on terms. See this—this 
; week sure I

Gooc! Income 
From Small Investment

Two bedroom stucco, back of lot. 
Only $3,000. Down payment $1,000, 
balance less than rent.

Here's that older house with more 
room ahd close In location. Two 
bedrooms, den. Nice yard. Large 
shade trees. Priced at only $8,500.

DIXIE WEAVER
711 No. Big Spring 

Dial 4-5607

FIVE ROOM FRAME
34 years old. Carpets tn Uvlng 
room and dining room. Two bed
rooms. One beth. Attached garage. 
Fenced yard. Priced for Immediate 
sale. Please call for appe^tment.

LOTS OF LOTS
We have eome choice well located, 
residential and business lots. Rea
sonable prices.

Wes-Tex Realt/ 
& Insurance Co/
Dial 2-1582 Night 4-7811
C. C. Boles Moss Feyerherm .

3-room house 
money.

trailer worth the

$5,000 DOWN
Large tract of land situated near 
major residential development. 
UtlUtiee nearby. Has 4 room 
modem bome with oeveral out- 
buHdlwgi Kxeallent water sup
ply. Bafamee can ba paid by year, 
seenl-aromaily or monthly. Loan 
already arrangeiL

Walter Hemingway-Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb-Olal 4-718$

TH E ALLEN COMPANY
K. W. (aeaeky) Allen, Reeltor 

Dial 3-8707—401 N. Big Spring St.

YOU HAVEN'T SEEN 
THIS HOME ON 
WEST LOUISIANA'

■jCLOSEINON 
iWEST KENTUCKY

LEONARD H. MILLER
RkALTOR — INSiniAMCI

104 gM t Mftldtn Lant — Dial 4*T9M 
Tan Blocks O ul North Ifata

I HOUSE FOR SALE 
ON

I HARVARD STREET
i
Three becJroom brick veneer, 

2 baths.

DIAL 4-5242

Location, 1112 North Big Spring. p j., rooms. Lovely shade, nice i
Ceramic the bath. Air condlUoned. | ^ c c  J  | n iJ I^ ilA N A *  lawn. A real bargain for $10$00. Ex-H 0 \ /F I Y  CTI i r r i " )
Oarage attached. Full price, $12300. elusive. Evenings and Sundays, call '  J  '

1 Evenings and Sundays, call RIU ' An excellent buy for $11300. Jlearly Ted Holt. 3-3905, or John Frlberg,' r  p /-u -i/u  U(~1AAF 
Pelletier, 4-5491, or Walter Boden-lnew; landscaping and sodding well! 1*5® i-J-rvkJVJ(Vi n k jfV lc

TWO BEDROOM 
BRICK COMBINATION

Here Is a really lovely home In a 
good West location. Over a thousand 
square feet of floor space, well plan
ned for convenience and comfort. 
Fabricon closets. Water softener. 
Oood sized lot, with back yard 
fenced. $13300 Is the full price.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-3062 
Evenings. Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-6265 or 4-5296

JUST
COMPLETED
Lovely two-bedroom, living room, 
dining room. This Is a peach of a 
bome, on West Kentucky. You’re 
going to like Itl The price is $12300. 
Evenings and Sundays, call R ita' 
Pelletier. 4-5491, or Walter Boden- 
man, 3-3436.

Key, Wilson & Moxson. 
Realtors"

Loans
112 W. WaU

Insurance ' 
Dial 2-1688

. han. 3-3438

i K®Y/

Exclusive.

For Sole By Owner
Two acres northwest of Midland. 
Three bedrooma. two baths, kitchen, 
largo pantry, dining nxm, Uvlng 
room, double garage, large patio, 
fire place, central heating and air 
coodltmnlng. water softener, built- 
in dish and dothae washer, waU to 
wan carpeting, many other nice fea- 
turct. Tam t. 10% down, 5% In- 
tarem, no loan or ringing cotta. Dial 
4-7$l7 altar t  pjn.

a a l ^ :  1  l i J s im  Itouss. measraT 
M w  •btubbscy, trust tress, flow sn  sad  
m esa Oerasr lot. Class tn. On tbs 
asms lot rurnlabse rm t  b ou sa  w bleb 
wiB terns in ales isven n a  Dial 3-M6e 
ar taquirs 1401 ■euth  Ootenes.

$3,500 DOWN ON A 
Three-Bee!room Home

X*r«'t a Karc* 4rtleU . . .  a imj nje« 
3 b«droom bom «. good North locftUon. 
for o n lf  13300 d ov o . montly pay*
m tn u  o f  $58-60. Att«eh«d gara#«. e«o> 
tr%X hM t u td  Air coadU loalag. Ch«ck 
vtth  m  ligh t AVAy; this typ« o f horn* 
do«tD^ »PP«Ar o a  th« markvt oft«at

HUGH WALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
306 West WaU Dial 3-3731

Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. WaU DUl 3-1893

‘ established. Ask to see it today.' 
Evenings and Sundays. caU Jack 

I Sawyer, 4-4388, or John Frlberg.
I  3-1458. Another exclusive Us ting of

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loam Iniuranct
113 W. Wall Dial 3-1693

BAL8: Two b«dnx>m horn* 
rental unit. Good location. BaaaonaMa. 
Olai 3-3M6.

TWO BEDROOM HOME
An etpeclaUy attractive masonry 
home with 1,080 feet of Uvlng area. 
Steel cabinets In the kitchen. Back 
yard epblceed. Carport. Private wat
er Mytfem. On an extra-large lot.

1 H. A. CHISM  
' REALTY CO.

iS4 Andrawi Hwy. Dial 3-3063 
Eveninfi, Sundays, Dial Marjoria 

McKinney, 4-6366 or 4-6396

Loans
lU  Weat WaU

Insurance 
Dial 3-1693

EXRni S bedroom, aabeetoe elding. 300xlM-ft. let. one block outatde etty 
Umlte, Ideal oonetruetloci company lo- eaUon. I3.7M ooet. balaaoe. $3# monthly. Shown by appotntmant only. Bi- cluelve. Oeorga 8. Park, Realtor. Phone 
2-3433.
THRir bedroom bome for aale by own- er. On pavemant. Cloee in. Prloe $1,790.Located 40e Beet nilnoto Btregt._____
W5R IAXsB by Own^ BmeU bouee with 3 apartoaente at rear, weatend. ImmedUU poaMestoa. XMal 3-9931.

Wo Need Listings On Well j 

Located Two ond Three | 
Bedroom Homes |

I Let us manage your rental property.

NELSON & HOGUE
RKALTORB

For Sole By Owner

Austin stone, three bedroom, 
two complete baths, den, din
ing, Uvlng room area. Well, 
double garage, Autosonic elec
tric doors, concrete drive and 
walks. Open for Inspection at 
3504 Country Club Drive. Dial 
3-3008 for appointment

! With 1,100 squire feet of floor 
I space. Attached garage, with extra 
; storage buUt In. Can finance for 
11.750 down, balance monthly. Loca
tion on North part of town. Desir
ably located for school. PuU price. 
810600. No closing costa Exclusive. 
Evenings and Sundaya caU Walter 
Bodenman. 3.3430, or Ted Bolt, 
3-3805.

Kty, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 West WaU IXal 3-1893

4U W. Texas DUl 3-377$

roR OUU3K tau  UD oaraMB Maxpmw  
U F T  TODB RXAL C O T a n  WTTM

GEORGE S. PARK
i «  W m  M bm urt Dial 1-14S1

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Or VIU ba gUd to balp you C1b4  a 

to  UvaMwa rw rm  nwriTV, RsalSor 
101 W « t  Otorer DUl 4-4187

PUUB rooms and bath, paved stresC 
TOilM lot welklog dlotanoo of down
town. I1.SM oeeh. belenoo about 666 por month. Shown by eppointmont 
only. Oeotgo $. Perk, Realtor, dial

Thai's tbato pUoo your Roporter
number
ter-Tarm;

New duplex with new l-room house, 
on comer lot Both completely fur
nished. On MlneoU Street 
Duplex—with 3 rentals at rear. Cor
ner lot South Side.
5-room frame, good eoadltion. Tile 
bath, eanieted Oaon, lentsl at rear. 
West Kentucky.
SmaU Rancbet, Hamilton County. 
New apartment bouse in Denyar, 
Colcmdo. 81,0001)0 month Income.

NAcKEE AGENCY
RSALT0R8

DUl 4-1307 HUUnd. T m

G.l. EQUITY
Thla two badropro home, completad the 
f ln t  o f thle yaar, U partially funilahed. 
Including refrigerator aisd range. The 
iotarlor la spotieaa. Raady for Immedi
ate poaaeaelon. Loan la- already eatab- 
lUhed. with paym enu o f  $60 per 
month. Approxlmataly $3,000 vlU handle 
eTerythlog'

HUGH WALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
306 West WaU DUl 3-3731

GOOD LOCATION
Two blocks West of new ele
mentary schooL TTiU S-bedroom, . 
two bath home, ceramic tUe, 
situated on a large lot U an 
exceptional buy at $231100.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTOAOK LOANS 
4U W. Texas—DUl 4-5587 or 4-6868

JK6& AALb to be moTtd: nea roem bouae tn good eoodlUon in StanoUad 
Ounp, Wink. Tnae. Call-R. Za. OaUo- 
- . mdlAnd or, y $  WlnlL

BALb by : homa,badnwim. I tetha. 717 Wagt t ccay. nwaa 6 $4$$.

A FURNISHED HOUSEI
Here's one chuck full of good furni
ture. 83300 cash, balance 881 a- 
month. Locatiim, north part of 
town. Exclusive. Call John Frlberg 
3-1458, or Walter, Bodenman. 3-3436 
or Rita PeUetler, 4-5491.

Key, Wilson & Mojcson , 
Reoltors

Loans Insuranoa
113 West WaU DUl 3-18$$

NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, two batbi. kttchai. Br
ing room, dining room brick rapiwr. 
wall to waU carpet exceOent waUr 
weU with pump. cenMr k ica to , 
double car garaga. Price $3336660.

Walter Hemlngway-DUl 4-$17t 
Harold Oobb-DUl 4-711$

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. w . (Smoky) AlUn, Realtor 

DUl 2-3707—401N. Big Opting a t

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to ba Uorad)

Weat on Hlway $0; half block wm 
of Ranch Houet cafa. n  i  deal 
hare what you want I  wfll miim i t

J. L  DAVIS
Builder and u a v x it  

PITI MxW new hwmm L. k.
Frlem. l l.r iS  up. OtU U a i a B ^ .  t S S !
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☆  YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS *  ...
CLASBOteD MBTLAt■OD8ES FOIL KAiX » ,  HOUSn FOB BALK 71, HODBBB FOB 8A U

SCHOOL DAZE-
ju ti around Um comer I And irtry- 
body wUl be KrainbUnc for a per* 
mancnt addnes In the next couple 
of weeks. So why not get ahead of 
the creard and look at the many 
bargalni Key. Wilson A Maxson 
hare . . . close to the school of ^ur 
dMloet For Instance, here's a 7-bed- 
room home for tlSjOO that's within 
i  blacks of North Elementary. This 
la a krrety home, and should have 
yeur first attention. Exclusive. Eve- 
ninga and Sundays, call Rita Pelle
tier. 4-Stfl. or Waller Bodemnan. 
s-ttje.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans
m  West Wall

liuurmnce 
Dial 2-1693

THREE BEDRCX)MS 
TWO BATHS

Here's a brand new home that 
youll love I Three tug bedrooms, 
taro ceramic tile batha. dining 
room. Using room and large 
kitchen. Over 1,100 square feet 
of llTlng area. New automatic 
washer Included In the low 
price.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
RHSA PAaCHALL, Mfr.

1404 N. Bif Sprint 
Dial 3-3371 or 4-4466 

An Affiliate of
Allied Commercial Ser>ices. Realtors

Ready Built Houses
sue Mx33 tor $3,470. »x$3 with off
set for $3,800. Lota of floor apace and 
pianty of bullt-lna Hardwood flooti. 
Fire 3$z34 windows and two 34x14 
wtndowi. Solid ahaathlng with aa- 
beatoa tiding. If desired. aatUfactory 
deUvery for $330.

See Eorl Garrett
3400 Block Olovla Road

Lubbock, Texas

T^O 'Boidfoodi houM.■ 10 * ‘  “ 
dial

"T5$3 pfRa 
I7.T30 tM ulre 3U Ea*t Hart ttraat or l-iOTt.

FABIU FOB BALE 7$ BANCHBS FOB BALE

orr-oF-TOW N  real  e sta te  7$

"IF YOU DESIRE" FOR SALE

DKAUTIPUL rocS bom* m Buldoso Ttiret badrooma. own wail of watar. 3 Bcraa land. On new paTad Alto Drlva. 
Priced to Bell. Joho H. Smda. P. O 
Box 14S3. Ruldoao. Ntw Maxleo.
LOTS FOR SALB rt

2400 ACRES
with all minerals. 30 miles of 
Blown wood, with 300 acres In eultl- 
ratloo. tIoMy bottom land. Ttiree 
large paiturea with water, 4 traps- 
fatr fenosa. Nioa fire room rock re- 
naar bouM. electricity, butene, com
plete batha. hot and pold water, wall 
with pressure pump, also waU and 
windmill, naar baroa. oarraU, 
ampU water atorage. atrlctly ma- 
■quhs timber, buffalo, gramma and 
naar headquarters house. Three- 
fourth mile Colorado River froat* 
ages on small part of ranch. All 
mlnarala Intact on 3BOO aerea, K  
mlnutea ride from Brownirood. 
Priced at $$S par acre.

D IX IE  W EAVER
711 North Big Spring 

Dial 4-S007

BANCHE8 FOB iALE 7$

A free, prompt appraisal irf your I n^^nUy built Austin stone house 
home's value on todav s real estate , , _ _  , . .
market ^ s a l e  or trade, then call | ' " **  bedrooms,
me for fast, courtaotu aerrlce tn ieparale dining room, select hard- 
listing your property for a quick, wood floors, wood bunimg fireplace, 
quiet sale or trade. ! water well and well-tended lawn. ,

TED DOLSON - |
DIAL. 3-3292 i

REAL ESTATE I
317 N. Colorado - No}-ea Bldg , Rm. 6

Several Lots, 50'xMO'
In 1300 Block of South McKenzie 

All Uttllllea Available.

Diol 2-3609

s r s s f S N :  N*w four room house wuh 
bftih. L o e s fd  rewr of H<kH Cottsges 
T o raoTtd Dtfcl MldUnd ^

room hmuw sixl two lots Tor
wUt- IIP Booth BMrd. , _
uKUd 5-3344 for Ĉ ssslMed Ad*t«ker.

CLASSIFIED DISPUAY

It doesn'l cost lo 
WEATHEBSTRIP 

U Pays.
Let ut tell you how.

F. S. WEST
204  E. Penntytvonia 

Dial X-3912

w- G. R. Brown
403 Stinson Drive

U block north of W»lkcr Nursery 
on Andrews Highway )

FtkMfDEfPnAL Jot for" sals by owasr. 
tn North part of town- Terms can bs 
a rrs n ^ e d  l)1b1 _ 4 -5 1 H  
rTVk cholre loU in resirlctsd Northwest 
area. Teftns to responsible parties 
Dial 4-770T.
tw o adjacent lots Ideally ptiesd for development or investment. Well lo* 
rated Dial 4*S17S
F A R MS  F UB  SALE 78

H O M E S
Kxtra Urg* 3-bcdroom white Austin 
AtoQA, AopATAte dining room. attAch- I 
ed gATAge. Central cooling, wall to 
wall carpet. 6 ft. all Ule fence, 70 |

 ̂ ft. pared lot. next to Grafaland. A 
real buy—Immediate possession. Ap
pointment only.

* 3-b6droom PHA built, wall to wall | 
carpet, permanent water softener. I 
new diahwasher. attached garage, 
fenced yard, well landscaped. 3 
btoeks of school on pared street 
It's worth the money, appointment 
only.
Why pay rent when you can own 
this new 3-bedroom home, near 
school, and downtown? Only 11.000 
cash, balance like rent.
Large 3-bedroom ah'd den. breeae- 
way woA attached garage, large 
veil landscaped lot, Andrews jl ig h - 
way. Appointment only. '
Teu must see and you win want to

 ̂ own one of the new and much larg
er miracle homes with 3 large bed
rooms. slab doors, weatherstrlpped, 
windows. 5 nice closets, white as-

, beatoa siding, picture window, lots 
of kitchen cabinets. Set on your lot 
at an unbelierrable low prioa for a 
limited time only. Call by our of
fice to see plans and arrange for 
loan. ^
We need twro and three bedroom > 
homes for immediate sale. Call ua-f

• for quick and courteous mortgage t 
and real estate salsa and aerrlce. I

BEDFORD DRIVE
Brtrk v«ne«r. 3 ntc* bMroomx. 3 tllr 
tMiths wuh extra built lu». luvely 
kitchen, l id o s  room -dim na room  coin* 
blDStion. wood burning MreptBce. m-BlI 
to wail carpel, large roncreie porch 
Bcroaa the back. Btiached caratif. 
locmted on large lot with pevlug This 
beautiful borne Is only about one year 
old.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN  COMPANY
R. W*. (Smoky* Alien. Realtor 

Dial 3-3707—401 N Big Spring St.
Sa Q '  by owner At'ractivr 3 l>**<i - 

room Auettn stone honie. Austin alone 
fence; double garaitc. large bIrO atone 
patis; corner lot. cloee to eohools. land
scaped; beautiful lawn 700 Weal Kan- 
sae Street
RiR BALE lo be moved TViree rô |i 
frame aebeetoe siding house. 12x34*̂  Completely furnished Hardwood floort Wired. light tlxuirea. Screen dCKira and windows. Inquire Liberty Trailer Sales
of TMaaL__Weei Hlgharay SO ________
aT̂ STIN atone veneer, i bedrtkoms' den, 2 batha. wall to wall carpet. 116.400. total price. Dial 4-7F42

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

7 room rock ranch type 
home, 309 acres, mile south 
Cross Ploins, paved high
way Living rcxDm, 20x28, 
Den, 16x28, Fireplace, Mo- 
ple floors, gas, electricity,
2 baths. 100 ocre farm, pe
cans, lokes, creek, well ond 
windmill, 2 tenont houses, 
lorge born, sheds, corrals, 
good fences A reel buy. 
Write Tom Lane, owner. 
Cross Plains, Texas, Route 
2

I7lRr(iATC>"8TC> f̂f“ FARM Appfbii- 
malelv 4oo acres st |300 per acre on 
Concho River, 3 4 mile river front, good 
ruhing, Pleatv pecan trees. 14 .mllee 
East of Aan Angelo 4 weiia. epproxi- mAtelv 1 000 tallone per minute each 
well Pinnone puinpa Aluminum pipe 
sprinkler system. Two good houaee, 
modern convenleocea. REA and tele
phone For sale because of poor health. 
Ternis ran be arranired For particulars. 
Dial 4-7879 or write Lee Hardgrave. 
1611 North klnrtenfeld. Midland, Texas

( l”\SSIFIFl) DISPLAY

429-ACRE RANCH
$105 per ftcre. 155 cultivation, 
black Bandy loam, bottom land, 
creek running through.^ Hav4 0 
earthen tankk. plenty fish, some 
deer. On paved highway. 13 
mllaa to Tmrleton College. Net 
fenced, croaa fence, over 300 
pecan treea. Excellent grass, 
will gra» 130 cattle. 500 
sheep, hoga. Real corrals and 
catch pasture. REA. lovely 
ranch home, television. Nice, 
modem four-room attendant 
house. 4 good saddle horses 
and saddles. All oil and min
eral rights Intact. Not leased 
y'et. drilling all around. AU 
clear, immediate possession. For 
further Information call or write

HUGHES REA LTY
8TEPHENVILLE. TEXAS 

Phone 766

GRASS NOW!
5.060 acre ranch. $15.00 per acre 
good green grass, possession now. 
3 windmills, 3 sections lease free, 
fenced, some sheep proof fencing. 
$32,500 loan can be a&%umed. balance 
ca.«ih. no trade. Priced low for quick 
sale. OEOROE BURKE. Phone 341. 
Box 915. Seminole. Texas.

COLORADO MOUNTAIN RANCH 
3S0 srr«» la Ban lMb«l HbUodbI FofMt- 
Modern home, piped with 40 degree 
•prlnf water Beautiful scenery. 1,500 
feel elevation Meadowa grow head 
leuucs, cstUt grkklnc FU- and spruce. 
BBV timber worth piir# asked Mule 
deer Mall, electnetty. and phone Only 
114 000. Owner Jacob Boeller. Wetmore, 
Colo

79

"YOUR
OPPORTUNITY . 

NOW"
16M0 Actm; At Uia loot of th, 

Plolni, icme up on th, terol. mill, 
wtndmllte. •priafi. rirtr $n<l Unki, 
loU of wkter ««ll-dl*tributod, frux 
ooodltlan «xcollonL H u not bom 
onr-ttoeked. AvallAbU flnt of Oc- 
tobar. No taproyomonU neopt 
fmce. eomili ond witorinfx. Our 
Inspector H>’i  It Is ciMop at the 
price. $15. Tou will not bo dlnp- 
polatad If you want oaltte-canTlnf 
espaclty.

Borttal hundred acres oo the 
i h o r t s  of Lake Brownwood. 7$ 
acree Irricated by sprinkler lyiUm. 
75 acree not Irritated. Hlfhway 
frontofe,' beeuUfui, palatial rock 
home on Lake shore. Another com
plete ranch set: llvlnf quartan. In- 
cludlne everythlnt naeesaary. two 
beautiful camp building sites. It 
has everything: productivity from 
cultivation and range land, excel
lent location and It will pay a profit 
from operation plus delightful liv
ing. $150 per sere.

400 Acre Block Farm on the 
Highway: Good home, lots of water. 
ISO acres In cultivation, 3 new small 
oil welli from 1300-foot level, 18 
barrels allowable per well; one 
commercial gas well. All lands 
leased, all royalty Intact and goes 
with the sale. glOO per acre takes 
land and royalty Interest: land Is 
worth the money.

BERT E. LOW
Phone 5935

505 1st Nat l Bnk. Bldg.
Brownwood, Texas

BANCBE8 FOB SALE 7$ BUBinUUN ACBBAOB

INVESTORS . . .
8p«nd Tour Vacation at

Webster's Trout Lodges
Coloradol 6.77T ft. ataratloBl On Um Oonajoa Htvar. M mllaa waat nf An- toDito. Colorado, wbara 4aek Donpaty trainad.

And Baa Flrat Rand a Mumbar of
OPPORTUNITIES

For Frofltabla iDvaatmtot PlayirouBda. Colorado and Ntw Maxleo. 
CntUa and guaat rnnab naar Santa Fa. 
ibooplof eantar on 9 aerw: bus stop: Conoco itatlon; dnigatora. Uquora. ato. 
Naw looker plant, oomplata. O^orado. 
Hancho. 40 aersa. elaborata Imprort- 
manu. asquUita fumiahlnga. naar 0 )o Callanta iClnaral Hot aprlikga, Ifaw Maaloo.
Alao laaaaa and royalUaa In Colorada Haw Uaxleo and Taxas.For foldara and datallad Information Ml tbsaa and many otbar opportnnltlaa 
such as cabins, lakssltss, bunting and fishing raaarvaa, wiita ADRIAN X. WXBnXR, Box 07. Antonlto. Colo.

a c r «  In e v ir a t io n .  Half roralty, wUl 
ba drUlad on right away. Oood, mod- 
am  ranch hom a Flanty o f watar. 
Thare Is no finer grass. Will run 60 
bead o f cattla  This Is blsck land In 
a fine country. Balf-mlla frontage on 
paved highway. 7 minutes from Ran
ger. Priced to  sell. If Interested, come 
to Ranger, or get In touch with me 
at the Southland Hotel, phone 5M. 
Ranger, or write K. B. Shipman, Box 
254. Ranger, Texas.

BUSINESS PBOPCRTT 89

1012 ACRES
I 100 In farm, 3 s«U ImprovemtoU, 
tine grass. 8 different kinds of graax. 

I a real .tock farm at g7t acre.
1930 acres, nice home. 18 tnllM of 
! San Angelo, m« thlj at once.
S13 acres located on large lake, 
modem home. 1'4 mile lake front, 

I fUhtrman'i paradlu. 837A00.

; CURTIS CARTER
80 Ymts In San Angelo 

M13 N. ChadbouTO, St. - Ph. 787S

BUILDING ON 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

100x150 lot, 3500 sq ft. of floor 
space Building knotty pine Inside, 
air-conditioned, well heated. Two 
rest rooma Excellent for drilling 
contractor'! office or small oil com
pany. Ready for occupancy.

840 500

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Dial 3-4272 303 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED OISPLAV

Painting —  Papering 
Carpenter Repairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Work Guaranteed

BOYKIN 2-3895

D I A L  4-8207
ROY McKEE

For iDsoraoce A Real Estate
Sorting Midland and 

Wesf Toxas for 22 Yeart

Ted )son & Co.
W EST WALL Dau R atsphens Otftcs

D U l 2-3SI1 c r  2-3SS9

DO Y O U  W AN T  
TO SELL  

Y O U R  H O M E?
If your home Is for sale now. or 
If you are planning on placing 
It on the market, let U5 help you. 
We have aeveral buyers waiting 
for specific types of homps. and 
they expect to pay TODAYS 
PRICEI

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chlxm. Realtor 

434 A n d r t v x  H w y. — D U l 2-3062 
After S p.m. DUl 4-5Z96 
O r 5 U r )o r1 «  .M cK ln n ty . 4 -6 2 U

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

Open For Bnsiaess
Co West on Hlfbaav 80 te 
Ranch House, turn Left on eld 
Odessa highway Yard lo
cated oo Left Comer acroee RR 
tracks.

Texas Concrete 
Block Company

W a. Front at. - pTiI I-I75f
"Varda In L ubbock . AbUent, gan 

Angale. W lch lts  FaUs"

If you are going to be "on the 
move", sell the furniture you 
won't need through a Repor-, 
fer-Telegrom Clossified Ad. Soj 
eosy to Dial 3-3344 to plo^e, 
your ad. I

Edwards County Ranch
Aboilt 4.100 acres, rolling to broken 
hilla and valleyt. miles of creek 
through ranch. Good grass, very lit
tle cedar, new ranch type house. 
Abundance of wild turkey and deer 
for excellent hunting. Immediate 
possession Price $33.50 per acre 
Write for complete deacrlptlon. H. 
Roy Reynolds, 434 Eurr Drive, San 
Antonio, Texas.

WELL'S BODY WORKS
364 8. Weatherford Dial 3-1446 

(10% Dtscouni W’lth This Ad)

t t
FOR ftAIiBt Acreage oo Bankln Highway. 8 flallaa eouth of Mldlaad. Bee T. Bmer U t i l  or A. B Murr. *
RIAL CtTATC WANTXD

, WE NEED HOMES
Wg havg buyer, for nice homaa to 
Mlaet kMatloni. Nortb and North- 
WM$ ioetloiu of MhHaivI,
Let ui handle your Uittnfi. . .  and 
m U your home for youl

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
434 Andrew* Hwy.—DUl 3-3063 

Bvenlngt, Sunday, DU] Marjorie 
McKinney. 4-0385 or 4-$39$

Wanted To Buy
Reaaonably priced home, cloee In. 
brick or masonry conxtrucUon.' 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, garage.

Dial 4-4173
HOMES WANTED 

Buyers waltlBg for 2 and 2 room bomea 
—also business proparty, well located. 
For tbs sals o f your property and for 
quick sale please call . . .

BARNEY ORAPA 
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving VSet Tasans for 20 Tsars 
202 Leggett Bldg. X>lal 4-6601

b&LL IT! — It's profitable to sell the 
things you no longer need to aomeone 
who doee need them. A Reporter- 
Telegram Classified'Ad wlU do ttl Just 
EHal 3-3344.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A Reminder
Are yo« nffldMiUy protected 
with ftBsaranee en your home 
and fnnUittre. Valnatloiie have 
Increased so rapidly—perbap» 
•incc your present policy was 
written. The extra coct le so 
small compared with a lev yen 
may have by flro. Re-ohocli 
your policies today and If not 
fully protected, eaU ns Immedi
ately.

BURNSIDE-GRAFA 
Insuruce Agenq^

X12 Leggett BoUdlng 
DIAL 2-427X

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

u n iu E S
Before yon take off on that well deserved vscatlon. we invite you 
te stop in. look around and see If there is anything In The Sporting 
Goods and Camping lines you forgot!

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
IM N. Main Dial 3-3381

B e t t e r  
L O C K S

B a s i n  
L O C K S

If It li QUALITY and LIGHT WEIGHT You WANT, 
* Than Bo SURE It It BASIN BLOCKS You Get!

D - l - A - L  2 - 1 1 7 1
YOUR HOME TOWN DEALER

Ba s i n  f t  
L O C K  I r a .

204 N. Dollot St.

YOU CAN

SAVE MONEY
BY

Buying a Home!
Under Fretent conditioiii, it i* mero than juit "good tame" to buy o homo of your own 
. . . ootoblithing on oguity and furnithing tacuriTy and on aitota tor yeurtalt and yeur 
family. Not only deot it do theta thing,, buying a home will alto SAVE MONEY FOR 
YOU NOW! After the imoll down poyment it mode, montbly poymentt on o Cunningham 
borne Im Lome Linda ore eontidorobly lets then average Midland rent! Check with ut to
day oa tfca komot wa new have under censtruetten.

F.H.A. Conttruetion.
Two Boflrooms. 

Youngitewn Kitchani. 
Cantrol Haat 

Vanation Blinds.

DOWN 
PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS
*1,250

Low Monthly Foymentg 
Include Texet, Interest 

And Insurance.

Good Location.
Paved Streets.

Clot# To School.
Slab Doon.

Hardwood Floors. 
Minimum Cost.

For Intarmatlen rtgording Cunningham hemes In Lemo Linde, see 
Robert R. Currie at our field office, located on the corner of Oak Drive 
end Edwards. Drive North on Big Spring te the "Cunninghom" sign, 
then right two blocks.

L C U N N IN G H A M  CO.
Gonerol Officti 2404 W. Wall Diol 2-2597

Now O pen...
MACK'S PLUMBING

and Heating Co.
3512 W . W all Diol 3-3122

Commercial
And

Besidenlial
Plmnbing

"No Job Too 
Large Or 

Too Small.
We Do 'Em AU"

Am erican Standard  - Crane  - Kohler Fixtures

FREE ESTIMATES
On Any Plumbing or Heating Job

"Our Plumbing Pays, Bocoum it Stays."

REALTORS

112 WEST W ALL ST.
.4erm> th. Stm t bom  the 
Scharbanrr Hairi

DIAL 2-1693
Call oot efrioc or eny ol ear 
aWa reprOTMrtativm IMM bMew 
fw aay type of heoM:
BITA raU JITIK R --------- 4-l4$l
WALTKK BODENMAN _  s-stss
JOHN FBrantQ  ------ -—  $-1410
TED BOLT ---------------S-SSet
JACK SAWTXB ________ «-$$$$



o

‘ A .

S A L E

Men's Alt Wool

Tropical Suits
Dkaae salts ere from rcfulor stock sxmI src styled by Hurt. SchAffnex St 
Menu Style Mert> and other netionjOly famotis manufacturers. They must 
be told to make vay for new Pall merchandise. Buy now and save. ^

$75 values ...........  $54
$80 values ................ $56
$85 values .............. $59
$95 values ................ $63
$100 volues........... $64

$42.50 values . r....  $29
$50 values ............. $37
$55 values ............ $39
$65 values ................ $47
$69.50 voloes $49

$150 values..............................  $79.5f

Men's A ll Wool

Tropical Slacks
nm andous sSrliifs here too. These ell wool tropical wonted slacke are 
now prleod at a krel that stamps them as • "must" on your list for worth. 
vtillo biqri.

$14.95 values .. $10.95 $22.50 values $16.95
$16.95 values . .$11.95 $24.50 values $17.95
$17.50 values .. $12.95 $32.50 values $21.50
$19.50 volues . $13.95 $35.00 values $23.50

i $21.50 values $15.95 $37.50 values $26.50

M en's W hite

Broadcloth Shirts
Right from our regular stock Not a special purchose
Sizes range from 14 to 17. 

Xofo/or $3.95 Votues . $2.65
Men's

Sport Shirts
Thaae are our entire stock of men’s short sleeve sport shirts In tlus 
KTOup. Just look at the savings

Vo/uts to $<.95 $2,45 Valutt to $5 95 $1.75

Men's

Summer Robes
Chooae from either Seersucker or .itrlped chambray. Just a few 

of these left, so you better hurry. Sues; small, medium and large

$<.95 Yttiuts ...... ....................  $4.94
Boy's Polo and

Sport Shirts
$1.75 values .......... $1.39 $2.69 values $2.33
$1.95 values ........ $1.49 $2.95 volues $2.49
$2.50 values . $1.95 $3.50 values $2.69

$3.95 volues........................................ $2.95

A t the Cosm etic Bar . . .
•Dorothy Gray Lipstick Special

Onc« 0 yeor Dorothy Gray offers you this supier-volue. Two lip- 
•tidis oil done up in a traveling cose and togged "Dote Bait." 
Severoi shodes.to pick from.

Lipsticks for just Plus tax

Dorothy Perkins Deodorant
This doodoront is greaseless, stainless, quick drying and non- 
irritating to normal skin. Use it doily. Sofe for clothing.

Large size jars. Now 2  $ 1  • Plus tax

Super-Volues in Every Deportment
Ladies' Lingerie Department. . .

$7.98
$2.98
$5.95
$4.98

89c
$6.98

98c
98c

$7.59
$2.98
$7.25

SHORTIE PAJAMAS'. . . in one piece tailored o r  two piece midriff styles. They ore fashioned 
by Munsingweor in sizes 32 to 38 ond colors of oquo, coroltone or pink..........................................
ONE GROUP PETTICOATS . . . These ore ruffled ond loce trimmed petticoats in block, coral or 
white also Gowns of printed cotton batiste (large sizes) ond rayon tricot, sizes 32-38..............
LADIES' NYLON SLIPS . . .  by Vonity Foir, Kickernick, Henson and Munsingweor. Toilored ond 
loce or net trimmed in colors of block, pink or white. Sizes 32-40.........................................................
LADIES GOWNS . . . these Munsingweor gowns ore of royon tricot. They ore available in sev
eroi styles in sizes 32 to 42. Colors ore oquo, yellow, green or turquoise..........................................
LADIES' BRIEF PANTIES . .  of royon tricot by Munsingweor. Elastic loce trim in colors of yel
low, blue, block, pink, fuschio, chortreuse or white. Sizes 4-7...............................................................
SUMMER PURSES . . . linen, shontung, nylon or leather in two-tones . . . navy ond white or ton 
and white Severoi styles to choose from. Values to $15 ........................................................  (plus tox)
ONE GROUP COSTUME JEW ELRY . . . necklaces, eorscrews, bracelets, lapel pijis in a number of 
colors and styles to choose from ................................................... ...................................... (plus tox)
ONE GROUP LADIES' GLOVES . . . either nylon or cotton fobric. Colors of navy,-* beige, gold or 
white. Broken styles ond sizes..............................................................................................................................
7-PIECE CRUET SET . . . consists of salt ond piepper shokers, mustard jar and spoon, vinegar 
ond salad oil bottles on Chrome revolving troy.......................................................................................
ONE GROUP SPECTATOR BAGS . navy ond white or brown ond white with zipper opening 
Priced tor quick cleoronce at /  ..................................................................................  (plus tax)
BOY'S BOXER SHORTS . . ,  these shorts also ho vc shirts to match. Colors ore grey, ton dr yellow 
Sizes run from I to 3..........................................................................................................................................

t -■

Piece Goods Department . . .  |
CREASE RESISTANT VOILE this is ovoiloble in prints and solid colors of green, yellow, block, 
orchid and white. Regularly priced to $1.75 per yord— now........................................................ yord
SKINNER'S RAYON M IN T S  . . . these fomout p tints are royon prints in dofs & fijjures. They ore 
42 inches wide Priced regulorly to $1.95 per y ord they ore now cleoring a t ......................... yard
DOTTED $WI$$, ETC. . . o speciol group of dotted Swiss, tissue gingham, orgondie, printed pe- 
que, powder puff muslin and crease resistant voile now priced at ju s t ................................  per yord

PRINTED PEQUE . olso some stripied chombroy ond solid color orgondie that hos been priced 
to 95c per yord is now only ..........................................................................................per yord
PURE $ILK 5HANTUNG . 42 inches in width in colors of blue, beige, oquo ond grey. The
regular price hos been $3 95 yard now cleoring at .................................................................. per yard
PURE $ILK PRINTS you will really love these pure silk prints that used to sell for $3.50 per 
yard. Now you con buy them fo r ...................................................................................................  per yard
GROUP OF SUMMER SHEERS . . . Summer sfieers, floxons, dimities, plisse crepe and junior 
butcher linen that formerly sold to 95c per yord now only ...................................................  per yard
M ETAL SKIRT HANGERS . . . these all metal hangers ore hondy and procticol. They ore mode 
for 6 skirts ond now sell at ................................................................................................ eoch
CARO TABLE COVERS . . . colorful plastic card toble covers. Colors in blue, orchid, grey or 
green Regulorly priced $ 1.35— now ....................................................................... eoch
PLASTIC SHOE BAGS . . .  THESE HANDY BAGS ARE AVAILABLE in colors of red, blue or green
Regularly priced $2 95— now ...................................................................................................................... ..

Ladies' and Men's Shoe Department . . .
LADIES SPECTATORS AND LINENS . . .  oil spectators and linen shoes in regular stock hove Q  f
been reduced for cleoronce. Regular volues to $14.95 ore now only .......................................  poir o f

GROUP OF CASUALS . one lot of ladies casual shoes in broken size range in white or noturol, Q  C
volues to $10 95— now ........................................................................................................................... poir O

GROUP OF DELMAR LINENS . . . and other name brand shantung shoes that sell regularly for
up to $23.95 per pair ore now going for ju s t .....................................................................................  pair
MEN'S SUMMER SHOES . . . two tone shoes by Florsheim that regulorly tell for $19.95 a pair 
ore now going for just ................................................................................................................................. pair

$70.95
MEN'S SUMMER SHOES . . . two tone shoes by Florsheim that regulorly tell for $19.95 a 9 5

GROUP OF MEN'S SHOES . . .  Summer shoes by Jormon in broken styles and sizes. Terrific O C

MEN'S DRILLER BOOTS . . these ore big favorites with the working mon. Priced now at
only ............................................................................... ................................................................................. poir $9.90

^ u n

e toffw/rer* to Buy .
☆  CASH
☆  LAYAWAY

☆  CHARGE ACCOUNT 
•ir lUOGIT PLAN

La d ies' Mid-Summer

D R E S S E S
Here ore dresses thot will enable you to fill out your Summer 
wardrobe at budget pleasing prices. Ideal for these hot Sum
mer days they represent reol values ot the prices quoted below.*

$25.00 
$29.50

____  $32.50
$39.95

Regular $39.95 Values, now ...

Regular $49.95 Values, now ...

Regular $59.95 Values, now ....

Regular $69.95 Values, now ....

F O R M A L S
Chooae from embroidered organdy, marqulaettea, chiffon and crepaa. 
Strapless and buUt>up shoulders, also dinner dresses. Fun length and ahUl 
length.

Regular $29.95 Values— Now.......—
Regular $35.00 Balues— Now.......... .
Regular $49.95 Values— Now____....

$17.95
$19.95
$25.00

B L O U S E S
These sheer blouses of organdy, nylon and batlate art real Taluea at the 
price, asked during this clearance. $izea 30 3to t. ’ ' - * • . >

Regular $3.95 Balues— Now — ........   $2.95
Regular $6.95 Volties— Now ......... ...... ........$4.50
Regular $8.95 Values— Now ....................... $6.95
Regular $10.95 Values— Now ..................... $7.95

Doris Dodson
D R E S S E S

tlreasea that will be ideal to start back to Khool In. And tha prlet wU b* 
txceptlonally pleasing. Don't fall to tee them Monday morning fliat thlng.

$12.95 Values— Now ................................. $9.95
$14.95 Values— Now .................................$10:95
$16.95 Values — Now......................   $12.95
$19.95 Values— Now .................................$14.95

N tlly  Don

D R E S S E S
We have only 40 dreue, left. Cboott from chambrayi, pkpief. broad, 
cloth and \-oUea Most ot these art alna 10 tnd 11, tomt SO and hiU 
alms.

Only... $6.95
Children's

T-Shirfs and Sweaters’
Thtst ate available In tlther sUp-ovtr or caitUgan itylat. Paatela an< 
darktr shades. Slat, I-Oz and 7-14.

Regular $1.95 Values, now 

Regular $2.95 Values, now .

$7.25
$7.95

Children's

D R E S S E S
Any number of euU MUle draitet for the Uddma 1 1 ^  yew a 
Uou from aunbteka. frilly Uttlt tbttra. pigdta, chamkrtyt eat { 
hama. Dresiea for party or play. Biata S-4x and 7-14.

Regular $3.95 Valuos, now 

iagalar $4S5 Yalaot, now 

tegular $<.95 Valuos, now

$2.95
$3.95
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BASEBALL WIVES— It doesn't have to be Ladies Nig ht at Indian Park to see the wives of the baseball players 
at the games. At every home game the wives of the In dians can be seen sitting together in a box behind first 
base. Mrs. Eddie Melillo, left, and Mrs. Kenny Jones eagerly await the beginning o f the game when their 
all-star husbands come out (yi the playing field. Also p ictured are Mr. and Mrs. George Hubbard o f Stamford, 
back row. Mr. and Mrs, Hubbard are the parents of M rs. Melillo. When the Indians are playing in another

city the wives anxiously wait for news of the game.
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Ladies Night At Indian-Park
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LADIES NIGHT— The second Ladies Night o f the season at Indian Park attracted more than 536 women to 
the game between the Midland Indians and the Artesia Drillers. The fans weren’t disappointed— the Indians 
won il -0 . tVomen attending were guests of the baseball club and The Reporter-Telegram. Many of the 
women in the near capacity crowd watched the Midland Indian.s play for the first time. Watching the game 

and checking the score cards are, left to right, Mrs. Lester Short, Kay Reading and Helen Short.

LOYAL FANS— It’s game time again and the wives o f  three Midland Indians are all set to cheer for  their 
favorite players. Pictured. left to right, are Mrs. Eddie Jacome and Mrs. Dave McKenzie, front row, and 
Janet White of Fort Worth and Mrs. Hayden White, back row. Misi White is a sister o f Mrs, White. Durinf 

the Ladies Night game. White hit the only home run o f the evening.
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BASEBALL ENTHUSIASTS —  Mrs. F. D. Hefren, 
right, and daughter, Frances, enjoy the game be
tween the Midland Indiana and the Artesia Drillers. 
Mrs. Hefren and F'rances, a sophomore at Midland 
High School, are ardent followers of the Indians and 
seldom miss a game played in Indian Park. The 
stands were packed with other baseball - minded 
women at the second Ladies Night of the season held 
Wednesday. Club officials estimated scores o f girls 
and women attended for the first time. The stands 
were packed with girls and women gaily dressed in 

Summer cottons or blue jeans.

' itii

OFFICIALS’ WIVES— M i s . Marion Flynt, right, and Mrs. Foy Proctor watch the 
thrill-packed baseball game played at Indian Park. Flymt is president of the 

recently - organized Midland Baseball Company and Proctor is a ^irector.

D r y  S k i n . . .

turns soft in seconds!

O r a n g e  S k i n  C r e a m  ̂

Ik**..-

INDIAN FANS— Mr. and Mrs. James Hill also are Midland Indian fans. From 
their box sent they enjoy the game in progress at Indian Park. Many Midland 
women, as well as their husbands, are admirers of the Midland Indians and keep 
up with them regularly .whether they are playing in Indian Park or infither cities.

No need to put up with dry skin (and ita throat 
of linaa and wrinkles)! The rich; auper-iefined oils 
in Orange &in Crenm make akin petal-soft, 
dewy.SBgooth after ONE ifplioatioa! 1.25

MIew iMa leak laeaty nieal
Oxiam with Arkua CUaaiiag CioM  ̂1.00 to 6.00
Irm im  aah Arkus 5Ha Letioe, 1.00 to 9.S0
Sm oa whh Onaft SUa Crauat 12S to UO imaiiBaM, :

Midland Drug Co,
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Modern Couples Are Lucky- Quaint Customs Have Vanished

RED D Y K ILO W A T T  ASSISTANTS— Ann* Bine*, left, will conduct the Reddy 
Kilowatt Cookinf School of 1961 Monday and Tueiday at the John M. Cowden 
Junior High School. MUa Binea will be aMlated by Mary Joyce Chambera. right. 
The achool will be held at 7:30 p.m. each day. with the public Invited to attend.

W H E R E ?
Let ua elk thle quaetlon; Where do you |0 
when you need medical attention? To your 
doctor, ot oouTM. Your deeior li the peraon 
*ho ean help you. But not only your doctor 
helpa you. (or every doctor muet have eome- 
one to compound what he praacnbea lor you. 
We are that eomeone. We lUl accurately and 
ewtttly your praserlptloeu ao that you may 
benefit immediately from your doctor'! care. 
So next time you need a peaeiiptlon com
pounded. don't aak 'Wherer' . . . bnnc It to 
ue. Wa know you'll be aatladed.

T U L LS  DRUG
"THAT PIRSOHAL SIRVICI"

210 W. Teaea Oiel 3-17*1
R«mn 7 :M i4 9 p.m. DbUjP

S f u l t l t  P g IS C E IH IO W S

2:te pja. to a pjB. Ssnd ay

Woddlnei Jiiet araat what they 
aaed le be.

And ler that ttte ■wdaea M4e 
and beiaaeroom oaii he thankful.

Durinc the Mlddla Ases, ior ex
ample, one of the quainter wadding 
cuatome wae known aa wUa eap- 
ture. In thoae daya a man who 
wanted to aettla down to the bual- 
neaa of betng huiband and father 
etaged a mock battle wmh the bride'a 
famUy. That wax the time when 
the .phrases, "friend >f the bride' 
and "friend of the bridegroom’’ dee- 
Ignatad a lot more than the side 
of the chureh the guests preferred. 
The oppeelng sldee mounted their 
laeonta steeds and battled tintu, of 
eeurae. the brldegroemb party won.

ror men who frowned on flati-

tonle trlkaa, eeneemed Itos closing 
of the oeremony. After the ewwe 
the brtdegroaw denotdd authority 
over hia new wife by atepptng, not 
loo dsUeatety, on her foot A on 
for non-aentlmantallsts. this must 
have seemed a little unromantlc. 
M de ’a Father Needa gyaepathy

During the Renaissance, weddings 
often were elaborau, eapaclally In 
Italy, heetdee the actual ceremony, 
they eenalated of a serlea of feasta 
dramatic performances, dances. 
pageantA and ooneerte. Pity the 
poor bride'a father.

ITie bridegroom came In ter hla 
share of trouble, too, though. A 
particularly annoying custom was 
knoem aa garragtlo. A party of 
young boys would stop the bridal

cuffs there wae an alternative | proeaaslon on the way to the church, 
known as wife purchase by which i One of the group would give the 
method timorous brldegracnu could bride a bouquet In exchange tor a 
purchase their beloveds outright. i ring. Later the unfortunaM bride- 

An even quainter Middle Age cue- ’ groom had to redeem the ring with 
tom. practloed by some of the Teu- ' a sum of money which the boys 

-----  used for a gay oelebratlon of their

Couple Plans August 
Wedding In Andrews

ANDRIWS—Mr and Mrs. C. C. 
Hamilton of Aitdrews announoe the 
engagement aitd approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Barbara, to 
ggt. Sunley Rodrigues, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Rodrigues of Rio Vieta. 
Oallf.

The wedding will uke place at 
1:15 p. m. August II 'In the First 
Baptist Church In Andrewe.

Mice Hamilton la a Itbi graduate 
of Andrews High School. For the 
last year, she has been employed by 
the W A Farmer Construction 
Company

Rodrigues was graduated from 
Rto VUta High School In IM? He 
has been in the U S Air Force (or 
the last two-and-one-hslf years and 
now la eutloned at Carswell Air 
Force Base In Fort WoiTh.

Walter Hunt, who invented the 
safety pm. thought so lightly of it 
he sold hla patent rights (or 5400

Texas Electric 
Cooking School 
Opons Hore Monday
Monday and Tuesday will be big 

days (or Midland homemakers.
TTiese are the dates of the Reddy 

KUosratt Cooking gchool of 1551. 
sponsored by the Texas Electric 
gervloe Company and presenled by 
Anne Bines, home aervtoe director 
for the company. The school will be 
held each day at 7:50 pm. In the 
John M. Cowden Junior High 
School.

Admission Is free and there wiin 
be prl' I each day. In addition, all 
of the food prepared will be given 
away at the close of each session 

Each day of the achool. oomplete 
meals tor the oven, broiling unit and 
surfaoe unite will be prepared and 
dlscuaeed. To make the demonatra- 
tlone and lectures more Interesting, 
each homemaker attending the 
school will be given a recipe book 
containing all of the recipes u-sed 
How bast to use home (reeaers and 
refrigerators al.-o will be covered 
during the demorutratlon.

Mlee Bines, nauonally known 
home economist and cooking author
ity. will be assisted by Mary Joyce 
Chambers, assistant home service 
director of the Texas Electric Serv
ice Company.

Among the humbler folk of thle 
age. It was oonsldeted linlly Foet 
for the bride to keep up a pei^tent 
walling before the ceremony. No 
one knows the origin of the prac
tice. but It must have been a trifle 
dlseoncerttng for the bridegroom- 
to-be.

EtwUeh Leers aerisi
England la tbs aevenieeoUi and 

eighteenth qMitmiaa was a eotaixy 
of itrlet arnmage laws and araa 
stricter enforesaaent of eeitala 
taxes connected with the ceremony. 
To avoid both, and particularly the 
latter. It became stylish to have 
private marriages.

The progpectlve newly-wada, ac
companied bp two bridesmen and 
two btideamaida. would go to the 
curate and his clerk early In the 
morning. Following a q iM  wad
ding, they would go out aapaftta 
doors and meet later at acme tavam 
or friend's beuae for a wedding 
dlnocTe

Marriage in those daya was an
excellent way to eeoape parental 
authority. A glH could walk down 
the middle aisle at the tender age 
of 11; a boy at the age of lA

In the American oolonlea, wad
ding ceremonies lost much of their 
prevloua color. They became drab 
and aolemn religious aervloes fea
turing tittle but prayer, exhortation 
and pealm-alnglng. ITieee rather 
grim affairs usually were held in 
the home of the bride, 
gtraage euateaee gtIB Around

‘nmee have changed, but strange 
I wedding customs stin exist, par 
ticularly among superaUtlous folk. 

I  For Instanoe. In the Oaarks It

la oensidcrad wise to purchase the 
eraddlng ring huai a maU-ordst 
house baoauae a *atnrs houghteei" 
ting might hava abaoihad bad hack 
ffum one who has tilsd it on.

As an aid to frugal bridegrooms, 
this superstition has Its talking 
points.

Another supsraUtlon demands that 
the couple stand during the cert- 
mony with feet paralM to the 
cracks In the fleer. This is to ward 
off bad luck and evil spirits. For 
the same reason, it is importaBt to 
lead eft with the right toot whan 
walkiag away from the preacher.

Modem weddings are said to be 
-all aUke.” And no girl past the 
six-ttmee-a-brldaniald stage would 
deny it. But.: aU considered, to
day’s brldm and brldsgroomS are 
lu ^ .

After a look-see at past customs, 
they find erange Mossems and 
strains of Mendelssohn don’t seem 
half bad.

ATTENOa FASnLT BBUNItm
CRAMS-aus Bcanden raoog^ 

returned from Oorman wliera Mie 
attended a family reunion bald on 
her father’s aevanty-flrat bhUsday. 
Four gsnaratient of the family, 1^ 
ehiding dll the dindren, ware ptisa-: 
ent. Ann OTteaa of Breckenrldge. 
a nleoe, returned with Ifrs. Brandon 
for a two-week vlslL

BZ-gTVDEHTg FLAN 
‘ORT-TOOETnnt’

Ex-stodenu and friends of Texas 
Tschneiegleal OoUegs win have a 
Bummer 'get-together at 5:U pm. 
Friday In the Oryatal Ballroom of 
Hotel Bchatbauer. There wUl be 
dancing, football films and ether 
entertainment.

looking for carpets?
Whon you vlilf tho Houto of Cor- 
pots you've comd to tho right ploco 
for corpoti! Horo you'll find tho 
finoat ioloction In thii ontlro aroo 

. plus tho oxporioncd ond training 
nocoitory to holp you ond Install 
your purchoso.

OF MIDUND
1502 Lamotd Rood— Dial 4-6862 

Drive out N. Big gprlng to Ferker Bt- right g blockt.

/  JS47 
K ig e n
B m .

52 P l^
I Sorvido for 8

IncL cheat

P A L A C E
JEWELRY CO.

Honry Rehmonn, Mgr. 
120 W. Wall Dlai 2-2903

S H O P P I N G  'P O P N E )  T O W N  ..sss^ith EAUEAHA
TIm  W ory'i Mm 9 HoncFB  ̂ Watchtg—

I f t  erondortully simple to aelect e 
watch ter youriclt or for gift giving, 
on eueh convenient, budget^etretchlng 
credit tenm! Choose from e lerge 
group of netlonelly adveruaed honor 

gxtebss at XRUOBR’B. Make a small down payment end pey the 
balance In eesy peymenW. Famoue name-brand watahee Include 
Bulove, Kamlltoa. Bgin, Omen, Bennie, tfldo, Longlnee end w'yisr. 
‘niire are waterproof watches featured, elm. Frlces rang* from 
bU.71 up.

SMCCggg Starti At Th# K«ybe«ird—
Inlcitm. accuraU tjrplnf impraaa«a 
your tmployfr — pula you tn lint tor

Iclent. accurate lyplnt Imp
ledy Rgpair And Ralnting—

M«*i« In KlndergerNib— -
Children kam  epee« frem sound, by the art 
of ImlMUve repetition, m Ui music Is the en 
cetnmuniceted from mind to mind. Musical 
traimng should begin at the aarUaatpoaalbla age. 
This advantaga la oftsred by KIDDIB SOL- 
LBOB K inriERaARTin, 5M Waat Storry. 
where music is teught in eoansetlon Mth rrg- 
ular kindergarten eetlvltlae. Dancing la also 
la i^ t  and a Rhythm Band la eonductad- Dial 
4-7M  for tnfarmatlen on enroUmem.

IncrMg* Ham* Comfort
B̂nM  the comforts of a hon 
fully protaetad from the elerr 
A5ORI0AH mSIH-ATTHO

the comforts ot e homo that la 
from the elemente. Let 

COM-
FAHT. 115 East Noblaa. Insull blown 
Rock Wool Insulation In your home 
Top grade Rock Wool Pellets Insure 
perfect Insulation the year around 
Rock Wool keeps your walls from 
"sweating" In winter and keeps your 
wallpaper clean and new looking. It la 
fire proof, therefore a protection. Dial 
4-4212 for estimates.

promoUona. Dial 4-7M1 (or Informa
tion on coursas now available at MID
LAND BU8INBB8 COLLEOE. 204 a. 
Main, (down stairs). Tiut sxacutivt 
job you want ean bs rsachsd through 
secretarial training. Enroll now (or 
oourses that lead to sueceoa. New 
rlaasea are now being formed in typing, 
horthand. aooountlng and drafting.

Makag HouMkatping’ A Snap—
Banitlaor cleaning is sasy—a twist of the wrist end under 
goes the wand to clean under fumltura. The deep dirt 
noaele gets the embedded dirt with gentle but powerful /I 
suction. The iwivsl-top sxtrs length hose cleans 500 squsrs j f 
feet of room srsa while the power unit remains stationary .1 
Air-Way Sanltlaor la the worM'a only completely sanitary I 
cleaner. Call O A Owens at AIR-WAY BRANCHB8. INC., 
110 South Big Spring St. Dial 2-2553

Th# Way Yau Leak Tofloy—
ICatp Important ooeaalons allrt for 
rears and for others to see, with 
personality capturing portralU ot 
yourself aa you look today. Dial 
4-5271 and arrange tor a altttng at 

FRANK MILLER STUDIO, 805 Wsat Mlaeourl. You'll Ilka the wide 
proof selection and budget low prtce,s Any time you hava a portrait 
made. It's a special ocCMlon A flattering picture of vou la alwava 
a moat appreciated gift to family and friends. Call tomorrow (or 
an appointment.

2-4191 Don’t let crumpled lenders, broken 
headlight and window glaaa remain on 
your car. Let expert body rtpelr men 
It RAD BODY SHOP, 1510 Wiet North 
Front Strett, replace bedly demeged 

"a for

Yau Could la  In lithar' C a r t -
Let MIDLAND INStmANCS AOENCY, 
Tower Building, ehow you how you 
can eanr aneugh inaunnoe to protect 
you agaffist2-1609

parts and rsators finish. Crash damaga calls (or skilled body repeir 
work Thcee experienced men ean do an sxpert (ace-llfttng job an 
your car. quickly res tors It to llks-new appearanos. Dial 2-4151 (or 
aatlmataa or further Information on body rtpalr.

Th# RIek Of Tha Crap—
Folks who shop at EASLEYB 
OROCERY. 524 North Dallas, get 
more and pay less I Tha stort 
faaturas (arm fresh produoa that 
la the pick of the crop. You'll 
have no more hssdtehss from

4-5791
planning Summer menus If you plan your meals around crisp fresh 
vststablss end fruits. Fried chloksn Is a treat tha whole family will 
appreciate these hot Summer days. You'll find the plumplest. ntset- 
last fryers and hens at tha store. Dsllvsrias are mads en purchaas aa 
low M 53.00. Dial 4-5751.

Own A Wotar Syita

any emsrganoy that may 
artae through the ownership of an 

automcblle. Insuranet atenda reedy to pey judgmenti thtt may be 
returned ctelnet you—(or Injury arlalng from the ownerehlp, meln- 
tenenoe and uaa of your ear, For happier traveling go protected. 
Before teklng a vaoatlcn trip—be ture to contact this firm lor mors 
Information on auw inauranet. Dial 1-1505.

Yaur Trip To Maxlc^—
Farhapt you are not aware that your praaent 
Inauranoe policy la not good in tlexloe. If

1st 
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Allen Bultdlng, acquaint you with Mexican 
Inauranoe. If you should have en aoeldent 
while in Mexico, It would be oenvenlent to 
have this policy. Tha pelley la written to 
oarer the time vou are m Mexlee. Dial 4-5551 
and dleeuse thie Inauranoe trtth 0. O. Tor- 
leeen.

you’re pleimlng' to r a t io n  In Mexico, 
C. O. ‘TOROEiON, IN8V11ANOI. Room

Tha FIm  Slap Toward Homo Ownarthip—
If therea a home ot your own in
your future — be sura to Inspect ^ R E n i  ■  ■ ■  ■ f c
the beautiful new development E S  I  ■ ■  ■  E
wTiere C8 » M  r e a lt y  c o m -
FANT la offering lots for sale at ari**«oI'7acr«irvtruly low pricea Tha company /sl‘ lW m .P k  rot r04A Mcuairr
tan taka cart of your requlremenu with an excellent selection of 
lota and arrangements are made for your mortgage loan and Insur
ance coverage. In connection, the company ham a comprehen-slve 
seloeUon of plana for taro- and three-bedrixxn homes. Dial 3-3082 
for more information.

Your Rtpoir Costs Will Drop—
When vou drive up tn HERRON SER
VICE STATION. E«ĵ t Highway, at- 
tendanlB know exactly what to do to 
keep yi^r car young. No time Is wast- 
ed and there are no unnecessary pur- 

_ _  chases. Youll say It's magic the way
your repair cost drops when you visit the station for regular servlc* 
Ixig. Chevron Oas and Oil are featured and a complete line of ac
cessories. tires, tubes And batteries. Washing and greasing is also 
done with free pick-up and delivery. Dial 2-3161.

Protact Your Carpotg From Moth Damaga—
Don't risk moth damtg* to your carpets 
vdilis you'r* away on vacation. Tha traitors 
usually strlks when you least sxpset It.
THB BBRLOU MOTH-PROOFINO METH
OD I* guarantead tor five ysart. Let Watson 
Carpet Company, 1105 IVtat Washington, 
moth-proof your carpsu now. This work Is 

, dona In your homo without removing the 
I ruga from tha floor. Dial 4-8707 (or further 

Imonnatlon and (or moth-proofing service.

A Flair For Travtl—
There’s great satisfaction In knowing your car 
npholatery la protected with seat covers of 8ar- 
an. Thia shimmering, satin-smooth woven plas
tic la immune to hard wear, staining and scuff
ing. A whisk of a damp cloth cleans It and 
those sparkling colors won't fade or become dull 
beeause they are built In. Choose your psttems 
frem the wide selection at MILLER BRCJTHERS 
TRIM SHOP, West North Front and K Street.

Faint Up— Fix Up—
See the new "Duco" colors In famoue Du 
Pont Palnte, featured at J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER COIAFANT. Tou’lt find soortt 
of uses (or 'Ducq' throughout the house'
— to brighten and beautify. Du Pont Duluk 
Trim and Trellis Flnlahaa give long lasting] 
beauty (or shutteri and trim. Dull, dingy 
walls turn bright and cheerful with Du Pont 
Speed-Easy—e remarkable otl-type paint that thine with water. 
Dial 4-7151 far mora Information.

Motor Salts And Strvict—
If Us tiMUlc. TOMMIES’ ELECTRIC 
SHOP. 207 South Pcco«. can repair It 
Skilled flectrlclAiui. tht men spAcUlu*,
In eltctrle motor repair and rewinding.
The Rhop u an authorised service and 
al.v) ha.R contracted for salea and service of Ideal Electric Motora. 
If you have a hobby shop or bu.Rlneaa. you want your electric motora 
to ba In good condition. Dial 4-7691 when thara'a trouble.

4-7692
Hare's Looking At You!—

" *  I And whet a pltasurt . . . whan you're wtar-
Ing clothaa lhat art clMntd, n^rtthed and 
ftultltaaly prstted by sklllad dry elaanlng ea- 
peru at LAVXLLB CLEANERS. 402 South 
Manenfald. Routs your clothaa to thit mod
em, sanitary plant erery wttk. Dial 4-4152 
(or tree pick-up and dellvary. Be ture to do 

this tomorrow if you nsed somsthlng tpeeltl for ths holiday. Bslort 
and afur your trip — lat LartUt Claanart rtfrath your wardrobe.

Camplfta Buslntii Sarvici
All kinds of offloa work including stsnogra- 
phlc work Is handled bv McBRAD BUSI
NESS SERVICE. 510 South Weatherford. If 
you nsed mimeographed forms and letters 
the company Is equipped to give you 34-hour 
service and neat clear copies. Artists do 
drawings (or cuts and an Elliot Addrtatlng 
Machine is used for envelopes. The company 
strives to please with qualify servlet. 'What-  ̂
ever your needs you will be served promptly. 
Dial 3-3641 lor further Information.

Itauriful Floart? If'i Eoiyl—

White the hot dry teaeon pravalla you ean 
hare an abundance of water (or li^eUng 
when you own a water system. UMBUISON 
PUMP C054PANY. 701 Wact Kaiuaa, wlU 
drill a wall and InataU a Paelflo Water 
System. Just dial 4-8855 (or tattmatet. Pa- 
clflo Water Pumpe give oomplete eatlsfacUon. 
There ere jet syetema and submertlbla pumps 
that are tleetrictlly operated. The eompany 
will drill wells and makt inauuatlona en 
ranch property or city lote.

4-8632

(■)i.

Flumbinf Fixhiraa And Sarvieo—
Ainerlean-Btendard Plumbing Flxturei 
offer new beauty, true oonrcnlence, 
greater iftlaieney and increased tani- 
Utton. Bur your plumbing fixtures 
from WHITMIRE PLUMBINO OOM- 

FANY, 511 North Oolorado. ‘nte eompany alto makaa Inatallatlom 
and rtpolrt. Exptrlenoa and aklll art top tnvtatmenu In plumUng 
atrvloa and r v p ^ . Dial 4-1551 for more Information.

Campul Faot Notts—
Here art smart thott that rata "A" In earn- 
fort and good looks I They’re new—they’re 
tht tmartaat things on two (eat. (or elate- 
room or campus. Oldroaint Trottera, at 
HAYNES SHOE SALON, are hand-aewn 
suade with cuahlonad arch. You hava a 
ehotoc of frw. black, cognac, navy and 
unborn oalf. 'ihtte smart catuala (alinllar to 
lUustratloO) art priced 510M. Vlelt Haynea 
Shoe Salon now and tee the new arrlyala for 
Fall.

Yet. new beeuty la ttiy with tpeeltlly dattgned 
uatd by ARNE (WNITY) SBFFA- 

h  Big
hours of back-braailni work by caBlng Mr.

machinery need by A! 
NEN. ISM North Bl Spring. You eave yourself

Modarniaing? Building?—

3-3011 “
Suh! Kaap It Under Your Hood—

Thet motor of yourt should run ao
Pi

Seppanen (or floor ttrrice. Re la a tmlnad 
ertfuman who knows the art of preatrvtng the 
Uue beauty of floqre. Sortping, wtxlng end 
buffing—It all dona to perfaetlon. If your floors 
hart bacoma worn they om  be eanded and re* 
(iniahtd Uke new again. Dial 4-1155.

. the oomplete ttoek of plumbmi 
fixtures at SANITARY PLUMBING 
AND HEA'nNO COMPANY, 3818 West 
Wall. Olra beauty and comfort to your 
home with modcm-iteled aU porotlaln 

bathroom flxturaa, sinks and hot water heatera. 'The company wtu 
makt all InttaUaUena. You con ehoote from such tamoua Unas a.< 
Orant, Elgltr. Kohler and Standard. Dial 1*5011 ft. eatlmaiat and 
Information on any Una of (ixturea.

X
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smoothly—eo quietly, that you’d Iiard' 
ly know it'a thara. If thal Isn’t tha 
cate, take your car to JORDAN OA*
RAOB, 504 South Wtatherford and let 
meehenioe tune;ft beck to a whltptr.
Tht maehanict art ipaelallsta In ear 
and truck rapalra. Whan you have Ignition dlffleultiaa. brake trou* 
bias or any other need. Jordon Oarage wUl have experte to do the 
job. Dial 5*5711 (or aatlmatea.

Fina Cabinat Wark—
'Anything of wood' It tha slogan at 
BTiWAltT WOODWORKS, 1505 Watt 
North Front Btraot, and qualiw Work* 
manahlp la atraaaed m all euatom built 
woodwork daMgnod by axpart oraftaman 
at tha ahop. Flna aabliwt work la a apt* 
ctalty with thtm. Thtta man buUd eablntta 
that art btauUful aa waU aa useful — da* 
stgnod to ault your mdlrldual needs. Thara 
art no eraokt to mar a smooth surfaoe 
that It (Inlthtd with tha tsuna praettlon 
uaad en flna furniture. Dlel 1-1541 lor 
aetlmatee.

Ballroam Dancing—
Do you feel out of step with today’i 
dandniT Let Mrs. Joaephlne Lorlnt 
end 5an. Emerald Orttn, Instrue- 
tora, at TOWN AND COUNTRY 
DANCB STUDIO. 515 North Colo
rado, tlmpUfy new hard-looking 
atepa with a few patltntly guMad 
Ittaona. Individual Inatructlont art 
given In all tht lataat dances In
cluding Rhumba, Fox Trot, want.
Bamba, Mambo. jitterbug, ewlng, 
ungo and Charlaaton. Dial 3*5141 
for mora Information.

For Btauty And Good Yalta—
For evary eroman who UkM to anter* 
uin gracloutly, who appraolatat qual
ity and charm. JOHN BOATRtOl 
AND

Drink To Your Hoalth—
Vito Water la highly recommended ba* 
oauaa It oontalnt tlta mlnaralt naeet* 
aary to hoalth. tt la bottled In Midland 
by BFRINO VALUrr WATBR COM*
FANY, 111 Watt MItteuri, in five-gal
lon bottHa for 70c. Ooeddrtaklng water 
U aaatatlal to tha heaMh of your whole 
family and tbSM large bettlti wlU laet 
a family far weoke. 01*1 4*4551 (or 
doUverloo.

Spoad And Quality In Roproductlon
and quality art two moot tm- 

faotora In reproductions
emoN

2-3022
For Homo Rapalra—

Build that extra room o5 larage, rapatnt or 
ra*roof. tt can all be arranged with a TlUa 
1 Loan madt through FELIX W. STONE- 
ROCKER LUMBER COMPANY. 405 North 
Baird (In alley). The eompany (taturat tlM 
moat complate bulldlnf atrvloa you’ll find 
anywhere. Mlltwork Includee window unite 
and doors of birch, gum and (Ir. Paints and 
oU aolors (or Interior and exterior pelntliic 
are featured. In Olldden. Fratt «nA TazoUta. 
Dial 1*4011 tor ttumatet.

and charm. JOHN BOATRtOHT 
COMPANY FDRNITURX. 5514 

Watt WaU, faaturat tha kind of tut* 
niture to suit your taeto. The aeleotlen le large and tha quality of 
tht mtrchandtaa la unturpaatad. Tha homomakar wUl onthuaa over 
tha grouplngt that tan m*xt an awkward eomor a thing of beauty. 
Modtm sofas, ehalrt and ublat art ftaturod to ertata room* of 
beauty and good taato. Dial 5-1035 (or further Information.

Frta Sarvlcal—
Proud owBOrt ot Waarevtr Nealth Method Cooking 
Utonalla ean have (rat atrvloa on your tttt by eaU*
Ing Olonn A. Btattord, repraaenutiva for tht com* 
p ^ .  Just dial 4-4140 tor repair ewvlea ea roar 
wearever. Mr. Stafford will teach you tho meoore 
method of using your Waarevtr to eoottrvo (he 
heelth vdtue of foods. Replaeamtntt cam also be 
made on your let. Romemakert who are Interaatad 
In rtaervlna superior kltohen equipment for fu
ture use may tafeo advantaga of thle M a eervloa.

2* 5 7  K S dROW REPRODUemOH OOM-
#  W  m FARY, 111 North Colorado, la now ex

panding and InaUUIng the latest 
equipment In ordw to give you even taatar and better eervtoe then 
In the pact. The eompany tpaolalltaa tn photoetaUng. blua prlnUng 
dry prinUng and ptaoltion film work. Skeurlty mtaMrtt art ob-
aarvad for your : la tht oonipa&V, 
done with a tniek. l-im .

___ __________ Bvery terap of waate-papor la daatroyed
In tho oempany^ own Inolnorator. Pick up and dellvary aarvlot is

DicHnetiva Cheica Far Any Room—
Oailf-Aata Faot Cano Fumltura eemnnat 
funetlonal btauty with graoleat betpi- 
taliw , ,  . parftoi (or young bomemaktrt 
M "fliM ' Uvtng room fumltura, to bt uaod 
later (or patio or torraot. Oallf-Aala Fur- 
nltura, foaturad by KNORR FORNITURE 
COMPANY, 125 North OoMraOo. k  made 
from oarefuUy hand-graded rattan and it 
novor dotorteratat . , . i* net affoetod by 
moiatuia and aoqulras In yaaii a aott 
daoptnlng of color. It k  adaptable to any , 
iotUnt. givtni a frkndljr, oeoy appear-



Texas Tech Exes 
To V iew  H lim , - 
Hear Coaches Here

?%T*r U nmninc high In West 
Tezmi that Texas Tech la coming 
up vlth a strong football team this 
Pall and Friday night the Tech 
coaching staff will be In Midland 
to show pictures why.

Coach Dewitt Wearer and other 
mambers of the staff will show pic
tures of the ItSl squad and speak 
at a "Summer get-together" of ex- 
studenta of Tech In Midland. The 
erent wlU be held In Hotel Schsr- 
bauer and S:15 pm. is the rallying 
time.

All Tech exes are Invited to be 
preaent and bring their friends. 
Dancina will follow the shoa'lng of 
the grid films. Other enterUln- 
ment features are booked. Tickets 
may be obtained by calling Jac k  
Blake at numbers 4-TTiS or 2-1S21. 
mends of Tech will be admitted 
free. Tickets may be obtained at 
the door.

Actual films of the IMl team. 
Wearer and hl» staffs first product 
at Tech, will be.shoa-n. "There is 
plenty of action' in the film," Tech 
Coaches promise.

Ancient Mayan City] 
Of Polenque Being ! 
Studied, Restored

MEXICO, D. F, — The ancient 
Mayan cities of Uxmal and Chlchren 
Itxa are well-known to tourlsta, for 
they have been accessible for many 
years. Another of the great Mayan 
cities, from the golden age of that 
anclentpeople. Is Palenque, but un
til recently It has been difficult to 
reach, and therefore much less 
widely known. Now, however, it no 
longer Is achieved only after four 
hard da.vs In the saddle, as pre
viously, Today the lYrrocarrll del 
Sureste runs to within a short dis
tance of the ruins, and there Is a 
highway from the railway sutlon 
at Palenque.

Last year President Aleman visit
ed the area, and took so much In
terest In this rich sone of archi
tectural treasures, that the third 
annual study expedition of the 
Mexican government, for purpoees 
of research and excavation, to the 
Mte, has the special support of the 
presidency In Its work.
. The Spanish conquerors discover
ed the ruined and sleeping city In 
the sixteenth century.

Alien Tongues Make 
Strange Interview

By PATTE ABBOTT 
The Schlaffera would have had 

a lot to tell reporters If only an 
Interpreter had been on hand.

They could have talked about the 
aw ful years of World War n  or the 
long period of red tape and process
ing before they found their home 
In America. They could have given 
their Impieaslons of their adopted 
country, and they could hare told 
many things which they probably 
would rather forget.

As It was, reporter and Sclilaffers 
babbled in mutually strange tonguea. 
each puxaling over the other’s 
language. Only this much was 
known.

TBEATED A t HOSPITAL
Arthur Curry, an employe of West 

End Magnolia Station, waa Riven 
ctnerfency ^treatment Friday at 
Western CTjnic-Hoapital.

Dairy cow population of the 
United States Is two cows to each, 
13 persons.

Keep your name before the public 
with an inexpensive Classified Ad.

Velvet Cartwh’ee

Ellis, Downing 
Plan Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. EUla of Fort 
Worth are annomiclns the engage* 
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Louise, to Don 
Downing, son of Mr. and Mrs. Del* 
bert Downing of Midland.

The couple will be married Sep
tember 1 in Fort Worth.

Down.ng. a graduated of Midland 
High School, is a third-year minis
terial student at Texas Christian 
University. Fori Worth. Tlie bride- 
elect also ia a student at TCU.

V JJn
■ ■ /o r i g i n a l
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Most dromofic foshion of the summer — a big brimmer 
with flat crown, eyg veil, and sophisticated air.
The perfect topping for your summer wardrobe.
In block, navy, brown.

S ) M n £ d f y ^

Summer Gardening 
Is Program Topic

The Beginners Garden Club dis
cussed Summer gardening actlTlties 
at a meeting Friday in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Mayes, Jr.

Following the discussion. Mrs. 
Mayes showed the group through 
her gsrden. The meeting was held 
on the paru).

Others altendmg were Mr .̂ Wll- 
ham Sandeen. Mrs. C. R. Gaylord. 
Mrs. William John^n and Mrs. 
Richard Sullivan. I

Midland’s newsat dlq>Ucad fami
ly, undtr the sponsorship of Mrs. 
N. A. Lancaster, came to America 
from a displaced pereone camp in 
Salsberg. Auetria.

At the mention of the word. 
Salsburg, Mrs. SchlaCer's face 
brightened with understanding. 
**Yah, Salsburg." she repeated. 
smiUng and nodding.

Mr. and Mrs. Schlaffer mill assist 
Mrs. Lancaster In caring for her 
home, while 15-year-old Marie and 
eight-year-old Effle will attend 
school here.

Marie is the only member of the 
family who speaks a little EngUah. 
From her It was learned that the 
Schlaffers went to Bremen. Ger
many, from Salsburg, and there at
tended achool during the two-month 
wait for transportation to America. 
Leads Id AriUinkeUc

*'I was head of my claas In two 
plus two." Marie confided with jus- 
UflftUe pride.

The Schlaffers crossed the ocean 
on a boat with 170 other displaced 
families. After docking In New Or
leans 13 days later, they pade the 
long trip to Midland by bus. Fri
day night they got their first 
glimpse of their new home.

The quesUon. "Do you like your 
new counUHi’ .” brought a puxsled 
look to Marie's face. But after being 
rephrased, do you like America, 
slie understood Instantly. “Yah.’’ 
she said enthusiastically, "Yah ”

Arrangements for the Schlaffers' 
trip to America were made by Mrs. 
Lancasterjphlle she was on a tour 
of Ê ^̂ ope last Summer. She saw 
them three times during her stay 
In Salsburg.

The family wlU live In a garage 
apartment at 1705 West Indiana 
Street.
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FUTURE BRIDE— Mm . Jarvi.s 1). Little announce.s 
the engagement and approaching marriage of her 
daughter. Sonya Zoe, to Lt. Allan Peter Scholl, .son 
of Frank J. Scholl of Chicago and London. The wed
ding will take iilace September 8 in the St. Ann's 
Catholic Church. Mi.ss Little is a graduate of Midland 
High School and attended the Chicago Art Institute. 
Lieutenant Scholl is a graduate of West Point and is 

stationed at Fort Benning, Ga.

MILLINERY BALCONY

Midlanders Visit 
Hawaiian Islands

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cowden and 
daughter. Funma Sue. and son. 
James, arrived in Midland Wednes
day following a trip to the Islands 
of Hawaii. Oahu. Kauai and Maul.

During their one-month stay they 
toured several large ranches on Ha
waii and Maui and vt.sited other 
pomus of Interest. One of the high
lights of their travels was a trip to 
Mauna Loa. Haaauaii volcano. “We 
especially enjoyed the scenerj’ . the 
air of relaxation and gaiety of the 
Island people. " Mrs. Cowden said.

The Cow dens sailed on the liner 
Lurline and returned to Midland 
by plane.

MEDICAL TREATMENT 
Patsy LouLse Paul. 405 Humble 

Street, received medical treatment 
Friday at Western Cllnlc-Hoapital.

-I-Crane N ew s-h
CRANE—More th»n 100 person* 

recently attended Jhe Peco* Valley 
BaplLsl Brotherhood Asaoclatlon 
meeting at Orandfalls. A delega
tion ol 24 men. headed by Joseph 
A. Beyer, attended.

Mr. and .Mrs, Leslie Johnson ol 
Iraan were recent visitors here.

Mrs. Rube Smith has returned 
from Big Spring where she under
went a medical checkup. She Is 
confined at her home here at this 
tmie.

Mr. and Mrs S. D Wimberly have 
returned after visiting In Valley 
Mills for several days with Mr. and 
Mrs K. C. McAdams.

Recent visitors here with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Brunette and Mr 
and Mrs. N A. Layfield were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R Layfield of Van 
Nuys. Calif. Other visitors of Mr 
and Mrs. Layfield here were Mrs. 
Ruby Plmberton and eon, Jimmy, 
of El Paso and Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Allgood of Odessa.

'Mrs. Indian'
{

Mrs. Nelson Is Fan, 
Secretary, Housewife

By Jl I)V RANDOLPH
Ol) Friday. July the Thirteenth.

Read The Claasifteda!

/
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Sleek and smart, this delicious sliver 

of black rayon faille is strung with jet black 

buttons and smartly belted in black velvet. 

Made by Jerry Gilden in sizes 10 to 18.

• MAIL ORDER-
COLBERT'S 106 S. Main, Midland, Texas

PfMia lard J«rry G l'dt'' b'ack rtyon (•>!!•;

Saa..........C«»h............ Ĉ ar̂ a.......... C.Q.O...........M.O.,

........................................................................................

Addraia .............................................................. ......................

City.......... .......................... . Z«n#........ Staff...............
ftaaia add 20a fwf

Mrs. Ernest Neiaon became Mrs. In- 
' dian ’ again. She's not a stranger tu 
; the team or to Midland, for her 
I husband has been playing for the 
Tribe since 1&47. However. Ernest 

' closed last season with the Venion 
Duster.s and Itad been retired from 
baseball.

I *'We’re here to stay." said the 
I pitcher's wife. The Nelsons, who 
' have bought a home at 2ll4 West 
Michigan Street, both work in Mid
land.

[ Mrs. Nelson is the secretary to the 
divUion superintendent of Sunray 
Oil Corporation. Nelson own.s and 
operates the Nelson Cigarette Serv
ice. Now that Ernest Ls back with 
the Indians, this leads to a busy 
schedule with little time for sleep in 
the Nelson home.
!(*■ A B ust U fe

I Mrs. Nelson always has worked 
and kept house, but siill >he has 
found time to go to the ball games.

"I\e laughed and cried with the 
, Indlgn-s and feel Ernie belongs with 
1 them. " said Mrs. Nelson, as .she told 
of her husband's return to baseball. 

I "It was a sad day for me when he 
went to Venion: it Just didn’t seem 

, right."
While Ernest was .stationed at the 

Waco Army Air Base during the 
war. he took regular reports to a 
dark-hatred clerk in the office. 
Soon he started going with the clerk 
and four years later, in September. 
1M5. they were married.

Mrs. Nelson said she started learn
ing about baseball as soon as she 
began going with Ernest, for he 
then was pitching Uie Waco Air 
Base team which won the state 
tournament for three consecutive 
years.
Members Of Ranohlmnd Hill

The Nelsons are members of the 
Rahchland Hill Country Club and 
often Attend the various affairs of 
the club with tliclr friends. Er
nest’s interests lie in all sports. He 
likes bowling and golf, especially.

Thus Summer, he played centerflcld 
for the Rotary Engineer softball 
team.

Nelson has been with the Indian 
team since its beginning in 1947. 
His wife Joined him here in 1949. 
"At first I didn't like it.’’ com
mented his flve-foot-five wife, "but 
now I love it. even to the sand
storms."
N’o Long Trips

Since Ernest is a businessman, he 
wont’ be taking long road trips 
with the team, but will pitch for 
home games and oUiers' close by. 
Tlic members of Nelson household 
follow a regular schedule during 
the day. but their nights will now 
be more irregular than usual.

The newest addition to the house 
is six little Cocker Spaniel puppies, 
which Join the black and blond 
cockers already belonging to the 
Nelsons.

Dozens of telephone calls' poured 
into the Nelson honfe on Friday the 
Thirteenth. U'le day Ernest’s con
tract was bought by the Indians, as 
fans welcomed tlie Nelsons back to 
tlie team. Tlie fans were glad to 
have them back, but not any hap
pier over the occa.sion than the 
Nelson.s.

Presbyterians Plan 
Kindergarten School

The First Pre'^bytenan Church 
will begin a kindergarten in Sep
tember for children who are five 
yevs old or will be by September 1.

The school will open when the 
public schools open and will be held 
from 9 a m. until noon five days a 
week. It will be held in the kinder
garten department of the church.

Leora Mann, a graduate of Texas 
Western College and an experienced 
teacher, will be in charge of the 
school.

Children may be regbtered any 
afternoon in the church.

Read Tlie Classifieds!

WANTED!
THIS GIRL IS WANTED!

We want to show 
this young lady hov/ 
she lean be nioie 
glamorgus and enjoy 
peifcct vision at the 
same time!

Good ty w  a r t  your most prtcious 
I pouM iion. Lot ut chock them.

Dr. W. 6 .  Petteway, Opiomttrist
With Office* In Kruger Jewelry Co.

104 North Main Oiol 3-3773

Twelvc-tUunood oombl- 
natloD encaeemeiit and 
weddine Tliie let, 14K 
gold (ettlng* — 33WM 
lor both. P*7 >• little 
u  t iM  weekly.
TUtany etyled, tetloied 
usd ultra tm xn 14K 
gold settlngi,
Pay aa mUe aa *3.»0 
weekly.

i . ■ S'

■ - ,

Typical 
Diamond 
Values 

at

Kruger's
For diamonds of unexcelled 
quality ond beauty its ruger's. 
It is easy to buy at Kruger's, 
too, just two minutes is all you 
need to open on account. Poy 
os little as $1. down.

S Q g O O

fÔ OMent riny. Set Mt IMC |

$2.00 nrM*fr

$75.00
OgotAiM i Vyfed 
■•"d ansaoentent 
imortfy »«t I4K

$165.00
Pb fo* o tr>0^ 

'Wig dk«. I) I 
Frig d'OMondi. >4X

YJ
$289.50 $59.75

for tho* 'I*— twO*0#’'e -  
d«*nond t*iO tee b r ^  Oe>d 
gtoeen I4L gold w«t>atieigk '90

little ^

She won't say no when she 
sees this mognificently styled 
•ngogement ring.
$2.00 w . ,k i r  fe e .5 e

The gift the* endures! The 
gift thot endears! A gift of 
diamonds set m gold
$2.50 Weekly, $145

j e w q a i Y c a
A  GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS

104 North Main Diol 4-4401
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Vom Bioomers To Bikinis
McComay Ltflion 
K tH  Offkan

M a c A io r -a . J u m  a . nuagn- 
m  VM 0UeM  n n iiim iw  «t th* 
PrlOi Pool ABMrtOM Is s ta  Pott 
0 itOMt M tun« tad ataoMoo. 
N ttttdt Slwuda, who Mortd 
rtoaiU ; tiraa MeOtmtr.

CXhtr ofllotn ntBMd tr«; John 
Rtdlttr, nnt net oommtndtr; John 
Rladt, tteond net eeeuBtndtr; 
WlUltm WoUt, flntaoa efflotr; 
Jotm Ptul Oedwln, tdjQUnt; Bid* 
M7 Bof&atn, hMoHtn; Oeorit 
Ttltt, M rt*tat-tt-tm t, tad Ctrl 
Ktdnon, ehtpleln

XaettlltUea of otfletn hat beta 
tt( for Aiicuet T.

Rted The Oltailfltdtl

Bt the lOlO’t there’d been a Itw chentet. Anni were beln« thown that teaeen, clear ^  to the 
thwildcrs, ts you can see at left. It wta pcebtbly the Brat time tome idm  e v «  k ^ w  that yeuns 
eirls had thoulders. Get that hat! Paaain( on, we note that from the aide, the 1910 m in wta t 
‘  iihty attractive number. She had all the aUure o f^ w e U . of a 19W U t h l n « ^ u ^  ,1 ^ ,5 * ' 
It very daring for heC day—no hat. no tieevee, no ttockinga—wow! Don't get the idea that they 
were all daring, hoaever. The next picture ahowt a prim miss who kept her bonnet Ued a ^  her 
pantaloans on and her stockings pulled up and her sneaker* laced. She was a very good little girl. 
And so was this exotic lass, at right, of the tame era. She shows a little knee—but it's a well-ttock- 
ioged knee. The sandals were the latest thing in 1914, and so was the rakUh beret-type hat. All

very chic.

i fv x m A n  VISIT bere
Mr. tod Mrs. WUlUm J. Murray 

vert rlatttng In Midland Saturday 
He la a member of the Texas liall- 
road Cammlatlon. The Murrays 
drove to ^ktl^nd front their home 
In Austin.

M elodramaW ill Open July 2 1

nmraitd by

RONALD COLM AN
»

Sunday at 7 p.m
K C R S
5 5 0  kc

PrdSdnfec/ by—
T il TIliT i lT lll l l  U ll

AMP.tllAt __ lieiCI IB**
Mamoer ol FDIO

' The cMt and construction crew 
I  f Q r  the third annual Summer Mum- i 
mers production. “Gold In the  ̂
Hills.'’ aro compleUng preparations i 
for the show which will open next:

' week.
The initial performance, a private ; 

showing *rhursday, will be followed ; 
by public pcrformai^cee July T7-2S ‘ 
and August 3. 4. 10 and 11 The 
show will be presented at 1:30 p m 
In the American Legion Hall

Members of the cast are Art Cole 
. as the hero. John Dalton, a son of | 
the soU; N<»t1s CreaUi as the Rich- |

- ard Murgatroyd: rlllain. Sonia Ber-1 
mmgham as Nell Stanley, the hero-  ̂
ine: BUI Adam as her father. Hiram I 
Stanley; Robert Short as Sam Slade.« 
the viUain's right-hand man; Mrs. < 
R. A Estes as Liaie Jonas, a house-, 
keeper for the Stanley's, and Sonya >

' Little as Nell's >*ounger sister. Bar-1 
bara. The part af the little boy,

; which had not been cast early this '
' week, will be taken by Thomas 
Wicker.

Those taking  ̂ supporting roles i 
j will be Waring Bradley. Lawrence |

Leee. Lee Flood. Hal Shaner, Jean 
Lewis. Bette Lees, Jack Shafer, BIU 
Cumberland, Stan Shaeffer, Charles 
Dixon. Julia Rindslg and Malcolm 
O Oibeon

Mrs. Toby Hilliard wlU be m 
charge of the box office. 'Tickets 
will be available beginning Thursday 
at Tailorfine. 113 North Colorado 
Street

Star Study Club 
Has Canasta Party

The Star Study Club held a pic
nic and canasta party in the home 
of Mrs J O Hyde Wednesday.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Wycoff. Mrs Pearl WulU. 
sister of Mrs. Wycoff; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bowman. Mr and Mrs. P. P. 
Barber. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Warren 
and children, Mr and Mrs. R. R 
Frantz and children. Mr. and NCrs. 
Floyd Shirley. Mrs. Lennle Crum- 
biey, Mrs. Vera McLeroy. Mrs. John 
Sicke. Mrs R. GL, Crum and Mrs. 
Walton Catae.

SHOP
EARLY!

S P E C I A L
D O U BLE PU R CH A SE

6 4 ‘ yd
★  STEVEN'S 

HIGHLAND PARK 
PLAID GINGHAMS

★  HALL-HOLLUBS 
SUNBURST 

STRIPE CHAMBRAY

Buy now and tUrt Mwlng for 
b«ck-to-achool wMr! At thli 
low. low prlca jrou can uv* on 
back-to-achool clothing! Thla la 
fin* quality mattrlal that will 
glva axoallant waar Baautlful 
eolort. 99" wtda.

Y O U R  FR IEN D LY  
FA M ILY  STO R E

+ Stanton News +
-«rAMTOM^-Mr. aad Mia. (Mao U 
grown an{l Ouy bava ratumed 
from a thraa waak tour ot Canada 
and a northwaaUm atotor of tha 
United SUtaa.

Mr. and Ura. J. K. Barfield. Olann 
and Lou Ann, were rooent Tialtora 
in tha homa of Mr*. J. C. Burlaaon. 
hart.

Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Story ot Val- 
Uant, Okla.. roeantly riiltad hare In 
the home ot hla brother, O. X  Story.

Mr. and Mra. Laymen Eakar hate 
ratumed from a lOHlay trii> to Colo* 
rado, Utah and New Maxim.

Raeant Tialtora In tha home of Mr. 
and Mra. Harry RaltUp ware Mr. 
and Mra. Howard Oravat and VIokle

of JackAxm.
MI. and Mra. T. W. Haynie hart 

ratumed from a tour of California 
aad Oregon.

Ura. C. S. Otay of Throokaortan 
was a recent vWtor htra in Urn 
home of Ur. and Mr*. W. A. Kad- 
trll.

John Plnkaton and Deputy Btiarlft 
Em Plnkaton are vaeaUoolng in Ban 
Pranciteo. They wore Joined on tha 
trip by a third brother, N. L. Pink*. 
ton. of Malrote, N. M.

Ur. and Ura. John J. Wood and 
ton. Michael, of Philadelphia, Penn., 
are rlaltlng here with her paronta, 
the Rot. and Mra. J. E. Harrell.

Mr. and Mr*. Red Haaeell ot Beet

reoently vlAttd In the honea of 
Mrs. 0 . L. Loudar and Ura. O eom  
Lewli, bath of Stanton, '

Mim Back; BanUey, a topboaiote 
at imma TMh, LoMmek. aata • 
waakand aMtor hen In thebooat of 
her panota, Mr. aad lira. T. X  
Bantlay.

Mr. and Ura. A. W. Baekte re* 
oently returned from Dailea, where 
be attended a FOdtral Land Bank
matting.

Pina dry erhola wbaat btoad 
onimbt makt a good floating lor 
fiih tlUota whan thay art to ba 
triad. Or UM yellow earn meal tor 
tha floating If you prtftr.

DID YOU KNOW 
IT IS SO EASY 
TO SELL USED 

FURNI'TURE WITH A
CLASSmEDMD 

D-f-o-/ 3 -3344 
Ths

Rsporisr-Ttltfrui
Th» B u i /nmtsiwit For 
Your AWrtrtWof M h t

A
n

presents . . .  just off the boot from England. These 
classic shoes . . . unusual in design . . .  ore deli* 
cutely molded ond fashioned entirely by hand . . .  
perfect exomples of hondicroft in the British tro-
dition. !■

A shoe that owes Its aubtlt charm to 
ahter almpUolty of lint, and tti 
heavenly comfort to the famous 
Brevltt construction. Suavely mod
eled In all ovar Poppy Red Calf or 
all OTtr Baatl Calf.

1695

the occasion demands

V  <

. H A W K I N S  B O U N D E R .

In England the choice of wall-brad 
women Is Invariably Brevltt. Brit
ish Breritts are so right—always. 
From January to December, in town 
and country, they add the masterly 
touch to all your clothaa. Hand
crafted of tha finest English laathar, 
these axciUng shoes arlU thylU you 
anth their elegane* and repay you 
with their ageleaa oomforL Only 
English craftsmen with generations 
of hereditary skill to guide them 
could have created these wonderful 
shoes. Here is truly classic styling 
. . , reflecting that feeling of gra
cious living which springs from a 
background of good breeding.

(U S A Pat. No. 239*4851 
A shmly flattering shoe with an un
usually charming deooraUon on the 
striking guantlet cuff. The clever 
Brevltt Bounder construction as
sures perfect comfort. In cloud-aoft 
black suede with Biscuit Calf trim 
or all over Haael Calf.

1695
K  Noaecco aowMcta

utir* aeuNoaa sounoib

(U. s. A. Pat. No. 239*415)
An elegant step-in with a brilliantly 
fashionable simplicity of Una so 
right with most clothes. Such glove- 
llks fit: in Grey Suede with Hazel 
Calf trim. Black Suede with Cherry 
Patent CaU trim and Rust Suede 
with Biscuit Calf trim.

I /
d i r  'yj
1 f ; i \

(U. S. A. Pat. No. 239*485)
An alagant town casusl designed on 
smoothly simple lines relieved only 
by an Intarastlng calf trim at the 
throat Such glove-Uke fit; In soft- 
cat Rust Suada and an «tvh«nting 
Ivory Calf trim.

1695 1795

1

MAYPAIR. lO U N C U .

<U. 8. A. Pat No. 23944I8)
A dty-mlndad casual . . . softly and 
deftly manipulated. Worked with a 
narrow strapping osi lu gracefully 
hlah curvad front . . . ending in a 
chic tia-bow. In Dark Broam Sued* 
with Kaaal Calf or Blaek BUada with 
Ochrs CaU.

COCKADC CASAAJOVA

A niggodly handsome Brevltt to 
waar with brisk town or eounliy' 
tweada. A clever touch . . . the 
deep, fan-folded front with Its sUm 
Ua. Zhlt Mperbly comfortabl* itep- 
ia aeoMS la Oreen Suede with Bam* 
Oatt trim.

1795 1695
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34.98 suits and ccxjts
39.98 suits and coots 
45.00 suits and coats
54.98 suits and coats
59.98 suits and coots .
64.98 suits ond coots
69.98 suits ond coots
79.98 suits and coots .

S«e TkeM Values Monday!
Women's Blouses
3.98 Blouses 2.90
4.98 Blouses ..........  3.90
5.98 Blouses ..........  4.90
7.98 Blouses ..........  5.90
8.98 Blouses ..........  6.90

17.98 Blouses ..........  11.90

Women's Skirts
7.98 Skirts..............  5.90
8.98 Skirts..............  6.90

10 98 Skirts..............  8.90
12.98 Skirts...............  9.00
14.98 Skirts..............  11.90
16.98 Skirts..............  12.90
22.98 Skirts..............  14.90

Women's Hosiery
1.50 Nylon Hosiery 1.25
1.65 Nylon Hosiery .. 1.35 
1.85 Nylon Hosiery 1.45
1.95 Nylon Hosiery 1.55
2 25 Nylon Hosiery 1.75
2.50 Nylon Hosiery .... 1.95

Women's Brassieres
1.25 Brossiers ............  90<
2.50 Brossiers ............  1.80
3.00 Brossiers ............  2.20
3.98 Brossiers ........... , 2.60

Women's Slips
; 2.98 Slips ..................  2.20
‘ 3.50 Slips ..................  2.60

3.98 Slips .........   2.90
4 98 Slips ................. 3.70
7.98 Slips ................ 4.90

’ 8.98 Slips ..................  6.80
10.98 Slips .................  7.90

Batiste Gowns
' 3.98 Gowns.................. 2.60
I 4.98 Gowns — ..............3.70

• Women's Pajom as
, 2.98 Pajamas ...........  ̂ 2.20

3.98 Pajamas ............  2.90
' 4.98 Pajamas ................ 3.80

Women's Crepe Dresses
•

19.98 crepe dresses ...................................13.90
22 98 crepe dresses ............................. 15.90
24 98 crepe dresses ................................  16.90
27.98 crepe dresses .................................  18.90
29 98 crepe dresses................................ 19.90
34 98 crepe dresses ..............................  25.90
39 98 crepe dresses .......... .̂.....................  26.90
45 00 crepe dresses .............................. 29.90
49 98 crepe dresses ..................................  33.90

and Women'i Cotton Dresses
10 98 cotton dresses ......................................  7.60
12 98 cotton dresses ........... . 9.60
14 98 cotton dresses ...................................... 11.60
17 98 cotton dresses ...................................  13.60
19.98 cotton dresses..................................... 14.60
22 98 cotton dresses .....................................  15.60
24 98 cotton dresses .............................. 16.60
29 98 cotton dresses ....................................  19.60

Mens Summer
•  Cool Nylon Cords!

• Fine Quality Rayons!
4

• Single and Double Breasted!
I '

iF w«'v« your six* . . .  don't miss this value!

Suits
Values to 37 .5 0

Sizes____
Shorts___
Regular^
Longs

3 5  I 36 1 37 ' 38J 39 ' 40 ! 42 ! 44 ! 46 I
' 2  1 1 1 i _ r  J ______ 1

5 1 3  1 5  L 2 _ I _ 3 _ I _ 6 _ I _ 4 _ I _ 4  | _ Q  
| 2 | 3 i 5 | 3 I 2 | 3 i 1 ~ ] 1 1

Women's Summer Suits
Values to 34.98

Cool Summer Rayons

U-
Women's Dresses 800

Choice  of our Regular Stock • • s

Summer Shoes

fr
Values from 6.95 to 18.95

2  p r i c e

All Sizes! A ll Colors!

• Low end Hi^h Heel Drees Shoes
• Lew end Hifh Heel Wedges
• Spectators end Casuals
• Pley Shoes ond Flats

See Tkese Vi Ium 
Men's Mesh Shirts

Solid Colors and Whiu . . .  All Sue. 
Values to 4A0 included

2 6 0

2 for 5.00

Men's Dress Pants
8.95 Dress Pants .... 6.90
9.95 Dress Pants .... 7.40

10.95 Dress Pants .... 8.40
11.50 Dress Pants .... 8.90
12.95 Dress Pants__  9.90
13.95 Dress Pants .... 10.90
14.95 Dress Pants 12.90
16.95 Dress Pants .... 13.90
20.00 Dress Pants .... 16.90

Men's Pajam as
Sheer Welshta In Reculaia and 
Short Icnxtha . . .  All Slaeil

3.50 Sheer Pajamas . 2.60
3.95 Sheer Pajamas . 2.90
4.95 Sheer Pajamas .. 3.70
5.95 Sheer Pajamas .. 4.40
6.95 Sheer Pajamas .. 5.40
7.95 Sheer Pajamas ..5.90
8.95 Sheer Pajamas .. 6.90

10.95 Sheer Pajamas .. 7.40
12.95 Sheer Pajamas . 8.40

Men's Sport Shirts
3.50 Sport Shirts..........2.60
3.95 Sport Shirts..... . 2.90
4.50 Sport Shirts..........3.40
4.95 Sport Shirts------ 3.90
5.95 Sport Shirts..........4.60
6.95 Sport Shirts..........5.40

•7.95 Sport Shirts..........5.90
8.95 Sport Shirts..........6.40

 ̂ Men's Sport Coats
10.95 Sport Coots.......S.40
17.95 S^ rt Coats .... 13.40
35.00 S^rt Coats 36.90
45.00 Sport Coots —  33.90
50.00 Sport Coots,— -J7.90
60.00 Sport Coots-i:.. 41.90

Nw's Sfaraw Hib ^ Pitot
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Andrews News +
A N D nw S—1*. UKt Urt. J. M. 

naaUM of SUmloKl nccntly pur- 
ctuMr tlM K1 Ko:r«l Hotel hert Irom 
Ur. *ad Ult. H n u n  Booth.

Or. and K n. R. R. Ramaeir ar« 
Tafttonlm Ih Northern Cellfomla. 
Dr. and Urt. Oordon LUlr ot Od-. 
Man aeoaopanltd tha Rasueys on 
tha trip.

Ur. and Ura. X. P. WH(ht vnea- 
Uooad raeantly at Riddoao and Al> 
huquareun M. U. In Albuqnerqua. 
thar Tlaitad Urt. Wricht'a ehUdran, 
BUI Rawa and Urt. Dala O. Carter.

Ploraaoe Boetarricht recently ra> 
turned tram the WMt Coast vhrra 
ahe Tlalted raUtlres and friends.

Bytord Baaly recently rulied his 
parents, Ur. and Urt. Carl Seely. 
Bytord has been commissioned a 
second lieutenant In the MarinM 
and wfll report July M to Quantlco. 
Va. for officer's tralnlne. Un. 
Saaly will (raduau fraim North 
Texas Stats OoUeta in August and 
win loin her husband soon after j 
that date.

Ur. and Urs. Percy Morrison and, 
chiidran hare returned from a two-' 
week racatlon spent In North Taxes. 
San Antonio. New Mexico and Arl-1 
sons. '

Mr. Henry Locklar and Mrs. Bill j 
Locklar ot Midland were recent vis-' 
■tors here In the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Melrtn Price.

Monty Ptnnell of FOrt Worth is 
rlsiUng his father. Dorse Pinnell, 
and his grandmother. Mrs. D. M. 
Pinnell.

Vooa Bell Orant ot Midland and 
Curtis Orant and family ot Snyder 
were reoaot guMU hare of their par. 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Orant.

Recent guests in tha A. R. Bar
nard home were Bamarda brother.
A. B.. and family of Corpus Chrtsti 
and Mrs. Bamarda sister. Mrs. Ella 
Dowling of Oklahoma City.

Mrs. O. 0 . Ervin 
Leads Bible Study

CRAN^—Mrs. O. O. Ervin was In 
charge of the study at the meeting 
of the Woman's Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church recent
ly in tha church annex.

Others particlpeting were Mrs, 
Quin Sharp, Mrs. James Pool. Mrs. 
F. W. Corben and Mrs. W. S. Johns
ton. The opening prayer wss given 
by Mrs. H. D. Christian and the de- 

f votlonal by Mrs. Steve Thomas. Fol- 
knrtng the meeting. 13 of the mem
bers preeent attended a reriral pro
gram at tha Tabernacle Baptist 
Church.

Those present at the vriia  meet
ing were Mrs. J. O. Coffey. Mrs. 
Jessie Wesbeiry. Mrs. Ted Oreen. 
Mr» K. H. Gray. Mrs. Dabbs. Mrs.
B, D. Sheppsmd. Mrs. C. O. Williams. 
Mrs. Vernon Hagler. Mrs. Jack 
Allen. Mrs. Leon Neeley. Mrs. R. O. 
Taylar. Mrs. Dick Batson. Mrs. V. P. 
Stan a ^  Mrs. Rayford Oardner.

W. H. Wearer, Carol Yeats, Mor
ris Ivy, Troy Lasatar attanded a 
dinner In Odessa honoring H. O. 
Marklay, dlatilet supaiintaodent for 
tha PhllUpe OU Company, who M 
Boring to Oklahoma.

U n. O. E. Day eras hoatsss to tha 
M Bbme Demonsratlon Club which 
mat recently at tha PtUlUpa Ree- 
reatlon RalL A program on re- 
BsUng chain waa prssantad. Beren 
mamben and a slsltor srere pcea- 
•nt.

Mr. and Uta. Carl Bcaly hart 
returned from Abilene where they 
attanded an open houw honodng 
Mrs. Ssaly's mother. Mrs. Annie 
Wilder, on her ninetieth birthday. 
Tha event eras held at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Bob Means. All 
of Mrs. Wilder's children except 
one were present for the celebra
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlies Roberts. 
Sr., attended a family reunion, held 
at McKensie Park In Lubbock. Sgt. 
and Mrs. Bill Brent were honor 
guests. Brent Is slsted to lesve for ' 
Oermany next month.

Carl Ham and son, Buddy, and 
Kenneth Helrey hare returned from' 
s week-long fishing trip to Quests, 
N. M. I

.Mr. and Mrs. James Reed end 
daughter are on a 10-day vacation 
in New Mexico. Colorado and Wy
oming.

Mrs. Ola Davis recently assumed j 
management of SinglstonS Depart-1 
mant Btors hare. Before coming to : 
Andresrs, she had resided In Clay- { 
ton. N. M.

Mis. j . L. WtllUord of the Humble 
Camp was recent hoooree at a pink 
and blue shower held at the Rmre-' 
atlon Hall. Hoetesslng for the oc
casion were Mrs. J. P. Roach. Mrs. 
E. E. Davis, Mrs. C. O. Hsskliu and 
Mrs. N. N. Jones.

I Shower Honors 
^McComey Bride

McCAMEY—Mrs. CUrence Dur- 
hftm. the former Beverly Hunt, was 
honored vlth a miscellaneous shower 
recently in the Christian Church 
parlors.

Hostesses were Mrs. Dick Ttpton, 
Mrs. Dee Locklin, Mrs. C. T. OU- 
breath, Mrs. T. A- Pauley and Mrs. 
Ben Moriin. The guest book, a 
gift of the hostesses, was presided 
over by Mrs. Tipton, 

j Norma Jean Hudson furnished a 
program of musical selections and 
accompanied Donna SmiUi and 

I Janet Pauley who sang "The World 
I Is Waiting for the Sunrise.” Ar- 
I rangemems of dahlias and gladiolus 
were used in the decorations. Favors 
were tiny dobbie bells tied together.

Approximately M guests attended.

Bread and other bakery products 
consume 13.500.000.000 pounds of 
flour annually.

ii :
KEMEMBER

Birthdays
WITH LOVELY FLOWERS

Shc'i never too old — nor too young.
either ----------- to be thrilled by the
one birthday gift that always flatterj.

11705 W.WAU

MIDLANDS FLORISTS

DWI Cases 
Head Court 
Docket Here

Drunkao driving caaaa an  lead
ing the Midland County Oourfa 
criminal dockct tliti year. Aggrariit- 
ed a— Bit la running a poor aaoaod, 
while bootlegging la third.

A toughenad policy on drunken 
driyen hai eaueed oonrictod of- 
fenden to ahall out g total of 311. 
S1S.M In ftnea and court ooata dur
ing tha flrit alx montha of 1331.

Driring - whUs - Intoxlcatad oem- 
plalnta and oonrictlooa-'abowtd a 
marked Increaae In January, through 
Junt. Compered with e total of 104 
chargee filed and M conricUena for 
thott moptha. only IT DWI caaaa 
wart filed and IS oonrieUona ob
tained during the aame period In 
1330.

County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
attributed thla year'i Increaae to 
several factora. Including the coun- 
ty'a growing population, more caaea 
tiled by city police, the aaalgnment 
of two new atate highway patrol
men to thla area, and tha effect 
of formerly wet areaa to the north 
and eaat of Midland going dry,' 
which aent people to and through | 
Midland for liquor. |
suffer Penaltlea AMad 

When County Attorney Raagan 
Legg took office In January he aak- 
ed Judge Keith for lUffer penalUaa 
for drunk driven, baaed on hla be
lief that drunk’ driring waa the 
countFa number 1 law tnforcemant 
problem.

Flnee In DWI caaea thla year hart ] 
been conaldarably haavlar than In | 
1930. when offfndera more tre-1 
quenUy were given the minimum I 
330 and ooata.

Ot tha 33 convlctlona from Jan
uary to June, tlx drunk drivtri 
"laid out" theu flnea In the county 
]alL The remaining 89 paid off. with 
tha average fine over the alx month 
period amounting to approximately 
t l » .  TTie hlgheat fine and cotta 
paid was 3223.85, the loweat $73.88.

I Highway Patrolman Mac Stout 
j wax saasigned to the Midland area 
laxt December, and waa Joined In 
April by Patrolman Bob Bigler 
Judge Keith attributed a large part 
of the Increaae In DWI arreata to 

! the new offlcerv County and city 
officers have cooperated In the 

 ̂crackdown on drunk drtvera, Legg 
' said.
Shawa Big Drop

The two highway patrolmen and 
Legg aay the number of DWI of
fenders haa dropped apprecUbly In ' 
July. They are convinced the de-1 
create waa Influenced by the "get 1 
tough' policy. In addition to fine 
and poaaible Jail aentencea. convlcU I 
ed drunk drivers lose their driver’!  I 
licenaea for alx montha. 

f The minimum fina In DWI caaea j 
f has been aet by Texas atatutea at 
350. the maximum at 3500. The of- I 
fenae also la punishably by a Jail 
term of not leas than 10 daya or 
mote than two years. i

The heaviest month for DWT j 
I caaaa thla year waa March, when all  ̂

23 cases brought convictions.
During the first six months of 

the year. 25 aggravated assault 
cases were filed with 31 convlcUona 
obtained, and IT bootlegging chaigea j 
were filed with that many convic
tions.

During the same period last year. 
12 aggravated assault caaea were 
filed with five convictions. Only two 
bootlegging complaints and convic
tion were recorded.

Bad check cases are much lower 
tills j'ear. For the first half of 1350. 
53 complaints were filed and 31 
convictions made. But the first alx 
montha of 1951 saw only IT bad 
check aasea filed, with eight conric- 

I tlon.

+ + C O M I N G  E V E N T S  + +
MONDAY

The Rabtkaii Lodge will mMt at 
; 3 pja. In tho Odd FWUows Hall.

Tha Sborttri Fossa Bquan Oanoo 
Qab will moot at T;30 pjn. In the 

I  olnbiiouaa.

TIm Woman of tho Church of tho 
St. A ndrm  Proabyterian Church 
win have a gonaral maottng at 3 
pjB . In tha First Protbyteiian 
Church.

Tha Ocna Newton Circle ol tho 
Oalvary Baptist Church will moot 
at 1:30 pun. In the home of Kra. 
Prwton Boat, 307 South Big Spring 
Stroot. Tho Katie and Alvin ^ t -  
ton Clrcli will mast at 3:30 pjn. In 
tho h«ne of Mrs. O. D. Johnaon. 
905 South JBalrd Street. The Sun
beams and tha Junior Olrla Auxiliary 
will meet at 3:30 pjn. in the church.

The BuUdera Circle and the 
Friendship Circle of the Aabury 
Methodist Church will meet together 
at 3 am. In tho church for a busi
ness mooting.

The Single Saddle Squart Dance 
Club will meet at 3 pun. In the 
Midland Officers Club. Barry King 
of Big Spring will be tha caller.

Tha Rljnhart Circle of the First 
ChiTatlan Church wUl meet at 3 
pm. In tha home of Mrs. J. R. Jones. 
310 South Marlenfeld Street.

joint — lion at 3 p m  In tha adu- 
catlonal buUdlnf.

• • •
TUESDAY

The Sunboams. tha Olrla Auxiliary 
and tha Royal Ambaasadora of tha 
First Baptist Cbureb will meet at 
3:30 am. The Sarah Bryant Cir
cle wlU meet ot 3:30 am. In tho 
homo of Mri. C. L. Wrliton, 1001 
west OoUega Street. The t«tUt 
Moon Circle will meet at 9:M am. 
In tha homo of Mrs. H. M. Olaaa, 
1303 Wait Ohio Street. The Blancha 
OroTM Circle will meet at 3:30 am. 
In tha home of Mrs. Joa Ranne, 310 
North Weatherford Street.

The Promenadera Square Danes 
Club wUl meet at 3 pm. In the Mid
land Offlcan Club.

The Order of the Eastern Star 
will meet at 7:30 pm. In the Ms 
sonic Hall.

The Circle Eight Square Dance 
Club wiU meet at 3 pm. In tha 
American Legion Hall.

The Tally Hoateaa Bridge Club 
will meet at 1:30 pm. In the Ranch 

I House Mrs. David Chambers and 
I Mrs. Jack Moore wUl be hoatesaea.

, Mrs. C. H. Ervin and Mrs. R. D. 
Ptitlng wUl be In charge of the 
Children's Sefrice League Room In 
the Red Croat Building

The Senior Methodist Youth Fel
lowship will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
the educational building.

laaann will ba taught at 7 pm. and 
prver meeting will be held at
3 pm. '

The Chancel Choir of the Pint 
Methodist Church erlU practice at 
7:30 p m  In the ChUdren'e Build
ing. The Boy Scouts wQl meet at 
7:30 pm. In tha Educational BuUd- 
Ing. ^

The Oard^ Addition Homs Dem- 
onatratkm Club will meet at 3:30 
pm. In the home of Mrs. C. A  
Newman, 1403 North Oarflald Street. • • •
THURSDAY

The Palette Club will have lunch 
In the studio et 304 North Colorado

The Wesleyan Service Ouild will 
htve a picnic at 8 pm. In the home '■ 
ot Mrs. Oscar Luton. 1901 North { WEDNESDAY 
Main Sueet. I  The sewing room In the Midland

Memorial Hospital will be open front 
The Women ot the Church of the: 9 am. to 4 pm. for members ot the 

First Presbyterian Church will have i Women’s Auxiliary to the hoepttal. 
a general meeting at 3 pm. in the

Mathews Returns 
To New Position

Charlet Mathews, Director ot 
Curricular Services for Midland's 
public ichoola, has returned to Mid
land alter completion of a Summer 
course et the University of Texas.

Mathews will Immediately start 
te work at hla new poelUon. He 
waa promoted from principal of the 
high school. ^

He took special courses in curric
ulum work and auperrislon during 
Ihs six-week term, working toward 
a doctor's degree. He holds bache
lor and master degrees.

Street. It will b3 open all day for 
membera wriio desire to paint.

The Ranchland Bm Cowntry dub 
win bold ik buffet supper tor a — - 
ben and gueets la tha dubhouea.

The AAUW Bridge Oioup erUI 
meet gl 1:30 pjn. In the Ranch 
House.

The Evening star Study Club will 
meet at 7:30 pm. In tha home ot 
Mrs. R. C. Crum. 10171 Weet Ten- 
natsee Btrett.

The Naomi Circle’ of the St. 
Mark's Methodlit Church wUl meet 
at 0 pm. at 311 Oak Street. .

The Children's Sendca league will 
meet at 3:13 am. In the home ot 
Mrs. Van Melsenheimer, 3003 West 
Brunson Street.

The Intermediate Methodist Youth 
PeUowahlp of the Pint Methodist 
Church win meet at 7:30 pm. in 
the Education-’ Building.

FRIDAT
The Young Adult CUaa.^. the 

Pint Uetbodlat Chuieh a
awfenaUag party at VPW pool^Tht
greuB win meet at Bdp DAK OT the 
etaanb for traniportattoir. ■ Tp

i
n a  ex-students and ot
ixai Techaolofical OoUdB^ will 

meet for g "get-tocellwr” ‘i% t:I3  
pjn. hi the Crystal Banioom <KHo- 
tal Bcharbaner. Ultra wtU bt 'Hanc- 
Ing, football flbns and other ^ ter- 
tamment. v-f

a * * *.
SATUmDAT

Ttie Naomi Circle ef t u f  St. 
Mark’s Methodist Church wlffisold 
a oake sale at ColUnaa Food St^ce* 
1401 North Biv Spriuc Straal^

The Children’s Story Hour will be 
held at 10:90 aon. in the cbtttfren's 
room ot the Midland County lik^ ry  
and in tha libraryk Duzibar Brknch. 
At Terminal tha ttma will'he 10 
am.

Tha Midland Oftican Cloh will 
have a barbecue at 7:90 pju. ^  the 
clubhouse. ' .

church.

The Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae i 
Association will meet at 7:90 pin. | 
In the home of Mrs. P. K. LandUser. ] 
610 Wc«t Watson Street

The Lockert Circle of the First 
Bapust Church will meet at 3 p.m. 
In the home of Mrs. O. L. BevUJ, 108 
Rldglea Drive. The Mary Martha 
Circle wUl meet at 3 p.m. In the 
home of Alta Merrell. 609 North 
Main Street. The Training Union 
will have a watermelon feast and 
amataur program at 7 30 p m.

AU the Women a Society of Chris
tian Service Circles of the First 
Methodist Church will meet for a

There will be a putting tourna
ment for members and guests of the 
Ranchlaad HIU Country Club at 
8:30 p.ra.

The choir of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church wUl practice at 7:45 p.m.

TTie Henderson Circle of the First 
Christian Church will meet at 9:30 
am. m the home of Mr*. Tom Camp
bell. 1804 West Louisiana Street. 
The Young Matrons will meet at 
9:30 am. In the home of Mrs. E. 
N. aideon, 2003 West W’ashlngton 
Street.

The choir of the First Baptist 
Church will practice at 7 pm. in 
the auditorium. The Sunday School

Draft Board Leaders 
Discuss Law Changes

New amendments to the 1951 
Universal Military Training and 
Service Act were discussed Friday 
in Odessa at a regional meeting of 
local draft board officials.

The meeting w as conducted by 
Lt. Col. Morris Schw'arts of Austin, 
assistant state director of Selective 
Service, who will hold another re
gional meet In S  Paso.

The new amendments make men 
liable to military service from 
18 1/3 to 35 years of age and ex
tend the service period from 31 to 
24 month-R.

Also, men who are deferred be
cause of occupation, agriculture or 
as students now are subject to in
duction until they are 35. and tlie 
amendments make it possible to in
duct childless married men.

Attending the meeting from local 
Board No. 137. which includes Mid
land. Glasscock and Sterling Coun
ties, were Dr. J. O. Shannon, board 
chairman, and John H. Biggs, aec- 
retar>', both of Midland, and O. 1a. 
Jonea of Sterling City.

Get the best^it costs no 
4more when you come to us.

'^Estelle Williams'A'
Well-known In MirJand for her skill 
in hair-styling . . .  Is now associated 
with us In serving you with careful, 
pleasing attention.

Viola Moxwoll •
Sidney Peterson

w

Modern Beauty Shop-
708 W. niiaoit — Plenty of Free Parking — Dial 4-8661

Important Version 
of the Pyramid

Beautifully 
Topped with 
Lotkin Mouton Lamb
Outstanding— in a
M osan noted fo r pyram id tty la i.
The narrow ahouldert, doop 
ormholot, wide flora oro cleverly 
occented with o collar ot 
booutitui Lo^in Mouton Lomb.
Tho toiloring and value price 
ore typically Ricomor.
Sigot: t  te Id.
Coleri: GeM, Red, Nude, Cornel.

65”
USE OUR CONVENIENT

Lay-Away Plan
) w in Held Any Coot orS.OO Suit.

WILSON'S

POSITIVELY FINAL!

Not many more days left in our big July sole . . .  so hurry in for these (and many 
more) bargains ot greatly reduced prices! We've hod more arrivals and further 
reductions to make even better values during these lost days of tho big event!

2 0 %  m

Our Complete Stock 
of Famous Drexel Furniture

•  Mahogany Bedroom and Dining Room Furniture
•  Modern Precedent Bedroom and Dining Room Furniture
• Knotty Pine Bedroom, Living Room and Dining Room 

Furniture
•  Colonial Bedroom Furniture

2 -P,'ece

Sectional
Sofa

Fits
and ^  *‘ ‘™cave

reduced 379.501 bag

199.00

150

^-^'•ce Limed Oeic

b ed ro o m
Suite

*•9- 249.50

50

Kneehole Desk
Mohogony—Reg. 98.50 ..................... .......... 69.50
End Tab le
Handsome Quality— Reg. 65.00 32.50
Occasional Chairs 2 .9
Many Styles— Reg. 49.50 .........................................  “  ^

I k r  d iin irl! ̂  i f  E u a rf
3 i n t  J u m i t u r e

Mohogony
Room

Suite
“ FIPS'S* O ver«

aeiy, ••.ormore. See f j ? "  '

*•9- 350.00

|50
108 N. Baird Diol 4.5331



Plaids Are Stylish I Pecos Lions Club President Selects 
Committeemen For 1951-52 Progrdms

TBx M P om cR -T B xoiU M , imXiAin), ju lt  as.

PSCOS — Jack Hawklna, MWI5- 
elacted praibSent of the Pecoa U ou  
Club, this week announced names 
ot oommlUee members vho will 
serve durlnc bis tenure at office. 
Hawkins was Installed along with 
other lions officers on June II, and 
took office July 1.

Other than Hawkins, officers for 
IISI-U art: Bob BIckley, first vlct 
preatdent; Charlie Hutchins, sec
ond vice president: Tom Poe. third 
vice president; J. V. Davis, secre
tary-treasurer; Jesse Bush, lien 
tamer; BUI Carrico, song leader; 
Austin CuUlns, taU twister: and 
directors, Joe Hendereon: M. P. 
Withers. J. P. DonueU, Joe Pouns, 
W. 8, McCree. Norman Hsenwlne. 
Cenalttees Appointed

Various committees appointed by 
Hawkins were:

Attendance — Au s t i n  CuUlns, 
Harold Humphrey. Harold Llndley. 
Jack Camp, Prank Alexander.

By GAILE Dt’GAS 
* NEA Staff Writer

NSW YQiqC—The place of pUid 
fashion is aa&ured the year 

around. This Summer, it tates lis 
(l(hUui place in a wpirdrobe In the 
form of a sheer. Sheer cottons are 
atroof hot weather favorites: in 
Qeft> that has the repeated pattern 
of a man's handkerchief. This is an 
opaque sheer in blue over-plaided

M aster Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

brown. Sleeves are bnef. neckline 
! is round, a narrow belt In brown 
plaid, they're doubly acceptable 
this year.

A fabric designed by Hope Skill- 
I man Is used for a Junior cotton 
I design. The skirt falls into soft, un* 
pressed pleats.

I The American designer. McKet- 
trick, has done up dotted swlas 

1 (right i in a Summer plaid for city 
I wear. In shades of tobacco brown. 
I It has tiny sleeves that Just cap 
the shoulders, a narrow collar and 
neat front closing. A full skirt is 
gathered onto a trim waist that’s 
encircled by r brown velvet belt.

Read The Classifieds!

WHY 
PAY 

MORE
Come To Us For Fine Clothing  

A t Moderate Prices!
Family Outfittars Since 1934

McMullan's
f l5  S. Main Dial 2-42A2

UniYersity's Plans 
For Big Development 
Program Announced

ABILENE —Hardln-Slmmons Un
iversity at Abilene has announced 
plans for a multi-million dollar de- 
>*elopment program to build an ex
panded liberal arU university, a 
medical school and allied hospital, 
and xhools of engineering and law.

A new endowmient of S13.T33.400 
will be needed for the liberal arts 
expansion program and additional 
millions will be required for esta
blishment of the medical school, 
hospital center and law and engi
neering schools.

H-SU has a limited endoament of 
$1383.000. so the school is calling for 
vast new monies to finance its latest 
and biggest expansion

Planners of the building program 
say the medical school, hospital and 
school of law and engineering could 
bo built in Abilene as a service to all 
of West Texas. New Mexico and Ari
sons. They point out that nowhere 
between Dallas and California is 
thers a medical school and allied 
hospital center.
Wottld Be CemMned

The medical, law and engineering 
schools could be combined into an 
all-round educational center similar 
to thoee now being built in Dallas 
and Houston, sponsors say

Other new facilities which are in
cluded In the school's development 
program Include: an expanded li
brary; a new assembly hall; one 
men's dormitory and two women's 
dormitories, plus two co-op houses 
for men: the acquirement of new 
campus tracts; more administrative 
offices and a new student union 
building.

Also called for arc a large science 
building, another caLssroom build
ing. a new music building, a sta
dium to seat 16300 penona. a main
tenance warehouse, a landscaping 
program and modernized and ex
panded dining services.

Now 60 j-ears old. Hardln-Slm
mons Unlversl^ was begun as Abl- 
lent Baptist College In 1891. Later 
It became Simmons College, and in 
1935 Simmons University. It was 
named Hardln-Simmons University 
in 1934

Mtmbmhlp ~  Ray MePheraon. | 
T oo  Poe, T. A. Roberaon. Buck > 
Jackaon, AuiUn CuUlns, Frank * 
KeUy.

Financial—Ouy H. Walker, A. W .; 
Bingham, Henry BlackweU, Floyd | 
Brownlee. Bond Bradford. ■

Program — Olen Runt, Aubrey \ 
Shoemake. Olenn Stafford. Charles ' 
Travla. Charles Fitzgerald. J. M. 
Preston.

United Nations Dick SUrley. 
Paul Wright. Ben Colwell.

Constitution add By-lawa~Harold 
Undley. Jo W. Camp, W. C. Zlehr.

Convention—J. F. Biggs, W. D. 
Turpin. J. V. Davis. Olenn Stafford. 
J. W. Waldie.

Information—W. D- Turpin, M. C. 
Nobles, A. C. ^rrack. H. W. Martin.

Sight Conservation—Buddy With
ers. Harold Llndley. Harold Humph- 

: rey.
Agrieaiture Group Named j

j Boy Scouta—J. V. Davis, Mltford ' 
 ̂Johnson. Frank KeUy. Connie Wade.
I Joe Neldermayer.

Boys and Oirls—-Frank KeUy. M. ,
P. Withen. I. G. Lunday, Bob:
BIckley, Charles Fitzgerald.

Agriculture—Bob Bicklej, Craw
ford Hughes. Jun Taylor. BiU 
Teague.

Oreeters—Jo Camp, Buck Jack- 
son. Olenn Stafford.

Citizenship and Patriotism — 
Charles Fitzgerald. L. R. Hudson. 
Carl Holm. Olen B. McCurley.

PubUclty—A1 Cook. H. G. Meyer. 
Bill Spears. Alton Reid. W. H. 
Bullock.
Others Listed

Civic Improvements—Joe Heiidcr- 
. son. Paul Dow ling. Jess Burner. H. 
L. Teeney. Howard Morrow.

Health and Welfare—H W. Mar- 
, tin. Cecil Cothrun. W. G. Hestes. 
‘ Jack Magee. Ben Dunn. Jr.

Community betterment —-Paul 
; Dowling. John Dennison. . Leon 
Baird. Bnmett Miller, C. A. Walker. 

I  Education—H G. Meyer. Bob
■ Baker, R F. Bright. Price Francis.
■ Paul Coody

Safety—Mltford Johnson. DarreU 
Olover, T J. Turner. Dick PatUlo, 
H. B. Lawless. ^

Induction—W. S. McCree. Di c k  
Slarley. James Wiggmgton. C. B. 
Wagner.

Music-Joe Hrndeiaon, Bill Car
rico, Bob Baker. Paul Wright.

! Three Are Named 
State Delegates

ANDREWS—Mrs. J A, Roach, 
i Mrs. H. C Taylor and Mrs. C. C. 
I Pipes were named delegates to the 
I state THDA meeting when the An- 
j drew s County Home Demonstration 
I Club met recently in the Community 
Building.

i Mrs. J F. Stephenson was elected 
THDA represeniatiye  ̂ to replace 
Mrs. D. C Nix. THDA chairman, 
who wiU be unable to attend. Alter
nates chosen were Mrs C L. Dean 

I and Mrs. H. O Sanders. The meet- 
{ !ng w U1 be held in August in Col- 
j lege Stptton.'
1 Three officers were elected to fill 
. vacancies. They are Mrs. W. H. 
Weaver, vice chairman; Mrs. David 

; Choate, treasurer, and Mrs. C. L. 
Dean, parliamentarian. It was voted 

I to have individual club picnics this 
year Instead of the annual county- 
wide picnic.’

Read Tlie Classifieds!

Were Rolling Out

YARDS and YARDS
of Your Favorite Cotton

KTINGI

BUDGET
a c c o u n t s

ARRANGED

In your choice of ten 
Cool, C lear Colors

Your rooms will look more inviting . . , 
quietly comfortoble . . , with cotton 
carpeting specially chosen to compli
ment walls and furnishings. Let us 
help with suggestions to moke your 
home more ottroctive and opipeoling 
. . .  by the use of luxurious new frieze 
twist.

Sq. Yd.
AND THE BIG SURPRISE IS 

THE LOW, LOW PRICE!

fURNITURE
COMMNY-

(Norihwtst Comer of Courlhouso Ŝ uoro)
123 NorHi Colorado Dial 2-14B3

AN  E X T R A  SER V IC E  
FOR Y O U !

We hoYf our own skilled carpet crafts
men . , . man trained in the science of 
installing your floor coverings for the 
best appearance, longer wear. Coll 
on us! )

Colorful Woven 
Gingham Plaids
ALWAYS CRISP, 
NEAT LOOKING!

(36" wide) <
Everything obout them is new! The colors, the styles, thet 
patterns. Oh, the wonderful skirts and dresses clever 
home sewers will stitch up! Fine, high-count yorns ore 
used to weave this cloth! But come, see for yourself!

Penney's Own 
Rondo Prints
SEW NOW FOR 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL!

35" wide
You'll wont to start sewing right owoy, soon as you see the 
colorful new prints! The interesting designs, the wonder
ful blending of color will bring joy to every home sewer! 
The tiny 49c yd. price tog is good news for your budget! 
Hurry . . . start sewing now!

N EW  F A U  P A T T E R N S  
SCH O O L OPEN S SO O M I

■ I

r-'

Needle n̂  ̂ Thread 
Broadcloth Prints
SANFORIZED, WASHABLE!
MERCERIZED! THRIFTY!

35" wide
Choose from on almost endless assortment of prints! Rip- 
roorin' cowboy designs, cute os a button French poodle 
prints; dramatic brushwork and penline designs! Yes, 
patterns Tor every member of the family, for oil your Foil 
sewing!

Pinwale Corduroy 
In New Fall Colors
BUTTER-Y SOFT! i  • V V
EASY DRAPING! |
Come see the goloxy of Foil colors . . . o dazzling array of 
what's new in corduroy! You'll wont to stitch up every
thing from versatile weskits to skirts thot con take hord 
classroom wear— and still look good! Easy to sew.̂  Of 
course . . . it's wonderfully soft! 38" wide. ^

SEE PENNEY'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL FABRICS IN FULL 
COLOR IN THE AUGUST ISSUE OF "WOMAN'S HOME 
COMPANION."

J
Hialeah
Rayon Gabardine
EASY TO SEW! 
HAND WASHABLE!
Dash in . . . see the host of new Foil shades, then start on 
your bock-to-school sewing! You'll wont this silky-smooth 
gabardine for skirts, weskits for big 'n' little sistezl.lt's 
wonderful to work with. Another thrifty Penney volue!

MONDAY MORNING SPECIALS
T H E SCOOP OF T H E  Y E A R

 ̂ UNBELIEVABLE!
RAYON MARQUISETTE

Shori
Appreximoteiy One 
Yerd in each 
piece. Come 
early Monday.

Piece

O N E B IG  T A B L E

R E M N A N T S
P R IC E  
F O R

M O N D A Y

r v
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Rankin News AcquireTan Gradually
RANklN—Betty and Jack Me- f 
aln hay* raturaed (ran Santa 
Wia when Omt ipwt a watk wttb 
'wlr grandskottaar. Mrt. B. U. Mo* 
ain.
! Mr. and Mra. Walton Bairal and 
Itotlitan ara touring Um Waatam |

I Mr. and Mra. Marooa M ca ara on 
two wacka vacation trip, TlMUnc 

Waatam atetaa.
I Mr. and Mra. Murry McCam bava 

(ram B  Paao whara thay 
tltad hia alster.

I Mr. and Mia. Harold Snail and 
aughter hava ratumad (ran Bold- 

Ark., ahara tbay apant ta-o 
I with SnaU'a paranta Mr. and 

era K  O. SnaU.

Mra. Opal NIcka and Mra Cbarlaa | 
Htekox and aon ara vlaltlng In South ! 
Dakota.

Mr. and Mra W. C. MoSpaddto 
and daughtara, Ann and Waldana. 
hava la(t on a month'a trip to tha 
Weat Coaat.

Mr. and Mra Id Ooday and Vir
ginia ara TialUng iNattraa In Okla
homa City.

Mra Duka KlU, Mra. Olenn Hill 
and Mra Dan Buoyan attended tha 
garden party henoring Mra Jimmy 
Workman at the home ol Mra 
Schooler In Big Lake recently

Mra Jane SUII. Rankin librarian, 
haa been 111 the laat veek. Mrt. W. 
A. Hudaon la the acting Utararian.

I e ld S M ic  d M « «  im tkm m f d m m  im m s I

V -

C m a t l e t 9 m*B

evnmtCMMM Lyana
.k graceful Tine o f  wind-toeeed leaTea drawn in 
jet-black, alight with goidea gUnta, ia the pattern 
LTANA. It ia preaented on Caatleton'a Muskun dinner- 
ware in free-form akapea Tha pearl-toned tranaln- 
cence o f  Caetletoa Chine emphaeiaet the dietiaction 
of tbit artiatic deaign.

Fite piece pface-ae/ting-dinner, deaaerr, 
fn tter plate, teacup and mucar, $24.75

V yea lera fine duaa lea aa abee yee LTaaa n J

Things Hnae“

1st Nan 
Bank Bldg.

A generana appUeatien e( ihla ennUn letles It an aid In preteel- 
Ini (rem Ibe raragee e( the ton net only the delicate aklna of 
children bnt tbn tender or allergy-prnne aklna e( adnlia aa wtlL

By AUCIA HABT 
NSA •ta/r Writer 

About midway during tha tun 
aaason tech year, many sromen 
auddenly reallae they haven't yet 
acquired the golden tan they'd 
dreamed about all Winter. The 
result la a mad ruth to the open 
to make up (or loot time. With 
great determination, they tet up 
rigid achtdulat calling (or lengthy 
and Intense tun-bollings.

Just as any good cook knows

Mrs. Lindsey Is 
Shower Honoree

ANDREWS—Mr3. Clarence Lind* 
•ey. Jr., recent bride, waa oompU' 
mented with a bridal showar fflTeo 
recently In the Con>munlty Build
ing. ’

Hostesaes were Mrs Paul Cumble, 
Mrs R. W Thame*. Mrs W, C. 
Peoples. Mrs. W F. Frazier, Mrs. 
Oarland Undaty. Mrs J L. Elmore. 
Mr*. J. T Waldrop. Mr* R. Q Oil- 
Uhan and Mrs. Boyd Franltlin 

Miniature repllcaa of a bride and 
bridetroom standlnc under an arch 
eenterad the gift table. The enter- 
tolning room* war* dacoratad with 
cut flow'er*. The refraahmant table 
was covered with a lace cloth and 
centered with a flower arrangement 

Mrs Elmore presided at the guest 
register. Jane White and Betty El
more served rafrtshment*

Thoea attending ware Shirley Al
len. BlUy Mayfield, Betty Bamaa. 
Betty Kelum. Mrs Ban Kelton. Mrs. 
W. L. Boaaa. Mrt. K H Undacy, 
Mrs C. W. Lindsey. Mrs. Jack Tina- 
ley. Mra. A. L. Rhode*. Virginia 
Ann Brown. Mra BUI Mayo. Mrs 
C. M Undaey. Mrs, B W. Fowlar 
and Mrs. T. C Ttnalay ol Odea**, 
grandmother of the bride.

you cant succeaelulJy cut baking 
Uroe in hall almply by doubUng 
oT«n temperature, you ahould ra- 
Nit— your private browning proj- 
oet cant be stepped up by eitreme 
meaeures either. You, like mal
treated paatry. are likely to be 
burned to a crlap.

Bvan 11 you are getting a late 
•tart, It'a a good idea to un grad
ually. aided by a good protective 
sun lotion that will acreen out 
harmful rays.

One well-known firm offers a 
preparation containing an Impres- 
alva-aoundlng scrtonlng chemical 
called monoglycerylaater or para- 
aminobeoeolc acid. This protecuve 
film has been found effective for 
preventing burning even on chil
dren and tender-skinned adulu.

Non-greasy, and non-olly. this 
loUon Is pleasant to use. It dries 
within a few minutee. leaving no 
sticky film. 81t>ce the product 
contains no lodu>* nor tannic acid, 
there's no danger that your 
clothes, towels or other swimming 
and sunning belongings will be 
stained, according to . the makers' 
claims

Army Specialist On Way Home To Texas After Doing Good Job In Korean Conflict
Bt n U N S  ■. H » o

TOKYO —on— OapL OtuurlH K 
BrartatU of MknhaU. T mua wolun- 
taond for mUltonr mtvIm  Is  tb« 
Far Xokt, found hlmiolf In lb* midit 
of Uia Koroui war aaelUaMot asd 
•tuok It out until Um aaaw-(tra os- 
(otlationi wtra about to Mart.

Now ha la baadad bom* to Taaai. 
and ba "vohintawad" to to b«na, 
toe. Thlrtt-two montbi urvlM 
with twojlajrt o(( and tbrae watki 
In tba boaplUl la a good raoord (or 
any Army >paolv'*it, and Captain 
MiartaUl—ba'i '-larUa to ovary body 
around Tokyo OBQ—bai dona hlo 
good obart (or tbo Amarloan (orooo 
Ho bao a doooratlon in hlo (laid ao 
Chlof of the Pictorial BooUon, Nowo 
Dtvlilon, OHO. PIO. tamed during 
tba dayt of heavy preaaurt and graat 
raeponelblUty at the etart of the Ko
rean war.

Captain Charlie hai plenty of 
war storlee to tell ble old friend- t 
Martljdl. And hell be ready for 
any joeblng about going clear aut to 
Japan. It li remembered that Char
lie HeartelU on one oocaelon aome 
yean ago wae about to take a newe- 
paper Job In a far off city—far off 
down tba road, at leaet 40 mllee— 
Shreveport—and In another etete to 
boot. He got to thinking about It 
and he Juet couldnt pull up atakes 
at Manhall and move to the Mg 
(er-ewey city.

But when Uncle Sam needed him 
in the Par Eaat. Reartalll, who haa 
held a cavalry reserve commlaalon 
since hla student dayi at Texai 
AAM, volunteered again.
Rana In Family

It runs in the family. Captain 
Charlie'* grandfather, W. W. Heart- 
sUl. a one-time merchant and mayor 
of Marshall, rode off to the war 
between the states with the W. P. 
Lane Rangers. One of the family 
stories Is that Orandpa HeartslU 
had all hla belongings, doaens of 
items from frying pans to spare 
pants. Usd to his saddlt. Charlie 
Heartaill came thousands of mllaa 
to the Far Eaat with one hand bag 
But the modem supply service of 
the United States Army Is somewhat 
better than that of the Confederacy 
In those days, Charlla admits.

During Um lat( y«ar, OaptAla 
Heartaill bae been In tha middle of 
one of the bueMst aaetlona of the 
OBQ operatlont. Ha wee In ttM 
mad aeraiBble at the beginning of 
the Korean war a year ago, when 
a plane wae raadlad In two hours 
(or Um first kind of war oorrsspood- 
snts. Kvarybody waa exdtod. OtM 
rsporter wae lo excited that while 
eating a hamburgtr he chewed his 
own thumb.

During the quiet days of the Japan 
ooeupation, bsfors the Korean fight, 
all Charlie bad to do waa to see to 
It that ItM Aeeoclated Preis and 
other news tethering agencies got 
pictures of ths Army operstloni. 
Also, bt kspt ths Japantas press In
formed.
SereciM All Phstee

But (or moat ol the last year the 
Job haa been e 34-haur deal, on tele
phone at leaet. and Involved screen
ing all war pbotoe taken by 17. 8. 
Army Signal Corpa cameramen, and 
selection of newsworthy prints (or 
IJ news agencies all ovsr tha world. 
The picturae that go through Haart- 
sUl's hands are published all the 
way from Holland to Hong Kong.

W*tl Sidt Barber Shop
10« S. Cl«rk

Baoth of PhilUpe 44 SUtlsn 
Oeoe Ingram Felix Cax 

H»nty Parking Space!
Ii‘t New! U't Cleon! Ifs Cool!

. . . ■ 1 . -
The flg iiM  g it  tdg. to Mt ChtzBt t t  TtM AMOdattd V ngi PM t mtn
t '”  It:

‘Ttougtaly, I Htaenad about 4 jm  
picturts A Bosith, fso «  srhieh on 
Um avsragt I  sslistid MO to IM for 
dlstributioB. TBM would totol 4 i«  
000 pietutks swaariiMd, Judgtd and 
finally salsetad, and flouring XMO 
tubjert ralsasss, which, to U tgen* 
clet and papera, pilot up to tlJOt 
war ploturaa haadltd.'*

sTwiee a day tha job Inrolrad ga- 
ing to Um Blgnal Oospt btadguar* 
ters in Tokyo, aad tubaaquant da- 
livoy around Uit olook. Bet pto- 
turas ara radioed to 'Wtehlngton for 
dlstrlbutton. TtM Blgnal Corps 
photographsrs art Um syts M tho 
Army, prsssnMng ter a ^etorlal 
record the story of ths war and Its 
history. Many ploturst tharstm 
art taksn Uiat would navar ba han- 
dlad by UM newspapar photograpbtr

dti tha fro nt
Odo of Um ehtaeUna btoiind tha 

watk dona by OiMtoln Baaitalll aad 
Mi saattosi was to kasp lorolgii &a- 
dom liif in iim l. **̂ *̂̂ *** oIom id  tiM 
Iteai Onrtal* to loropt. TtM Dnttad 
NatlotM troopa, man fram ttM U 
souBtrlat to tona, exe dbosm to 
aoUssL to flghttog and to hnatoa 
totaraot aagitt of tba eaap Ufa. .

Captain BaartsUl It high to hli 
ptaltt et tha Army Blgnal Oatpt 
oamaraman who riak thair llyat to 
tha taattla trtat.

Ufa. Baarttm alrtady la at hotoo, 
bavtag ratumad bteauaa at bar 
haaitti Attar a taonthk laatt, 
Ohaitla will btgto ttti.
otttly about gotog baok to hit fliat 
tort, tba naw^aptr biisinata, aa a 
raportar-pbotographar, or as a laat- 
o n  writer.

A perteo wHh 10% more kncmiadge or training eftan 
oorni 100% mora teinty.

Makk Hay W hih thk Moon Shinot
Inroll Anytimg In Ivanlng Clattga O f'  -r

Shorthand- Typing Drafting Accounting'

Midland Business College
Day and Evaning Clotses

204 South Main (Downstairs) Dial 4-7341

Turn To Tho
CLA SSIFIED

SECTIO N
And Sot Tho Many 
Uaoful Itamt In Tho 

For Solo Columns
The

Beporler-Telegram
The lest Invettmeni For 
Your Adreriitlng Dollar

M l f 9
"Your Personal Floritt" 

305 W. Illinois ,

—  ARRIVINC DAILY—
New and Unusual 

Gift Items

WATCH FO«
FORMAL O P iN ina OF

DAMIE'S
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

110 N. Garfield 
Dial 4-4U1

Kenmore! Coldspot!
Famous Name Appliances
SOLD O N LY  BY SEARS!

Fifteen Attend 
GA Encampment

I ANDREWS—Fllteen member* of 
I tha Andrews Oirls' AuxlUsrla* at- 
tended the annual OA encampment 

I Wednesday through Friday In Blf
Spring.

I Eleven of tha flrts war* from tha 
I Flrft Baptist Church and four from > 
I tha Fullerton Baptist Mrt Dan 
, Smith, Mr*. John Tidwell and Mrs. 
Anna Jonas accompanied' the girls j 

: as sponsors. '
Thoaa attending ware Unda 

j Dyaaa. Barbara Hogue. Rosa Mary I Hogue, Patricia Clawson. Betty. 
Thamaa. Mary Raid. Joyce McGary, 
Sandra TldwtU. Unda WUllanu.' 

, Shgron Bmlih. Polly SatterwhUe, 
Loatta Jonaa. Julia Moaaman. Leona , 
W'altera and Janloa Oracnfleld.I . -.

, MIDLANDEK8 TAKINO 
TEIP TO ALASKA

District Judga R. W. HamUton;
' and his family are to leave Saturday i 
I for a flve-week vacation In Califor

nia. Washington. Oregon and Alas
ka. I

1 The Hamlllons and their two 
' daughters, Emily, 17. and Ann. 13.
I will drive to San Francisco for a 
visit with Mrs. Hamilton's slater, 
Mrs. R. L. Allen. From there the 

I family will drive through Washmg- 
' ton and Oregon
! At Vancouver. Wash . the Hamil- 
I ton's will meat Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Rhodes and daughter Ranell. Dr.

I and Mr*. V. P. Naiial and daughter. 
Diana, and Mr. and Mra. £ A. Cul- 

I bertson. all of Midland, for a 10-day 
1 boat tnp up the inaide passage to

Chack ThoM Spaclalc 
Far Yaur

M on. - T u es. - W ed .
S H O P P I N G

Corned Beef
41 'Cap— 12-ounce tin

I ,

KENMORE AUTOMATIC
WASHERS

I The Hamllton'a aspect to return 
about August 29.

D«liv«rgd 
In Midland 'JWJ95

A C T  NOW!
A-

Roturn Coupon and Soars Ap
pliance Roprssontotivo Will 
Coll On You Soon To Explain 
Tho Many Advonfogos Of 
Soors KonmofW Wringor ond 
Automatic Wotkora, G o i 
Rongot, Electric *owiog Me- 
chinos, Vocuum Ooanors; 
Coldspot RofrigofgtoH and  
Frtoxovs.

USE SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN!

o Completaly Automatic
# Agitator Action
o 7 Thorough Rintos
•  Efficiont Spin Dry
Yet this Is the famous Kenmore Auto
matic that needs no special installation—> 
It can be moved! Has beauty of design 
and Qiiallty that assure* years and year* 
of fuparlor aervical Chack all iu axclualva 
featuraeI

FILL OUT, CLIP A N D  M AIL TO D AY

ISaan. Roebuck and Co. 
in s 13th 8t.

Lubbock, Texas |

IOentlenien: Plaa.ve have appliance representative call on me I 
soon, lor more Informstlon on the appliances checked below. |

LAUNDER RIGHT AT
Launderette

413 WEST TEXAS
Yau da it —  
or wa da it!

Shirt ond uniform 
finishing it our tpociolfy.

FLAT WORK

I aoon, _ __________
Kenmore Automatic Washm 
KeruBora Wrlngar Washers 
Kanmnre Sawing Machines

Kenmore Vacuum Cleanera 
Coldspot RefrWaratora 

ot Ftee»Coldspot rreecars
Kenmore Oas Range*

> NAME — 
I ADDRESS 
. CITY------ STATE-

CCA D C 1425 13TH. ST.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Would You

Sur«fy You Wouldn't 
Do That I
BUT . .  .

Il Can Happon If you do not 
have adaquai* Fire Intur- 

aneo Protactloa.
To« COS laturo H  valua 
—  yoor Horn# — your 
Hoaaohold Goods with 
Ha Fira lasaraaco Ix- 
ckangt ,  aad SAVE 
MONIY, Ha. A tall by 
jpboaaj^ prov# It eaa

Jill Valeaiine
1412 S. Main Dial 2-2234

Roast Beef
Libby's— 12-ounce tin .

Vanilla Wafers
Dixi^—l-Pound Box....................

Grapefruit Juice
Townhouse—46-ounce tin------- ---

Apple Sauce
Musselman's—No. 303 tin .

T  oma t oe s
Garden side—No. 2 tin .

3Lb. T in ..CRISCO Shortening
ICE CREAM SALT Sno-While, 10 Ih. bag 31
Pork & Beans

9 'World O*or—N o. 300 tia      ^

Preserves
54 '

Soda Crackers
4 5 '

Colonial—Strawberry—2-Pound jar

Fruit for Salad
_  _  2 8 'Libby's—No. 303 tin.

T o m o to  Souce
2 . 15 'Hunt's—t-ouneo tin

Oren-Glo—2-Pound box..

SAFEWAY
But t e r

Dairy Glto— 1-Pound.

Dial 2-1541 '



★  RUTH MILLETT *
' Fomily Vacations Are Worth 
All J h t  Trouble, Mama

' at avra n u a n
Maa tMT wrnm

WHtM • TMfttieB-teuiid aeUMr; 
'■Wmj jmt X *cDd« tt tiMM w- 
eallad taoUIr T iottoai an  wcrtb 
Um iltori.

*1B otatr tor our toaUlr to att 
ow«r trea homo tor two woaks, I 
«OBd two wooki lotttna »n our 
clothos roMly and paekad and lak- 
iiw anra at aa tba nuia dataUa tbat 
go wtlli eloainc up a houaa.

'Whan «o  art tlnaU, raad, to to, 
rot raattr toady for a Tooatlon 
But da I |0t nr Nopo. Tba trip it> 
aalt a  haidU rokudnd. wbat wltb 
irytiw la kaap tha klda In tba hack 
aaat tram making m muob noiat 

'tbay annoy thalr Dad who a  drtr- 
tng.

-n a n  VO aiTtra tor tha Ttcatan 
tiat a auppoaad a  ba a roat. But 
v b ott roattul about cooking throa 
maoa a day. doUa dlahaa and mak> 
b a  badt ^at at at homt. toly un- 
dar am eooTanant eondlUanat Tat * 
m y  fav famlUm In thtaa Unaa eon 
attord to go to any TaeoUan apot 
wham tbay boro tbalr moaa aanrod 
and bOTO maid terrtea and otbar 
aucta taxurlaa.

*AB tba vbia. ol oourm. I bora; 
■ to kaep an ayo on Uja eblldron. | 
Tboro aecm to be more haaardj to , 
Ufa and limb at a racation ipot, 
titan tbtro are at homo. I vendor i 
}t rm  alone In thinking that on a

family raeatloo aroiylwdy goto a 
raoatloa but Mama, or If other 
motbara foal Uka I do.*
DOfTT WOaaT, DON'T BimBT

Probably an avtul lot of tbtm lael 
Ilka you do about family traoattone. 
For Mama, they uiually do entail 
a lot of vork. But tbayTo vortb er- 
ary bit of tba effort. Tbay bring a 
family oloaar together. Tbey add a 
doth of aomethlng new to eroryday 
Urlng. Tbey make memorlm tbat 
area Mamaa rooall vltb plaaaura in 
later yaaro.^

Ibo  trick tbat vin help you get 
moro fun and more root out of 
your oomlng family racation la to 
atart out arltb tba idea tbat you 
aren't going to eltber hurry or vor- 
ry. once you're locked your ovn 
front door behind you. If you don't 
hurry and dent vorry. the vork 
vont be too much, and you'll get 
a real racation after all.

Rebekah Assembly 
President To 
Visit Stanton Lodge

STANTON — Myrtle RuaaeU of 
Beotra, praaldeiit of the Rebakah 
Aaaembly, lOOP of Texai. vUl rlMt 
the Stanton Rebakah Lodge XgT 
Friday.

The Midland. Big Spring, 1 «mma 
and Knott Lodgm have been Inrltod 
to the meeting.

Mlea Rueeell hae been librarian 
at the Brctra Public Library for II 
yeara. She le a graduate of tba

MAKD40 BOMB HtRS
Mr. and Mn. Bd F Fenetemakcr 

have returned to Midland to make 
their home. Mr. Fcnitermaker ha.* 
recently been a law atudent In SMU. 
Dallaa. Re will be a repreaentative 
of Jtffereon Standard Ufa Ineur- 
ance Company here.

S<ATISFIES THIRST
 ̂ AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

Drink

 ̂ SPRING  
W A TE R
COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 

DRINKING CUPS 
Dial 2-1372 for Dglivgry

OZARKA W ATER CO.

>i7rll« KaaaeU

EUctri High School &nd allundod 
Mary Htrdm<H«ylor CoU»f« In 
Btlton

n e w c o m e r s

Fourth Of July is 
Just Moving Day

Tbe Pburth of July vaanT fuit 
another boUday for Mrs. H. M. Orl

It wae morlng day, and ae hot aa 
tba flraeracketa that erore popping 
all around. Mra. Url. laft tba flro- 
worke and traditional holiday otla- 
bratlona to otbon. Sbo epont the 
day In geltlng her flrit gUmpao of
iiieuiui

Slnoo tbon ebo hae had tlma to 
look around a UtUa and her de- 
elelon le "Mldlond'e okay.* The 
Urle formerly raetdad In Oklahoma 
City. Url le employed In Midland 
ae an oil eoout lor StanoUnd OU 
and Oae Company.

Mra. Ihrl's blggeat proleot tight 
now la her two-montb-old daughter, 
Margo. "She's tha boas.* Mra. Url 
saplalnsd. *and also the rtaion I 
stay home moot of the time.’

The greotast tnoonTtnlence about 
the moTt, aha added, vae the dle- 
tanca. *It's so far from Oklahoena 
that we wont get back to vlelt 
ofton.* Both are native Oklaho
mans.

Finding their new house wasn't 
the headache that It Is for many 
couples, at least not for Mrs. Uii. 
Her husband, Nick, came down be-' 
fore she did and found a place for 
them to live.

Their present address Is JIO* 
Brunson Street.

Chiles [s Southwest 
Chairman Of Young 
Presidents Group

H. K (Iddle) OtallM, Jr, 41. of 
Midland, haa aooeptod appatotmont 
ae Soutbwoetem chalrmaB of tbs 
Y o u n g  I>raMdantr OrganlwUOB 
which foetori panonal aatarpclia 
and tnltlatleo amoiig AaMricaiil.

McCamey News,
McCAMXY—The Aualllary of the, Arliona.

R. B. (Bddie) CkOeA Jr.
Chiles, who Is president of the 

Western CAfipany, an oil veil acid
izing and perforating firm. If a for
mer Midland city councilman. The 
southwestern division of TFO In- 

I dudes Texas. Oklal^pma, New Mtz-

h .. McCamf/ VFW annouHcsd It Is col- I Membership Is limited to firm
She has served as correspondent, ê deeded by young men before they
t  Wichita Dally Timat and! . P"*** maicn covtra w . .. - mm —jus-k a© »
.-.nrH M.tk. to vauran-coUactOT. at thc ^cach the I^e o f S ^ w ^ n  ao afor

Record News for mora than 20 yaare 
I and has two dally radio programs 
I in Eiectra.
! Miss Ru<v̂ ell has held various of> 
flce.s In the Slactra Rabakah Lodgt 
and has been trca.surer. warden,! 
vice president and president of the i 
Rebakah Assembly. 8ha ia a mtm< | 
ber of the Texas Library Assocla* 
tion, Texas Puetrv Society. Ladles 
Auxiliary to the VFW and lha 
Ladies AuxUlary of Patriarchs Hil* 
ttant No. 18

She received the DecorsUon 
I Chivalry for outstanding work 
I the Rabekah order In 1980.

I veteran hospital tn Big Spring. Mrs. 
Hur&hel Curry asks persons of Mc- 

I Camay who will oontributa various 
: kinds oX covars to contact har.
I Mr. and Mra. Jlmmla Lott and

FAMILY RFCNION
Mr and Mrs. R. T Patton. 1508 

North Big Spring Street, have their 
son and his alfe and Mrs. Patton's 
mother and aunt as guests In thalr 
home. Mrs. Lloyd Wyatt. Mrs. Pat
ton's moUier. is from Oklahoma 
City, and her aunt. Mrs Lois Frlel, 
Is from Altadena. Calif. Her son. 
Don Stearman, has Just returned 

from Korea.

vacation In Mlaaiaalppi. While Lott 
la away, hit drug atore will be man
aged by Shannon Crenshaw

Nora McDonald of Rankin and 
formerly of McCamey was married 
July 8 to W. I  Cathey of Throck
morton. Following a aeddlng trip to 

I Colorado, the couple will live on a 
; ranch east of Throckmorton.
I Recent gueeu In the Lloyd Me- 
[ Kinney homt were Mr and Mrs 
i John P. Cox of AquUla. Mr and Mrs 
A. A. Klmort of Blum. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennett Elmore and children of 
Cleburne.

Mra Dave Gentry of Rankin was 
a recent gueet here of Mrs. Dee
LockUn.

Mr. and Mrs L. W. Long of Mc
Camey are parents of a son. John

minimum of gl ,000.000 groii buf- 
Ineu annutUy, if Induitrlal. or 12,- 
000.000, if urvloa. or employ at leojt 
100 or SO employ!. reepecUveUy. 
Thirty-two etatea and one Canada 
province are included In the roeter.

Chllee began hie career ae a field 
engineer and chief rock-bit engineer 
lor the Reed Roller Bit Company 
and wae responsible for the design 
end development of rock Wt». 
Orxenlies Company

In April. 1838. he organised hie 
own oil well senicing company. 
The firm started wltb one field 
Button, two field unlU and a etaff 
of four Within 13 years It hae grown 
Into a large operation, covering 
three broad dlsUicU reaching Into 
four state. It has nine large field 
sutlons, more than 175 unite of 
field equipment end more than 231 
employes.

The Western Company haa a etaff 
of engmeere to design field equip
ment end melntalns shops for feb-

Youth Committee 
To Give Program

Tbe youth oooamlttao will preoant 
tba pragnun al • ■ i iMng d  tha 
UldUad Ooundl of Church Woman 
rtgpka. July M In tba Fbat Cbils- 
sfaB rastieeh

Tha young paopla of tba Fbat 
Matbodlat Cburob will glva tba da- 
votiaoal and tba Fbat Praobgrtarlan 
young people will give a pageant.

Tha nuziery will ba opn .

McCamey Lodge 
Installs Officers

MoOAMXT — Otfleera wWrt In- 
staliad In a eandlallght oaremony at 
tba recant matting of tba MeCamey 
Robakab Lodge No. 1«.

om cari tnstallad were Bra Ka- 
noaetcr, nobis grand; Clio Bpald- 
Ing, visa grand; DorU Dennb, war
den; Heltn Cooper, conductor; 
Olodys Barrett, chaplain; Otaka 
Darby, muilclan; Mas Rbaa WU- 
Uame. color baarcr; Clydons Wol- 
from. light support to noble grand; 
Lortna Cbambare, laft support to 
noble grand; Mary Moorei light 
support to vice grand; MaUe Hoff
man, left support to vice grand; 
Kay Psadon, Inelda guardian; Una 
Rarrlaon, outside guardian, and 
Mary Belle Morgan, reporter.

Following tbe Installation, a past 
noble grand Jewel was presented to 
frum, right support to noUe grand; 
who Is moving from McCamey. The 
presentation was made by Helen 
Cooper. Lola Fusseil presented the 
lodge with a white Bible with the 
name, number and emMems In- 
teiibed in gold.

* More than 1,000.000 people now 
live within Israel's leas than 1,000 
square miles of territory.

TRB M POH'l l -CTLBOlUm. UOLUID, TtXAM, JTILT t i  XM-B
Shuster Installed 

As Noble Grand
OBkim-B. F. mxadte wm ibf 

stalM  aa nebia gmiB t t  the Ckaaa 
lOOF raeantiy.

The tnaunarimi vaa oontfaelad 
by J. O. lisa af ttia lUnkte Ziodga.

B number of vbltori from »av»iriTi 
and UeOsaMF warn ptasant '

BufferScbe3u&2~
For Optfmte Club"
tlM OpilmlMoSSrtlMlr fkffllBM ami 
otlMr gntiti v ia  ba hald at *4* 
pm. TbasdaF at agiwhlatkl BBl.. 
Opuuby Chfbi

Than wiB ba no aoaa maaHiig 
d  the dVb ToaadiF.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA r. JOHNSON .

306 N. Mobi ^CHIROPODIST DM S-SS21 ^

residential
Interiors
azaeutlra
offleae

contemporary 
furniture 

lampe, fixtures, 
appolntmaits 

handprinted and 
Uxtured fabrics

ipselallito tai plannlnt and fnmiahteg 
Interiors and patloa which eaD for (ha 
tmoit fumltura fabrioa, kmpa and ap- 
potntmenta of good oontamporair da-
sign.
maasben of CFR . . . OontempbrarF 
Fumltura Ratallars . . .  a natlnnal aa- 
aoclatlon of atoraa davotad to good 
design. CFR itandardi are ondoraad by 
tba oaod Datign Show tn Chioogo, tha 
Museum of Modtm Art in New York, 
and tbe best known modem archltaets 
and daslgnsn In tba world today.
watch for our opening date and ooms 
to our open house.

band-vovm 
custom blinds

m odaii dinnervare 
^snd^£lssswar^^^

stainlasi steel
flatware______

coniemproaiy""

ftmcUonal pttlo
fumiturt

}/UoJ
midland, ttxai

The  S choo l  For  Your  Boy and G i r l
Ca-Educational— Christian^Mllitary 
Pirat Oroda Thraugh Higli School .
SAN MARCOS ACADEMY 
OFFERS YOUR CHILDREN;

a Small clasees with individual help and super
vision.

a Cloaa conUct with Christian ladles and gentle
men.

a Spacious dormitories. Instructional buiWinxi. ex- 
caUant gymnasium, and school infirmary on 6S 
acre eampus.

a New I33S.OOO fireproof dormitory for Junior ca- 
data. grades ona through eight 

a MlUtary training for all boys, 
a Oonpleta recraatlonal program for all studenta 

Including athletics.
a Bnpbasls oo loclsl etiquette and reflnemei.t 
e Fully affiliated with But* Depertmenl of Edu

cation and a member of Southern Association of 
Secondary Schools and Colleges 

Far UlBstrmlag balletbi and complate Infarmation 
abawt Fan Yana. Baptambor Mb. write Robert S.

SAN MARCOS BAPTIST ACADEMY
San Marcos, Taxot

HarrU. bom July 14 In a Crane hos-' rlcation of material to repair field 
; pitsl. He walghed tlx pounds four 
ouncea Prd company cars.
AtUad gneaapmeal i ALso. it mslnUlns a tUff of geo-

Atundlng a racant 4-H Club en- 'o«l5t-s and chemical engineers who 
campment at Fort Stockton were design chemical treatments for each 
Bodlns Moore, Shirley Skalns. Nina , Individual weU acldlsad by tha coin- 
Shepperd and Shirley DavU, Mrs | Pa‘'>' contlnuouly are acUve In
Jim Patton accompanied the girls * program of general research.

, Six members from McCamey who i Chiles has served on the govemr, 
' atund a racant W8C8 meeting at i or * petroleum Industry advisory 
Big Lake were Mra I L. Edward-s, I committee to the Texai LagUlatlva 
Mra. W. K. Ramsey. Mrs C. W ! Council, and Is an officer or mem- 
Brown, Mra. ChasUr Dugger. Mra l^e IntersUW Oil Compact
Mollle Yeatos and Mrs. T. L. Fuller.; Ccfcmlsslon, Independent Petroleum 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ingram are A.s.soclatlon of America, American 
on a vacaUon trip to Denver Colo I Petroleum InsUtule of Mining and 

Mr. and Mra. W. T. Rymer ot Me- Metallurgical Englneera. American 
Carney are parents of a daughter,  ̂Association of Oil WeU Drilling Coo- 
bom July 17 at Cooper Hosplul. She I tractors and the Mld-Conlnent OU 
weighed seven pounds It ounces. I  add Gas Association.

AUXILIARY FLANS FICMC 
The Ladlas Auxiliary of the Per

mian Aerie 3882 wUl have a family 
picnic at 4 p. m. Sunday in Cole 
Park. All memberi and their famil
ies sre Invited.

RETUR.N FROM VACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. RusseU have 

returned from a vacation trip to 
Roby, Mineral Wtiit and Poaaum 

I Kingdom Lake.

I Pastors Assistant 
To Hold Open House

Mr. and Mrs J. Q. Woodard and 
their family will have an open house 
Sunday from 5 to 8:46 in their new | 
home at 311 North Main Street 
Woodard, who la pastor'i aeiistant at I the First Baptist Church, has In- 

I  vlted all members of the church 
I and other friends to vtilt.

CONDENSED STATEM ENT AS OF JUN E 30, 1951

RESOURCES

Loans and DIaoeants ■ __
Faderal Reearve Bonk Stock 
Fumltusw and Flxturoa_____
T aaiaheld Improvamcnts _____
Other laeete ..............................
Real BRata (Future Bank Site) 
Other Real t t u t e .... ................

84.418.040 80 
38.280 00 
4818937
32.888.87 
13.34638 

100.000 00 

1.00

CASH RESOURCES

; - - 4

U. S. Traosi^ B on d !___________
Other Bonds Warrants...........
Cash and Due from Banks _______
t o t a l  c a sh  RBBOURCBS ... .....

t o t a l  RE80URCX8

Cogttal Stock ... .,................ ..........
surplus ...._ .... ......................... ........_
Undivided ProQU and Reserves .
DB»oe rrg  ................................

TCJTAL U A B U JT irS  ____

..... 86.868.444 61
....  2.158.118 37
... 8,824.720 12

OFFICERS
R. M. BARRON. President 
E. JACK WICKER. Vice-President 
MURRAY FASKEN, Vlce-Preoldent 
N. P. TAYLOR. Vice-President 
Wm. A. HUTCHESON. Csahler 
RAT KRU8EMARK. Aaat. Cashier 
JOHN T. STANLEY, Asst. Cashier 
ROBERT M. BARNES. Jr. Asst. Cashier

LIAB1UTIX8

814.842384 10

I18378.178S1

8800 000.00 
287.80030 

.........  188,448 43

.........  18.19333838

—.... . 818379.17831

DIRECTORS

A FASKEN. Chairman HARRY ADAMS
R. M. BARRON 
J P OIBBINS 
ROY PARKS

MURRAY FABKXN 
DONALD M. OLIVER 

E. JACK WICKER

M  I D  l ! A  N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

M IDLAND, TEXAS
.MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

awGuaranteed First Quality
■»

Combed Woven Ginghams
Fully combed, woven, mercariied, Sonforized, and yarn dyed 
ginghams. In both regular weights ond tissue sheer weights. 
Tissue sheers hove wotoset finish. They tub beautifully and 
iron easily. Widths vary from 36 to 42 inches.

• REGULAR WEIGHTS • TISSUE WEIGHTS 

98c to $1.39 Values

Yd.

CLOSE-OUT! 
Summer Shoes

Women'i white aandale, colorad play sboee, 
etc. Everything goes I

Regular Priced To $10.95
^ 8 8  ^  ^  J S B

CLOSE-OUT!
Men's Straw Hats

- i ' 100Group 1Yalaet to f29B ....... 1
Group 2 y o o
Valuti to 94.98______

B€rtiste Gowns 1 ̂  Batiste Slips .  1
/-I 1 D— I— t t o t  i  (.oc# Trim

66
C/ose-out. Htgulor f2.99

Cotton Half Slips ~ ~ 1.29
Men's

Summer Slacks
A good selection of assorted 
eolora of fine rayon slacks. A 
raal value at this specisl price. 
Come early for your sIk I

Valuat to a.95

211 N. Mein —  MMIeBd
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COOL CUSTOMER—It »■*» » t>«kini hot d»y In Now York »nd 
iovon-y««r-old Therooo Ruio loid “Yummy”  ai tho onjoytd tho 
c9oUbz tistt of her wilertnelon. She flfured Dobbin mifht like 
aoRM. too. and aha was right Dobbin didn’t aay “Yummy.” but 

hia acUona apoke mora eloquently than words.

WHY S T A R V E  TO 
T A K E  O F F  F A T ?
pr«v«ntM* f«v takte« mt Tow 4eMt tm • »p««tai MoC lUPOwatr*!* •MC • v*Beii» tobM to focttTy vmkMM vkOt M • ilarrwliea 4t*C Yo« M«e kMv • )M««r> weewet, wkiWfwianac with Bwwtrmf. It aeatwiM m Brav*. k«( 4*m ovwtats iaerWieetB t» Mka TM f«oi Wtt«r.vWa wbizori «ilkJaia* Bm* lAlt: Fine. ««ti inva roar 4«iir« ^  •■Mia a»e fkttj foÂ a. k«t 4m aot hew t» FOnCK y rnlf. Barwatrat* t*kM 
m»m mt war DBFIKK. TMea*. eokrerataa aari alteiaatM.M that vmtar a carrioe twaj Hk« MoHiaa fat. At th« mbm tiaM
fmm tmi ka«tM>. moc« p«*»7. mot* aIio% hat •raw ateraW or haasry.

Ixiet 37 Pounds
'T awh to otata that T bat 17 waaAa lar Barcoatrata,** vritaa Mra. i, L. ■»- Cartr. OaaarfBa, Taxao.

IxMt 1 i  Poands
“WitbatH a 4iat. I ^aa bat U raaa  ̂takima BarcaaCraca.** aaya Mr«. R. M. Hoa#at. 1944 Waraar Aoa. AaaUa. Tasaa “I KM fb4 tK rarnMMiae Barraatrmta ta •aroaa.”

10 Pounde La«l
**I ««h la <«ata tint I hava had aara •atMfaataarr tmikMk TkI iae Baroaatnu.** vntas Mra. I.aaba Bkir̂ ar. 427 W. Laat Ava., Kiacwilte. Twa*. "I bat !• raraMa aa4 at# aajthiac I vaatae.**

E b  Lodge WIN 
Open New (In b ro o M  
Here Hondey NIgW

Igambara of Mklland Lodge Na 
Itie. Benerolant and Protaetteo O r
der of Dka. Wtu hold thatr lint 
meeting Monday night In their new 
lodge and elubnons on Weal Slgh- 
aray M.

The lodge baa mored Ita quartan 
from the old Pint Chrlatlan Church 
building to the Crystal Room of the 
Manha tan DrlTs-In. The prlrata 
entrance tor lodge memben la on 
the west aide of the building. Park
ing facilities tor can are proelded 
on the west and south aides.

A buffet supper will be serrsd 
from t  to T:M> pm. Monday, pre
ceding the regular meeting and 
Initiatory work. Thirty-four candi
dates will be Initiated Into the lodge. 
Jack R. Mogla. axalted ruler, an
nounced.

Pollowtng the Monday night meet
ing. the clutarooms will be open 
from 11 am. to 11 pm., except 
Sundays. Meals will be provided 
by the operaton of the drlve-ln.

Mrs. Wray Rtsigni 
County Ag«nt Pott

PECOS—Mrs C. 1 Wray, home 
demonatrmUon ac^nt for Rmvob 
County, has roalfned. cffBetlr* Au> 
Kust 1

Mrs. Wray Is senlnc as ai«nt h«n 
for ih« second time. She first serred
from IMS to 1M7. At that time, she 
also was afent for Lovlnc CtHinty. 
She resumed duties as afent afaln 
Ln 1M9

She was one of the organiiera of 
the county fair here. She judfed 
many homemaklng events In the 
area and also was actire tn clrlc 
affairs.

A successor has not been named.
Mrs Wray did not announce fu

ture plans. She and her husband are 
I on a vacation trip to Colorado

4 m m
r---

• The Washington Merry-Go-Round
..................... Ir Draw taanw — ----------------------------------

(Oopyilght, IMl. By TIM BoU Byndieitg. IneJ 
Drggr TaarfOR gayt: Tnmmm yfafM “fintU* chmt" /or co«- 
gressioee/ Dgwociwfi; SclkHt critkhm an4 con/Mgg bga for 
ogoco; Hgfieoe# commtffgg trows sororo crHkitm.

about the RPC toresUgaUim. but R. 
to oonetruetlTe to tot the public 
know both itdee of the lnqulry.“ 
Truman remarked. “Anything lees 
to a whitaeraah. I propoaed to ra- 
organlae the RPC some time ago. 
but I got little help or encourage
ment from Oongreee.*

Looking at Coogreecman Hays of 
Ohio, be checked *-■"*■«'» ahd added: 

“I did get eoene Important balp 
from you. Tour epeech about thoae 
Ug fees received iif Ouy Oabrtelaon 
(Republican natlooal charlman) for 
getting RPC loans for the Carthake 
Rydrocol Company was a great Job.” 

■The only thing that made me 
mad about my speech on Oabiiel- 
son’s fcea.” Congressman Hays In- 
terrupted...“was that the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer Insinuated that tlW 
Information was planted on me by 
the Democratic National Commit
tee.

"Plantedr continued Hays. “Ima
gine that) Why. the Democratic Na- 
Uonal Committee dldn^ have either 
the brains or Initiative to dig it up.” 

“And while were on the subject. 
Mr. Preeldent." said the Ohio con
gressman. "Let's talk shout our own 
notional committee. I personally 
think It’s a disgrace to the Demo- 
crauc Party and ought to be re- 
organlxed from top to bottom.

'The Republican National Con- 
mlttee to always on lu toes provid
ing Republicans In Omgress with 
ammunition against the Democrats. 

“I've gone as high as I can get.! but what has Bill Boyle and his 
There's no future In this Job." i outfit ever done for us? The answer 

Waxing serious again, the Presl- j Is nothing, 
dent staled that there Is a crying | Cecklail Democrats 
need for more constructive crlUctom.' “The only time the Democretic 
and less mud-sllngtng and reckless | Natlcnal Conimlttac staff shows any 
vituperation. If the government Is to i signs of lift to at the cocktail hour." 
serve the beet Interests of the Amerl- j The Preeldent looked surprised, 
can people on both the foreign and I but made no comeback except to 
domesUc fronU. ! say that, while the naUonal eom-

“A lot of Democrats sre peeved ! mittee had some weaknesses, u was
not as bad as Hays painted It. He 
dldnl drop the subject of the RPC.

WABHIMOTX3N — It eraa kept out 
o< the newipapert. but Preeldent 
TYuman had anochar of hto eoofl- 
daoUal t«ik« with membara of Oon- 
grem at Blair Bouat over oatfee 
and sandwiehea aomt Urn* ago. Moat 
slgnlfloant devatapnent at the aas- 
slao wae a blaet at wnuam Boyto. 
rhairman of Um DiBMerattc Na
tional Onmmlttae. and an Impas- 
sMoad preeldMiUal plea for paaca by 
the Prealdait.

Preasnt at tha meeting ware Ben- 
aton Ctosnnts of Kentucky. Han- 
nlnga of MtoaourL Humphrey of 
MlnneMta. Murray of MonUna, 
and Smathart of norlda; together 
with Rcpreaantatlve Boggi at Louis
iana. Raya of Ohio. Eugena McCar
thy of Mmnaaota. and Torty at Cal
ifornia—all Democrats.

Truman opened the dtocuaslon by 
urging hto guaats to speak freely on 
any gripat they might be nursing. 
Re to used to crltlctom. be seid. after 
all the brlckbate tossed at him 
following his ouster of Mac Arthur.

“I don't care arhet tha newspapers 
or my Republican foes say about 
me.” he declared. “All I hope to that 
I am able to settle this crlsto with
out one American city being atom- 
bombed end without the destruction 
of clVUlxatlon by a third world war.

“What people say about me to of 
no importance If I can prevent that. 
After all. I have no personal am
bitions."

Then be added—with a grin

LET'S ALL HELP KEEP 
THE DOLLAR STRONG

What We All Can Do 

To Fight Inflation:

I Use what ytxi have.
L*Make it last . . . wear it out.

Buy only what you neecJ 
F̂or necessities . . . not 

'greed.
for

3 Pay cash when possible. 
Cash price is the low price.

4 Use credit corefully. 
•Pay all you can down all you con monthly.

5Save all you con.
•In the bank . . . in U. S. Savings Bonds. <

6 Help cut government spending. 
•Urge your legislators to discour

Dial
t

2-3755

scourage unessential expenditures.

Dial

2-3755

" M I D L A N D . T E X A S S I N C E  1890
tmeh depositor of M t bank is now insurad up to a now mosimum of flOfiOO for all dapasHs bald in tha soma

right and capacHy.

Btau In W TMrt.* B* added that It 
wai not hto rwtponxlhlll^ to taava 
a popular aoerctaiy of Btata. Iwt-coa 
who to smart and able, ■̂ •■‘daliy 
when you have to deal with tha Bna- 
■lana.

TYuman luggested that, if Actae- 
eoo't crlUei had to itt around tha 
table with the Ruadane and nego- 
Uata with them, they would have a 
far greater reepect for Acheeon. The 
Preeldent aleo remarked that be hee 
had “four aacretajiea of State all 
with the same policy." apparently 
meaning that the State Department 
to following hto foreign poUey and 
that the eamc policy wlU be follow
ed no matter who to aeeratary -of 
Bute.

The President also rehashed his 
foreign policy from tha time ha en 
tered the WhIU House, explaining 
that as a aeiutor be had ipent 
all his time on the Truman Oom- 
mlttee Invectlgating war ecandato; 
wo when he went Into the White 
Houu, he had to bone up hurriedly 
on foreign policy.
Chtnaae Snbtcrtega

While the Communtote were talk
ing peace at Kaesong, they were 
shipping steel bridging equipment 
toward the front—equipment that 
has no use at the front except for 
CToesing the Han River In another 
Communist drive to retake Seoul. 
^Thto Is the first hpavy bridging 
equipment that has shown up In 
North Korea. Shipped Into the 
North Korean port of Raahln from 
Russia, it was spotted by the Air 
PoTce on four railroad flatcars mov
ing! doa-n the east coast. Air Force 
planes bombed and strafed the train, 
succeeded In derailing It, but did not 
damage the bridging equipment.

A later air patrol sent to finish 
the Job. couldn't locate the four flat
cars. They still may be enroutc 
to^ard-the front, and later the Han 
Rl*«r,

however with out a disparaging re
mark about Senator Pulbrlght. 
chief critic of the RFC.

"Everybody knows," remarked the' 
President, "that Pulbrlght has arlt- 
ten letters to the RPC himself In 
order to get loans for his friends."

When the conversation turned to 
General MacArthur, Boggs of Loutol- 
lana reminded Truman that Cali
fornia's Sam Yorty was the first 
to commend the President on the 
Hou-ve floor for cracking down on 
the general.

"You know. I served as an offi- ; 
cer on MacArthur's staff In the' 
Pacific." obeerved Yorty. "and 11 
know a lot about him. If anyone 
under MacArttiur had been guilty 
of the brasen Insubordination to
ward him that MacArthur dls- ' 
played toward you, that man would 
have been court-martialed before I 
you could bet your eye." !
Acheaen D efended

The President strongly defended | 
Secretary of SUte Acheson. whom | 
he called "the best secreisuy o f '

Mwmrwrw

’h iu ie s c H
Goid Leo/ •  Window •  Truck 
^ •  0//(ce and Boord
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McComey Minister 
Attends Convocation

McCAMSy — The Rev. Roes 
Welch, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, will represent the Board of 
Ministerial Training of the South
west Texas Methodist Conference at 
the National Convocation of the 
Commission on Town and Country 
Work of the Methodist Church at 
Sioux City. Iowa, this weekend.

Mr. Welch left from San Angelo 
early Thursday “With the Rev. Fred 
J. Brucks, district superintendent of 
the San Angelo district.

By direction of the Board of 
Stewards, no preaching services aril] 
be held In the Methodist Church 
Sunday. Sunday-School and Metho
dist Youth Fellowship activities will 
continue as usual.

METHODIST MEN 
VOTE AFFIUATION 

McCAMEY—Members of the ex
ecutive committee were hoeu for the 
Methodist Men’s meeting recently 
at the Methodist Annex.

Speaker for the occasion was Ken 
Spencer. Crane attorney and promi
nent Methodist layman. He spoke on 
the topic. “Be Proud of Your Faith.” 

The group voted to affiliete with 
the national organixation of Metho
dist Men The next meeting will be 
held August 9.

M/ss Your Paper?
It y n  mtos ywor Reporttr-Teto- 
gnm. can bvforv |;M pjn. week
days, and befesw lt:M ajn. Sun
day and a copy will be sent ta 
yea by a epedal earrler.

DIAL 3-3344

A va ilab le  A t N ew  Lo w  P r ic e s

iSee the beautiful, mode^ S$rvel CAS Refrigerator at 
your detler’t today. Tbit ig the refrigerator Aat is taking 
first piaca in homes that want efficient, dependable and 
economicaJ operation. . .  all at new low prices. See tha 
eight new modeb now on di^lay.

H k l p i n o  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  192-7 '

HAPPY 110TH BIRTHDAY-James A. Hard, of Rochaster, H. Y . 
telebratcd bis 110th birthday by smoking a cigar and n joy in f bia 
llO-candle birthday cake. With Hard, the nation's oldest Civil 

War veteran, is his nurse, Mrs. George ^59^

-You're Invited
TO  TH E

Reddy
FREE

COOKING
SCHOOL

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

July 2 3 - 2 4 - 7 : 3 0  p.m.
Junior Hi Auditorium

Sea Anna Bines using a Hotpoint electric range, ikowinf 
the new way af broiling, baking, roasting and frying

ELEC TR IC A LLY
NOW

lO W ! You P ay N o M o r e  l-or R e v o lu t io ia r y

Pushbutton Caoldnj

More's Mm Meet ezchittg raage 
ever otftred as medium pricet
TliWt ef 111 You )ust press a but
ton for the exact cookiag heat 
you waat. "T a lk ing  co lors ’* 
show you which button to presf  ̂
It’s the moet talked-about ad- 
Taaceeseat in electfic cooking 
since the introduction o f Hot* 
potaYs amsiing Ctlrod^ Heat* 
kgUahaa .

l o o f c T S

Ifutpflifit

Cotrad UalM nan Cut, cook wM
aficiancy—bailc to Imtil
Aatiaialto Ovaa liaar panuta
cooking aotita maali wm ayoo 
ara away.
Mlaau  Miadw maku it aaay «o
time cooking on auiftcn nnita.
a Urga ttoraea Bvawata hava
roundtd coraasa to aak< 
clain ing aaiy<

W E M P L E ' S
Naxt to P. O. Dial 44227



- T ^ N S f lN  W A SH IN G TO N —
. NFishman Congressman Isn t Shy 

l̂ ui Telling Of Panhandle's Virtues
Bj TEX EASLET

WASHI^*CJTON — (JP)—  Tex*s’ freshman congress
man. Rep. Walter Rogers of Pampa, isn’t shy when it 
comes to talking about the Texas Panhandle.

He got in some real plugs for his wind-swept district 
when speaking during House debate on the bill to e.x- 
tend the Defense Production Act. Under discussion was 
the Rain.s (D-.^la) amend- 
ment to disperse defense in
dustries.

Representative Morano (R- 
Cq(m> letuTlng to the stUlUns ol 
uK'Akcrmft plant Inxn Stratford,
OdBO- to Grand Praine. Texas,
» ld :

“It Is true that all skilled workers 
who left Stretford. Coon., which is 
the district thst 1 have the honor 
40 represent, csme back from Texas,
«nd went back to their own joba and
laoaUles because they did not like | where a private company was 
the food, they did not like the jt, plant,
climate, and they did not have ade- ' argued that concerns usually 
quate housing in Texas." picked sites on the baais of economy
Offers Keosiader — to closeneas of raw maUxiala,

Half an hour later Rogers got to | availability of power and other 
speak, and after reminding his col- ! facton.
leagues that the purpose of the j Then, he conunued, there were 
^endment was to disperse Indus- j two sides to this matter of getting 
trfis as a protection against atomic | defense industries In a community, 
bombing. Rogers added; ‘ “When peace returns to the

"We are not aaking for a gov- j world,” h# said, “which we devoutly ^  ^ ______ ____ ___
frnment pUnt. but we ere oHerln* j hope It will In e lew jrewrs at most, i l^le^'trenimiion'lines in'tiie
the Panhandle of Texas If you need I auch plants will immediately close I tl%c%\ year—rhlch started
*' - --------- I J

Under the former pUii the SPA

first."
Net AAbK Fer Indostrlae 

Repeetlng tliet the Panhandle ii 
not aiUng lor Industries but would 
walcome them nerertheleae. he aeld: 

"No Ruailan plane Is going to 
come near the Panhandle of Texas 
anti CTcr get home again."

A llttla later, Rep. J. M. Combe 
of Beaumont got up to oppose the 
Rains amendment, which be con
tended would glTe the federal goy- 
ernment the power to determine

to

d*r to proTide a firm supply of 
power, howerer, the SPA must buy 
iome staam generated power from 
prlrata uUllUei or other aourcas.

SPA has uaad Its continuing fund 
to pay for purehaaaa of this staam 
power. When private uUltUea In turn 
paid SPA, for electiiolty generatad 
at the government dams, SPA would 
put the money back In the federal 
treasury. But It could then use It 
again.

Senatorial critics of the plan con
tended there was no limit actually 
to the amount SPA might use In 
this manner

So the Senate ApproprlaUoiu 
Committee rewrote the language 
of the law to provide that the con
tinuing fund could only be used 
for emergency work—and not for 
buying energy and leasing equip
ment

The Senate debated the matter
for two days and part of a third,

[Mrs. Hugghins Is 
Honored With Tea

CRANE — A aurprlM luUaby tea 
honored Urs. Maiwwt Hugghins 
Ttiuraday night In the home of 
Mrs. W. B. Ervin.

The lablea were covered with laca 
cloths, pink petunias and crape
myrtle. The ccnterplace waa a ___ _______
miniature stork carrying twin dona. QQ,t'o(

T8 B RSPOKIER-TICLBaRAM. MmUtMD. TEXAE.. jq ftX

Texan Peggy Maupin Travels Far Corners^Of
By nUNK B. E^NQ 

TAIPSB, PORM06A-<;P)—Peggy 
Uaupln, a good looUng blonde from 
OalnoavtUe, Danlaon, San Angelo 
and other Texas points, la a typical 
Amartcan girt. She doesn’t look 
for troublo wbon travoUng In far 
comtrs of tbs world, but when she 
does run Into troublo she makes the

Blue candles ware placed on oach 
side of the stork.

Hostestse ware Mrs E. R. Tomlin
son. Mrs. T. R. Cotfleld. Mrs. John 
Huber, Mrs H. O. Balt. Mrs. 
Howard Evans. Mrs. Evelyn Wtls- 
ner. Mrs. Ervin and Evelyn Riden.

The hosteeaes presented the hon- 
orse with a corsage ol pink tea 
roses.

Approximately 100 guests were 
present.

When she left Texas a year and 
a hall ago, sha didn't know she 
would land In Pbrmosa, one of the 
hot political spots of the world.

of Communist propaganda against 
Nationalist China.

Oaneral Ultimo Chlang's 600,000 
men are training for a oountar- 
offensive against the Communist 
mainland of China.
Btodlts Chlileac

Peggy Maupin Insists she lent 
studying Chinese with any idea of 
settling down to grow up with the 
country. The study has dual ob^ 
Jectives. One is cultural, to enAbla 
her to understand better the people 
and the places of Formosa. ’The

with war posslblUtles. She lust other purpose, more practical, Is to 
planned a trip through Europe and be able to ask for such things as 
a long hop to Burma to vWt her! hot water without having a room 
airman brother. In fact she hardly | boy fetch the barber. The Chinese 
looked at London and Rome on the language Is like thst. 
way because she v u  sure she’d be Sometimes Peggy thinks about

-h Crane News +
CRANE—Mr and Mrs. Tommie 

Hugghins of Alto are visiting his 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. H. Kuggh- 
Ina, and his brother, H. Huggh
ins, Jr

Mrs. T C Brlghtmsn left recently 
then by s 43 to 30 vote, approved | to visit her mother it  Nocona, 
the committee language. Both Sen- : Texas Mrs. Brlghtnian will leave 
atcra Coimally and Lyndon B. \ Nocona Sunday for Port Worth, 
Johnson, on tlie losing aide, voted 
that the fund ahould conunue Pi 
operation in the future as it has In 
the past.

After takpig this vote, however, 
the Senate, on a motion by Senator 
Kerr (D-Oklai approved a I2SO.OOO 
item so that SPA could buy energy

back in a few weeks.
Now you ariU find Peggy Maupin 

I here on the beautiful tropical Island 
of Pormota, atudylng Chlntae, work
ing for Oencral ChannsulVs Civil 
Air Transport, the air line which 
long has been known—as is her

borrowing from Bob Hope and do
ing a story ’T Should Nevar Have 
Lsft Rome." It’s a far piece from 
Texas and the U. S. A., ahe aayi, 
still is the best. But typically tour
ist, she wouldn’t take anything for 
the trip and the faraway places she

famous boas—as a champion of Na-1 has visited.
tionallst China. The line now op- As for tsdclng care of herself In 
erates only In Pree China, and to | strange and unfamiliar places, this 
Japan and othar points In the Par! is what Peggy says:
East. In Talpeh, the caplud of i "I was stranded in Bangkok and 
Pormoss, and center of Oeneralls- i couldn’t get any cash. My checks 
sPno Chlang Kal-Shek’i  remnant o f ! were not ’hot.’ They were Just the 

where she Is to undergo major sur- I NatlonaUst China, she luu a ring- ■ wrong kind. Another time. I got
gery Pi a hoapital.

Mr. and Mrs O Daughtery and 
their two children, of Abilene, have 
been visiting Mr. and Mra. P. O. 
Vines of the Gulf Camp for the 
last week. Mr and Mrs. Carroll De- 
vllbess and daughter. Mary Glenn, 
of Kermlt also have been guests of 
the Vineses.

The Men of the Preabyterlsn 
Church met st the home of H. G.

It for thst purpose." down.
"And I want to say to you that ] “They will leave thousands of .... _____  ......  ...... ..............

«e wUl cooperate fully. We w P l'workers unemployed, housed Pi tern-| , ' ”{und svsUsWe from ! Bale recently for a formal dlscu.v
iven hive the weather cooperate porary houaing. Many ol them will | Under the approprl-[ slon of “Why men ahould study
..... . T .  X- -  remaPi there mdeflnltely because . nieUiod. Congress must vote , the Bible.” C D. Birdsong had

they have no place to go and noth- and the SPA
fully with you. I «ould not be a 
•rua Texan If I did not stand up 
c  answer the remarks of the 
lentleman from Connecticui when 
.!€ told you that thoae people that 
A'orked In thoae plants came back 
to ConnecUccut because they did 
oot like the people of Texas " 

Morano interrupted here to say; 
If the gentleman will jield. I did

each year must juatlfy its request 
for the money.

Ing to do when they get there. This 
creates a tremendous problem for 
the communlUaa where such indus
tries cease to operate ” • ,. * . • -

The amendment was defeated by j L Q Q I6 S /\ U X il lO r y  
a 134 to 79 unrecorded vote Has Bridge Party

McCAMEY-Mrs. D Breeding and 
Mrs. H A. Steadman were hostcs.'ses

partment supply bill reached the 
Senate.

Specifically involved wras a g300,- 
000 continuing fund which the SPA 
has used for a number of years.

The agency w aa set up to market 
power from gorernment-built and 

f t i  lid of their ulcers and be able (ow ned hydro-electiic dams. In or-

opposition when the Interior De- | bm u, Mr..

The Southweatem Power Admin-
not » y  urn they did not like the : utr.tion (SPA’ , used to rough ided- ' Auxiliary of the Me
pe^le of TexM . :dmg in the matter of getting con- | ,

Roger, offered his j^ r d o n  for ,re«aonal approprixtion.. ran Into j Mrs J R. Sheehan
the mlslnterpreution. Then he c o n - -------. . . . .  a i. j
Unuedr

“I am aorry that those people In 
New England have such Jaded appe
tites that they cannot appreciate 
good Texaa food. If they would 
atajr out there Just a few months 
th ^  would .hawe an appetita and

W. E.. RYAN, D.V.M.
(Veterinarian) Large Jb Small Animal Practice 

OHice at

I  Golf Course Roaid & Garfield Street
< Former location of Sanford Electric)

Dial 3-3402
Field Hospital Unit Available

J A Rutherford won the canasta 
prize.

Tho,“e attending were Mrs Fred 
Croinley. Mrs Bob Granllaiid. .Mrs. 
Charles Rolllm, Jr . Mrs. H. G. MU- 
ler. Mrs. Prank Allen. Mra. Don 
Donovan. Mrs. Rutherford, Mrs. J. 
M. Slaughter, Mrs. Mark Haealy. 
Mrs H H Qualls, Mr.. W J. Camp
bell. Sr , Mr». Robert S. Cope. Mr. 
Sheehan. .Mra. Gordon Grlgaby. 
Mrs Boyd Nlbllng. Mrs. A. L. Hood. 
Mrs. J C. Lsngdon >nd Mrs 
Clarence Powell.

charge of the program
Mrs. H L. Robinson and una. 

Jimmie and Johnnie, are visiting 
with her mother In Albuquerque.
N M •

Mrs Walter Moore left recently | 
to attend a family reumon at her I 
mother's home in A.'permom.

Mr. and Mrs .A. C. Shaver of tlie 
Gulf Camp are taking an extended , 
vacation ni East Texas and Louial- 
ana.

Mr and Mrs Guy Rogers are va
cationing in Colorado and Call- ' 
Jornla. |

Paul Henderson has returned 
fpim Scott and White Clinic, where 
he underwent arm aurgery.

MLsa Jimmie Lou Baker is viait- 
nig her couiln. Miss Rets Jane 
Baker, in Big Spring

aide aeat on the latest phase of the lost In a huge maxe of a Chlneee 
Par Eastern problem. If cease-fp-e i military hospital compound where 
operatee auoceaafuUy In Korea. For- i no one spoke English and It took 
moax will become a renewed center j hours and hours to wander out. It

I has taken me a while to learn to 
think In terms of many currencies, 
Ui terms of all the things It takes 
to go from one place to another. 

. Like having a passport, with visa, to 
enter Oklahoma or visit Carlsbad 
Caverns—and then a re-entry, vise. 

I police registration (whether you’ve 
< been guilty of a misdemeanor or 
I not I and tax clearance, before you

4 xJB. to be told »t my hotel by • 
man who wm  dreii ed Uks reya^r— 
to  mneh gold braid—that I oouldn't 
have a room or bed until noon. 
After I harangued for three hourt. 
In deeperation, ha inquired. 
TCadame, would you like to bare a 
bawthf Later I learned be waa 
the ‘Ban Porter,’ the general clerk, 
manager’ and fixer-upper’ for that 
Hme of day.

^TJurtSE seven months in Burma 
a beautiful country stU plagued 
with internal rtrife A  yepza after 
World War n , I made munaroiu 
cargo hops to Northern Burma, 
sharing the cabin with everything 
from hot chile pepper, to loads of 
Jade.

“ I moved with my brother and 
bli family to Indonesia via a C-47— 
household goods, baby and dog, 
loaded In with a Jug of coffee and 
a box of fried chicken. We found 
the sandwiches two days after ar
rival. They were In the baby', bed.

"Despite trouble, a* we call it, 
everywhere I’ve been, I find most 
of the people like folks at home. 
They Just want a place to live with, 
out the tear under which the world 
lives today.

"And everywhere I have met peo- j 
pie who were interned In camps; 
during the last war gnd lost or le f t ; 
everything they had Ui bombings or | 
evacuations. So. I am surprised at

tome Aaaeiicaai'1»etoCi"git HjtiktgBt
to get the
wheA ttese fiogltB w M ,li j^ ‘ hten 
thRmgk it, Iwaa c t  thiBviw A ihen 
once, want to pitch id  .gW'BOiib 
the Job of etopiriaE t 
munlsm.

"I  always-heard that next to Join
ing the Navy, working air
line was a good way to'gSB the 
world and tls go with OAjfw^.they 
call Chetinaulfs line.’ At p (ig # t  we 
have personnel' In. Je|i#ii jb d e - 
China, Slam, New Eeahld^« BMig 
Kong and Poimosa. I fy  thM î^ken’t 
extended to all those but
who knows when lu ^  dh'%giicn- 
ment wrUl̂ come. It is exetSw  even 
Just sitting in an office Meping 
track of pianes and perosnnr  ̂ fly
ing all over the Par East,’"- ■

Stork Daling? ,
SHOF AT X

A

The Maternity Shop
for the Mother-To-Be.
Suits, Dresses, Jackets, 

Skirts, Ployclothes. Lingerie
(Formerly Oorjais Salottf 

517 W. Texos  ̂ Dial 2-3t11

OPS Conftrancts 
Sef H«r« Monday

Lee R. Gamble of the fuels and 
chemicala branch of the Office of 
Price Stabilisation will be In Mid
land Monday to confer with mer- 
chanU seeking Information relaUng 
to OPS price ceilings.

Gamble will be araiiable to mer- 1 can get back to Texa* again, 
chante at the Chamber of Com- , "Folks at home don't know how 
merce. simple Ule there is despite many

---------------------------------  j complications.
“ I recall arriving in LondonRead The ClassifledsI at

Truett C. Boles, M. D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF ..

Offices at 2010 W. Illinois
Proctic# Limited to Infonts ond Children

Office, Dial 4-5192 Home, Drci 3-3025

DR. MELTON ATTEND.e 
MEDICAL ASSEMBLY

Dr. T. J Melton and his vute left 
Saturday for Houston ^here Dr. 
Melton will attend the Poet Gradu
ate Medical Assembly of South 
Texas. Following the assembly the 
Meltons will spend two «*eek% on the 
Gulf Coast

Be sure to attend the . . . 
T E X A S  
E LE C T R IC

4 p i “ , ■ _

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

to get helpful hints on happier kitchen hours 
And Come To Western Appliance To See

A d m i r a l
Ranges and Refrigerators

to m ak t food  
prtporation  «a iy , 

E conom ical!
Tht Dual-Tgmp ii fhg fintsi rt- 
frigirator that monty can buy'. 
If', actually two rtfrigtratori in 
ont . . .  a rtal tub-iiro homt 
frtczgr ond o big moi.t-cold rt- 
friggrotor . . . bghind on* door. 
With it you can thorp - frttt* 
foods, store prt-frozen foods . . . 
kggp thtm frtsh for months at o 
timt. It's designed to save you 
time, money and work.

Admirals 
bogiit at low at

D ual-Tem p
a Libaral Trada-ln Allawanctt! a

219
logy Tarmg

Western Appliance
210 N. CoFarado rhana 4-4041

, 'Flying' Millers 
Enter Big Contest

The *'Pving" Millers. Uuce sen- , 
erauons of them, have gone to Dal- I 
la.s to test their akill again.st model . 
plane expcris Irom uver Uie nation.

, Mr. and Mrs. R L. Miller, their 
, son and his iHimly, Mr. and Mrs 
, Frank MiUer and three children.
I Martha. BUI and Sally, will com- 
! pete for tJie second >ear in the 
national model airplane chlmpion- 
thip flight^

Youirg Bill Miller uill enter two 
planet, his father will enter one and 
another will be Town by his grand
father. Their planes are radio-con
trolled.

nights wUl stall Tuesday at Hen
sley Field and continue through the 
following 6undav.

Starts Tomorrow

D A Y S
The Reddy Kilowatt

COOKING SCHOOL
of 1951

"" f
John M. Cowden Junior High School

T O M O R R O W  a n d  T U E S D A Y
Texas Western Offers 
Majorette Award

EL PASO—'4^—Try-outs for the 
$500 drum majorette scholarship to 
Texas Western College will be held 
at 9.30 a m Monday. July 30

The scholarship is being awarded 
by the El Paso Exchange Club.

Any girl Interested In the drum 
majorette scholarahip should write 
John Carrico, director of the Texas 
Western bands, and make plans to 
attend the try-outs.

The drum majorette selected will 
lead the famed Texas Western 
marching band.

7:30 p. m.

*1 '

ReeO The Cleejlfled.v!

e M odern, Fast, 
% Economical Cool W ay to —

\  BROI L  
\ B A K E  
\  R O A S T  

FRY
Anna Slnae, direefer of kern* lervie* 

fer the Texet Elecfric Service Cempeny, end 
nefienely known heme ecenomlif, caekinf 
tebeel l^urer end eutherify on fft* M* 
of bem* etecfric eeptencet, wM cenduef 
tb* Reddy Kilewett Coeking Scbeel of I SI I. 
Mitt linei beedt * new eetivify *f fb* 
cempeny fbtf contiita ef demenetrefiene 
te groupt in fbe ute ef major eleefrie ep- 
plieneei. incKiding borne ecenomiet eleeiee 
end cooking tebo^ for bomemakan.

O u A  Z * A 0 4 C »
U oMinAeay one of netth- 
berfy kelp at a fkne when 
Oetent e< ilitriiilng new

piaeet ereryihhif
kti

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
Eit. Iggg

104 W. Ohio

Admission Free! Daily Door Prizes!
Bring Your Friends and Neighbors!

^  -A.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPAIY
-ir-
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D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L
Daddy Ringtail And 
Scout In Th« Houta

Dkdd; RlnftAil. your monkey 
friend, wma sleeptn« In the swta* on 
the porch of the monkey houee. high 
in the top of the very uU tree, 
there In the middle of Jhe Greet 
roeest. The sun was bright and the 
elr ires warm and Daddy Ringtail 
wee 'totog a fine Job of taking an 
afternoon nap, when suddenly: 
"Daddy RlngUU! Quick! Wake upl“

"HuhJ” said Daddy Ringtail, be
cause he was stfil half asleep.

Mother Ringull was shaking his 
shotUder. She said again In great 
excitement: "Daddy R 1 n g t a 111 
Quick! Wake up!"

“Mercy me!" said Daddy Ringtail, 
because now he was wide awake. 
"Mother Ringtail, has something 
exciting happened to us, or maybe 

, u about to happen?"
"Sashhh!" whispered Mo t h e r  

Ringtail with her fmger to her lips

tor Daddy Ringtail pleM  to be 
quiet. "Daddy Ringtail.'' the whis
pered, there U now a cub In our 
houaer

"Mercy me!" whispered Daddy 
Klnftall. "Where did the cub come

0

A
from. Mother Ringtail? Whose cub 
It ItT Where 1s It going?"

"Stshhh!" said Mother Ringtail 
In a whisper. "Daddy Ringtail, we'd 
better go In the house and find It."

And so Daddy RlngtsOl and Moth
er Ringtail slipped in the door of

CARNIVAL

L lyti iv «ss sisvica 1C t. a  sea a a MT. ITS.

By WKSUtT DAVU

their own house to begin to look 
for the cub that Mother Ringtail 
had said was there. Where oh 
where was the cub now? It wasn't 
In the living room, or In the hall, 
or the bathroom, or any of the bed
rooms. and so the cub must be In 
the kitchen.

Ssahhl Daddy Ringtail tiptoed In, 
Mother Ringtail was right behind 
him. "SurpriseI" shouted Mother 
Ringtail. 'Surprise!" shouted Mug
wump Monkey, the monkey boy. 
because there he sat at the kitchen 
table with a Cub Scout cap on his 
head. Mugwump was eating a scram
bled coconut sandsrlch.

But yes sir, and yes Indeed. Mug
wump now was a Cub Scout, and he 
was the cub that Mother RlngUU 
had whispered about to be a sur
prise. What a happy, happy thing.

Happy Indeed Is the Cub Scout, or 
the Boy Scout, or the Browrnle, or 
the Olrl Scout, or the Campfire: 
Girl, and happy is the someone who 
belongs. Happy day!
(Copyright ItSl. General Features 

Corp.)

~  iFORMER EXECUTIVE OF 
BOCKADAY SCHOOL DIES
* BONHAM. TEXAS—̂ /FV-F*un«ral 
•ervlcRs will be held In Dallu 
urday for MUs Miriam Morgan, 89. 
who died here Thursday

Miss Morgan was connected with 
HocRaday School.for Girls in Dal* 
las 38 years She had been living 
here with a nephew about aU 
months.

^ c e / a h i u i
POWIR M aw itt
■moeth hsndBag. aatlea- 

ally knewa Jaeobaea 
Mif'propcOgd powgp 

m owera m ake 
(rasa  eutUag 

easy. Biz aiod- 
els—SI to SO- 

^lack cutting 
widths.

W I L C O X
H A RD W A RE

50« W. Wgll 
"Nskt To Sgfowoy"

,  eUAKAHUCP _
\ RADIO * 
^REPAIRSj

FREE PARKING SPACE!

A  V  E R Y   ̂ S
Rodio & Speedometer Senrice

?M  8. .Main Dial 4-S4T1

0 IPt ALWAYS LOOKS 
, b lack  t o  FOt-KS 
w rw  THE BLUtS —
cueetL . UP f - -------

Nature equipped the porcupine 
for defense. An easy wey to de
fend yourself from financial loes 
la Insurance . . .  a compleU 
program worked out with ex
perienced help.

20S W. W all-D ia l 2-3121

OUR tOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOELE OUT OUR WAY
'HAR-BUMPH/r S0PPO68 IT HA*
HOiBBD ABOUT -tKATX 3L)«T 
RBCeiYCO A  2BO P K  CesJT
d iVid b n d  o m  " m e  *100  x  

is m b b t s d  in  T H o c e  
p A P e e  « 0O »  AT WHICH 

.  'R X l C « » w 4  C C O P F B P  - 
HAMJf — AMD 
NOYSI POR A  

CALM . RRST- 
PUL

Va c a t io n ?J

, YOU - ,
tllSO AltEST 
LIKS A  P id  
N e e o s  A   ̂

O ier c h a r t /  
-*•“ Birr y o u
VOiLL V/AIT, 
VtOHTT'yOO, 

.TILL w e  CAM 6 TA6C A _ _  
TiCKeR-TAPE 
P A R  AO  6

ORDER M9U R  
$SOAN CHAIR, 

HOW ABOUT1Ue leN’vOO 
5ANDPAPER6D 
' OPP M S LAST 
CHRISTMAS 

O R  A M X  
^ N g e iM G

( VULSAR?

L

. rx DOWN! 
,TD 2110 

PCR 
I c e n t - W’U fj

Ry l :  R. WIUtAJ^S
DIOJA SET THB UP^ NOSe HE GIVEL^r
asPioRTAMec s o e s  
WITH ANV KAKM JOS, EVSJ F  IT'S ONLY 
ERKAMO Bcyr »J A
BACTORY-THArS 

WHAT HE

AND TOURe LBt IMP 
IT GETCHAf BUTMOr 
M E/ HE'SEARNINr 
MONEY TOBLW 
GRUB AND WE’RE 
tSONNA CATCH

LB, . .  ^  h i g h e r  ECO N O M ITA

T
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
JU#T ^TUOV TVdl̂  OJPO«- 
'nJNAT»»
UANK, UNKtMPT/

KO!V look/ 
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FRESH A T  Y O U R  G RO CER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Diatrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
n ater

"Fully clothod iha'g 1  tgrribig borgl” SIDE GLANCES

FRECKLES -By MERRIL BLOSSER
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Mot me.
SHERLOCK-- 
IM CLEASINO 
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A NOTE FROM 
WAPH «... 

/HWMl ANOTHER 
LETTER FROM 

THAT MYSTERIOUS 
BABE IN THE 
BIDE SHOW.,

...____ *• ta»a i i t i « T » A

MgWAIIAM DANCER. EHl BOUNP* 
MUCH MORE MTRKHIWO THAN 
WASH'S REQUB5TI AT LEAST 
n.L SEE WHAT SHE LOOKS

O ’:

"Oh, t can aat avarything now that tha kida ara horn* on 
vacation— 1 ka«p alondar juat by worrying!"

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

DCl HAMION GET 
MEAN WHEH-iCU

MAH' HE(iOT 
RlttO.’ tW E D  
•WEa 'O BE BAG.’  
rlOW 1HE',' AIM 

T’WlPE OS OUT 
AN' STEAL OCR 

, EH?

HMEhOLlR MEHROLL 
NOOR Va'Ao ONS iin a 

C 'SC lE eETM'EEN 
HERE AND THE CREEKi

BClNfi *tl THE UX?S£ 
.SAOaEBtXK'NSlOe 

■THE Cî APO LY TO ^

BANS, HAVE THE eOYS p ile  > £  (AOMEHvSc I  
kS BEFnEEN The V(A60N5 JfluOuCkEIS*

, „ ,—E£Re^5Twoid<5/>rf enRRaEwiw| 
AhficTv-ti.  ■'r.'ACrSrnnV!?'??

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER

MY (30SH.00P 
AND AFtY-\ IT MAXES A 

WAY. WHAT \ LOT.' NOW 
DFrtRENCE OL' Guru- 

o o e s  IT /BE REALLY 
MAKET / S  HOT.'

OH , WALDO!! ^ . /  
, ISN'T IT JU ST 
LBEALmPULf.

^ PRISC ILLA !.' 
C A R L V L E I! WE 
WANT YOU TO 
LO O K  AT TH IS

/  C A A /'T '
l - s  L /  A N V T H / N 6! \ >

. \  t h e  t r e e s

OtXJ SAY THAT WITH 
I t X > /T \  A STRAIGHT RACE? 

CARE ONE) YSURE YOU'RE 
y TEIR.ISY /  NOT 'WAY OFF/  I \jgF̂  lO L a'

LOOX,FOOZY.,I FK5SER IF 
OC GUZ AIN'T MAN ENOUGH J 
TO HANS ONTO HIS OWN 
SHIRT, HE OUGHTA

-5^
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

H O MOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

OHMVSTABg.'r r -f
never THOUdHT I'b EES THE yncHEM sridOTs r 
RUNNIH6 P R /  ]

, LET S  FACE THIS 
YSATEK shortage crisis ) 
SANELY ANP iO B E R L y /.

WS'LL STABT, 
A  STRICT

HOW ARE 
we aDNOTo 
COSlSERVs '  

WATER WUCM 
W C P O H 'T . 
HAve ANVP,

rwHEw.

. p r o m t

?  YVitWtS A 
H O T ^  iNSiOt 

_  IT

BUGS BUNNY

DICKIE DARE

THEY'Re COMING FIOCM 
BOTH SOC 3 . . .  I'M 
TRAPPED... HCY.THBRC | 

COtN SS P C K ie .

By FRAN MATERA
5 F

fS

©ICKIE 
FADES OFF*. 

MAKES A 
PAST RUNNING 
CATCH...

pofft till  me 
YOU CANT SLAM

t h ' po o r  
harpsr than

----------POC/

lit yoR miss y o u  Beperler-Telegram, call belut 6:30 p.m.'^wotk'^ays u d  before 10:30 a.m. oa 
iSaiday aid a copy arill bo seal to you by special curler. ^



I D i i t r  S q u i r t  a n d  Q u i r t
 ̂ —  FARA\ DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

Th* inarkM wm itrong tad »cUv« 
at (b«.|fUlkn* Urtatock Auction 
OoMpefcy (Ala Tliutaday. Kaoalpta 
totaUad an head meludtna aaTaral 
deak ot dockar oatUa ott of dl7 
raida. A food maoT bulla wara of- 
farad.

rat oairaa and ycarlln** aold for 
133 ao n t. madluma taa to 131. com- 
mooa and ranniaa (U  to (3*. Tat 
cowa d i«« 333 to tatM  and a few 
cbolaa klada arara hither, madluau 
vaol at 131 to IS . eannen and cut* 
tara 313 to 331. BuUi cashed at 3)3 
to 3ITJ0 and cholca fat bulU were 
h lfte . One Hataford bull Uppad the 
ecalao at 1J330 pounds and brought 
dlls awnar. C. W. Calhoun of Mid
land, IJiJO e*t; or a total of 3837,- 
33.

gaoeker calvaa both staars and 
heifata cleared at 333 to 33(.8a

better than l.WO of the older awaa, 
out at the Fall abaartnf. Ka azpaett' 
this to raduoa itoeklnt a treat deal, 
reduce feed ooata and Unprora the; 
wool yield next yaar.

• • •
w. O Oodwin, SchlalchAr County i 

agent, leportad 3M awe lamba wara | 
culled for length of ttapla, slaa, open I 
faces, a-rlnkltt. abaenoe of medial, 
folds and ganaral appaaranea re- I 
cantl.v in a demonstration held on 
John Raa Powell ranch. Of the 300.| 
lambs. IM wara culled out, learlng 
130 for raplaoamant.

This la the third year ewe lambs 
hare bean culled on the Poarall 
ranch. Powell's oldast awes now are 
coming four yaari old.

Suple lang^ has incraasad from 
33 per cent to 73 per cent the 
second year to 178 per cent In 1381.

Godwin says that other sheep 
producers In Schleicher County hare 
obuined as much Improramsnt 
from culling practices.

ir k s

NEW STANTON BANK BUILDING— ThU modem S126.000 building officially be
came the new home Saturday of the First National Bank of Stanton. Hundreds 
attended the open-house ceremonies and the bank will open for business in its 

new building Monday morning.
ra«p«nc» Scharbautr. Jr., presl- 

dant of Midland Fair. Inc . says this I 
dry weather Is past the critical stage I
and that If It doesn't rain soon It, dairy industry In 'Texas, with |
well be Just too bad for the cattle  ̂ joo-mllUon-doUar annual Income, 
and the cattlemen In this srea. The jjjjj n , proudest start dur-
raneher said he has mored a num- catUe shows at the 1861
Ber of cattle to his New M e x i c o ^  j . j j
properties, and that If the dry wea-  ̂ pu„bred Jerseys. HolsUln-Frle- 
User holds he soon wrlU hsve to sell Guernseys, and Milking
off a lot of the cattle remaining on , aj,orthomi wiU compeU for SlS.gSS
his rmnches netr UidUnd.

8clUkrt*u<r. irho l«ft FYtday for s I 
tarisf stoy in Ooler«do, Mid th« 
Scharteutr ranches hara he«n lead-1 
ing since mid->Dececnber

• a a

□BQ: ever alert to the needs of 
wem Texas ranchers snd fsrmert 
and always out on that proverbial { 
hwA  predicts mouture within the. 
next lOrdays. (We plan to be out 
of the country the next two weeks'

In premiums October 13-18, Ray W 
WUson. Uvesthck manager of the 
fair, has announced.

The dairy cattle exhibits wUl 
form sn Important part of tha fair's i 
msmmoth livestock exhibition this [ 
year

The new livestock dlclsions have 
been added to this year's Panhan- j 
dle-South Plains Fair to be held In ; within its austere walla

Stanton Banker Bids 
FarewellT o Building 
He Helped To Erect

By COPE ROI TH

STANTOaN—Sixty-year-old Jim Tom. his blue eye* a 
little sad, said farewell Saturday to an old-fashioned two- 

I story, red stone building.
As a 14-year-old boy he had helped build it.

G/ Meets Old Pal 
Ot World War II

TOKYO — B«t. Walter A. 
CriM of Bptnoer. W. Va„ caufht up 
with hit old World War II canteen 
cup in Korea.

Court Cost . 
May Exceed 
Traffic Fine

A motorist taksn Into oourt for s 
traftlo vlolatloo may find tha oourt 
easts will hurt a gnat daal more 
(ban his fine.

For sxampls, a drlvar charged 
with faUun to display a tall light on 
his ear eould be fined II In a Jus- 
Uoe of the peace eourt, bur K would 
ooet him SU80 before be eould sralk 
out

The minimum costs In edmlnal 
eaass fUsd 1̂  a Justice eoun oeme 
to S1I80. The ooets, like the fine, 
go Into the county treasury In the 
long run, but the 11380 first Is 
brcktn down thrse ways.

Ths county. Itself, gets 14 u  a 
trial fee and the oounty attorney's 
office reoelvee a IS fee, regardless 
of whether the county attorney has 
to arfue the case. Then the sherlll'i 
office takes tha remaining 8480.

The 14.30 iharlff't office • fsa Is 
paid even though ths shaiiff or his 
deputies had nothing to do with 
tha amst, becauas a parson charged 
with a TlolaUon automatically Is 
tumtd over to the custody of the 
sheriff when the case comm up for 
hearing.

A deter look at the sheriffs fee 
shows It allows S3 for serving s war- 

I rant, 31 for committing the prisoner

THX lUEFORTBt^nLiailAM. MUXJOai, TKXAH, JOLT S .  IMl—U

New Process Of Mesquite 
Spraying Proves Effe^iye. 
On Midland County Ranges

On the cup he had carved the j t<, jju_ for releasing him from 
nsmee of 10 countries 1m served In j « minimum of 30 cents for
during World War II. In September, | njU*age,
1M7, Army s^orlU es made him mi, m the ssherlffs of-
1̂!!? ' floe—but he may not have made the

I arrest. Issued a warrant, put anyone 
m Jail, or m fact may never have

said a canteen cup with such 
icrlptlons was not regulation

While standing m a chow Imt m teen the man who got the ticket.
Korea, (>lts spotty the carved old j Qn the other hand. If the sheriff
cup m the hand of another soldier I did make the arrest and it required

A s a you ng man he had learned  the banking b u sin ess ' began inscribing a me addiuonal ml-ftw Korean names on the cup.

And at one o f its cluttered
J. Homer Spley tells Hus story

that's how I helped build the old 
bank building.

When the bank was opened they

Lubbock October 1-S, officials hare
announced. i j  , i. j  j

An Aberdeen-Angus division and a I served more
A rancher. doubUess Chester WhlW division. Doth on the! than 28 years as the execu-l used snd old frame structure down

the dry exhibit program for the flrxt time I UTt ofneer of The First National on Front Street until the building
I this >-ear. will booet entry lists and Bank of SUnion st St. Peter and St. Anna could be
premiums at the thirty-fourth an-. But Jim Tom gathered up his | constructed.
Dual fair. I papers Saturday and stepped across "When they got to laying itone

The new swme division will be m , ,ueel to the slr-condl'Jo-,ed 
; under the tupervlslon of OUle Uner,' comfort of the president i offet in

evUa of poislNe hvestock price roll
backs, was standing m front of a 
downtown hotel one day last week 
wtMn a Callfonua-bound tourist 
drwve op m a sleek automobile. Get
ting out of the car. the tourist, mop- 
piwg his brow, addressed the ranch-

It's Just An Old 
Southern Custom

BILOXI, MISS. —14'— “Robert 
E. Lee meet Robert E. Lee and Rob
ert E. Lee."

This trtple-take mtroductlon took , s l̂up, but that

leage Is added to his fee.
Then the fme Is divided several 

ways. In Justice court, five per cent 
of the fine goes to the ihtrllf's of
fice. 10 per cent to ths county at- 
tomey'i office and SS per cent to 
the county.

County Court has a similar fee 
court's costs are

Early reporta on a new meaqulte 
sprayli^ proeeaa used la MMIanil 
Cotmty for Um first time last moath 
Indloaw UM chemical tmpleyad Is 
doing all tlMt waa axpeeted of It

Under the BOW metbod, me^fUlU 
buahet were vrayed by alrplant 
with a Ohemkial ot the eiter timlly 
that kills meaqulte by starving the 
plant to daath.

Initial spraying In this araa was 
done on properties of Mrv Jamat 
Walton and Mri. Carlias R. Judkins 
between June IS and 18.

Altar a raoeat InapaeUon trip, C. 
E. Champion of the Production and 
Idarkatlnit Administration said bet
ter than 8S per cent top kill had 
been effected and thai so far thara 
la no indication of re-growth.

“Even large traea with branches 
eight tnchaa In dlamtter were 
dying." Champion said, “and their 
smaller Umbt were already brittle.'

However, he said, It's still toe 
early to hasard a guess on ths per
centage of complete plant killa. It 
spi^yed plants re-sprout nsxt year 
the chenilcal still Is supposed to be 
active to a certain extrat. Champion 
said.
Aids Range Grasses

Chief aim of the new spray Is to 
kill the grass-choking mesqults so 
better range grasses can grow.

Cal Boykin, Jr., of the Sell Con
servation Service has eiplalned that 
mesqulte crowds out grass beeSUM 
while It takes only 330 pounds of 
water to produce a pound ot grass, 
one pound ot m ^ulM  requires ap
proximately 1.700 Jmunda of water.

The spraying prooets Is new to 
Texas, Champion said. Tha total 
cost of spraying la 3381 an aors, of 
which ths federal government will 
pay 31.75. This cost. Champion said, 
can be compared with a oott of

“'When does It rain In this coun- 
tryf-

“WMl," said tha rancher after pon- 
dbrlng the question s( length, 
“ sometimes it raliM svery two or 
three moothe: eomttlmes It Is six 
or eight months, and sometimes It 
itkeer tains at all."

Tha tourist didn't tarry long, and 
perfai0a DOW Is asking the same 
questtan fa dry California.

• • •
A tbree-day herdq^en'* ahort 

courw' iponaorvd by the Animal 
Husbwiry Department wlU be held

Hale County a^ent of Plalnvlew. A 
■upermtendent haa not yet been 
named for the Aberdeen-Anfua dl- 
▼i&lon.

George Bamaon of Poat la general 
auperlntendent of agriculture ac- 
tlTities, He will be aaaUted by Earl 
Fine of Lubbock.

A view of *'cotton research In 
action" will be given delegatee to 
the 12th annual Cotton Research 
Ckmgresa when they meet at Texaa 
A A M College Thursday through 
Sunday.

The Texaa Agricultural Experi
ment Station, m hich has aa one of 
lu principal activities the study of

the gleaming new 1123.000 horns uf 
the 45-ytar-old bank.

Hundreds of visitors from through
out Martin County and neighboring 
areas were on hand to inspect thê  
bank's new home and to congratu- • 
late Tom and the other officers and . 
directors of the organixat.on.

The opening of the nKKleruistlc 
glaM-stone-aiid-brick building was 
a day of pride for them.
Orewth Cited

For the tiny bank, which was 
laurKhed In 1906 m a one-room 
frame building, with a capital stock 
of S25.000. had grown into a alxable | 
financial organlratlon. cnpitallaed at

ihev bought an old mare from my 
uncle to pull the elevator . that 
hoisted the material up to the sec
ond floor

"Thai's when I got the job of 
riding the hurse. Made tl.50 a day.
too."

Being a banker wa't not his Idea
of making a living, though. He'd

place at Keealer Air Force Base here ' 122 65.
when the three nsmesekes of the ! f*!*' flgur*- the county clerk's
Southern lenersl met for the first' receives t348. the sheriff's
Ume . office t4 30. the county attorney's

Corporal Lee, from Sacramento. 1 office 110 and the county 38.
Calif. Is a radar mechanic. ' A County Court fine Is split up In

Pfc. Lee. Bummerfleld, N, C.. Ij i this fashion: five per cent goes to
an electronics student.

Pfc. Lee, Plalnflelt ,̂ WU.,
rsUier have been a rancher but it vehlclet mechanic
wa.s years until that dream came 
true.
Started .\s Bookkeeper

Caledonia Is the ancient name lor 
Scotland.

j the clerk's office, five per cent to 
' the sheriff's office, 10 per cent to 
I the county attorney's office and SO 
I per cent to the county.

And nothing can be done about 
I It—It's the law.

about $30 ter ground eaotnd m0«

Mew-Aetiag Ti sotmsjnt
Fm a ’ flnanciAi hMp, hesmer, »  

Iknlted to one aectloo ot each imnlik,! 
R 8 tee late in the leaaeii to W0 t » f  
now, the PMA official satl TtoS 
next ipnylnt time la teboammiM 
for the first part of June. 1883.
' The chemical, knoim M UM MtoT 
etoer, Is a slow-acting trsetanmil 
Within 30 days after sptBytoC. 
leaves faU oil tbs tm s. The ehStU> 
cal attaebas ttMU to UM ptoM eut. 
is absorbed Into the roots, wbert the ’ 
plant kill takes place.

In experiments the spray has bsen 
averaging 88 per eent-top kUl and 
about 78 per cent root-ld&a

The Battle ot Hastings, In WhUh 
the Normans oenquered the Aogto* 
Saxons took place In 1088.

^•<1 fttHou

1001

Buy from Your D rvffifl TodBy

BANKRUPTCY SALE
Trustee In Bankruptcy for Laman Brothers'Constructlon Company 
will show and accept for sale ot the assets of tbs estate at tba yard, 
1830 North Jackson Street in Odeaaa. Texas, on July 38, 1881, at 
10:00 am. to noon. Some nice large equipment for pipe line een- 
structlon. trucks, cars, buUdosers, etc. will be offertil For terms 
and bidding Instructions srrlts,

P e t e  F u r f lC F /T r u s t e e  in Bankraptey 
415 West Ttxai 
Midlond, Tekot

Starting out ax a bookkeeper, he
moved from one job in the bank to ! 
unother until he was thoroughly' 
familiar with Uie enure operation ‘ 

In 1923. he was named ca&hier at 
UiC death of Paul Koni and has

at T m s  A and M CoUete'f new beef $100,000 and with depo-uu amount- been the bank's rxrcutive oflictrat Texas A and M C o ^  s new been mg to S4.234.138. ' ..nee that tune
It had outgrown Itf old home but. six years axo. W. Y. Hou.sion, the 

sull the parting w as a little sad for J president of the bank and son of j 
.- bank's first pre.sldent. died and

cattle center August 8-11. ' rasaarch In fields and laboratories. 1
The course wUl Include work on j Attending the congress to see 

breeding, weeding and management | , j . „ „  „ „  ,
of the breeding herd, as well as agricultural lead- '
fetoUn*. snd ahowmg pure- y ,, Cotton Belt,
brad cattle. • representatives of nationwide manu-

The ftrst day wUl be devoted to , ,„iurelng concerns and many cot-

be

^taction, breeding, management, 
reglstcatlon and tranafer of pure
bred rattle. Winter . feeding lor 
beoedhig rattle. lelection. feeding 

tsaiuniny show prespccls up to 
■how Ume will be taken up the 
eecand day.

TTie third day will be devoted to
study of show claialftcatlon. prepar- 
atloo of rattle for show, showing 
■ ealling purebred catUc.

, ton farmart.
I First stop In the inspection of la
boratory research will be the Beas- 

, ley Laboratory, headquarters (or 
regional research In cotton genetics 
for the Cotton Belt AU the avail
able wild cotton species of the world 

I are mamtalned at the laboratory. In
addition to hundreds of species hy- 

' brlds and special cytogenetic stocks, 
constituting the largest collection of 
species hybrid material In the

Houston E. Smith, Presidio County 
agent reports that better uniform- VarieUee
ity of lamba and general Improve- | pp^mn and hybrids are
dMOt in the quality and yield of ^  ^  produce Im-
wool fkom yeorUxic ewe* hAs rokuliad varieties by hybridisation.
In a Complete Sheep ProducUon j Brains with almost twice the fiber

' strength of ordinary cotton have 
been developed through theee stu-

Complete Sheep Production j 
demonstration being conducted on 
the Ira Y. Blanton ranch.

Thii demonstration has been in 
giugisei three years. Blanton has I 
•et a goal of better than 100 per i 

■ cent lemb p op  and better than 10 
pounds of wool per ewe. This yeas 
he had a i n  per cent lamb crop 
After shearing

At "aheartng time this Spring, 
slightly more than five pounds of 
wool per ewe was obtained from the 
ehtlre flock of 1882 at eight months.
Tha yield from 387 ewe lamba » “  T o u r t  I s  P o r t i c u l o r
sjigbtly In exceae of seven pounds. | ^

Blanton will ksep all of the ewe A o O U t  P i n t  P a y m e n t  
lambs produced this year and cull j

Tom. who didn't want to 
banker in the tint place.

“No." he explained as he leaned 
back in hlA battered chair and let 
a far-aaay look creep into Ins eyes. 
"I didn't much ^ant to be a banker.

"I guess I've always been a 
rancher at heart "

The First National Bank had 
opened Feb. 3, 1906, with A. L. 
Houston. Marlin County rancher, as 
ita first president; with Paul Koni 
as cashier: and J. E. Mllholland as 
nee president.

"I had just gotten out of high 
school." related Tom. "and they 
asked me to come to work at the 
bank.

*'l didn't want to. but Uiey kept 
after me until I finally accepted a 
job as a bookkeeper I stayed there 
about a year before 1 quit and went 
back to the ranch

"The next Summer. S L Hous
ton—that's old man Houston's son

Tom was named a.s hLs succesaor. ' 
In 1930. Tom was married to Miss 

Erlme t>artler and in September they j 
will edebrnte th r iwenty-lirst wed
ding iinniversarj.

In 1939. Jim Turn nnd his brother. 
Edwin, purchased the old Frank 
King ranch south of Stanton and  ̂
they operate It today with Edwm 
in active charge.

The job of running a growing 
bank in the busy county scat of 
Martin County lias helped Jim Tom 
keep pretty bu-sy In town.

"X still think I'd rather be out 
there on the ranch, though." he 

1 laughed. “ I think if I had to pick | 
between being a banker and a 
rancher. I'd pick the Utter"

But Tom ia Intensely Interested 
not only In the growth of the cattle 
and agricultural lndu.stry. but In; 

1 the future of Stanton Itself.

D o lla r  ib r  D o lla r
you cau!tbeataPontiac

diw. but their yields are not yet 
satisfactory for commercial produc
tion.

Later the cotton men wrill visit the 
Cotton Genetics Field Laboratory at | 
the Main Station Farm, where the Sheriff
same type studies as those con- [ Although born In Brady 
ducted in the Beasley Latibratory, in Alpine a abort lime before his

'Things Look Bright'
—said he wanted to go on a vaca-j The adoption of irrigation farm- 
tlon and would I work for him?' ing method. ,̂ using ihe county's rich I 
Well. I w ent to work and I’ve been j w ater supplies, has given new im

petus to ihe :rlcultural program. 
"Tiunas look pretty bright now.', 

he lived • continued Tom. "From the stand-1

are conducted on a field scale

b«ad Animals Rtmovad
FREE of Chargo—

HORSES. CATTLE. HOGS
RHONE COLLECT 2-2412 

iAidotott IUn4«rin9 Cempuny 
31IULAND. TEXAS

VAN NUY8, CALIF. —UPt~ Frank 
Oratzer tried a pay a 920 traffic 
fine with a pers<mai check. It was 
refused, so Oratxer wrent out and 
come back with 200 dimes.

The court refused that. too. Orat
zer finally paid off in bills.

I family moved to Stanton when he 
I was only three or four years old 
: His father. Charlie Tom. was elected 
' to the office of sheriff and held the 
j job the next 16 years.
j Meanwhile. Jim Tom went to of black 
I school, first at the old Bisters of Tom Is

point of ranching and agriculture 
alone, it looks like good days are 
ahead. i

"And now it looks like they may . 
find oil around here " '

If and when the booming flood j 
gold hits Stanton. Jim 
,*ady with one of West

I Mercy Convent and then later in i Texas' finest bank.R. built on a 
I the Stanton public schools. < foundation of cattle and agriculture ’
I "During the Summers I'd work at; and housed-^n a modem new buUd- 
I different jobs," he continued, "and Ing. to meet the challenge.

I

H«w High Sp««d 
Oliv«r 

COTTON 
HARVESTER

RROViN M T T iR

Yawv Ordm̂  Haral

C^rifigten A P*My 
Oliver Co.
Mwv.

Elf tariag
IM

Id 1847, you could get a squirt 
meal for six cents and a wMk's 
board for 31 In rural Maine.

SoundScriber
Most C opiod Di. Ul.nq Ma h.i.a

IIWV.UI)
I f \ l  I I  ttt) ,

114 S- Leralne Dial 4-

A  P m a i a u  Cu>st-bi l^ a g T

8 'V iJ  .

•erneenM •«d trim iUuMraUd or* tubitei H etmnf wWmut mHe$,

Y o u  C o u ld n H  3 fa k e  a. S m a r t e r  B u y !
B

tOSOtO AND MMtCTVi

EFORE you make any kind of deal on a new car, remember t h it ;  
One of the most important things you buy wh*n you buy a new 

car is its name!
Jugt think for a minute what the Pontiac name means:
It meant a car eo thoroughly tood It will jIve you years of pleasure.
It meant performance so satisfying you will look foewfu-d to every 
minute behind the wheel.
It meane a car eo beautiful it stiuids apart from everythina else on 
the road.
The name Pontiac on your car meant you ere buying from a dealer 
who takes pride in the car he sells, the eerrlce he provides and hit 
place in the community.
When you can buy all those things for the veiy low price of a Pontiac, 
what smarter buy could you make? Come on in and wa’U talk deal— 
you'll be euiprieed how easy it is to becotne a Pontiac owner.: T

A a t e t i e a ’ a I .a w e a t* P r ie e « i  S t r a ig h t  B lgh^

I .a w e a t -P r l« a s l  C a r  
w it h  (s M  ■ y r d r a -M a t ie  B r lv a

(OtSmtl 0  maim imm)

Y a a r  C h a le a  a f  S l lv a r  S t r a a k  I
S t r a ig h t  B ig h t  a r  S h t  '

T h a  M a a t  B a a a t i f a l  T h la V  a a  W h a a l  
C a la t a a l  B a d y  h y  f l a h a r

NUDE DEAL IN LONDON — Not long after this picture was 
snapped, Loodeo bobMee swooped down sod the tun was over. 
The youagsten decided to beet the hoot, so they iinrtrssssil la a 
wavaaiaat store troot sad cboee the public horse trough m  ta 

“ **' for a auick dip.

CURTIS PONTIAC COMPANY
2600 W. Woll Dial 4-4428

•r 7
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C h u r c h  C a l e n d a r
r a w  CHUSTIAN CHLUCH 
Lm M b m  amt f. Stncta

LM riw . Futor
t:M kjfk: Sundar School. 

ll;M  a m : Mornlac rcnhlp. The 
putor !■ wlMdulad to (peak.

1:90 pjB.: XcTmulcal Ttspcn.
ST. A.VT1 CATSOLJIC CHIKCH 
•m  Wait Tcxaa Street 
Be*. Thaaua KasaeST. O JIJ . 
Fsstor

7;M a ja , 0:00 a.m. and U ;00 
■ m r ItlaSI*

1:00 PA.: Rotar; and Benedic
tion.
cB V K ca  or c h b is t
BaUdiar T-OtO 
Tecaiaat

10:00 am.: Momins aonhip.
7:30 pA .: Krtnim seirice.

PBNTBC08TAL HOUNFSS 
T.tBKBKACLK 
too Saath Ceierade Street 
a  W. Bafecrta, raatae 

> 11:00 ajn.: hreachina
7 :t l d a : Preaehlnc.

V edaea^
1:00 pa: Bible Studr.

Iharadar
»:00 pa: Praacmop. 

cauBCB or c h b ist
*•7 Seath TerreO Street

10:30 ajn.: Momlnt aorahip. The 
aermon will be by oMwin & .Morrir.

7:30 pa: Evenln* service with 
Ur. Uorrls as ths speaker.

CHCBCB or JISC9 CHBIST I or LATTIB OAl SAINTS 
too SaaUi rape. .Maaahani
B. B. Hiller, Breach Free.

10:00 am.; Service .meetm(.
CHtBCH or CHBIST 
710 Sm U  Ceierade Street. ,

10:30 sa: klomlnB worship.
7 00 PA.: Kvenlns worship.

SEl'KNTB DAT ADVBNTIST 
CHTBCH
Wait Penasylraala aad Laraiar
Be*. C. A. Halt
Satarday

0:tl am.: Sabbath School 
11:00 « m • Homing service meet- 

. tag.
'3:00 p a : Missionary Volunteer 

Society at Toung People of the 
church.
CBACE LCTHABAN CHIKCH 
Wall aad J StreeU 
Be*. G. Becker, Pastor

10:00 a A t  Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 am.: Divine worship. The 
pastor's sermon topic will be "The 
Man Who Thinks He Is Inde
pendent."
TBINITT B A rn S T  c h t r c h  
Fwt Warth aad Teaaeasee 
Be*. C. B. BedgA Paator

10:00 ia: Sunday School 
II :00 ia: Morning worship.
7:30 pa: Evanlna trorshlo.

COTTON PLAT B-APTIsT
CHntCH
■■■■>]>» HVfcway
Ba*. Jaa White. Faater
ill:M  am.; Morning service. 
^7:00 pm.: Ertnlng seiTicc.

V A U in  ¥irw BAPTIST 
CHUBCH
Bar. A. Ia BaB. Paster

Morning worship at 11:30 and ara- 
wing worship aenrica at 7:00 ara held 
avary first and third Sunday ot the 
month. _

ST. GEOBCBS CATHOLIC 
CHTBCH
417 EaatTixaa Street
Ba*. Edward J. H om y, O. M. I.,
Palter
Satarday

3:00 p A  to t:00 pm : Confes- 
mon.

7:00 P A  to 1.00 pm.: Conles- 
aion.
Swnday

7:00 a A  and 0:30 am.; Mast.
CHTBCH o r  GOO 
3M Baetk Dallaa Street 
Be*. J. H. Maare, Mlaltter 

10:00 am.; Sunday School 
11:00 ia: Morning worship.
7:30 pa; Erening aerrlce.

TERMINAL B A niST  CHTBCH 
BaUdlag T-L at* Termhia]
Bar. Cartla Bagtra, Tartar
m , MABHB METHODIST 
CHTBCH
1701 Nartt Slaia Street 
Re*. Jamee B. Sharp, PaaUr

>;ts am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worabip. The 

paator will be the speaker.
7:00 pm.: Evening aervice. The 

sermon wlU be by the pastor.

CALVABT BAPTIST CHTBCH 
IMl Seath Mala Street 
Be*. A. L. Teaft, Paster

1:45 am : Sunday School 
10:53 a A :  Morning worship.
7:00 pm.; Training Union. 
t:00 pm.: Evening service.

CHTBCH o p  CHBIST 
Caraer North A and Tenaesae*

10:00 am.; Morning worship. The 
sermon will be by the evangelist. 
J. T. Borsek of Fort Worth.

7:30 pm.: Evening sendee with 
Mr. Borsek as the speaker.

THE HOLINESS 5USS10N 
East Paansylvanla aad South Terrell 
E. 3L Jonca Paster

3:45 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
5:15 p m ; Radio program over 

KJBC.
5:15 p.m : Young People's Ser

vice.
7:30 pm.: Evening service.

BIBLE lU m S T  CHTBCH 
1113 Seuth Big Spring Street 
J. .Vlariea Hull Minister 

10:00 sm.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:00 pm.: Prayer sendee and 

Bib c Class.
5:00 pm.: Evenmg service.

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
I OF CHRIST 
7lt Sooth Baird Street 

! Floyd w.canley. .Mlnlsler
I 9:45 am.: Bible Study, 
i 11:00 am.: Morning worship.

7:00 pm.: Church Bible Classes 
5:00 pm.: Evening services.

: ASSE.VIBLV UI GOD CUCRCU 
j Corner South Baird and New York 

Rev. Eari Rice. Pastor
9:45 am.: Sunday School 

11:00 am.: Morning worship with 
Uie sermon by the revival evangelist, 
the Rev. Leo Swlcegood of Tulsa. 
Okla.

8:00 pm.; EvemiiJ sentce. Mr 
Swlcegood will be the speaker.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
107 North C Street

9:30 a.m.; Sunday School.
11:00 am : The lesson - sermon 

theme for the Church Service will 
be "Life." The Golden Text will be 
Romans 8:23—Tlie wages of sin Is 
death: but the gift of God Is eter
nal .life through Jesus Christ our 
Lord."

Also Included in the topic wdl be 
"I call heaven and earth to record 
this day against you. that I have 
set before you life and death, bless
ing and cursing: therefore choose 
life, that bo'-h thou and thy seed 
may live: That thou mayest love 
the Lord thy God, and that thou 
mayest obey his voice, and that 
thou mayest cleave unto him: for 
he la thy life, and the length of 
thy days.■'

The reference in the Christian 
Science textbook. "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures," 
by Mary Baker Eddy, will be. "Thy 
understanding that Life is God. 
Spirit, lengthens our days by 
strengthening our trust In the 
deathless reality of Life, its al- 
mlghtlness and Immortality." (page 
457). !

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2SS Eaa4 WashlagUa Street

10:00 u a : Public addresa.
3:00 p A i  Blbla Study.

SI. ANDREWS PBESBYTERIAN 
CHTBCH
IScrricaa held teaapararily In the 
DavU Cmcfcett Elementary School 
Corner Fart Worth anil Parker 
Straatai
Bar. Lewis O. Wateratreel Paster 

1:45 am.; Church School 
11: am.; Morning worship wrlth 

the pastor as tha speaker.

ASBTBT METHODIST CHTBCH 
South Loralno at Weat Dakota 
Ro*r-Coell C. Hardaway, Paator 

1:45 am.: Sunday School ’* 
10:50 i a : Morning worship.
5:15 pm.; MTP.
7:15 pm.; Evening icrvlce.

CHURCH or THE NAZARXNE 
Indiana aad Big Spring StreeU 
Eo*. F. W. Bagari, Paatot

10:00 ia; Sunday School.
11:00 ia: Morning worship.
7:00 pm.; NYP8.
7:45 pm.: Erening aervlca.

BEILVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
mPsNaeth BIf Spring Siraal 
Bo*. Jim OatBh Paator

t;45 s a : Bunday School 
11:00 ia; Homtnt worabip. Tba 

Re*. J. A. PanaliMton wlU apohk. 
7:00 p a : TralnliiB Union. 
t:00^jn.: Branliic worihJp. The 

•ptak on Karrttt

CHRISTS EV.\NGELIC AL LtTH- , 
ERAS CHVRCH I
L io o o ln  ot 2 t lh .
Ber. J«hn G. Kaethe* PMt«r 

9:45 ijn.: Sunday School.
11:00 mm.: Morning acrvicf

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CUtRCII 
H and lUlnoU Street*

I  Ree. R. J. SoeU. Rector
j 8:00 ajn.: Holy Communion.
I 9:45 a.m.: Church School.

11:00 a.m.: Holy Communion Ser
mon. The Rev. Mr. W. O. Crow, 
president of Daniel Baker College in 
Brownwood, will be in charge of 
the services.

11:00 a.m.: Pre-school Class.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Comer West Texas and A Streets 
Dr. R. Matthew Ljiiii« Pastor

9:30 a.m.: Church School.
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship. Mr 

Ralph Bucy, assistant to tho pas
tor, will speak on ‘’The Church—

I the Body of Christ.”
6:30 pjn.: The Junior. Pioneer 

and Senior Pellowships will meet.
T:30 pin.: Adult meeting. Mrs. 

Bucy will speak on "The Call of 
the Prophet.”
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Comer West Indiana and South B 

i Streets
} Rev. AUeo Harrell. Pastor

9:45 sjn.: Sunday School.
' 11:00 a.m.: Morning worship.
I  6:30 pjn.: Crusaders’ Qu a r t e r  
Hour radio program over KJBC.

I 7:30 pjn.: Evening worship.
I FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and IlUnols 

I Rev. Vernon Yearby, Pastor
i 9:45 ajn.: Sunday School.
I 10:5  ̂ajn.: Morning worship. The 
pastor's sermon subject will be 
"Prayer and Painting.”

6:45 pjn.: 'Training Union.
8:00 pjn.: Evening service. The 

pastor will speak on "Holiness— 
Conditions.”

PR m m V E  BAPTIST CHURCH 
919 East Florida

Services are held every second 
Sunday In each month, preceded by 
a.«ervice at 8 p.m. on Saturday with 
B R. Rowze as the speaker. J. 8 . 
Kirkpatrick Is ths speaker for serv
ices held each fourth Sunday of the 
month.

FIRST FREEWILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
IfM Booth Miaeola Street 
Rev. Q. A. C. Hoghe% Pastor 
Satwrday

7:i5 pjn.: Worship servlca 
Sonday

10dX> u n .: Sunday School.
11:00 ajn.: Mominf worahip.
7:tf pA .: Erening worship. 

Wednesday
7:46 pjBJ Mid • week prayer

i r •* .

■Vf-

Did you ever pause to listen to the voice of God? We hear it 
every day, ■wherever we may be. -

In the whispering of tall trees . . . the music of rushing brooks 
. . . the songs of the birds . . . the gay laughter of happy children 
. . .  we hear the voice of the Great Creator. Through his infinite 
grace a bird is enabled to serenade his mate, a tiny cricket chirps 
its faint refrain. God is the Bringer of all blessings to man and 
beast alike.

Let us give thanks to Him who has so enriched our lives. Open 
church doors beckon all over our land. Let us seek the House of 
the Lord, and enter in to pay Him homage. Here through prayer 
and humility, let us re-dedicate ourselves to His service and 
glorification.

Th. Church J. ^  C H U R  O f
01 charcSef"' for

own Church. -^ 'orly"

r  and r«,d your Bibl, doily® ’'•Ou.
• BookSuBd«7 .... —
kfoadfî  PialiBj
TuoBday ....................John
WodSBBdBX .............P'̂ ovtrbiThurtdoy ........... BomtnsPr*d«y , ............. ..
8it«rd«/ f-W..........  I Corinthiaai............

ChBpt.r

is

M 1*51. Evwa, AA* S

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel

AMBULANCE SERVICE
144 W. Ohio ni.l 7-4315

Baseball Club 
of Midland, Inc.

Member Longhorn League

M u rra y -Y o ijs g
Motors, y

i i

of
FOOD

v a l u e s

BROWN'S GROCERY
419 S. M ain Dial t-2061

ASCUE'S
HUMBLE SERVICE

757 W. Wall Dial 7-1911
Open 24 Hour* Dally

COaMPLIMENTS OF

Irii riisT m in u  im

Complimrnts of

W I L S O N ' S
MIDLAND

"Let One Call Do ft AUl” 
Laundry—Dry Cleanlcg 

Bachelor Bundle
SNOWHITE
LAUNDRY

Dial 2-1821

F A S H I O N
CLEANERS No. 1 & No. 2

A B McCAIN. Owner

CAFFEY
APPLIANCE CO.
Frigidaire Appliances

319 N. Main nUI 4-5931

Compliments of

Ĉ olLert J
A & L HOUSING 
& LUMBER CO.

"Building West Texas"
301 N. C 'arriio DUI 7-4367

Best Values
In Used Cara and Trueka

Sales - STUDEBAKER - Service 
BROADWAY MOTORS

Dial 2-1671 175 W. hliavrari

rit»t Nhtlaahi Huh BUe.

We canihandle your freight- 
large or^Small.

Zephyr Tronsfer and 
Storage Company

Storage— Cratfnc—Local Hauling 
11? Last Kentuck.T Phone 2040

Low Cost Auto Loans
Prank Paup

Piontcr Finance Co.
212 N. Main

Courteous, Confidential Service
GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHLUCU 
Rev. O. N. Re«d. Patl4r.
Route 1. Midland 

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:0G a.m.: Morning aarship.
7:3C pjn.: Training Union. 

Wadnetday
8:00 p.m.: Mld-aeeg prayer »«rv- 

ica.
WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
1480 W'eet Carter Street 
Rev. Alton Towery, Paator 

9:45 ajn.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m : Morning worship.
7:00 p.m.; Training Union.
8:00 pjn : Evening worslilp. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
388 North Main Street 
Rev. R. Lntber Kirk* Paato'

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School 
11:50 ajn.; Morning worship. The 

Rev. R. S. Watkins, aasociate mtn- 
ifter, will .tpeak.

6:00 pjn.: Senior Fellowship. 
8:15 pjn.: Intermediate Fellow- 

•hlp.
7:00 pjn.: Evening service. Mr. 

Watkins will speak.
8:00 pjn.: Young Adult Pelloa- 

ship.
MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Waablnftea brS Midland StreeCe

MILLER BROS. 
TRIM SHOP

Seof Covers Mode To 
**Your Order

1745 W. N. Front - DUI 4-5461

THE HOME OF NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED FURNITURE 
John Boatwright & 'Co. 

Furniture
i3514 W. Wall

tZ e c ^ / ib C . Q>.

2ffi N. Main DUI 4-4671

AVERT
SenrlM 

TOO a  51am 
DUI 4-5471

RUG'S
I Conoco Sorvice
415 W. WaU DU] 3-UTl

BUTANE GAS
Jones Butone Service
Rankin Hlway DiaL 4-I4SI

cox APPLIANCE
515 W. Wail Dial 2-7431

Felix W. SfoneKocker
Construction *  Lumber Co.

PenonaJ Sopervlflon 
.411 Cla»»es o f  Baildlng Coastraettea 
Hardware — Lnraaer — Cement 

Mill Work
Bos. Dial 2-4531 - P.O. Bax 1163

Canyon Trucking Co.
A TRUCK FOR EVERY 

OIL FIELD JOB
MldUnd 
DUI 2-1402

Snyder 
Phone 128

Tri-Service Drilling 
Company, Inc.

EaaUuun BnUdlng P.O. Box 722 
Dial 4-7702 Midland, Texas

M W. Branum 
C. R. ^Skidf Skidmore

POWELL
WASHETERIA
OPES 7 A..M. OAILT Close Moa., Wed., Prl., • pja. 

Tae*.. Thnr., S pja.. Satn 2 p.m 
585 S. Baird Dial 4*6712

FINE HOME COOKED FOOD

PANSY'S 
Indosirial Limch

_______118 E. Kentucky_______

"Better Buildings 
With Basin B lock s
u The Basin 

Concrefe Block Co.
244 N. Dallaa DUI 4-4S22

MIDLAND 
LUMBER CO.

High (Quality Building Materiala 
At R«asonable Prices.

1802 W. 8. Front-«U l 2-3332

The A LLEN  Co.
• INSLUANCE 

• RE.AL ESTATE 
• MORTGAGE LOANS 

Sen ing as We Would be Served 
401 N. Big Spring • Dial 2-3787

TO BU'Y OR SELL
REAL ESTATE

See
Key, Wilson & Moxson

REALTORS
112 W. WaU Dial 2-1633

744 S. Main Dial 4-t

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

The Busiest Cleaner on forth .
C. C. SIDES, Diatribiitar 

442 S. Mata Dial 4-SUl

BURNSIDE-GRAFA 
INSURANCE CO.
Insurance of All Kinds

712 Lecgetl Bldg. - DUI 7-4777

B. Franklin Davidson
Building Contractor 

Reiidentiol and 
Commerciol Building

SIMMONS PAINT 
& PAPER CO.

Paint. & Wallpaper—Mirrors— 
Arliats' Suppllea—Pictures 

746 South Main

J .F.  Adkins
Electrolux Vacuum Cleaners 

and
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram 

Dial 3-3231 121 S. Main

E L E C T R I C A L

BASIN ELECTRIC CO.
306 N. Weatherford - Dial 2-2982

B U D D Y ' S
F L O W E R S

We Wire Anywhere
1545 W. WaU DUI 4-7413

FARMERS'
CO-OPERATIVE GIN
211 8. Weatherford - DUI 2-1751

Fraternal Order of
, E A G L E S
Meet frery Monday Night

147 N. Weatherford

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

Air Conditioned
2*4 K e e n  2*4 Bath*

7 Compliments of

Gene Brewer
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

DUI 6-6141________

CHOICEST MEATS AND 
FINE QUALITY GROCERIES

MAC'S GROCERY
Markrt A Serriee Station 

W. Florid* dt Terrell St.

DAWKINS
TEXACO
SERVICE

547 E. Bwy. M

TO BUY OR SEU,
REAL ESTATE

See RHEA PASCHAU
Manager MidUnd ReatoterU 

DUI 3-3571

THE MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FDIO 
-Tour OU Bank in Weat Texaa-

Rockwell Bros. 4  Co.
lU  W. Texat DUI 2-2541

NEON SIGNS
505 W. Indiana Dial 4-73U

Hays Motor Service
AU Slic* PaaatBgtr,

Track A Tractor Tire*
122 E. WaU Dial 2-2531

QUALITY PRINTING
and

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Roy Gwyn Office Supply
215 Weat WaU DUI 4-S255

FRANK GOODE
103 W. Florida — Dial 4-Sttl

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE A 

FURNITURE CO.
IM N.,Mala DUI S-SSSl



Childs Room Requires Plan 
For Double-Dufy^ Interest

A chUd'i room shouM doublt u  
.pUy ipac«, M *«U u  slaepkic 
quarters. TD Bake t( ecrre aU 
purposes, Srst gtse tt a wall fla- 
tsh tlBt deans easily wnb a damp 
doth. OloB or SBaoMl. net flat 
paint, should be used bseauss et 
Us peater vashaMUty.

F>oorti« should resist roudh us- 
(see end stains, should be easy to 
dean, quM and sals under-toot. 

^ end add interest. tines Ksntlle 
fllto aU then rsquirsmsots, tt Is 
Tldely spcdllad by mtanor de- 
stsners and ehildrsn lore the spe-

I dal picture tiles with such da- 
slcns as letlen of the alphabet, 
numerals, snlmala birds, stars. 
CsBlertabie m it a r e

Furniture in the ehlld’t room 
• should be eomfortabls. sals and 

resistant to hard knocks. Colorful 
, plastic upboMary wears well end 

is easy to daan. Cupboards srtth 
-shetesa-snd slidlno doors will In- 

still neat, orderly ' habits. TTiese 
should be firmly attached to wall 
or floor so they cannot be pulled 
OTCT. Cupboards should be U 
Inches deep of more for maximum 
toy storaye. Three feet is a |OOd 
helfht. The cupboard tops pro»lde 
space for display of prised pos
sessions. All shelres and other fa
culties a pre - school dUd uses 
should be kept within a N Inch 
height so ha need not climb up 
to reach any object. Hanger rods 
in clothes closets can be raised 

gradually as ha grosrs.
Bm b  Crews With ChlM

When fitting out a nursery, se
lect furnishings that will hara 
permanent usafulneee. such at un- 
palnted chest of drawers winch 
can be finished in a pastel color. 

-When the chUd passes babyhood, 
the enamel or paint can be re- 
morad and the pieces refinlahsd 
with wood stain, such as maple.

I .or with enamel in col<^ more 
suitable for an older chUd.

If more than one child occupies 
the room, double-deck bunk beds 
save space which can be devoted 
to the play area. Show cut-out 
picturea of momentary interest on 
door paaels; affix the cut - outs

at or scotch tape 
I when kiterest

with rubber 
tar easy re
wanes.

aiDoe all children are poiieBlve 
by nature, traatt the chUd's room 
as his very own property. Do not 
use It tor general household stor
age. Consult the child when plan
ning colors for his room. Indivi
duality can be achieved by insert
ing the child's name right Into the 
asphalt tile floor as part of the 
design.

A boy's room should have an 
air of masculine ruggedneaa, with 
a thsma suggested by the young
ster's own special mtareata. such 
as aviation, nautical, military, 
■porta Otrls Ilka ruffles and flounc
es on bsdsprsada dresslng-Ubie and 
curtains; shelves for books and or- 
namenta

Linseed Oil Preserves Rustic Furniture
n Jbair framaa should get a 
or goodMeJ# OU Uaaae4 Oil Is ilili'tsw 

Friead Kesik .FafaitiM Evgr Had.

Rules Are Given 
For Covering Roof

The pitch or slope of a roof 
should not be lets than four Inches 
per foot tor any type of asphalt 
or wood shingle, according to 
prscUcea followed by roofing ex
perts. Otherwise water will seep 
under the shtngle-ends. When the 
pitch Is greater than four Inchei per 
foot, shingles that give complete 
double coverage should be used.

The pitch should not be less than 
three Inches per foot When roll 
roofing is used with two-inch lap 
with exposed nails. Double coverage 
roll roofing may be used with a 
pitch aa little aa one Inch per foot, 
but no leea.

Wood shingles should be laid S 
1 7 Inchet to the weather, while as
phalt shingles or strips should be 
laid according to manufseturer's 
spsclfications ever not leat than 15 
pound roofing (elt.

As a rule, the heavier the roof
ing the longer Its life. If roofing 
iS laid over the existing roof, nails 
.'.hould be long tnough to penetrate 
both layers of roof matertal and 
fasten firmly into the sheathing 
boards

Where riisi Joiels 
Art legiashiq te

Use Mslof Foiaf sa Mstel Fttmlture.

wooden
finish o f good outdoor 
ncUl pelnt. of course; cai metal 
furatUire, first sonpfng and pHm- 
tng any rust spota.
New Ute lista'il

Cenvas chklfg, tekttng or other- 
wlM, can bt gtveo new life in a hur
ry with any one of the many awn
ing or camvea palnta on the market. 
Dent try to bnitata the .eUlpta that 
may have been on the matartal 
when you tint got it: settle for e 
plain aoUd color In the renovation 
job.

Ton can do any of thaaa cheta 
bi the cool of the evening during 
the weak, and then be aU flsad up 
for easnpsuiy next time you ask 
somebody over to alt In the garden 
and share a cool drtnk.

Midland Shidants
Go Te Vend Setioof

ABIUNC -  Ten Midland High 
Mieol band studenta are among the 
300 high echool and Junior high 
school band membets who will be 
enroUtd Monday by the McMurry 
Oenegi Taeatton Band School.

The clem, which will continue 
through August t, will be taught by 
7L T. Bynom, McMurry band direc
tor.

Midland ttudanta enroUed include 
Lenny Story, drums; Phillip Mc- 
Fadden, drunu; Jakle Majhews, 
flute; Fzed Haase, bass; Doris 
Haase, clartoM; Charles FredreglU, 
slto sax; Rip Griffith, oboe; Gene 
Adkins, bass; Bobby Jtan WUUt, 
clarinet, and David Shoemakar, 
clarinet.
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m a t e r i a l s

Your building problems will be solved when you bring 
thorn to J. C. VELVIN  LUMBER COM PANY! You'M find 
•vorything you nood from our complete stock of building 
moteriolf. ChooM from our supply of Du Pont points, 
Alomo Mortor comont, Colofox, ond high quoiity lumber. 
You'll olwoys find friendly, courteous service and pricey 
thot please.

J . C .  V E L V IN
* 204 N. Ft. Worth Midland Dial 4-7591

By MR. FIX I
Distributed by NEA Service {

Now that you'vs been sitting I 
I around in your garden chairs for a 
J while, soaking up the sun and cold i 

Ismonade. you're likely to notice  ̂
! that the Summer lurniture Lsn t 
I quite as spruce looking ss you I 
I thought tt was whsn you lugged it | 
out of Winter storsgt 

Or maybe you've finished build- j 
: ing ths lawn chairs, and having 
. admired the natural wood long j 
 ̂enough by now. want to slick things | 

j  up for the rest of the season.
I A friend of Mr. Fix got us start- 
I sd on this mid-season research be
cause he was worried about the et- 

I feet of weather oh his rustic garden 
furniture—the kind made of round.

, undrsaeed saplings, which seems to 
be pretty popular these days AI- 

 ̂ temate rsln and sun ts bSflnnlng to 
i spin the wood and make ths furni
ture come apart at the sesuns.

I  This fellow will find he has a 
j rsally easy Job on his hands Plain 
old linseed oil is Just about the best 

! friend rustic furniture ever had It 
! not only preaerves the a ood; it pre
serves the r\istlc look, too 
Brush OenrroBsly 

BriLsh or rub it in generously—

two or three costs of It. depending 
on how It soaks up. Allow a couple 
of hours between coats, and when 
the final coat ts dry, rub It down 
briskly. While you're at It. soak the 
raw ends of the sapling in ths oU 
.so they won't absorb up rain Where 
the points arc beginning to looasn, 
apply waterproof glue, reset the i 
nails and lasli things down until' 
the glue dries. j

Plain wooden chairs, such as the 1 
Adirondack variety, or finished

"Sunlight"
W e a t h e r s t r i p p e d  

Aluminum Casem ents
The Only Aluminum CkMment Htat if 
Weothgrstripped for Those Western 
Winds. A Deluxe Window for Quelity 
Homes.

Ogborn Steel & Supply
2111  W . S. Front St. D|g| 4 -7401

coveted in U44 a method of 
strengthming cotton by 30 per ceot 
and giving tt a sUk-Uke aheen. a 
proceat stlB called meverrliethin.

The edge ot *  Dewowiia sword 
was as kosss ttBt It wmM  ttsnh a 
flneWiir ctilfton actaf la tea. Iwv- 
tBg Ub  mnsBBBtt gd the fltaMBg

AUTO LOANS MSIftAMCE
P IO N EE R  F IN A N C E

am4 lmifra«c« Aaracy
212 N. Main St. Dial ^ 3 m

America's Finest Aluminum Wmdciws

APCO

DoBood Tie test vr 
Tiey Cost No More 

Compere Qeoiity-Coaipari Pricee
Why Ahmsimsm? NejteH 
No Rm l No Wary! No' 

PeiaOinyl Utetinie t eeotyf
THESE WINDOWS ARE 

CARRIED IN STOCK FOB 
DfMKOIATE DEUTERX

e APCO Double Hung 
e Wore Ahimniam 

Casements
Midland—Dial 3-37U

A M E R I C A N  
WIMDOW COffPAMT
1SS3 Texas Ave- LoMock. O U  CTU

H A V IN G  TROUBLE ORDERING?

You'll hove no trouble ordering building moferioli 
for thot New Home you're after If you come to reliable 
A iL 'H O U S iN G  AND LUMBER COM PANY. In addition 
to any Item from roOftop to foundation you con also get 
planning and experienced construction services here. 
Visit this One-Step New Home Heedquerters This Week.

A  & L Housing
and Lumber Co.

"Dependabt* luilding i^ptariai"
201 North CarHso Dial 2-4367

Q—I pUn to re-roof my home 
And would like to via€ six • 5ided 

which I hxve seen mid
admired on other houso for their 
neat, trim appearance. Could you 
lell me what these shingles are 
called^

A~The shiiiRles you refer lo art 
individual hexagonal aaphall shing* 
les which, although not true hexa
gons, make a distinctive slx-slded 
appearance on the roof HexaitOhai 
.shingles are available In two types, 
both designed so that the bottom of 
each shmgle is fastened down to 
make a ucht roof covering. One is 
the lock-down type, with tabu at 
the bottom which are In.serled under 
the edges of adjacent shingles. The 
other Is the staple - down type 
which la secured to the shingle be
neath by a metal clip. Flre-reelst- 
ant like all asphalt roofing products, 
both types are u.sed extensively in 
re-ioofing and give equally aalis- 
factory service

 ̂ Q—What should I use to re
move giease from wallpaper?

A—Mix a paste of Fuller's earth 
and carbon tetrachloride, or some 
non-flammable cleaning f luid.  
Apply the paste to the greaee spot 
and then brash off gently after It 
has had time to dry. If the grease 
has been on the paper for any 
length of time, several applioa- 
tlons may be necessary

Chose Away those
%

Grass-Cutting Blues
i

iety Siartiaq
'Aatometic Recoil SUrter 

No Futhlag
Hbwerful Jeoobeeo l '„  hp. Engine 

AOdeO Safety
Fully Shielded Chain Drive 
Reel Tip Protectiva Shields 

Air Cuihian Ollda 
Extre-Heevy Sami-Pnaumatlo Tires

Owa It With FrMa 
Sweeth Itracmilaad Agwaaraaae

31-inch CwMnfl Width

TRICE $ 1 6 9 .5 0

Cbme In and See Our Full Lind 
af Jacobean Uower*.

W I L C O X
H A R D W A R E

'' see w. weu
-Next te Sefewxjr-

S A V E
up to
2 5 %

Get CH AM BERS' bed-rock figures on your planned 
construction and you'll find actual cash savings of up 
to 2 5 %  on your entire bill! Our estim ates cost you 
nothing ~ get this free service dnd see for yourself how 
you save here! \

SHORT OF
M O N E Y

TO BUILD?
WE CAN 
FINANCE 

YOUR LOAN
« . . if you hove o definite eom- 
mitfnent from on insurance com
pany and 0 clear lot.

NO C H A R G E  

For C O N S U LT A T IO N
We II be glad to help you develop 
your plans . . . and Our money

saving prices will enable you to 
get more space for less money.

Budget Your 

Home Repairs, 
Improvements, 

and
Modernization

If you own your home (it does 
NOT hove to be clear) you con 

moke additions, repairs, a n d  
changes for only 10% of the to- 
tol down and pay the balance in 
small monthly payments.

4*^-. ---SvS?

No. 2 18-w.

RED CEDAR
SH IN G LES

Kiln Dried
NO. 1 
18-IN.

$13.45
$9.95

H A N D -SPLIT  
C ED A R  SHAKESI

5 to 10 Inches Wide 
25'/*" Ung 

1/16" Thick at Top 
1" Thick at Bottom

* 2 7 "Sq.

SAVE ON 2x4's
. . .  buy only lengths you need 

Figure your needs closely and save two 
ways: first. In eriginol cost— second, tlMe 
wasted in unnecessary sowing.

PRICED PER 100 BOARD FEET

6' No. 2 Fir $  8 . 4 5 No. 3 Fir $5.95
r No. 2 Fir $ 1 0 . 4 5 No. 3 » $ 7 . 7 5

10- A 12' No. 2 Fir $ 9 , 4 S No. 3 Fir $6.95
14' No. 2 Fir $  9 . 9 5 No. 3 Fir $6.95
16' No. 2 Fir $ 1 0 . 9 5 No. 3 - $7.95
18' & 20' No. 2 n  $ 9 . 9 5 No. 3 f  $ 7 . 4 5

105 SID IN G
D & BETTER

$ 1 5 4 5 Per 100 
Bd. Ft.

ASBESTO S
SID IN G

m  Wave

$ 9 9 5

2 x4
GYPSUM

WALLBOARD
Available NOW

With or Without $A95 
Other Material ■

Also 4 x 8  Sheets
On roraplctr Bilb 

•4" - S«.45 S  " - $5.45 
Bought Separately 

$6.95 S " ■ $5.95

FIR SHIPLAP

AS LOW AS

Asphalt-Treated 
SHEATHING 

BOARD 
4x8 PANELS

$ 7 5 0- Square

PLYWOOD
• 0 7  c

Ve" 15'

HABOWOOD 
FLOOBUG

Priced Per 100 
Board Feet

No. 1 O a k..... $79.95
No. 2 O ak...... $77.95
3rd Grade Maple $22.50
2nd Grade Maple $24.50

------ALSO------
Yellow Pine .... $10,95
D&Better K-D Fir, 1x3 19.95

Look at this "Home-Bnilder's Special" — 
following price good on complete bills 
only:

C O M P O S I T I O N

S H I N G L E S
215-POUND SQUARE-BUTT 

' FIRST GRADE— 10-YEAR GUARANTEE
Thtek-Tsb

95
SQ.

Htevy Dety

C O M PLETE  
PLUM BIN G  

O U T F IT
AS LOW AS

'252
Includesi

95

5-FL Cast Iren Beth Tab 
irxkT* Cut b«B Lsveterr 

CISMt Cemhlnetkm with White Beet 
It-xai- Kitchen Sink 

tS-GaL Bet WeUr Hester 
(Either tratonl O u  er BnUiie)

COLORADO a  FRONT 
MIDLAND, TEXAS TELEPHONE 2-2261

WE FURNISH 
MATERIALS ONLY 

OR U BO R 
AND MATERIALS

Call Us For 
Fro* Estimate 
Covering Your 

Naeds. CHimBERlIfllf
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4N JR A N  T A L K S - w . Av«r«u 
HatTiraao. Praiident Truman’s 
parsianal arivisar, will *o lo I’’* " 
to discuss the oil crisis there. 
In an eflort to sale the tense , 
situation created by Iranian na
tionalization of &itlsh - leased 
oil lands. President Truman of
fered to send Harriman and the

Iranian govemotent accented.

Price Daniel Urges 
USD Funds Support

AUSTIN—Attorney Oenerml Price 
Daniel has been uamed chairman ol 
the Texas United Defense Fu n d  
Coeunittse.

nanuj accepted the sppoiuunent 
at the request ol the Community 
Chest leaders of the state who sre 
sponMrtnq the orgsnlistJon to raise 
funds for the USO tn Texas.

‘'Thousands and thousands of our 
' Texas young men and women are 

in uniform defending our freedom 
around the globe.” Daniel aaid« In 
V

'i  I

fttea D aa^  .

acceptSng the assignment. “The Job 
lies m our bands to give them the 
reassuring certainty that—at home 
e t  overseas—people of their home 
towns are vitally concerned with 
their weU-belng * {

The USO and iu  familiar services > 
have been called back Into action to 
provide a hoese-tie with the Amer- ' 
lean Armed Forces .which now are . 
on duty tn every b^lsphere. '

Secretary of Defense George C. 
Uarahall has called the USO “an 
integral part of the defense effort." 
The program of civilian aid to the 
men and women In unilonn has the 
Ilrm backing of top government | 
leaders, and Its efforts will be close
ly coordinated with the national 
defease program.

The national goal this year is 
tia,<24.S&4. Texans will be called on 
to subscribe their proportionate 
share of the national goal. 1

Model Plane Events 
Draw Yeung And OM

DALLAS—..p—IfU be a battle { 
between ingenious youngsters and 
old folks when the 20th annual na
tional model airplane championship ' 
contest opens a seven-day run at 
Hensley Field,here July 23-29.

Plist Jet Jobs that whistle like the 
real thing will be displayed In 
various sizes. Standard ptopeller- 
equlpped models, big trxl little, will. 
compete in events of speed and 
maneuverability.

Sponsored by the National Ex
change Club In cooperation with the 
Navy and the Academy of Model 
Aeronautics, the big show usually 
draws ooriiestants ranging irom tlx 
t« eo In age. with the average about 
21.

Last year. 1.000 of them ..bowed 
up and more than 100.000 persons 
came out to watch.
Water Ftytng, Tee

The contestants last year came 
leoen Australia. Hawaii. Mexico, and 
CMnada, slid from each of the M 
,^ tet.

The Nary Is Interested tn the 
competitions because It stirs youth’s 
Interest In flying. The Dadlas Naval 
Air Station Is providing quarters 
and meals for alloonsultanta exhibit 
space and hangar faeUities, and wfll 
bold (^len-house celebrations during 
the entire week of the eootesu.

. The Dallas Exchange Clubs will 
« ttimlsh more than 100 trophies and 

medals to winners in soase 70 dlf- 
taent evgzita addlUon to the 

* ragular oanteMa, dl>re will be water 
taka-oUffe and landlngl on Moun
tain Creak Lake, and radlo-oontrol- 
lad trae-flying exhlbita

Tht Nhvy wlU Mwnsor two special 
events, fl) mock bombing mlmlODi 
bp radio controlled pflotlesi planet, 
andf (7) slmalated tandlngs on a 
■fiiiatura Mavp canter deck.

thMr

*  th a  O r w t eu ra d  h is  
4 wlfltes titeir DOses oo 
n rw  tp  p la c tn i  to w s o f 
n  0 M  t teevas a e u a le a  

M  th is  d « r, b u t o n ly  fo r

. 'V r

EVERY
DAY

IN

EVERY
DEPARTMENT

AT WHITE'S

Y O U .,.

O U T S T A N D IN G
V A L U E !

2-Piece Sofa Bed Suite
Hondsome modern styling and quality workmanship 
moke this Suite one of our most outstanding values. 
The fine quality frieze cover In grey, red, green or 
beige will give you years of satisfactory service. The 
sofa is Q wonderful piece of living room furniture 
during the day . . . o comfortoble double bed ot 
night Motching club chair is styled for deep com
fort.

159
$24.00 DOWN ' 
$3.25 WEEKLY

Fashioned by the nation's leading furniture manu
facturer, this three-piece sectional is covered in all- 
wool frieze in colors of grey and green. There's 
a world of testing beauty and usefulness in this 
outstanding creation. Kroehler's famous cushioned 
construction!

KROEHLER
3-Piece

Sectional
Sofa

A  very versatile piece of furniture that* 
you'll love more with eoch day! Use It 
os a corner sofa, os a  straight so fa , 
love sect and matching chair . . .  thrMp 
individual seats!

189
$28.50 DOWN 
$4.00 W EEKLY

UP ■

' i

4-Piece Solid Oak Bedroom Set
WITH OPEN STOCK STYLING!

$ j4 9 5 o

^ î8MnaiM4 Vi

VOt MAUTV urn  bUTY *  A "Snurt Set ” Dinette 
with rectingulzr otension table. Has stain 

and bum resistant, balanced m ic a u t i fop. Polished 
metal edging witft color harmonizing inset. Chairs heanly padded in 

genuine nuaAN and have non-maning backs and French cune legs. 
Vkidc choice of Califonua colors. A lovely dinetti to sparkle csciy 

meal. 'Yau’U bke the maablc price, loo.

5'Piece Dinttt* 
Only................

Fine furniture ot budget-pleosing prices thot's whot 
you get in this open-stock suite thof Is mode from SOLID  
OAK ond is finished in limed ook or cocoo lime Suite 
consists of panel bed, vonity, 4-drawer chest, vanity 
bench . . ond os o suite sells for less thon open stock
selection.. '

$22.50 DOWN 
$3.00 W EEKLY

139
USE OUR EA SY TERMS!

50

WHITE STAR

Innerspring Mattress
Guoranteed for five years this White Star Innerspring 
mattress contoins 220 coil unit with Flex-o-ldter. You'lf 
be omazed ot the additional r
restful comfort you receive o t ^ ^ |  5 ^ ^
night from this outstanding 
value mattress.

Panel Bed ......................... $29.95 .............
Poster Bed .....................  $39.95 NightStond ..............  $22.95
Bookcase Bed ..............  $49.95 ...................
Vanity ......................... $69.95 3-drawer Commode $29.95
. , k Ok Twin Chest $34.95 toch4-drawer Chest ....................$42.95

and still otJtsr bedroom furniture!

Odd Sofa Bed by SIMMONS!

WHITE'S
T HF  H O M E  OF  G P F A T F R  V A L U E S

You are asaured fine quality comfort when 
tha name SIMMON'S la attached to the ar
ticle you buy I For SIMMON'S la a nation
al by-word for comfort I Thla tundaome odd 
aofa bed that converta Into a eomfortabte 
double bad at night (a handaome aofa during 
the day) la made for beauty, comfort and 
durability. And look at the low, low. low 
price, tool

207 W. W«H rUENITCBB DEFAETMENT 
Ml am ■tea Ftoar Oiof 3-3369

a /• » • jK ^

$15.00 DOWN 
$2.00 W ilKLY


